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Board dismisses DARE; group will try again
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff WnliK

Board memb..-rs voted 5-1 to continue
with the district's MichIgan Comprehensive
Health Program as Its substance abuse prog-
ram. Trustee Patricia Custer cast the dis-
senting vote. Treasurer Robert McMahon
was absent from the meeting.

Before members voted. Northville Super·
Intendent Leonard Re2rn!erskf read his re-
corrunendations which Included:
• MaJntaJ.nlng the M!ch1gan Model to ad-
dress the concerns ofsubstance abuse edu·
cation for students In kfndergarten through
eighth grades.
• Using the curr1cul um review and develop-
ment process to Investigate programs such

as DARE, QUEST, PRIDE. etc.,1fstudentsdo
not show saUsfactory progress In the
1993-94 Alcohol and Other Drugs s~.
(The cun1culum review and development is a
seven-phase process in which parents and
staff study proposed cumcuJa. It somel.1mes
takes over a year to complete.)
• Putting greater emphasis on MichIgan
Model aclMties and lesson plan efforts to
better inform parents.
• Continuing to be involved In community
projects. such as the Northville Action Coun-
cil to help change atutudes about drug and
alcohol abuse.

"When we got the AOD (Alcohol and Other

Drugs) survey back. we actually shuddered
with the results: Rezmlerskl said. "Clearly,
we have a problem. We have to do something
about it."

But. the supertntendent said the district
had come to a crossroads. of sorts. with this
issue.

"It's clear to me 1fwe don't pull together as
adults, the only people who will win in this
are the dn1g pushers," he said. 'Together I
think we can accompUsh anything. It starts
with lrust."

Custer read a prepared statement after
the superintendent made his
recommendations.

". am going on publ1c record opposing mo-
tion number 13 which states ·that the North-
ville Board ofEducaUon support the curricu-
lum sub-commitlee's recommendation to
continue the Michigan Comprehensive
Health Model program as Implemented'," she
read. "It is my conv1ctlon that Implementing
this program with complete disregard for the
DARE program is a travesty for education in
Northville. I am extremely disappointed in
the cun1cuIwn sub-committec:'s lack of sen·
sitivity to the clearly and professionally ex·
pressed need In this community for addi-

Continued OIl 12

Although the heat had been turned off,
things got a little wann at the Northville
Board of Education meeting Monday nJght
held at SUver Springs Elementary.

Over a dozen people waited anxiously
through an IV. -hour elementary presenta·
Uon on Invitation centers. a review of several
board polldes and a few other agenda Items
before the board began dIscUssion on what
they had come to hear about- the proposed
DARE (Drug Abuse Reslstan~ EducaUon)
program.

Workers dig up pipes and tanks Monday at the former cal's Car care.

New owners monitor clean-up
By STEVE KElLMAN
Staff WriliK

Fuel tanks were pulled from the
ground at Cars Car Care Monday.
and prospecUve owners of the 202 W.
MaIn St service station are now plan-
ning theIr next tnO\'e.

Northville clothier Charles la-
pham said his son Scott plans to buy
the property and reopen it as an
automotIve repair and dela1ling
shop. In the meantime, the elder la-
pham has monJtored the cleanup
process and storage tank removal.

Flve known tanks were removed
Monday - an 8.000-gallon, two
5,OOO-gallon and two SOO-gallon
tanks. Excavators also found a sixth,
smaller tank that had not been used
In years. None of the tanks had
leaked. Lapham said.

But that does not mean there was
no soU contamlnation. he added.

~eluckedouton tanks: Lapham
said. "What we had was years and
years of people filling up their tanks
before the automatic shut-offwas In·

vented, and fuel running Into the
island."

SoU at the site has been sampled
by ATEC Environmental Consul-
tants ofNcwt. and the test results are
expected by today, Lapham saJd.
Once the results are mown, the cost
of the requirement cleanup can be
more accurately esUrnated.

"llmow for a fact It's going to be
$20.000. and we're just getting
started: Lapham said.

Lapham said his family was moU-
vated to buy the property by their de-
sire to maintain viable downtown
businesses.

~e have no idea what we're going
to do with the building except con-
tinue running a mlnor repair shop In
there: he saJd. "Our objecth'e was
not to reuse it: our objective was to
get It cleaned up ...• don't want a
derellct on Main Street"

Lapham said the site's fu ture may
include reuse as an office building. to
ut1l1ze the 4,000 square fed of avail·
able building space.

State regulations
tough on stations

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilef

by Jane Daniel. daughter of late
owner Calvin CooUdge Cross.
Cross bought the station from for-
mer o'Wller Orson Atch1son In
1962. after worldng at the site
since 1948. He died sept. 13 and
the business was run by his wife
Mal)' and daughter Jane until its
closure earUer this month.

Daniel said her faml.1y is being
forced to sell the property partly
due to the state's stringent testing
requirements for gas stations.

The yearly testing and paper-
work requirements alone cost "a

Northv1l1e businessman Char·
les Lapham said that monitoring
the cleanup at 202 W. Main St
has given him real insight Into the
maze of state regu1ations that gov-
ern storage tank removal.

"It boggles my mind what they
~tateoffidili)~ttheseUt~
gas station owners to do. because
they don't know themselves," he
said. "Nobody In their right mind
Is going to buy a gas staUon. They
Just can't afford It"

Those sentiments are shared Continued CD 12

Lower assessment figured for city
By STEVE KElLMAN
Staff WnliK

Chief Financial Officer Mark
Christiansen's latest assessing ef·
forts have paid otr for dty residents. II
not for dty coffers.

Christiansen, who in December
disputed a 2o-percent assessment
increase proposed byWayne County,
learned Monday that the county
equallzation department has ap·
proved his own 'straUfled sales raUo
analysis" of cIty properUes to take its
place.

The approval means residents in
the Wayne County porUon of the dty
should only see an average 14·per·
cent Increase In their property as-
sessments, rather than the county's
proposed 20-percent hike.

Christ!ansen said the dispute ar-
ose from the county's pracUce of bas·
lngIts a.ssesssment factors on the en·
tire dty rather than on Individual
neighborhoods. The comty's prop-
osal was based on a study that
lumped the lower·priced homes In
Beal Lown and Cabbagelown together
with more prlcey prope:rt.les on the

CozlUllued on 6
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Some would be
ineligible for
state diploma
By MICHELLE KAISER In a breakdown of 1992 MEAP fig-
Staff WriliK ures, 76 percent of the students

passed the math objectives of the
Today, 75 students In Northville test: B6 percent successfully com-

are ineligible to receive a state en· pleted the read1ng sccUon; and 95
dorsed diploma. pereent of the students passed the

There are 45 special educaUon science portion. Those scores are up
students who would also not qualify from 69 percent. 86 percent and 93
for a state endorsed diploma. percent. respectively, as reported in

Why? Because those students 1991.
faIled to pass 50 percent of the objec- The state allows the school district
Uves In the math and science por- to administer the MEAP test twice a
Uons and one of two selecUons in the school year, once In the fall and again
reading secUon of the 1992 M1ch1gan In the spr1ng.II~ton said some ad·
Education Assessment Program mlnistrators will be attending a
(MEAP) test workshop soon to learn more about

The MIchigan Department of Edu· putting together courses which help
caUon has handed down the idea of students pass the MEAP objectives.
state endorsed diplomas, which will In 1991. 128 students were re-
begin taking effect by the 1994-95 tested. Of those students, 42 (lSan'
scl1oo1 year. spect::J educaUOI1 slllden's) stH: n~l ,

"How much significance the state to take the test again in order to sue·
endorsed diploma will have remains cessful1y pass the objectives.
to be seen: WUllam Hamilton, direc- Special education students take
tor of InstrucUonal services, told the same MEAP test as other
Northville Council of PTA-PrSA students.
members Tuesday mornIng. "There is only one test, there is no

Educators are disturbed that they adapted version." Robert Somson.
don'tknawwhat'sgolngtohappenln executive director of special educa-
1996-97 when the state will repor· tion. said, "The question offa1mess of
ted1y require students to success· standardized testing of that kind or
fully complete a profidency test be- any other of that kind like the SAT.
forereceMngastatediploma.5chool PSAT ... are really very unfair."
offic1als are sUll scratching their Somson said there are different
headsastowhetherornotMEAPwill leo.'els ofintelllgence and the noUon
sUll be adm1nJstered. and they can't that only one kind exists is unfair.
seem to get a straight answer from For example. an Intelligence Quo-
state officials. tient l1Ql test is not accurate. he said.

~e'renowbeIng told by the MEAP It can measure your abilities Inread-
people that MEAP is not going away, Ing and linear logic skflls, but does It
either: Hamilton said. "It's pretty measure how well you can use your
clear that MEAP will no longer (be reo hands?
qu1red)for a state-endorsed diploma. "The IQ test is not a predlcter In
The state proficlentj7 test will take lIIe: Somson said.
that over." Continaed on 8

We're looking for
•romantlc moments

Some people only dream of
romance.

You can hear them comp1aln that
their slgnJficant other wouldn't know
romance II It were taught In school.

But lIyou are one of the lucky-II
your life Is bursting wtth romance-
you can help the romance-depnved.

send us a description of the most
romantic thing you have eo.'er done.
or that someone else has done for
you.

Justjotitdownand mall It tousat
the Northville Record/Novi News ro-

mance exchange, 104 W. Main St..
Norlh\ille, MI 48167.

Or just drop it off at our office. We
must receive them by 4 p.rn. Friday.
Feb. 5.

We'll print them In the Feb. 11
Issue. just In time for Valentine's
Day.

Co ahead. pick up your pen and
shareWitheo.'eryone else. It costs only
pennies.

You can make Ufebetter for the ro-
mantically Impaired ... or you can
turn the page.
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ICommunity Calendar
TODAY. JAN. 28

CHAMBER BOARD: The Nort.lnllle Community
Chamber ofCornmm:e Board ofD1.rectors meets at 7:30
a.rn. today at lhe chamber office.

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING AND PUBLIC
HE.ARlNG: The Northville TO\\'J1Sh1pBoard wU1 hold a
spillover board ~tIng at 7:30 p.m. at township hall,
41600SlxM1leRd.Justbeforethe meeUngat 7p.rn. the
Board will host a half an hour pub1Jc hearing on the
proposed district llbrary proposal.

SCHOOLS HOlD PUBUC HL\R.ING: Schoolatten·
dance boundar1es for the 1993·94 school year will be
th¢ topic of a publlc hearing at the Northville HIgh
School Forum. All Interested district residents are en·
couraged to attend.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.rn. at the Northv1lle Area 5enIor CtIzens Center,
215 W. Cady. For more tn!onnation call 420-<)569.

NEW LIFE BIBL& STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nominational Bible study offers tv.'O d!fferent ~
thJs year. 0D!scoverlng New Ufe" and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30·11:30 am. at the FIrst
UnIted Methodist Church of Northville on Eight M1leat
Taft. Baby·slttlng provided. Ne'iVcomers welcome any
time. For more Information call SybU at 349·0006 or
Pam at 349·8699.

FRIDAY. JAN. 29
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnational Bible

Study Croup will ~t at 6arn. at the Northville Cross·
Ing Reslauran1. located on Nort.hv1lle Road south of se·
ven Mile. For more Infonnation call Clayton Craham at
349·5515.

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHIL-
DREN: 1hls support group meets at 7:30 p.rn. In the
Sc\'en MUe/Haggerty area. For more Information call
Beth at 344·9241 or Kelly at 531·7782.

VICTORIA'S HOUSE: The Northville Players Is
staglng the play at the Amer1can Leg10n Hall on the cor·
ner of Center and Dunlap. Curtaln time Is 8 p.rn. forFrt·
day and saturdays petformances. TIckets are S7 for the
FrIday performan..--e and Sl8 for saturday's dinner
theatre. For information call The Amerlcan LegIon Hall
or Bookstall on the Maln or they can be obtained by call·
Ing Judy Kohl at 348·2678.

SA1URDAY. JAN. 30
VICTORIA'S HOOSE: The Nort.lnllle Players w1ll

host the play at The AnlertCan Legion Hall. TOnight's
performance is a dinner theatre. Curtain l1me is 8 p.rn.
dinntt Is served In the club portion of the hall at 6:30

p.m. For Uckets call Judy Kohl at 348·2678 or stop ~
The American LegIon Hall or Bookstall on the Main.

SUNDAY. JAN. 31
RAISING BID8 ALONE: This support group for pa.

rents meets at 11 am in room 10 of the FIrst UnIted
Methodist Church ofNorthville. Public wekome. The fa·
cilitator is Carol Haverancck. MALLP. educator and
psychologist.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Stngle Place will meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road sou th of Seven M1le. The ~oup is organized for the
purpose of provfding frlendsh1p, caring and sharing for
all sIngle adults. E\'et')'one iswelcome; just come in and
ask for S1ngle Place.

MONDAY. FEB. 1
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Famlly Home

Care Inc. offers free blood pressure screening at North-
ville Phannace, 134 E. Maln 51., from lOam. to 2 p.rn.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senJors are lrMted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215W. cadySt.in
the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Im1ted
to play bndge today and Wednesday from 12:15·3:30
p.rn. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. cady 5t. in
the Scout BuUd1ng.

lDWAl'fIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 5. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTlI..'.STERS
CLtJB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the ~t United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA·
TION: Nort.hv1lle Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma·
sonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE CI'IT COUNCIL: Northville City
Council n~ts at 8 p.rn. at CIty Hall. 215 W. Main.

TIJESDAY, FEB. 2
NTA ADVI80RY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth

Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 am in
Cooke Middle SChool. Room 2.

SENIOR VOUZTBAlL: Area senJors are invited to
play \'Olleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 arn. at
the Northv1lle Conununlty Center. 303W. Maln 5t. For

more information call1he center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CLUB: The Country Cirls Branch of the
Woman's NaUonal Farm and CardenAssodaUOrl meets
at the home ofMardaStevens. Marda Stevens and May
DuBuc are hostesses. The board meets at 11:30 am:
general membership meeting at 12:30 p.rn. The prog·
ram W1llbe a ·CardenIng Cuide" workshop arranged ~
Zo Ch1snell.

NORTHVIU.E ROTARY: The Northville Rolaly
Club meets at noon in the Boll FellOW'ShJpHall at the
Flrst Presbytcr1an Church of Northv11le. Today Judge
James Garber..,,111 speak on "The Legality of Doctor
Death.-

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: The King's
Daughters and Sons, Mizpah Circle. meets at noon for a
spread and business meet1ng. The meeting is at the
Flrst United Methodfst Church. Eight Mile at Taft.

PIZZA SUPPER: A pizza supper will be held at the
Northville High School gym. from 5:30 p.rn. to 8:30
p.m.. preceding the nlght's basketball game with
Plymouth-Salem. The event is SJXlO"Ored by the North·
ville AthleUc Boosters, and will feature pizza. pop and
homemade baked goods.

1IIDWE8T RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mid·
'WeStRadIo Control Society meets from 710 9 p.m at the
Northville Conununlty Center, 303 W. Main. A youth
program Isalso available. For more Information. stop by
a meeting.

VPW: Veterans of F~ Wars Northville Post
40 12 meets at 8 p.rn. at the post home. 438 S. MaIn St.

CI'IT PLANRR8: The Northv1lle City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m at Northv1lle City Hall. 215
W. Main 5t.

EAQI..zs AtJXILIART: The awel1.!ary of Fraternal
OrderoCEagl.es'2504meetsat8p.m. at 113S. Center
5t.

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 3
KlWAl'fI8-EARLT BIRDS: The Ktwan1s Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 am at the Northville
Scn10r Ciuzens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WJ:lGBT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 arn. and 6 p.rn. at the Northville Community Cen.
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minu tes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more infonnaUon call
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'~ Northville Dialnond Jewelers
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Discoverwhat our customers Ila\e come to expect:
• Ex.:iting Style • Personal Service
• Incredible Selection • Disco.un! Pricing

Guaranteed with Every Purchase. t:veryday!
~ .

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern. relieving you of !be

many burdens that must be resolved. are only a part of the
Northrop commiament

The untimely loss of a lo\-ed one can be a very sensitive
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ELEVENTY·FUN at Borders Novi
SONGS AND STORIES OF AFRICA

With Nairn Abdur Rauf; Especially for Ages 4 to 9
Saturday, Feb. 6, 11 am. (SIGN UP AT INFORMATION)

MAKE VALENTINES FOR THE FAMILY
And Hear Lovable Stories in Time for Valentine's Day

Saturday, Feb. 13, 11 a.m. (SIGN UP AT INFORMATION)

CAN YOU SAY NIPPON?
Explore Japanese Language and Culture

With Mindy Drongowski and Unda Cymerint
Saturday. Feb. 20. 11 a.m. (SIGN UP AT INFORMATION)

A UTT'LE HOUSE VISIT WITH WIWAM AND~s6N\"'\
Hear Laura Ingalls Wilder Stories and Meet Her {~rap,her ~

Especially for Children Aged 8 to ~~~:,' ,1,;1-.
Saturday. Feb. 27. 11 a.m. (Sign Up for ~~ if f ;

W}gJ' j i :

BORDERSBOOKSHOP N~~~r

1·800·487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15·3:30 p.rn. at the SenIor
Center, located at 215 W. Cady S1. in the SCout
Bu1ld1ng.

AllERMAN PTA: The Amerman Elemenlaly School
PTA meets at 7 p.rn. In the schooll1brary. Bill Hamilton
will speak on advances In school kclmology.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM! AJr Patrol, Mustang
cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m at the Northvtlle VFW
Post 40 12, located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the
age of 13 is encouraged to view the actMUes.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
Flrst Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-0911.

NORTH·WEST lJONE88 CLUB: The North·West
Uoness Club meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the VFW Hall. 438 S.
Main St. New members welcome.

crn BZA: The Board ofZonlngAppea1s of the City
oCNorthville meets at8 p.m at Northville City Hall, 215
W.Maln.

SHAPE OUR STUDENTS (808): The publ1c Is in·
vlted to a "town meeting" In the HIgh SChool Forum at
7:30p.m. to discuss outcomes·based education. Input
from the conununlty will be sought to assIst in estab-
lishing exit outcomes for Northv1lle students.

up·nCK INVE8TMENT CLUB: The Up-11ck in-
vestment Club meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Northv1lle
Public Schools Adm1nIstration Building. 501 W. MaIn
St. If interested in attending. call Ann Jarvi at
349-0604.

TIiURSDAY. FEB. 4
TOPS: Take Off Pounds sensibly for all ages meets

at9 arn. at the Northv1lle Area Senior Citizens Center,
215 W. Cady. For more Infonnation call 420'()569.

NEW UJI'E BIBLE STUDT: A neighborhood nonde·
nomlnational Bible study offers two d!fferent classes
this year. -Discovering New We" and Ne'iVTestament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 arn. at the Flrs t
United Methodist Church or Northville on Eight M1leat
Taft. Baby·slttlng provided. Ne'iVcomers welcome any
Ume. For more Information call Sybil at 349.()()()6 or
Pam at 349-8699.

Universal
Life Gro\Ns
With You.
Perma Tenn from Aulo-Owners is L'le
preferred universal life insurance
program for most people. It offers the
advanlage of low-eost protection and
high tax-sheltered interest earnings on
policy cash values. For detans, contact
your local Aulo-Owners agency.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance
Lre Home Cat ~

1----TJ..l'NoPt<Ut..m.·PlO('h:----
C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville
34901252

NOKTUVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 I"l. Center· NortlwlIJe. 348·1330

Dr. D.J. Mallnowskl & Dr. MoJ. levin
Optometrists

~ont~ly Allergy Tip
. COLDS ...

COUGHS ..
SORE THROAT .
BRONCHITIS.
SINUSITIS ...

Michael S. Rowe, M.D.
Michae\ J. Hepner, M.D.
~h (CT't,~cd h Ihe- A ......cr<"'.." Bond of
A"t"r- ~-J1-- ............l~ "'t'«,,a' :,,""'11: 1""1

adull .">d ~d.alnc ..... t,...

On the ..-.N,,,I.">d rr •• h "g , •• f'" ~
\11!'Lan f.<,J,J~0(l~. pO';,)'\, J("'i«(' ~ :'\.11
JIM H",rcn \'al ("'I H~p.·al

Early.morning, late-evening
and Saturday office houn.

Calland ask for a FREE AlIerln
& Asthma mformallon p,lcket.

These re!-pl1'3tory Illnesses can happen
to )Ou at any time durmg the year.
TIme may be ml~ from 'o\ork or
.school. These dIfficulties may be
as<OClated"'lth allergIes or a<thma
Call us let us help )oU that same
day to f~\ heller soon '\I.'e·1Isuggest
the best treatment to get )OU back to
)our usual actl\ltlC'S.
Don't suffer! S« us and get the rehef
)OU nero.
We participate 'o\lth Blue Cross/Blue
Shlckl. MedICare, CommerCIal In<utance.
&le<tCare, PPOM, and most PPO'~

(313) 473.8440

~

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER i
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN. P.C. ~

24230 Karim Bh-d. (10 Mile Rd. Wcst of Ha~ertY) f
Suite 130. No\;. Michigan (eMY access from 1·275)

Novi
12 Oaks Mall

344-0470

Troy
Oakland Mall

585-4661

Waterford
Summit Mall

683-3712

CALL TODAY rJO'r'JACCEPmJG APP(li'JTMEPHS FOR THiS
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, & FRIDAY

If you hear but don't under- r.iiiiiiiill
stand, or suspect you have a
hearing problem, now is the
time to get your free hearing
test. In less than an hour you'll
know eXilctly what you're hear-
ing ilnd what you're not.

~~~/Rl~ ~~~~ ~/D~ENT~~S;l

i---BATfiRYS~c~I--i
I BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE! I
I Buy one package of "tracle Ear hearIng aid ba:rcocs I
I at regular pllce and gel a second package FREEl I

(Regular I)(ICO '4 80Ipkg )

IOFFER EXPIRES 2-5·93 I
I llm.1000 coupon per pcrwn Nol good WIthany olhN dlSCOUnl.J..._--------------

r-~t;Ct;·c<>;_tact;'"-,
I Glasses· Glasses I

2 pair of GLASSES
I or II 2 pair ofC01'O'ACTS I
I $8995* I
I 'Choose From S<llec1ed F"'" ..,." I
L "'.ldIF, • .,.."AdofI"500Each .J

W l!'l Ths C¢upon--------

rlPai-;C~n~~l
I and I
II I Pair Glasses I
I $8995* :
I '0.00... F'CI"l S<l1oc1od Fr~-eJ I
L l,I.:..l Fr~-e, Aojdl '1 S 00 e"", -.J

W t:l TI>s ec..;>on------- .....

rBuyA~;P;~-;-,r--my-Us--'"
I 8( Lenses I I No Obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one 01 our normal low price I

coupons or any other
I. FREE II I comparable oHer from another I
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News Briefs
OUR TOWN BAND GOES DOWNTOWN: Rick Salek's

Northville·based Metropolitan Jazz Orchestra w1lI apear tonight
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the 1940 Chophouse in DetroIt The
19·plece orchestra w1lI perform BIg Band standards and contempor·
al)' Jatz.

Northville HIgh School8and Director MIke Rumbe11is the group's
lead trombonisL Balek. bass trombonist and band leader. Is a 1980
graduate of Northville High School

The 1940 Chophouse Is located four blocks north of the Renais-
sance Center. AdmissIon for the concert Is $10. ForlnformaUon call
349·8258.

VOLUNTEER TRAINING FOR NYA: VolWlleer tra1n1ng will
begin Thursday, Feb. II, for Northville Youth Assistance (NYA),

NYA prOVIdes Superv1sed volWlteer and professional socta1 ser·
vices lo youths and their families. NYA matches youths from the
community with volWlteers who receive 15 hours of tra.LnJng. The
volWlteer meets v.ith a youth for one to two hours per week at their
convenience.

The role of the volunteer is lo help the youth work toward posi·
lIve changes In their life and to support and encourage the )/outh
whenever possIble.

At Lh1s Ume. there is a list of youngs ters waJ ung lo be matched
with volWlteers.

For more InformaUon. call NYA Direclor Mal)' Ellen KIng at
344·1618.

CHAMBER PRESENTS REVERSE RAFFLE: The Northville
Comm unity Chamber of Commerce will presen t a reverse rafDe lo be
conducted Thursday, Feb. 18, at Burton Manor. 2nn Schoolcraft.
Uvonia.

The event starts with hors d'oeLMeS at 6 p.m. Drawings for
prtzes will follow.

First prize is $10.000: second is$1 ,000 and third pr1zeis $500,
TIckets can be purchased by call1ng the chamber at 349-7640.

STORYTIME AT THE PUBLIC LIBRARY: The Northville
Public Ubrary's Preschool SloryUme regIstraUon Is now open at 215
W. MalnSLChl1drenages3~ ·5 and not yet In kindergarten may en-
roll for one of two serles of three Wednesday programs. The Feb. 3·17
sessIon \\0111meet at 11:30 a.m.

Children should arrive 10 minutes early and paren is are asked
lo remain In the UbfaI)' dUring the half-hour program. To register,
visit the l1bfaI)' or call 349-3020.

SAFE1YHOUSE ON DISPLAY: The NorthvI11e/Plymou!.h Fl-re
Safety House v.111be on dlsplayat the Spring Home & Garden Show
at the NOVIExpo center. Feb. 4·7. The fire safety house was buUl by
members of four community fire departments and 15 Intended for
use as an educational tool to teach people the skills Involbed In exit·
Ing a smoke- filled froorn. fire pm-en Uon and dial 9-1·1. The portable
fire safely house can be transported to schools and other events
throughout the four communities.

ANNUAL FLORIDA REUNION SET: It·s thal Ume again.
Come and meet your old frtends, classmates and neIghbors and reo
new old frtendshlps at the Northville Reunion.

A buffet luncheon will be held at the HolIday Inn. 6525 U.S. 27
NonI-l. Sebring, rla .. on Friday, Feb. 19. Social hour begins at 11
a.m. v.1th lunch served at noon. The cost Is $12.50 per person.

fud =r::Year End Sale
Pi~r ? up to

50% OFF
YOUR ChildREN'S TOTAL SpEciALTy STORE

CLOThiNG, GifTS, DoLLs, BEARS, ANd
ACCESSORiES

10~ rthiN CENTRE, NORThvillE l49 ....061l
OpEN 10-~:"OMON-SAT.

GRAB A
BARGAIN
AT OUR

1./2 OFF
SALE

3 Days Only, Ends Saturday!
Includes:
• Over 200 Suits & Sport Coats

(Ath. & std.)
e All Top Coats
• All Winter Jackets, Incl. Leathers
e All Nicola Mancini Dress Shirts
e Large Selection Sweaters,

Sport Shirts, Casual Slacks

*Super Special*
Great Selection Bugatti & Zylos All-Silk Ties

LapfuU1(d $120~oe_a __

of Northville
349-3677
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I think I can
Joe 5antelu (center) was
thrilled about winning
Winchester Elementary
Schools' third grade spell-
Ing bee, correctly spelling
the word "applause" In the
last round. Here, he got a
word right In an earlier
round. He said he fidgeted
constantly with his neck·
less because he was nerv·
ous, and it brought him
good luck.

Ptlo:o by BRYAN MITCHEll

DDA presents revised Mainstreet '92
tablishing downtown Northville as a
viable conunerdal center. They worry
that fa1!ure to pursue a new deck now
could leave the dty In the lurch tithe
current structure falls, and that the
contlnutng parkIng crunch could j eo-
pard1ze businesses like Maincentre
and the Michigan Association of Gift
Salesmen.

·We have become, to a certain ex-
tent. victims of our own success,"
DDA Member Greg Presley told the
plannIng group. ·if thIs deck were
ever closed, we're In big trouble.-

Presley added that Mainstreet
'92'5 revised financIng Pro1Xlsal will
be based In part on tax capturing.
"We do feel strongly that tax incre·
ment financIng Is a necessaIy com·
ponent of any proposal to address
parking in a meaningful way," he
said.

But the revtsro financing plan will
probably lnvolve a specla1 assess-
ment on downtown businesses and a
change In the base year that the tax

capturing Is figured from. so that tax·
Ing units like the school system W1ll
see some revenue Lncrease from the
expiration of Mainstreet '78 In 1994.

PlannIng coundl members had
5e\'eral questions for cIty leaders on
the deck's design and funding.

Joan Wadsworth of Advocates for
guality Education asked how much
It will cost to reinforce the three·floor
deck to allow the adcUtion of an extra
two stoties In the future. Matt Jobin
of Rich and Assoda tes, the deck's en·
glneers. said the cost was
$30.000-$40,000. a fraction of the
deck's cost. He warned that the deck
cannot be retrofitted for extra floors
after It Is buill

"What's the bottom line on the cost
of the proJect.· asked Township Trus-
tee GInI 8titton. Johnson noted that
InItial estlmates pegged Its cost at
roughly 56.5 million, but the dty Is
seeking a more delal1ed esUrnate and
reviewing ways to reduce the pro-
ject's cost by leaving out Items l1ke
streetscape lmprovemen ts.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wriler

In several pages, the Downtown
Development Authority hopes to con·
vince critics of MainStreet '92 thaUls
plan to build an expanded cady
Street parking structure must be im-
plemented to ensure the success of
downtown Northville.

DDA men1bers presented a revised
draft ofthelr MainStreet '92 position
statement to the NorthvIlle StrategIc
Plaru11ng CoWld1 Tuesday nIght. The
nine-member coundl was appointed
at Mayor Chris Johnson's request
last November when the DDA plan
first dre'IVfire from school advocates
for its reliance on tax capturing. Tax
capturtngwould dIvert any Increased
tax feI,-enue In the DDA distrlct from
taxing unlts like Northville PubUc
Schools, to pay ofTthe bonds used to
fund the project

The planning councll's mIssion Is
to consIder alternate fundIng
methods for the near-S7-mIllion

Malnstreet '92 plan.
DDA members hoped that their

two-page poslUon statement. along
with a two·page histoI)'. list of fea·
tures and chronology. will help sway
cr1tics who have urged thedtyto con-
sider building a smaller deck. or one
that Isnot fWlded by captured taxes.

Their proposed 469-car deck. the
centerpiece of Ma1nstreet '92, will re-
place the aging 168-space structure.
satisfy the parking requIrements of
MalnCentre and the proposed
CadyCentre project. and provide an
addItional unallocated. 62 spaces.
Twenty·one spaces would be added
along Mal)' Alexander Court, and
space for a surface lot and commer-
dal development would be created.
east of the ne'IV deck.

City offidals argue that the new
spaces only begin to address an esU-
mated 300-500 space deficit In
downtown Northville. and that the
parking crunch Is due. ironIcally, to
the success of MaInstreet '78 in es-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •
• For that special someone, give the ultimate gift... •• •• •
• • Ey9linlN'S that don't smudg9 • Ey9brows that don't wash off •
• • Upcclor that stays on al1day • L9SS Iim9 nged9d to apply •
• • Fullor. m0r9 defin9d riPS ma1<9-up In th9 moming _

(Giftcenlae.t. Avalable) ...
• EXPERIENCE THE FEELING OF LOOKING GREAT ALL 11-1:: llUE •
• 150 Main Centre. Ste. 5 Northville 38~7272 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Brooklane
Golf Club

Video Golf lessons
. with graphics, will give 'Iou the proper angles of golf,
• Indoor driving range available.
- Given by PGA golf professional, John Koch.

(orner of Sheldon and 6 Mile Roads "313~'348 1010
Northville, MlthlgQn l" J -

The Company of Choice for propeny and liability
insurance through independent agents

SOUPSeSALADS-BURGERS
eSANDWICHES - COCKTAILS

MOVIE DINNER
PACKAGE

Citizens Salutes-
Award Winning-Agency

NOVI RD. & GRAND RIVER
Join Us For A Delicious Lunch. Dinner, or After Show Snack!Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville

is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.

Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agendes from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.

For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349·1122.

Lunch & Dinner
Specials!

HAPPY HOUR
(Mon.-Fri. 3-6pm) : ~ ~~~~$ $2095

labatt's Draft 99c • 2 Sides + lax
Ught or Killian Red • 2 Movie TIckets at no C0Ut>Ons
All Premium Uquor Drinks $2 General Cinema n~'$4ry

I KOSCH'S TAVERN II KOSCH'S TAVERN I
I SAND\VICH or I I SANDWICH or I
I SALAD II SALAD I
I " II 50¢ II 50e I
I B.to, ou S>n&..;cl, <>rS>l.>d aoJ • .,., 2 I I &~ ""~ ~4d> or Sat.sd a.,d a'lo 2 I

OrlrJu .1 A1l</.l.>r prlc< •• ,oJ ii<1 on,!., a. r<g1.l!.>r wkw. and \ICl

I uwnd S.""..i<h CO< S>~ 04 c .. ~>1 C1' I I ..cood S>.-.do.ich 01 Saw or • .;,w 0< I
I...... \A!.l. lor SO' l.eOH' aJ~.I<>r SO,

I 1\0 C<>mlxlt I I :-0 Comoo. I
N> d.ll~ ..... d.als E=ln-s 2·18-93 M <!.olio .~ Upl, .. 2-1S 93
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By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnrer

IPolice News I Ford to consider
Icy roads cause single car accidents other plant offers

Icy road conditions \\"ere blamed
for three unrelated stngle-ear acci·
dents in Northville TownshJp over the
weekend.

The firs t accident occurred at 5:20
am Saturday on seo.'~n Mile. east of
SU\'ef Springs Drlv~. An 18·year-01d
woman was drMng a Ford Thunder·
bird when she reportedly hJt a patch
of Ice, lost control of the vehJcle and
struck a tree. Reports stated the
roadway was dry e:xcept for the right
lane whJch was ley due to the snow
melting and re-frec:z1ng. The drtver
was unable to antldpate the Icy con-
ditions, according to reports.

The woman was not injured In the
acddent.

At 9:30 a.m Saturday moming. a
23-year-old Northville woman was
seriously Injured when she lost con·
trol of h~r vehicle on &ven Mlle.
southeast of Meadowbrook. Accord-
Ing to reports, the woman was In the
center through lane of eastbound se-
ven Mlle when hervehJcle went into a
spin and struck a tree. The driver was
gtYen a violation for failing to use due
care and caut/on, accordIng to
reports.

No 1njurtes were reported when a
46-year-old Plymouth woman lost
control of her vehJcle on a snowy
Sheldon roadway. drove 01I the road
and struck the guardra1l on the west
side of the road al9: 10a.m Sunday.
No violations were given due to poor
road condlt/ons. according to

reports.

ACCO UNT CLOSED
CHECK: City pollce are investIgat·
Ing a Main Street s tore own~r's com-
plaint that acusto~rwrotethe store
$380 In bad chacks. According to the
owner of Anne's Fabl1cs, III E.
Ma1n, the CllS tomer wrote two checks
fora total of$379.60oo Dec. 26. The
checks were returned due to Insuffi·
clent funds and the owner sent a no·
Uce to the customer, a 38·year·old
Detroit woman. But as oCJan. 22. the
owner had not received a response.

HUBCAPS STOLEN: Two hub·
caps were reportedly stolen from a
1989 Pontiac Fiero parked at North-
ville High School. The stiver Fiero
rally hubcaps, \'a1ued at $80 apiece,
were taken NO\'. 11 and Jan. 22
respecUvely.

nu-ee hubcaps were reported sto-
len olf a 1990 Ford Taurus parked at
Northville Downs Jan. 24. The silver
hupcaps. valued at a total of S120.
apparently were taken sometime be·
tween 7:30-9:30 p.m They were 1m-
printed with the word 'Taurus'-

SUSPENDED LICENSE AR·
REST: A 61-year-old Detroit man
was arrested on outstanding war-
rants after a traffic stop Jan. 22. City
police s topped the man for a trafficvl-
olaUon when they discovered thathJs
license was suspended and he was

•
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BIRMINGHAM, MI
879 S. HUNTER BLVD.
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MADISON HEIGHTS, MI
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ROCHESTER,MI

1240 ROCHESTER RD.
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6510 ORCHARD LAKE RD.

(313) 851-4404

MADISON HEIGHTS, MI
535 WEST 14 MilE RD.

(313) 588·5720
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wanted for failing to appear In court
tw1ce on previous suspended license
charges.

He was released after posting a
$500 personal bond.

FAMILY DOG BITES
MAN: Northville Tov.nshJp police
receIved a report Jan. 22 from the
Wayne County Health Department
regarding a dog bite whJch occurred
Jan. 13.

A 49·year-old Northville man re-
cetved six stitches a1kr being bUlen
In the right ann by the family dog. an
8·month-old shepherd mix.The man
washospltallzedJan. 15dueto infec-
tion from the bite. accordlng to re-
ports. The man told police the dog
had all its shots.

LOCAL MAN ARRESTED FOR
OUlL: A 28-year-old Northville
man was arrested Jan. 23 by town-
shJp police for operating under the
Influence of liquor, according to
reports.

While finishing notes on a viola-
Uon stop. the reporting officer ob-
served a Ford Escort with a headUght
out pass by him. The officer stopped
the drtver at 1:54 a.m and discov-
ered the man's license had expired.
reports stated. WhJle talklngwlth the
driver. the officer also reportedly
noted the odor of intoxicants coming
from the intel10r of the man's car and
observed a beer can in the floor of the

back seat.
After adm1nJstertng 5e\'tta1 sobri-

ety tests and a portable breath test,
the officer arrested the man. The
man's blood alcohol content \\'as .15.
according to reports.

The man was released later that
mom1ngon a$l00 bond and was as·
signed a court date.

CAR WINDOW SMASHED: The
drive(s door window of a Ponl1ac
Sunblrd was smashed some~ be-
tween9p.mJan.23and9amJan.
24. The car was parked on Country
Knoll at the time of the inddent No-
thing appeared to have been stolen
from the car. Damage Isestimated at
$100,

CAR HITS PARKED VEHI-
CLE: A 16·year-old Northville girl
told townshJp police she hJt a patch of
ice,lost control oCher vehJcle and col-
lided \\ith a parked car on Weather-
field Jan. 21. The teen was making a
teft turn from Pembury at the l1me of
the inddent. The road surface was
reportedly wet with patches once. No
violation was Issued due to road sur-
face conditions. accordlng to reports.

Citizens wUh frifonratfDn about the
aboue lnddents are ruged to call
Norttwi.Ue Clly Police at 349·J234 or
Northvllle TownshIp Police at
349-9400.

plant and the Ford-owned land north
of the pond would be turned over to
the city Immediately under the prop-
osal, and the leased space would reo
vert to the city after 25 years.

Ze!\'OS' other tenants were repor-
tedly an Insurance firm and a medi-
cal facility attracted by the concept of
a conununJty center.

The proposal was sent back to the
drawing board when dty offiCials and
a study group questioned the lease
cost. and the former townshJp board
expressed litUe enthusiasm Now
Zervos Is fOCUSinghis atlenUon di-
rectly on a proposed dlslrtct l1brary
that could allocate between 1-2 mills
annually toward the acquisition and
operation of a new fac1llty.

Unlike last September when Zer- ~
\'OS first made hJs pitch to munJclpal
leaders, Ford has not set a deadline
by when an agreement must be
struck. "We haven't put a time limit
on It, butobviouslywe can't walt fore-
ver: Foote said.

Ford ortglnally gave the de\'eloper
a Nov. 13 deadline to reach an agree-
ment with the city and tovonshJp.
then dropped the deadline when
munldpal officla1s quesUoned the
cost of Zervos' plan.

Ubrary director Pat Orr was sur-
prised to hear of Ford's posltlon
Tuesday. She said Zervos had not yet
called to reserve space on the Feb. 4
agenda. though she had been in-
fonned that he planned to attend.

Zervos could not be reached for
commenL

A Feb. 4 library advisory commis-
sion meel1ng may represent North-
\ille's last chance to get Its foot in the
door at the vacant Ford Valve Plant

Even as Sou thfield developer Peter
Zervos plans to olIer the conunisslon
space for a new library In a redeve-
loped plant, Ford offic1als are consId-
er~ng reviewing other olIers for the fa-
cility. Those olIers had been tempor-
arily shelved when Zervos made his
pitch for leased library space to dty
and to\\nshJp offidals late last year.

Ford spokesman Tom Foote con·
finned Tuesday that the automotive
glant Is considering explortng other
offers to purchase the plant at Main
and Crtswold,

•• guess that Feb, 4 meeUng Is
pretty 1mportanl,' said Foote. a
spokesman for Ford's land de\'elop-
ment corporaUon. 'fm told thatlfwe
don't conclude an agreement fairly
soon Vwiththe library board. we may
have to look for other ways In whJch
the building can be uUllzed.-

The announcement follows Zer-
vos' original proposal to redevelop the
plant and oITer 35.000 square feet to
the conununlty for use as an ex·
panded library and rneel1ng space.
Zervos, represen ting a consortium of
Investors known as the Northville De-
\'e!opment Croup, proposed leasing
space to the conununlty for about
$39,000 a month.

Ford Field. the pond north of the

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY DEALER IN MICHIGAN!
1993 8-10

93 CAVALIER
#555

Was '10.428"

Just s169/mo. For 36 Months
CHEVY

TRUCKS::c;;

F.TB

All Children 14
years of age and
under who come In
for a dentol
check-up and have
no cavities are
entered in our
drawing.
At the end of the
month one boy and
one girl are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSRUS! .

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
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CHAMPION SELLS FOR LESS!
PRE-OWNED VEHICLES
OVER 100 USED CARS AND TRUCKS
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9101EVYSolor.u. ..... "" .S' "'c_ ""........ >7000...... 17995"
91 CHIVY UIld.AJ.O lS ,"",,0 _ '''1'.0 TTopI Cl\IOC.""" r~IQt'1IP'1'IQ s7995~
91 &olC[l'ol\l.Y4D1l T.",.. U.{P" "''''''...... 116,995"
91GEOnA0Il4X4 .. "', _ "'c_ •••• c.... 17995"
91 OIEVY 2500 U4r.u. "000 »c •• "' __ "', .. ~ .. _ 116,99500

~!OI\lSU!la!A.:-.lSOO A..r lr s"..,.';k:q "' ~ :.:-; "'-'1' ~ .., ....... '16,30001

91 SUIC.KR.EGALGlAo;Sl'OIlT4D1l 'H' -.. "'000..... 113,995"
91 OIEVY COIlS!CA IT 4D1l •. ,,"'-""' '" 'h. _PO ""'_ 17995"
90 fOlD rlOI[ 1X 8.etI t--.t,. 5...,...... ... P$Il'A "'''I R.lu.... '699500

9OG. ... CsanA lsoor.u. ,,~ '''.D ~&t ... >0000.... '1 J 995"
9000DGEOAYJONA ,.,"'" •••• orooc..... '6995"
900IEVY ASTlO a >0""' YO 7".. __ ........ _. 111,995"
90 PlY\loum SUNo.v;a 201. '" " ~... '5995"
90 l'O!'ollAC IHIANS I.E 101. ,,"" ,_ ru,_ 14995"
900IEVYCAVAJ.£l2D1 ........ SPII ~ '4995"
89DODGEO'ol ..'4D1l "'.'PB ....."' .,..... 13995"
89l'Oi'ollAC. FltURDIOl."'UIA ••• ".'" _ .. "'000.- ~"",..... '7995"
89O«VY ISOO4X4P.U •.... w.. "" ......... " .. , 110,995"
89 o«vv5-10P.U. "' ..... ·N~ ... I '" ps.. 14995"
89 (, ... C.15OO SI.ItlA P.U. "' • ..,... 1'......ru,_ "8995"
891'O!'o11AC.60001.E4D1l ""' , .. " .. '~PD ,........ '4995"
89 ro~"lAc. CiItA.'DA.lIwllllOl 3 .... C ". "'IwIA.1ca,. ,. .......... c.. S599S~
890II\'YmtrrrA2OR R....c:~ ... ~ 3. cro. ,.,. 1'$1=18 :u.):x:~... $6995=0
890«\'Y15OO"Tr.u. COO<"""_,<.S.1l "'" '799500

88 'oll1(IIItV SABa LS " .. ' "" •• S '5995"
88 DODGE V, TO''''''4 r.u " " •• "' ,..,... '699500

88 WICK CL"ffillV 40R. e.-l " .. "" _ "',... '5995"
SSOOOCiEc..u.A\"'-'U !..""'''''XJI~''''3''''·''- ~""I1»1111' '1'''''''''\l.:.. tl,.. .. '~ '799500

89 FOIlD MJ.OSTAl Xl 8-0 ... _ " .. '0 ""'"' '" .,...... '7995"
37 Plv ...oum \'OYAGlR " .. ' '''' 16995"
31IOlDLSCOU"(;~ , '" 13995"
31~ UST.v.(;EX c""" __ ,~ , .. ,... .4995"
810«VY5rEmU 2D1l .... _..... 13995"
87&olCs,lsr.u. "' •••• , :>_.,,_ 13995"
370lDSCl1T1ASSCnv. , ,.. 12995"
86lOlDusor.U .• "'3>"'~ ._ '.... 14995"
&60lI\'Y UtlJR.lTY WAliON , , v oM ... ~ ........ " ... '4995"
86F01lDMJ.OSTAl VAN 7P"SS v, .- .. _,,.......... 14995"
86 ro,,.L\C GlA...D A.."t LI 4Dl Cood"""- ~ \0. C"'Io" II .......AJu. S399S"
86OlDSraINZA.tOl ~"'.~"'.n'1~3 II JU P5"S l299SOf

SSOODGECOlUDR " "' _ ,11795"
72IOlDMA\UJ(J(IDll "', ...--. •• .,. '1795"

92 LUMINA SEDAN
#180

Was '14.798"

Y~ur$7578~:18~-
Pnee ~

93 S-l 0 EL PICKUP
#4491 FTB

Was '9914"

Y~ur$6995°~~591""Price Llos.

92 BEREITA
#233

Was '12.173"

•

93 S-10 TAHOE
PICKUP

#4483 Was'12,316

•
92 GEO TRACKER

#4454
Was'lI.n6"'

92 GEOMETRO
#293

Was '8434"

935·10 EXT. CAB PICK UP
#4589 F T B

Was '13.450"

,----------'92 MAJESTIC
CONVERSION VAN

#4083 Was '26.635'"



Trash town
Doris Grove (center) wrote a kids' book "Montgomery vs.
Trash," a book about a town that learns it has to recycle. She
visited Silver Springs Elementary School last week and got

celeste Karch (left) and Nicole Corte (right) to help her act It
out. The book took first place in a national contest. anti Is to
be made Into a cartoon.

Pho:o by BRYAN MITCHElL

Northville Players performing mystery
If you can't set down an Agatha to the group, professional actress maid.

Christie novel. If Alfred HItchcock Debl Lee, who has appeared 10 televt-
leavesyoubreathlessformore.check sion corrunerclals. John Bullington Rounding out the cast are Gale
out the Northville Players latest of· returns as Victoria's new husband, Morris, Roger Stutsman and Charly
fering, Vldoria's House, Nell Bannister. who Just might not be Peny.

what he seems. Director Russ Dore will also be up
The spIne-tingllng mysl.eIy Is set on the boards as Stephens. Victoria's

10acounlIy house, remote of course, Veteran players Jacquie Rundell manservant.
. with a plot which twists and turns and Jean June show off their skills The curtain goes up at 8 p.m at

with sInlster plans and dupUdtous with Interesting character roles. And The American Legion Hall on Jan. 29
: behavior. Performances are Fliday Rundell's daughter, Darcy, makes and 30. The haUis at the comer of
: and Saturday nIght. her debut with the company 10 the Center and Dunlap streets. Saturday

Victoria is played by a nev."COlller role ofWlnnJe, the winsome Cockney e\·enlP.gs ....ill Include a dinner theater

:r-: - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -:-J
~~$50FF I
: • $5 off a l11rgeP'ZZJ1wllit three or more Itmzs N I:1 Notm/ldwlthar.ljothacouporrorsptYwl. EW CARRY-OUT LOCATION I

~_:II Siiieid~3 ROYALSOAK I
~~.~.f"IZZlENA 1201 S. MAIN. NORTH OF 10 MILE I

• OE:I SOUTHFIELD NOVI TROY STERLING HEIGHTS I
: Telegraph at 10 MI. Grand River, East of Novl Rd. Maple, West of Crooks Van Dyke at 16 Mile:L!. 356-2720 349-9110 637-3131 979-9270 J I

: ---------------~----

:WALLSIDEWINDOW
~~...,....~ FACTORY & SHOWROOM

VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM TODAY

---

sponsored by the American legion.
begInnIng at 6:30 p.m

TIckets are $7 for Fridays and $18
for the dinner theater. You can pIck
them up at the Amertcan LegIon. at
Bookstall OnThe Maloor by phonIng
Judy Kohl at 348-2678.

If you want to find out the dinner
menu. call 349·1060.
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Update requested
on manager's job
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Two township board members are
hope to hear a status report on the
township manager's position at
Thursday's board meeting.

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand
said Township Treas urer RJck Engel·
land andTownshipTnlstee Olnl Blit·
ton both called her and requested an
update on the lssue. Hillebrand had
added the Issue to the amended
agenda for Thursday's meeting
which Isa spillover meeting from the
board's last meeting two weeks ago,

"We need to make some progress
somewhere." Britton said. -I reo
quested that we form a committee so
we can start making some progress.'

Britton said she would llke to see
the board fonn a three-person com-
mittee to beg1n looking at the process
and to explore the township's options
10 the matter.

ger or to their department heads. I
also want to go to surrounding com-
munIUes and see what works for
them"

"Whether or not we replace the
township manager or get a deputy
supervisor. we need someone up
there who Is going to do some of the
adminIstrative stuIT:

The committee's task, Britton
said, would be to talk with depart-
ment heads and staff members and
get Input from them about what
management style and chain of com-
mand works.

"I want to know If they (the stafl)
llkes reporting to a township mana-

Britton said she never Intended it
to be an agenda Item bu t sald she told
HlIlebrand she was going to bring it
up because she "felt It needed to be
addressed:

When asked whether or not she
preferred to replace ousted Township
Manager RJchard Henningsen or
move to a different structure, she
said she wasn't sure yet

"rm tJy1ng to keep an open mind
on the lssue right now: Britton said.
·1get that there's a good sense of ca·
maradelie up there now because of
Karen's (Baja) open door polley,

"My 1nJtla1 reaction was to allow
the department heads to report to
Karen because there Is a good rap-
port with the sta!I. But Ideally what
they need 15 a Eunice (the deputy
clerk) In the supeIv1sor's office.
Someone who is as competent and
qualilled."

Br1lton's request ....ill be honored
as part of the amended agenda. The
board is also expected to receive a reo
solution from residents of Highland
Lakes about the county's ·no park-
Ing" rullng and handle carry o\'er
business from thelrJan, 14 meeting,

The board will hold a public hear·
Ing on the district IibraI)' proposal at
7 p.rn. and the regular board meeting
will start at 7:30p.m In the township
hall, 41600 Six Mlle Road,

".I'heAn1.erIean Inn
taste the experience ot GREEK DINING at one ot the only Greek restaurants 10 the suburban area

An Angetls Anastaslou restaurant .owner of D,m/ln's of Farmmgton,

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian & American Dishes

OPEN 7 DAYS!

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE' FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE. LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

SUNDAY SPECIAL HOMEMADE DAILY
Complete Family Dinner SPECIALS

12 NOOD-I0:00 p.m. Lunch Dinner
IncJudlci. Soup, Salad. Main '3.25·'5.00 '5.95·'7.95
COUrlC·.Potato.Dellert and

Corree, Tea or Soft Drink

$7.95.$8.95 Moot Major Credit Cud' Accepted

15800 MlDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds,) Livonia" 522·5600

• Fre.h Ro ••• Turkey wltb SlUmna
• Baked Bone: In Uam with HaS.ln Sauce
• Ro •• t Lei 01 Lamb
• FrC'.h Ro •• t 'th ChLcken wtth Stumnl

Senior Citizens
10% Discount

After 3 P.M.

Mon.-Thun. 11 • m.-11 pm.
Fri. 11 • m.·12. m.: sat. 12 p.m ·12 •. m.

Sun. 12 p m.-l0 p m.

, OPAl Sagl.1lul ' Chicago Style
(Flaming Cheesel Chicken Pie

• Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek Salads • Shish Kabobs

, Fresh Fish

.and Outerwear

SALE
CHOOSE FROM OUR EXCITING

SELECTION OF SKI
CLOTHING & OUTER\VEAR

10
to

""" IIA.WE HAVE EVERYTHING You
,., ~ NEED FOR ThE SLOPES

:J Skis :J T-Necks
:J Boots :J Underwear
:J Mittens :J After Ski
:J Hats Boots
:J Gloves :J Socks
:J Goggles :J Headbands
:J Vests :J Warm-Ups
:J Bindings :J Turtle Fur
:J Ski Racks :J Ski Bags
:J Boot Bags :J Ski Totes
:J Package :J Ski Locks

Sets :J Sunglasses

~~~CUE~_~,~~D I1VTERiVATI01VAL SKI & GOLF SHOPS
- BLOOMFIELD HILLS .2540 WOODWARD a: SqJa'e La~e Roaa
- BIRMINGHAM 101 TO\\NSEI\D correr ot P e'ce
- NOVI ~OVI TOIVN CEr-.TER So ...:'1 011·96 0" NeVI Road
-FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 1" .,' 'e
- MT, CLEMENS 1216 S GRATiOT 1,2 IT" Ie Nert"l of :6 ',' e
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT ST (Bay S ce En:'a~ce)
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AIlU , 8 IT" res NW of Tra. erse C:,
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW Wes: 01U S 23
• FLINT . 4261 MoLLER RD a=ross frem Ge"esee Val:ey /"a'i
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD ",2 m ies \';' of Te e;'aph
• EAST LANSING . 246 E. SAGINAW at AbOCtl
• CRAND RAPIOS . 2035 28:h Street S E be: B'e:cn & Ka 3'11a2oo

- CROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE ,ust ~orl" 01 ',~cross
• CAtt TOU FRE£ We Ship UPS

All Jackets • Pants • Sweaters
Suits • Shells

338·0803
644·5950
347·3323
553·8585
463·3620

616·941·1999
616·228·6700

973·9340
732,5560
562·5560

517·337·9696
616·452·1199

885·0300
j·800·442·2929

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10·6 • SUNDAY 12-5
VISA· MASTERCARD· DISCOVER - AMERICAN EXPRESS· DINERS
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~.....:-- I Assessments lower than expectedIObituaries
MAE E. LABURN nald of Bloomfield Hills, his sister

Marton Makel of East Detroit. and six
grandchildren.

Funeral serv1ces were Jan. 13 at
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home and Nar-
din Park UnJled MethodIst Church.
The Rev. Wl1llam Ritter and the Rev.
Da\1d PennJ.man officiated. inter-
ment was at Roseland Park CcmeteJy
In Berkley.

A memorial seMce was held Tues-
day at 7:30 p.rn. under auspices of
Farmington F &. A\f Lodge 151.

EDWIN H. BRANCH

Continued from Page 1

city's north side.
"1be whole city was one neighbor-

hood: Christiansen said.
The result. he said. was that

changes in individual areas of the
dty skeo.o·edthe overall assessment
figure. So he dMded the dty Into 14
separate neighborhoods. 11 contain·
Ing slngle-famJly homes and the
other three consisting of the city's
three condomln1um complexes. and
analyzed them separately. By apply-
Ing sales figures in the IndMdual
neighborhoods to those neighbor-
hoods alone, he said, the overall fig-
ures Were IMfe accurate.

The result was a lower oo,'erall as-

sessment increase and indMdual
factors that were more closely
aUgned with the sales in each
neighborhood.

Under the stratified analysis. as·
sessment changes should vary from
a near 28·percent Increase in Cab-
bagetawn to a 10-percent decrease
for hOme5 along East GI1sWold, The
figures. wh.lch are slUltentative. rep-
resent averages for the enUre neigh·
borhood rather than the amount that
each property's assessment wUl
automatically change.

Christiansen. whose role as chIef
financial officer includes oversight of
both cIty finances and the assessing
department. noted that the end reo

suit of his stud'J will be a smaller in-
crease in the dty's overall State
EquaUzed Valuation and potentJally
less tax re-..enue for the city.

"To some c:xlent. when I put my
treasurer's hat on I'Utake the 20 (per-
cent Increase): he said. ·But when I
put my assessor's hat on. Ireal1ze It
Isn't fair.-

The equalization factors for the
1993/1994 fiscal year are based on
residential sales between ApJ1l 1.
1990 and March 31. 1991. Whatever
the final factors. average assessment
figures slUl will vaJ)' from home to
home.

Residential assessments should
rise an average of 6 percent In the
Oakland County portion of the city.

according to previously-released
figures.

ChristianSen said resldenUal sales
In the dty's Oakland County section
actually saw a decline in 1990·91.
followed by a sharp tncrease In
1991-1992. The inllial decline
helped offset the subsequent
increases,

But. he said. ·that decline period
that happened In Oakland County
never affected the Wayne County
Side:

Another element contJ1butlng to
the Increases was a recently expired
one·year assessment freeze enacted
by the state leglslature, Because of
the freeze. this year's results reflect
two years of SEV growth.

Mae E. LaBum. 92. of NOY1 died
Jan. 17 at Botsford Geleral Hospltal.
She was a member of Charter House
ofNav1. Mae was bomJuly27. 1900.
to the late WUllam and KatheJ1ne
Haunt In Detroit. Her husband. WU-
!Jam p~ed her In death.

She Is sun1vtd by her sons. Ken-
neth ofNorthvtlle and Wll1Jam ofKa·
lama.zoo: 10 grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildren.

Servlces were Monday. Jan. 18. at
5 p.rn. from the Ross B. Northrop
Funeral Home In Northv1lle. Ms. Bar-
bara Wade from the unJty of Uvonla
Church offiCiated. Burial was
private.

MemoJ1als to the char1ty of choice
would be appreciated by the famlly.

DAVID C. WALKER

Edwtn H. Branch. 84. ofTennes-
see. formerlyofNoo,1. died Jan. 14 In
Tennessee. He was born Apr1l 1.
1908.10 Ann Arbor to the late Lema-
nuel Branchand Serptra. His wife.
Ruth Woodworth Branch. survtves
him.

He Isalso sU1'\ltVedby hIs children.
Duane of Chelsea and Keith of FaIr-
fidd Glade. Tenn.: his Slep-eh1ldren
RIchard Woodworth of WhIle Lake.
Unda Moore ofWhlte Lake. and Mari-
lyn Colllbs of Walled Lake; 12 grand-
children and eight great-
grandchildren.

He lived roost of his I!fein Novi be-
fore moving to Ftorlda and Tennes-
see. and worked as an engineer. He
was also a member of the Odd Fel-
lov.'S and Elks.

Funeral services were Monday.
Jan. 18. at Cast.erl1ne Funeral Home.
Northvtlle. at 7 p.rn. The Rev. Robert
M1teh1nson of New Hudson United
Methodist Church. New Hudson. of-
ficiated. Interment was at Oakland
Hills Memortal Garden. Navl

Small increase for twp. assessments
Da\1d C. Walker. 85. of Walled

Lake dIed Jan. 9 at Huron Valley
HospltaL He was born June 30.
1907. in Traverse City.

He was a draftsman for years at
Ford Motor Co. from 1942-1972 In
the metal stamping dMslon. He was
a teacher in KIngsley. Mich., for eight
years. He graduated from Buckley
High School In Traverse City and
grew up there. He taught at Kingsley
and graduated from the teachers' col·
lege In YpsUanti. He ffiCI\'ed to the [)e-
trolt area at age 30.

He was a member of ~Iey
F & A\f Lodge.

Walker IsslUvlved by his wife of64
years. NIn1L. Walker. and thel.r child-
renJoannFaus ofCa1lfornJaand Do-

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writei'

McLenaghan was quick to remlnd taxpayers
that even though assessments are up 7.83 per-
cent. taxes w1ll only rise an actual 4.4 percent be-
cause of the Headlee Amendment. He said he con-
siders it only a 2.2-percent annual increase given
the assessment freeze last year. and spreading the
4.4 percent out over the two years,

George McEachran. director of assessment and
equal!zationatWayne County. said the 7.83 figure
Is a working estimate that could be trimmed down.

~e assessment figure Is a paper figure; he
wrote In a letter to TawnshJp SUpelVlsor Karen
Baja. "Only the tax figure w1ll apply to taxpayers In
realllfe. In Simpler terms. your assessment Is a
sticker figure. but the tax rate Is the real price you
drive out the door w11h.-

dght other mUnldpaUUes reported a 20 percent
increase.

"1bese are very slgnlflcant numbers because
they indicate that more than half of all property
taxpayers in Michigan will see double-dIgtt in-
creases in their property tax assessment this
year. - according to State Treasurer Doug Roberts.

John McLenaghan. the township's contracted
chfefappralser. said the estimates are light In line
with the projections he had made.

"It's approximately what we expected: he said
after receMng the county's estimates. "But It's
less than what some are paying In Oakland. Ma·
comb and other parts of Wayne County. Many of
them have been In the double dIgIts.

·From a taxpayers point of\1ew that would be
good news; he said.

Homeowners in Northville TownshJp might be
in the minority In Michigan with 1993 property
assessment Increases of less than 10 percent.

Ac<:ordIng to both county and state estimates.
the average townshJp property will feel only a 7.83
percent Increase th1s year. Whlle it may sound like
a bIg Jump for some. It's small In comparison to
others In the tJ1-county area who are seeIng
double-d!glt Increases.

The MichIgan Department ofTreasuJ)' reports
that of the l,217local unIts who reported their as-
sessments projections. 652 of them or 53 percent
have tncreased their average assessments by
more than 10 percent. One hundred and twenty-

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
The cleacIHle for paymenl 01 !he 1992 laX bills has been extended to Monda't,

March 1 1993 at 4"30 pm, bj' ::-'0 No.-::O.i:'". TimllStJp Board 01 TnJ$tlle$.
PaYment 01 laX bills maybe madealllle Nortll'lille TownshipOffices, 41600 Six

Mle Road or Comerica Bank on Six Mile Road and WlIlchesler in NOl'ltMDe Township
through 430 pm. March 1. 1993 Without penally.
(1·28 & 2-4·93 NR)

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Meeting Synopsis

4 p.m. Monday, January 11, 1993
Northville Township Hall

41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan

Meet1llgcaUed to order at 4:08 p.m.
Present: Thomas J. Yacko Kathleen A. Keen-McCarthy. Karen Baja.
The agenda was adopted
The lIUIlUtes of the regalar meeting of January 11, 1993. were approved.
ReqaisilJon CertifIcate No 98 and Requisition Certificate 99 totalling U8,697.88
were approved.
Tbe Engineer's Update was received and flied.
The issue of Odoms' pond was c1lscussed. Upon presentation of invoices and
cancelled checks, it was approved to reimburse the Odoms for cleanup and 10
revisi t the issue in the spnng.
The meeting was adjoumed at S·S8 p rn.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
On Thursday, February 11,1993 a17:15 pm a public hearing wiD be held on !he

1993 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT program al!he Township
CIVic Cenler,41600 Six ,,..,Ie Road, Northville. Michigan 48167" Northville Townshlp"s
1993 CDBG al1ocatlon is expected to be approximalaly $85,000 00

The primaJY objecllVeof !he program is to Iund eligible activities and projects
whlCl'r 1) benefit low and moderala income persons, 2) aid in lhe preventIOn 01 elunJ-
nating slums or blight, and 3) address an urgenl community developmentneed

ADinlefesled CItiZens are IflViled to anend and provide views and proposals con-
cerning !he 1993 Community Development Block Granl Program
(1-28 & 2-4·93 NR)

KAREN BAJA,
Secretary

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUAOffices, 4090S Joy Road, Canton. Mic:.igan 48187"

I PUT My HEART ON TItE LiNE

FOR You, YALENTiNE!
OUR VOiCE MAil SERViCE AllOM }OU TO
RECORd A....d RECEiVE MESSACjES fRO\l
}OUR TOUCH TO'E pHO:\E. AfrER }OU
RECEI'vE yOUR ....U\lbER " d pRiv.\TE
SECURity CodE, }OU CA RECORd ,OUR
FREE I\TROdLCTio:\ A\d liSTEI\ TO THE
RESPO:\SES A\yrI\1E! THE REST is up TO
youl

rCan ;-oda; ;0-;';;;e-;,;u; ;d-;';x;e;;;h-;';e~ ;1-;:;iG~~~; ~;;g-";;'; i1i.;:i;.;43G; ;0:-;ii"5'"; "i.i4;';5;07Milford 313"685·8705; Northville 313-348·3022; Novi 313·348·3022; South Lyon 313.437-4133;
or mall the coupon below.

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approxi.mately one five line ad). Addlti.o~al lines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper If necessary. Please include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid In advance.

YOUR Ad is FREE!
PlACE YOUR MESSAqE TodAy!

THERE1S SOMEONE JUST wAiTiNq TO I-iEAR fROM

yOU! IT IS EASY TO do ANd COMplETEly pRiVATE.

NOW GEnlHG A MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICE AS GEnlHG A HOME.
There's never been a better time to get a new home
And there's nobody who ISas willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust

With new prog rams available from the Federal Housl ng
Administration and the Michigan State HOUSing Develop-
ment AuthOrity, you may Qualify for low down payments.
special reduced Interest rates and low monthly payments

Through federal and state finanCing programs. Security
Bank and Trust can no .....offer more kinds of mortgages to
law and moderate Income: families and fl rst time buyers

To Iind out more about FHA and other loans. stop In

at any of our branches or call the number listed below
We're making borrOWing money almost as nice as
spending It

We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I
I

,
I I I ! I I I I I II I
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NAME· _

ADDRESS _

CITY STATE ZIP. _

PHONE DAYS EVES.

HomeTonn CONNECTION
Class'f,ed Dept ,PO Box 251. Sot.1h L~on. 1.,'148178SECLRJTY . 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests

801 Female seeking Male 804 SinQle Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians
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SEE THE LATEST Technology, Products and Services for. ..
• Kitchens • Baths • Heating & Cooling
• WindOWS • Doors • Decorative Accessories
• Appliances • Yard & Garden • Decks & landscaping
• Remodelll1g • Pools & Spas • Home ElectrOnics

DAILY TREASURE CHEST PRIZES!
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Located at 1-96and Novi Road

~

:" Thurs. & Frl 2:00pm. 10:00pm
, -, Saturday 10:00am - 10:00pm

I Get a lump on the home , ' I Sunday 10:ooam • 8:00pm
l/mprovemMt seuon with
I Spechtl Show Dlscountsl ~ - ~ Adu'IS • S5.00. Seniors· S3 00. Children 6 . 12 - 53.00.

---- l' DAILY SEMINARS Children under 6 adm,lled FREE
II Spec,al Fa'" 'y T c~el,~cILJdeS l1""l!"n
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Handy volunteers needed for '93 senior party
nJor party."

Several things have become a
tradition at the annual senJor party;
the casino that's held in the medJa
center and a band or dlsc jockey, In
the past. maglclans, mlmes. hypnot-
Ists and handwriting analysts have
made appearances at the party.

The party begins at 9:30 p.m.. ab-
out a ~·hour after graduaUon
ceremonles.

'"The idea Is to have the kids go
home after graduaUon and take their
(graduation gowns) off and come
back." cassady said. "They can't
leave unless parents sign them out
Then. they can't come back."

Parent stations situated through·
out the school help monitor
students.

The party usually ends around 4
am. 'With a buffet breakfast

The Nlelds got the honor of co-
cha1ring the party because their
daughter Stacey Is president of the
senlor class.

"lfyourch1ld Ispresfdentofthe se-
nlor class, you are chairperson of the
grou p: cassady saId. "It sort of goes
wIth the lerr1tolY:

The Cassadys chaired the party
two years ago when theIr son DennIs
served as senior class president

The cost to attend the senlor-only

party Is $30 per sludent Checks
should be sent to Bevel)' W1se1ey. .
46528 W. Seven Mile Road. as soon
as possible. The money Is used to_
cover costs of the event. Including en-
tertaInment and decorations. Also.
studentsgetaT-shlrt with Lhenames
of the enUre class printed on it.

~~~r~pwh1ngfurthe~
to come and have a good Urne." Cas-
sady said, "ThIs is all for them.
They've come a long way and thelrpa·
rents are very proud of them and
happy they've started out In the right
d1recUon. That nlght (graduation) Is
when they're most susceptible to do-
ing something sUy.-

By MICHELLE KAISER
Slall Wn!tJf

the hall to the media center:
ThIs year's party will be held June

11. PIannlng for the event began last
fall when parents voted on a theme.
They also voted to keep the theme a
secret Students will leam of the
theme at their senJor breakfast. the
moming preceed1ng the day of the
party.

"The theme Is based around some-
thIng current." saId Cheryl Cassady.
Cassady Is co·chalrlng the pubUclty
commltteewlth her husband Dennis.

The firs t senJor party in 1966 was
based on the theme -nIT: or "Top
Northville Talent.- In 1971. party or-
ganIzers borrowed pop vocal group
Flfth Dimension's song "Up, Up and
Away" for Its theme. The "Splr1t of76"
was used by. what else, the class of
1976, while "Happy Days" was
adopted by the class of 1985.

"Last year's theme was based on
~fIV:Cassady saId, 1'he whole de-
corating scheme was based on songs
from ~fIV: Faux records and com-

pactd1scs wlthnames of students on
them hung from the ceilings and
MTV was dubbed Mustang
Television.

Before voUng on a secret theme.
parents did have a love-boat·
Northville·crulse·cormecUon type of
Idea. Cassady saId the school could
have been dMded Into decks, one
'With the food and one wIth the ca·
sino. The pool could have been used
for swimming. too. she added.

'"The Idea Iswhen the kIds \Valk In
they don't e\'en know they're in the
hIgh school: she said. "That's the
whole Idea"

Cassady saId she beUeves North-
ville pIoneered the senlor party Idea. /-'

'"The idea behind It was, 'Let's not -' -' /-'
have our kids goIng ou t and drtnklng,
let's throw them a party: " she said.
-A reputation built up over the years
and partlclpation Is up to 90 percent / /
It's not cool if you're not there, The /
kids all year look forward to theIr se-

Handy with a hamme(? Even if
you'~ not so hot with hand tools, the
decorating COmmittee for the 1993
senlor party could probably use your
help.

The commIttee will meet at 7:30
p.m. tonight at Northville High
School. Any parent wishing to volun-
teer Is encouraged to attend.

Although about 100 parents have
volunteered to help plan the party by
setV1ng on committees such as clean·
up, security. enterta1nment. pubUc-
fly. food and casino, a few more help-
Ing hands will be required to pull off
the party of the year.

~e definitely need more people
for decorating: said Martha Neild,
who Is co-chaIr1ng thIs year's party
with her husband Jim. "We'!ltotally
transform the school from the front
door by the llagpole, tUrn1ng left at
the cafeleria and gOing back down

VFW winners Pho:o by BRYAN MITCHELL

ond and Nick Lewarne placed third. Honor-
able mention went to Todd Roberts. Avo Ma-
gar. Jessica D1onldls. Jeff Muir. Mary Essary.
Malasrl Chaudery. Matt Brenner and Brian
Wagner.

The students pictured above were all honored
In a recent writing contest sponsored by the
local VFW post. The contest was entitled "My
Responsibility to Democracy." First place
went to Mike McBride. Meghan Glan took sec"

r::::========lClassic lnteriors-----,
\.

~

SUPER SALE Z
4 DAYS ONLY!

Thursday, Jan. 28th 9:30-9:00
Friday, Jan. 29th 9:30-9:00

Saturday, Jan. 30th 9:30-5:30
Sunday, Jan. 31st 10:00-2:00

And Remember Sunday 10 am-2 pm you can
be home in time for your Super Bowl Party!

SAVE 40%
• Thomasville • Pennsylvania House • Sligh Clocks
• Century • Bob Timberlake • Hekman
• Nichols & Stone • Conover • Howard Miller
• Classic Leather • Harden • Hooker
• Canal Dover • Hancock & Moore • Lexington and more
And For 4 Days Only Take An Additional 10% Off Any Item or

Group That is Tagged "CLEARANCE". See Our Clearance
Center and many groups through~ut our store.

Classk.lnteriors•:IE
iI

20292 ;\licltllt·Ill'It. I.i\'ollia • South of H :\1iIc'• 'J. 7·1-6900
• All PrevIOus Sales Excluded' Offer Not Valid Mon,TlMS. Fri.930-9;

In ConjunctIon With Any Other Promotional Discount lues, Wtd. Sal 9 30-S'3O,
• All discounts arc off manufacturers suggested retail prices Sun. t()'2(Jan 31$11
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Value of state diploma questioned Mill Race Matters
Washtenaw Farm CowUl. Wastenaw County Extension 8eIV1ce.

and others are holding a barn rehabllJtauon workshop on saturday.
Feb.20, from 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. at theWashtenaw Fann CouncU
Grounds, Contact Nancy Thelen at 971-0079 for addlUonal
informaUon.

The Northv1lle Historical Society wishes to thank Harriet and Bob
Weiland this week for their donation. Members are remlnded that dues
renewals should be Inby Jan. 31. The Annual Progressive Dinner is
planned for Aprt13, so mark your calendar now. More detaIls will follow
In the weeks to come.

The ArchJves Committee IS preparing boxes for mlcrofilmlng. The
project will begin In Februazy. Itis being done by Clarke UbraI}'atcen·
tral MJchJgan UnIversity. The film of community records will then be
stored arch1vally at CMU and avallable for dupllcation to other loca-
tions.The first group to be fUmed will Include onginal abstracts. Wayne
County Fair PremJum Books. community histories, cemetety records.
and other pertinent community records.

ALocal History class ISbeing offered through Northville Comm unity
EducaUon and will begin Saturday. Jan. 30. at the Cady Inn. The class
begIns at 10 am. Contact CommunJty Education for addJUonai
information.

But as school officla1s by to meet the MEAP
challenge for the next three years. Sornson said It
will be hopeless for some students.

"Some ldds 10 special ed who are mentally im·
paired or ha\'e severe leam1ng disabilities - they
don't have any chance of ever passing that trst."
Sornson said.

Parents should be rccelvlng copies ofthelr stu-
dent's MEAP scores by the end of thIs week or be-
gInn1ng of next week. according to Hamilton .

"We will have to show some rationale If we
choose to exempt someone from the MEAP re-
quirement.' Somson said. '1997will be very con-
fusing. The question offa1mess Is should .....e only
give state endorsed diplomas to kids who pass the
IC"o'els on thIs state proficiency test?"

Somson added the tests could really be unfair
to students with attention defidt disorders or
dyslexia.

Continued from Page 1

In lhemeanUrne. there's a lot of confusion at the
;. state level now.

"What seems to be the case In '94, '95 and '96 is
> that spec1al educaUon students may be exempt
from the MEAP if their individual E<lucatlonal

'. PLmnJng OEPJ allows It," Somson saJd.
A sludent's IEP musl be apprO'o'ooby state and

• federal officials.
.',

;Superintendent defends MEAP policy
ments or non·accompllshments of
our students: he said. °It's Impor-
tantthat .....e just don't go wI1Iy·nilly
bragiose CNt:r these scores.'

At the PrA·PTSA Council meeting.
Rezmferskl said historically. a "lv.'O'
week. wtndow' has been allowM be-
fore MEAP results were released.

"IfI've offended anyone Inany way.
IapologIze: he said. "We will not de-
viate or change from that polley. es-
pecially when It could save us from
making mIstakes.·

Record's request filed under the
Freedom of Infonnauon Act Jan. 12
to obtain the MEAP scores. When the
scores were verbally requested Jan. 8
and II,RezmJerskf said he preferred
the scores were vertned and mem-
bers of the board of education have a
chance to review them before releas·
ing them.

-'1bere 15 no reason to keep them
secret., now or never In the past. • Re-
zmIersld stated at Monday night's
board meeting.

The superintendent said informa-
tion was held simply to "d1saggregate
the scores" so they could accurately
be reported.

"When we got the scores, we just
about Jumped out of our seats," Re-
zmfersld said.

But RezmJersld said he wanted to
verUY the figures so potential retrac-
tions wouldn't have to be made later.

•At no time have I, or my predeces-
sors. held the MEAP scores to derail
or take away from the accompl1sh·

By MICHEllE KAISER
Staff Wn:er

Northville Public Schools Superin·
tendent Leonard Rezmlerskf de-
fended h1s rationale regarding the reo
lease of MJchfgan Educational As·
sessmenl Program (MEAPJ scores at
the Jan. 25 board of Mucatlon meet·
log and again at the Jan. 26 North·
ville Council of PTA·PTSA.

At both meetings. the superinlen·
dent was referring to 'The l\'ort/wlUe

CALENDAR

saturday, .Ian. 30
Local History Class. Cad)' 10 a.m.
14th Tennessee BalI. 6 p.m.
Wednesday. Feb. 3
M1ll Race Basket GuUd, Cady 9 a.m.

Here's your chance to try a
REALLY good hairstylist al

a really GREAT pnce!
SHAMPOO· CUT· FINISH

Lad,es Reg $19 $4 99
Men s Reg $\4 •

PERM· CUT· FINISH

~;8 $24.99
These LIMnED
TIME OFFERS
are only w ~t-,

US<!or P~lchJtl

WERE SURE
YOU Ll BE BACK.

CALL TODAY FOR APPT, 451 oass
BALAN

INTERNATIONAL
696 N, MIll, Old Village

PLYMOUTH

- SOLID PeJUlsylvania
Che or SOLID Oak

The Voice Personals are the perfect place
to advertise your Valentine opening,
because thousands of people looking to be
sOllleone's Valentine 'Will be looking to the
Voice Personals in this paper and your
FREE ad is the one they'll see. So by
placing your ad, you could find the key to
sOllleone's heart!

; I

CA$H
OR

CONSIGNMENT
HIGHEST

PRICES PAID
GUARANTEED!!

• No Appointment Necessary!
., OJrrertt (2 Yrs or Nev.-er)
• Spring & Summer

Childrens (Q.14J. Womens
and Matemity

CANTON NORTHVILLE
Co.oont1y ~:and lakBs

43~1~Rd (ba~? Mie
(Con81gnmont) Col'\6lgflrnentl
459-1588 347-4570 .----------------------------------------------------: Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426,5032; Brighton 313-227·4436; Howell 517-548-2570i

Milford 313-685"8705; Northville 313·348·3022; Nov; 313-348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133;
I or mail the coupon below.

: Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approxi.mately one five hne ad). Addlt~o,,!allines $10.00 per line.r Use additional sheel of paper If necessary. Please include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid In advance.
rt.e "';icvt.ng 1$ kept conf-de"tal We Co3'.'lOI p...~.$'l y.?l..'1' "j w;,'lcK.iIIL P'.ease pr.r.t cleary

349
1700

I

NAME· _
ADDRESS: _

CITY: STATE' ZIP. _

PHONE: DAYS' EVES:

IS OUR
NUMBER

Re:~rnlh,s lor"'l to
We want to hear
about any news
or feature ideas

you have.

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSIfied Dept .. P.O, Box 251 , South Lyon. MI 48178

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeking Male 804 Single Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians

Thfs pLt>icaloo assumes no iaMty lor 1~ con/enl or reply 10 an)' HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertrser asw:nes(X)~e .a/l<.ty lor lhe ooolenl ol. and repies 10. any adoert.semenl Dr
recorded message and lor cL1"T"IS molde a!}l.nsl thfs p'bhcahon as a reslJllhereol The adoertrscr agr~ 10 ndcrmly and hold this publoc.ahon harmless Irom a'i cosls expenses (ndoong any a~omey
fees). iabeihes and damages resu.,ng from Of caused by th6 pIb\caloo or recordong placed by the a<t-.er1lSeroraflj re!*1lo such an a<t-.Cr1lSernenlBy 115ng HOMETOWN CONNECTION the a';' ert,<,cr
agrees nollo leave theIr phone fllrTlber.1asIname or address nlhell ~oocegreetIng Il'Irodudl()f'l----------------------------------------------------
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Schoolswin partnership grant
NorthvillePubUcSChools receJved

a $10,000 grant from the MIchigan
Department oC Education to con·
tinue Its partnership program with
the NorthvilleCOmmunity Chamber
of Commerce.

The grant will assl5 t In the deve-
lopment of new programs and en·
hance expanding programs by shar-
ing expertise and Informational ma-
terials: enriching the existing
Northvillepartnership program; pro-
viding custom tralnlng: assisting
through conference presentations
and network sessions: and providing
techn1cal assistance.

Northville 15 one of 60 school dis-
tricts receMng a grant In the state's
new SERVE-Michigan grant
program.Preschool plans open house

Signupsare open now for current members of may join and enroll their children. The pre-
the Northville Co-op Preschool to enroll their school is located In the First Presbyterian
children forthe 1993-94 school year. Reglstnr Church on Main Street. Call 348-1791 for de-
tion will open to past members on Feb. 1. An tails. Here, Susan Collins and some of her stu·
open house Is scheduled for Feb. 13, from 10 dents make chicken noodle soup.
a.m. to 2 p.m., at which time new members

SNOWTIME
IS SLOW TIME

DRIVE
SAFELY

BIRTHDAY li GROUP BOWLING PARTIES
ChczckOut Our fill Nczw BumpQr Bowl SystQm

MOOtiLiTE NO-TAP DOUBLES
EVERY SAT. 10PM - Pin BaslClr Pols

12 WtlQk Ltlagoes Forming·
Storts End of )Qnuary

• Mqns • LQdiClS • Mixqd • Youth
(Also BQglnnClf Bumper Bowl Program)

LIVE 8ft tIDS Thurs .• Fri. Sat.
HAPPY HOUR 11to 6 Dally - 1 z lb. Gr. R. S3.00

Kitchen & Bathroom
Remodeling Specialists

Custom
Design

&
Installatiol1

of Wood
&

Laminate
Cabinets

~latenal5 for lhe Do-It-Yourselfer Hm'l(Rlsm= Ci.);lr.'~1

FREE IN-HOME
ESTIMATES KOHLER Co~ ne''Y By=

Rebates Rebates Rebates

I]DEl1~1l
3 Ways To Save Now Thru February 15th
FOR INSTANCE: Purchase a new Bryant 96%
Efficient Furnace and 2 Ton Air Conditioner.

RegUlar Price $3645
less Instant Combination

-- Rebate $200.00
less "In Stock" Air Condifion

Rebate $150.00

br'lont
·II<[ M;III S7.1F110tASI"

.....== - ·9';,:0'I; t~iiiiij,iiiii!n·n·1
111_ ;;;-_~'J\ less Utility Rebate
- [ .~I &;s==;:= Up To $300.00;5!Oi;:- ..lII!, ;::=:l!'li="=

" I' ~~iS=ii New System
I L il'Ei~ Installed for As low As-----'~~~~ $299500
398AAV036060 593CJX024

WARREN
574·1070

DETROIT
527·1700

TROY
524·1700

LIVONIA
427·1700

·1993 Contractor of the Year"
By Contracting BUSIness MagaZine

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS rom $795

ALL 'l\"ORLD~ Frl"EST COCKTAIL HOUR
NEW PRIME 4-7 P.M. Daily

FASHION f,~tl<{ Cocktail Hour
SHOW RIB ¢o· 4 P.M.-CloSing

Thursday ..,th bone 111 NOW APPEARING ...

Sta~ing ~~:"$l095 THE SHOWCASEMEN
.. ,- .01- NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

Noon ho'IX"" (Small or Lv.,)

SERVE·MichIgan is part of the
K-12SERVE-Amertcagrant awarded
to M1chJgan In 1992. through the Mi-
ch!gan Community Service Comm1S-
slon. by the Commlsslon on National
and Community Servfce. The pur-
pose oC the grant is to help local
school districts and their communI-
UesrevltalJze the splrtt ofdt.lzenshlp
by Involving millions of Amer1cans.
especlally youth. In naUonal and
community serv1ce dealJ.ng Withthe
serious socJa1 problems that face the
state and nation.

A total oC $585.438 was made
available In this competitive grant
program. Crants were awarded to a

total of 60 programs in four
categories:
• Statewide plannlng and capacity-
building projects
• School-based. service-leaming
programs
• Communlty·based service
programs
• Adult volunteer and partnership
programs.

Within the last three categories,
grants were awarded to start new
programs. apand existing prog-
rams, or to seNe as a dem:>nstraUon-
d.!ssem1naUonmodel that W1l1 assJst
others In program development and
expansion.

CLEARANCESALE
50% OFF
All Fall & Winter

Merchandise

2 Days Only
Saturday & Sunday

Professional Obstetrics and Gynecology
We are a pnvate medical office

responding to the medical needs ana concerns un,que 10 \\omen
• DiagnOSIs and Treatment of • Infertility Evaluation

Abnormal Pap Smears • Tubal LigatIOn
• Norplant Insertions • Alternalives to

(ne\\est method In family planning) Hysterectomy
• Pre-Menstrual Syndrome Testing • Menopause Treatment
• Colposcopy
• ComprehenSive Obstetrical Care ana Ultrasounds

ProfeSSional ObI Gyn IS pleased to offer a 200,0 dlscou:n
on co-pay and/or deductible to all new patients

Please present Ihls ad to obtain offer
Please call for an apPointment

To accommodate your busy schedJle we maintain
Saturday office hOurs at our livonia office

Professional Obstetrics and Gynecology
331 North Center Street

NorthVille MI 48167
349·4904

Michael C Kent DO. FA COO G
Robert L Dock D 0 F A COO G

TOM HALBEISEN
faWiintl1

TROY
1973 Uvernols

N. f)f Maple
362-0350

ST. CLAIR SHORES
31080 Harper

1 Blk. South of 13 Mile
293-1110

BIRMINGHAM
835 Haynes

At Hunter
647·3370
ROYAL OAK

201 E. Eleven Mile
Just Eo 01 Main
548-0110

ALL GOOD;fYEAR TIRES
200/0 to 30% OFF RETAIL EVERYDAY

*100% CUSTOMER SATISFACTION*

lOUR FACTORYOUTLETCORNER
GOODYEAR TIRE RETAIL PRICE °0 OFF OUTLET

CORNER
PRICE

SylVia R Santos,SIO M D
FranCIS D DarllOg D 0

\
II

115.50
111.05
117.05
130.20
144.40

·500~
-35%
·35%
·35°0
·35%

57.55
72.18
76.08
84.63
93.86

P205 75R15 Wrangler alk
P205'70R15 Invleta GA Blk
P205-70R15 Invlcla GA NW
P23575R15XL Wrangler HT Blk

31Xl0S0R15 wra.nr.g~le=r:RT::;S:::B::I:=k=======;1t-----ll IIlifGlJ:mJlCE ]1--- ....
• SAME DAY ~~==~~===,iiirSERVICE -
• NATIONWIDE WARRANTY • ASE CERTIFIED
• BRAND NAME PARTS TECHNICIANS.----- -----,
ITIl:~~~ON I iiiii' I
I~\'\~LUBE, OIL & FILTER I Brakes I
IOKendali $1795 I 10% OFF I
IPIJurt" ~h:~::'t;:~ I ANY BRAKE WORK I
LS1~W"••<>,&r ••",0<,po,a'CM9"..J- W'"COupotl E.p.r.sl179J -Iw"' CocPQ'1 f'r-rt< 111 9J '_ ... _IIIIII(II.... ...l!I!I!I!! ..... ~-

Health Care
Topicss.~

Osteoporosis-
The Brittle Bone Disease

Some say the bones are brittle. Others say they're
weak or sott. However they're described, the
problem is thai the manufacture of new bone
material does not happen as fast as the old bone
material wears out.
The most common cause of this is the natural aging

process. and it seems to affect women more than
men. Risk faclors include a diet low in calcium,
family history of osteoporosis, cigarette smoking and
early menopause.
The resull is that the bones are much more likely to

break if a fall occurs. The hip and wrist bones are
especially susceptible.
What Are The Symptoms

Constant backache, or a sudden, severe back,
pain, more rounded shoulders. or noticing that you
are becoming shorter ... all lhese may indicate
osteo-porosis. If you develop these symptoms. you
should see your physician immediately.
What Can Be Done To Help

Prevention is the most important treatment for
osteoporosis. A good diet. with plenty of calcium.
tends to keep your bones healthy. And estrogen
therapy, started at the time of menopause, can
significantly reduce the rate of bone loss.

Exercise. too. is beneficial. But if osteoporosis is
diagnosed, there is no set, specific treatment,
although calcium tablets, estrogen tablets or
estrogen patches may be prescribed to slow the
deterioration process.

Using a cane moy also be suggested, It's a good
Idea, too. to avoid areas where falls might occur and
to remove any unnecessary risks like slippery throwrugs
or light cords that mIght cause you to trip.

For more Information about osteoporosis. or any
health matter, contact the family practice physicians
at Providence Medical Center-Northville - where we
care for you and your family.

Melissa E. Marback, MD. is a
... graduate of Wright State University

Medical SChool. She completed
her residency at the University of
Illinois Hospitals in Chicago. Dr.
Marback has been In private
practice for three years and Is a
board-certified specialist in Obstet-
rics and Gynecology. She sees

MtllSS4 E. MGrbad, MD patients by appoIntment on Mon-
day. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.

ff~2~~~
134 MainCentre, Northville
(313) 38Q..3300
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lOur Opinion

New deck will require
sacrifice from all sides
. 11le Downtown Development Author-
Ity makes a strong case in its Mainstreet
'92 position statement that a new park-
ing deck is a necessity for downtown
~orthville.

A project history prepared by Mayor
Chris Johnson proves illuminating. il-
lustrating how t-:orthville Public School
officials onginally voiced support for a
new deck funded by tax capturing. Of
course, that support was offered before
the state started playmg its games with
school fmancing.

The history also traces the convoluted
path leading to ~1ainstreet '92. City lead·
ers only arrived at the idea of an ex-
panded Cady Street deck after residents
objected to a parking structure on the lot
south of Main Centre, and DDAmembers
realized they could not convince a pli-
vate developer to fund a replacement of
the Cady Street structure WIthout a se-
ries of e":pensive concessions by the city.

Presently, MainCentrc's use of the lot
south of Its building for customer park·
ing has impacted nearby businesses like
the Michigan Association of Gift Sales-
men, and business owners throughout
the downtown complain that there is not
enough close-in parking for shoppers.
And the shortage will only grow worse
WIth the construction of new retail build-
ings like the Long project on Main Street.

Also, the city is reqUired to provide
covcred parking spaces for MainCentre
residents under its agreement WIth
Smgh Development, an agreement that
helped lure the mIXcd·use project to
;\'orthnlle in the frrst place. Singh has
also agrecd to pay for parking reqUired
under Cltv ordinances, which will help fi·
nance the deck.

Sinc:h has been more than patient
w,th the city throup,hout tillS process, re-
configuring the :\1AGS lot. regrading
Center Street south of ~1am and install·
ing the downtown streetscape on either
side of Center. t-:ow it's the city's turn to
[u!flil itscommitrnent to Singh and a new
deck seems the only feaSible method.

The deck's critics rightly point out
that tax captunng rmpacts a school dis-
trict that includes other communities
than t-:orthviIle, but we believe they may
be missing the bigger picture. A healthy

ITim Richard

Supreme court comes around

downtown is as important to the future
of Northville Public Schools as a reo
spected school district is to the city, And
much of the tax revenue that funds the
schools comes from downtown
businesses.

While education proponents quake
over the prospect of diverting increased
downtown tax revenue from their
schools, city offiCials argue persuasively
that a new deck is needed to assure that
their dO\\'1ltown continues to thrive and
its property values continue tori.'>e. Ifbu·
sinesses desert downtown, they argue,
property values may fall as they did in
the 19705 and all of its taxing units will
lose.

That's not to say, of course, that the
DDA plan does not deserve close
scrutiny.

The most controversial issue is howto
pay for the new deck, and the jUry is still
out on that question. But city officIals re-
sponded qUickly to the public outcry
over a deck funded solely by tax captur·
ing. and now plan to reduce the project's
scope and spread the fmancing among
several sources.

Downto\\'1l property ovmers \villlikely
share the burden, and an e},:tra share
may be divided among the entire City.
The fmal plan will use a later base year
than Mainstreet '78, which v.ill result in
a revenue wmdfall once Mamstreet '78
e.xpires in 1994. That jump in tax reo
venue W1llbe smaller than if :"1ainstreet
'92 is not enacted at all, but it w111sWI be
substantial.

It appears that city leaders are prac-
ticing the fme art of compromise, and
practicing it well. Now it is time for the
various factions to jOin in the process,
mindful of the greatergood as well as the
sacrifices they'll be called on to make
individually.

MEAP results should
fuel your involvement

As most local parents know by now,
this year's Michigan Educational As-
sessment Program (MEAP) test scores
were released in mid.January.

Testing students' achievement in
math, reading and science in various
grades from fourth through 11th, MEAP
no longer is an abstraction. Beginning
v.ith the graduating class of 1994. those
lea\'ing school must pass all three sec·
tlons to get a state-endorsed diploma.

We presented you with Northville dis·
trict ~1EAP scores for this year and last
year in the ~ov. 21 edition of this paper.
Raw numbers indicate what percentage
of chlldren in a given grade did satisfac-
torily on the test.

By and large, this year's scores are up
as compared to last year's. D..-perts say
parents should be concerned if their
school district receives a score lower
than 30, ObViously, l'iorthville parents
have reason to be oveJjoyed with our dis-
trict's results.

Rather than being used as fodder for
criticism of local teachers and princi·
pals, ~IEAP scores offer parents a good
chance to ask some constructive
questions.

For parents themselves:

• Have Iexplained to my chUd how do-
ing well in school improves his or her
chances for getting a good job or going to
college after graduation?
• Do I encourage my child to do home-
work regularly? Do I help out by looking
over the papers before they are taken
back to school?
• Do Italk with my child's teacher to get
a detailed assessment of what I can do at
home to help my child progress?

For school officials:
• Ifareasofthisyear'sMEAPresullsare
disappOinting, what do you plan to do
about them? Northville has already Iden-
tified a potential male·female bias reo
garding science scores, By when should
we start seeing res'Jlts?
• How much time in the school day is
spent directly on math. reading and scl·
ence instruction and how much on other
activities? Should these proportIons be
changed?
• Have I received detailed MEAP scores
on my child? Will I have a chance to reo
view them with the teacher?

Local parents wishing to talk with
Northville district school officials should
call 344-3400 and ask to speak with
Superintendent Leonard RezmlerskJ.

ThiS nc ....spaper "",,!cornos 10tlors to t....e editor Wo ask. however, that they be Issuo-onented,
co nflno<l10 400 words and :''1att'1aj contain the slglaluro, address, and tolephone number 01tho
....n·or Tho wntMs name may W wlhhald from pubioeatlOnIf the wnler fears bodily harm, severo
persecuh<m or the loss ofl'us or her jOb Tho wnter roques~ng anonymity must ex~alT1hiS or her
"reumstilnees Submit leiters for cons d<:!raltOnby 4 pm Monday lor that Thursday s paper We
reser..e the nghtlO rol :er.ers lor breVity clanty, hbel, and taste

The woek pnor to a"l erec~on t'l,S nc ....spaper ",,11not acceptler.ers to tho cdlor that open up neN
Issues Only respooses 10alrea::t, publIshed ISSUOS""n be aocepted. ""th thiS nowspapor being tho
fInal art>.tcr This polle/'s an ar.crrptlO be la r to all concemod

Submilletteralo: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
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In recent months I've used this
space to deplore court rulings that
violate common sense and raIse
our auto Insurance rates. U'S only
fair, then. to give jurists a pat on
the back when they do something
right.

In the hollday rush, the Michl·
gan Supreme Court made a little-
notIced decision in favor of Auto
Club Insurance AssociatIon in a
no-fault polIcy case.

ThejustIces. ina 6 to 1decision, said a shooting case Isn't
an au to insurance case. They reversed a Court ofAppeals de-
cision and the Genesee Circuit Cowt.

The facts: Party night in Fllnt. An argument Plaintiff Mi·
chael MarzonIe D. 19. drMng his mother's insured car. ch-
ases a vehJcle driven by Vernon Oaks. MarzonIe's passenger.
18. thro'WS beer bottles at Oaks' vehicle, breaking a window.

Oaks goes home. emerges from his house \\1th a shotgun
and fires. (There is conf)jcting testImony over whether Marzo-
nIe's car had stopped or was moving fonvard at a "creep.'
Oaks says he aimed at the grill ofMarzonie's car. Instead, his
blast hi ts Marzonie Inthe face and neck. inflicting pennanent
and serious injwy.

Charged with assault with Intent to murder, Oaks pleads
guilty to a reduced charge of careless dIscharge of a llre:mn
and spends nine months in jail

AraUonal person would think MarlOnIewould sue the guy
who shot him. Not in Michigan. MarzonIe went after Auto

Club, the Insurer of his mother's car, askIng "benefits for ac·
ddentaIbodllyinjwyarlsingoutofthe o\\nershlp, operation,
maintenance or use of a motor vehJcle as a motor vehJcle."
The JUlY found for Marzonie.

1\\'0 Court ofAppeals judges - Marilyn Kelly(1992 Demo-
craUc Supreme Court aspirant) of Bloomfield Hills and Ro·
man Cribbs, ex-mayor of Detroit- agree, saying the injuries
"stemmed from the funcUonal character of the motor
vehicle."

Judge Barbara MacKenzie dissented, saying Marzonle
-was injured as a result of his dispute with Oaks, and plain-
lifI's automobile merely seIVed as the target of Oaks' gunfire
and the situs where plainUffwas shot" The relatIonship be-
tween the car and the gunfire was "too indirect" to Justify an
auto insurance cIa1m. she said.

Six Supreme Court justIces agreed \\ith Auto Club and
MacKenzie: "(11he hann that befell this plainUff was not
within the ordinary risks ofdrMng a motor vehicle. "

Trial lawyers will tell you such cases affect only a handful
of people, Not quite true. The courts don't just deCide indM·
dual cases; they set precedents that affect business decisions
of aD companies.

ThIrd. I'm disturbed by what I didn't see spelled out in
many Court of Appeals decisions. There seems to be an
underlying poUUcal assumption that. if a guy gets hurt.
somebody, sorr.eu;r.cm in society, owes hIm money. The un·
written assumption seems to be, "Hey. if Oaks doesn't have
much money, here's a pot In the insurance pool; let's take
some of that "

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Northville's Rick BIermann goes for the ball but gets something else.

What, No Foul?

IPhil Power

MEAPs are good assessment
The "Michigan EducatIonal As·

sessment Program," It sounds
smooth and polysyIIablc, just Like
any good bureaucratIc tenn. It
even shortens Into a pronounce-
able acronym. MEAP.

MEAPtest results were released
earlier this month. They have pro-
voked a storm ofparentaI concern
and educator comment, riven
mostly by a 1991 state law that de-
nies in 1994 a state-endorsed dip-

loma to kids who don't pass the tests.
Here Is a representaUve sample of the range ofviews , from

a group of reasonable and respected school leaders:
Dennis McMahon. superintendent of Brighton schools:

°Our school distrtct believes In assessing students' abili·
ties. . ,It Is importan t not to rely on any one (orm of assess-
ment. whlchjust gives a snapshot of the students' ability:

Fred Uebowitz. supeIVlsor of secondary educaUon in
Southfield schools: "I don't think something that slgnIflcant
should be based on one score .. .Iunderstand the purpose of
lJ)1ng to raise standards of educatIon. but there are other
ways to raIse standards than holding a kid's feet to the fire. "

Jon Reynolds, superintendent of Waverly schools, Is con-
cerned the MEAP tests could be used as a "back door
method" of creating a state-ordered curriculum and eventu-
ally linkIng funding with test results. Once published by the
media. MEAP tests tend to get partnts and the pubUc to rank
schools compeUUvely.which mayor may not be fair.

Ccuy Doyle, deputy superintendent in Bloomfield Hills.
agrees: °1 think in general the concept of having a quality
standard Isgood. But this Is another example of the state get-
ting involved In local disUicts.·

Two themes emerge from the range of comment I've setn

about MEAP tests:
First. It's a back-door way of getting state control of local

school districts and. maybe, linking funding with
performance.

My view: So what's \\TOng v.,th that? One big reason
American K·12 educaUon Is so resistant to change is the no-
Uonoflocal con troI. As long as our schoo! sys tem is organized
by independent school districts (10 Michigan we have 523 of
them), any O\'erall attempt to raJse standards is doomed to
faUure.

Second, basIng evaluaUon ofa kid's learning achievement
onjust one test Is unfair and. probably. Inaccurate.

My view: That's right Basing a kid's future on just one
standardiZed test makes UtUe sense. I remember seeing
IO-year-old kids In England thro\\ing up and e'>'engetting ul·
cers just before taking the dreaded "EIe-.'enPlus" e.xam.

Indeed. a UnIversity of Michigan professor of education,
Scott Parts, argues that standardIZed tests stifle educaUon
and should be banned for three years while educators come
up with better ways to evaluate student achie'>'Cment

Lots of states - Vermont leading them - are de'>'eloping
something called "portfoUo assessment systems" in which
the range ofa student's work o·..crSC\'eral years would be col-
lected Into a folder for external review. ThIS is ob\10usly a
much better way to detemune what a chlld actually kamed
than a standard test but It's also obviously much more ex-
pensive than a standard17-ed computer-graded test.

The bottom line: The MEAPtest alone is no cure-all. But
Irs better than nothing because it forces aU.cnUon to wh.1.t
Idds actually learn and provides stimulus to school reform.

Phil fbwer ts chairman oj tre company that owns lhis
newspaper. His voice mail louchlone number ts (313)
953·2047 &1. 1880.
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[Letters to the Editor

Thank you, schools, for citing bias
To the EdJtor:

It Is reassurtng to read In the
Jan. 21 NorthvQle Record that the
Northville school adm1n1straUon
acknowledges. and Is preparing to
examine and correct. the gender
bIaS that exists In the school,,' re-
cwt MEAP test scores.

Forover lOOyears theAmertcan
AssocIaUon of UnJverslty Women
(MUW) has been an advocate for
promoting equallty for women. In
order to heIgh ten pubUcawareness
concerning educaUonal equality
for girls. In 1990 the MUW com-
mtssloned a naUonal poll of 3.000
school-age girls and boys to explore
the impact ofgender on self-esteem
levels. career aspIrations. and
academic Interesls. Major findings
concluded that there Is a drastic
drop In gtrls. self·esteem around
age 11which Is sus talned through-
out middle and hIgh school. and
that this lowered self-esteem has
an effect on girls' confldentt In the
areas of mathematics. scJentt and
technology and subsequent career
asplratlon~.

Another MUW 1991 review of
1.300 research articles and pubU-
cations on girls and education re-
vealed that girls receive slgnJ.flc-
antlyless attenUonfrom classroom
teachers than do boys. teaching
methods that foster compeUUon
are sUll standard and computer
technology and scIence classes
have been particularly strewn with
gender bias for boys.

ln view of the above AAUW find-
Ing!. L'1May 1993 th" Northville/
NovtMUW Is planning a hands-~n

scIence workshop for middle
school g1rls. The MUW sponsored
workshop wJ11 gtve g1rIs a chantt to
build their self-esteem while ex-
panding their base of knowledge
about 9dence, Th19 workshop wJ11
contemplate and enhance efforts
provided by the school system to
erase gender bias In our school
system.

NorthvUle Schools have always
been among the best. ItIs gratlfy1ng
to see the conttrn that addresses
gender bIas In education. There Is
no easy solution to the problem.
but by working together as a com·
munlty we can stIt ...e for equal
quality educaUon for all young wo-
men and men.

Nanel J, Olgren.
MUW Northvtlle Branch

Initiative For Education EquIty
Chair

Omnicom should
carry C-Span II
To the EdItor.

Ihave tr1ed In many ways. time
and again. to ask that Omnlcom
broadcast C-Span IIso that we clU-
zens may have the opportunity to
tune In on the U.S. Senate when It
is In sessIon.

Omn.Icom has been broadcast-
ing the House of Representatives
when It IsIn sessIon for some years.
It goes without saying that we are
better informed about our govern-
ment's work when given the oppor-
tunity to watch It in action.

Last year I wrote to the manager
at OnuUcom. our townshIp offi-
cials. and the NortJwille Record re-
garding the broadcasting of c-
Span n.To date. nothlnghas hap-
pened. A well·lnformed citizenry.
most wJ11 agree. is the best guaran-
tee that our constltuUonal l1ghts
are proteded. and that the l1fe·
blood of our democracy conUnues
to be vibrant and free.

Alfred P. Gall1

Lawmakers
blow chance to
aid homeowners
To the EdJtor.

1992 proved to be a very good
year for homeowners due to the as-
sessment fret2e adopted by the
state legislature. However. the le-
gIslature recently ignored the
needs of the people when It refused
to extend the freeze through 1993.
It faIls to understand that senior cl-
UZens are drtven out of this state
when assessments contInue to
skyrockel

House BJll6641 would have pro-
vided a soluUon for the problems if
the legIslature had taken lnunedJ·
ate action when the bill was intro-
duced in November of 1992. In-
stead they dragged their feet and
pigeonholed the bill due to pres-
sure from lobbyists representing
Interest groups eager to benefit
from InCrea.5C.S in assessments,
Lobbyists for city and county em-

ployecs. wealthy school dlstr1cts.
and the MEA were busy bees buz-
zing around key legislators In re-
cent weeks. They successfully
stlmg the homeowners by working
to prevent the bill from being voted
upon.

Meanwhile local assessors have
been panUng breathlessly. eagerly
awaiting the opportunity to raise
our assessments. They maJled out
Increase noUces to poor homeow-
ners who are already overbur-
dened and staggertng under the
heavy tax load in this state. If you
have received an as8e8Sment hike.
you should mall a letter to your
state represental.lve demanding a
permanent freeze to solve this
problem.

Lany D. Vandermolen
PolJucaI Sclentt Professor

'Legacy' was an
example of an

• •0PPOSl,ng vrew
To the EdJtor.

In hIs column on "Legacy·
(Channe156). TIm Richard appears
to have missed the main point that
truth. contrary to popular be1Je(
can sometimes be mulU-faceted.
To one person a bottle may look
half·empty. but to another It ap-
pears half-full and both are cor-
recl S1mJIarly. In the hlstol1ca1
context. is Columbus a hero or a

Continued OD 12

DARE could solve complex problem
To the EdItor.

As a parent. cltlzen and busI-
ness person I am concerned and
fearful ofthe effects drug abuse has
on our chJldren. business compeU-
tlveness and socIety as a whole.

What makes drug abuse such a
frightening problem Is Its complex-
ity. Its effects have no age. race or
economic boundaries. It's solu-
Uons may be more complex than
the problem Itself.

We.as parents. educators. busi-
ness and community leaders must
work together to find solutions.
These solutions can be found in
education. Education of ourselves
and especJa1ly our chUdren.

It Is important that we InvesU-
gate and implement programs that
have shown posItive results In the
battle against drugs. The success
of the DARE program In other
school dlstr1cts across the state
and countIy warrants our aUen-

tlon.1t Is a reasonable. creative and
available program that bongs the
outside community. educaUonal
community and parents together
to educate our children with a uni-
Oed voice.

ln conclusIon. we must put
aside our egos. put asIde our im-
perative natures and step over the
bureaucracy to give the children of
Northvtlle the anununiUon needed
to fight to temptaUon and power of
drugs. The DARE program wJ1l help
In thIs effort. .

Okey R Lemasters

Power, control
are challenged
by DARE issue
To the EdJtor.

Whether or not DARE Is r1ght for

NorthvJlle. we must applaud Mrs.
Patak for her tenacity. and con-
tinue to challenge the notion of ab-
solute power of control In the
Northville PublJc Schools (NPS)
adm1nJstraUon.

Mrs. Patak has been tJytng for
nearly a year now to Introduce the
DARE program to NorthvJlle. She
finally has her foot In the door. but
the door Is tight up against It Since
we have paJd admJn1strators re-
sponsIble for currtcular develop-
ment. why is it so difficult to intro-
duce developments? The power
and control are being challenged

Currently. about 95 percent of
funding is from local sources. That
means that the adrn1nJstraUon is
accountable to outside forces for
only 5 percent of their $25 m1llJon
plus in spending. Allowing DARE
Into the cumculum means relin-
qUishing another sUceof the power

and control to an outside force.
And If they give up DARE. what
other worthy program ",111be next?

For about adeeade now. the NPS
has operated pretty much un-
checked. Board members ran un-
opposed. and mIllages could pass
with only half of the parents voUng
in favor. But things have changed
the last year. Millages failed with
hIgh voter turnouts. board mem-
bers faced opposition for their
seats. and the admInlstraUon
found themselves havtngto answer
crttlcs. Again. the power and con-
trol are being challenged.

If we could only get NPS admi-
nistration to teach the children to
resist alcohol and drugs as well as
the admJn1straUon resists outsIde
change. we wouldn't even need a
DARE program.

Robert Bernard

Charlie Stilec/Student Assistance Program

Schools attack drugs on three fronts
It has come to my

attention that there
Is some confusion
about exaclly what Is
the difference be-
tween Northvllle
Youth AssIstance.
DARE and Student
Assistance. All of
these programs are
excellent approaches

.., ........---- to dealing with our
youth. but each stands by Itself regarding cere
taIn aspects of each approach.

The Northville Youth AssIstance Program.
directed by Mary Ellen King and housed at
Cooke Middle School Is viewed as a program
matching youth ""ith traIned volunteers in our
community. The youth are referred by the p0-
lice. the school family or other community
programs or members, The program does an
excellent job of gi\ing the youth support on a
one on one basis. as v:ell as counseling under
the direction of Mary Ellen.

The DARE program which stands for Drug
Abuse Resistance Education. has as Its goal a
prevention model based in working with youth
in our community schools at a fiflh grade level.
The program is often used alone or In conJunc-
tion wltha health curriculum and Is taught bya
trained police officer.orother professIonal. The
DARE proNaffi can also be taught In upper
grades once the fIflh grade component Is in
place.

The Student Assistance Pro~ram. which has
been housed at Northville High School since
November 1987. came as a result of a need to
supply ongoing education and support groups
and Indlvtdual counseling to at·rtsk youth. The
Student Assistance Program Is a school· based
program which provides education. support
and awareness In order to Intervene. IdenUfy.
assess and refer students and famLUesaround
the Issues of chemical use. abuse and
dependency.

Mypoint Is this. that weneed a mulU-faceled
program of pmocnUon and Intervention in our

conununlty. It seems to be that there is. ""ith
cooperation and coordination. room for Youth
Assistance. DARE. Student Assistance and the
Michigan Model in the education process ofour
students and famIlies, According to the AOD
survey - and long before facts became pubUc
- there 15a great need to stop the use and ab-
use ofcigarettes. alcohol and other drugs by the
youth.

I beUC\octhe Michigan Model provides an ex-
cellent basIs for educating our students about
the facts and teaching them ways to deal ""ith
the problem. DARE also provides an excellent
way to teach studen Is and both mode Is work ef-
fectively in the schools In which they are used.
in my opinion.

However. neither the Michigan Model or
DARE do what Student Assistance does, Pre-
vention Is not the same as ongoing Interven·
tlon. and this Is an Important distinction when
dealIng with a ·using" r<>pulation such as we
see In the high school arena. For Instance. the
present group support programs at Northville
HIgh School are the following:

• 1. Mercare group - This group has as Its
members students who have been addicted to
drugs and have gone through outpatient
counseling or Inpatient treatment. Weekly
groups help them get support from others like
themselves. who need tohaveasa priority slay-
ing sober. attending Alcoholics Anonymous or
othersupportgroup meetings Inthe C\ocnlngas
well as attending out~tlent counseling.
• 2. Chemical Awareness or Insight Group -
1111sgroup has as lis members students who
have started down the path toward addiction.
have had negative consequences and have
been referred by self. friends. fanuly or adm!-
nlslraUOn to the Student AssIStance Program
for support, education. counse1Jng and most
likely. referral to a treatment center If use does
not stop.
• 3. Concerned Persons Group - One out of
lhree of our students live in a home where a
member of that family is involved In abuse or
addlcUon to dru~s and/or alcohol. These stu-

dents are commonly referred to as Chlldren of
Alcoholics and their self-esteem and existence
Is tentative at best. The weekly group makes
help available through peers who are going
through s1mJlar51tua Uons. Often the end result
Is counseling.

• 4. Fresh Start Stop Smoking Group - NIco-
tine Is now viewed as a getaway drug. meaning
that in a high percentage of those harmfully In-
volved with the use of alcohol and/or other
drugs. thelrexper1mentation at an early age be-
gan with cigarettes. Members In lh.Is weekly
group are either addicted to nicotine. have used
cigarettes as a stress reliever or smoke as a ha-
bit. Often counseling Is pursued for those
members,

Ihope that the readers are getting the point I
am trying to make. Maybe down the road
through the efforts ofYouth Assistance. MichI-
gan Model. and programs such as BABES and
DARE. Student AssIstance ""ill not be neces-
sary. But I highly doubt It. We have many stu-
dents who are hurting and need programs not
Just to educate them. Student Assistance helps
them deal with their sltuaUons while they are
out of controL using and trying to get their Uves
together.

We need a multi· faceted approach to the
probkms at hand. There is no program that
provides intel'\ocntion. support and referral like
Student Assistance does. We do not Interfere
'Withthe greateducaUon and prevention of the
MIchigan Model and DARE.

When a student is on the brink of dropping
out of school due to cocaine use. or living "'1th
alcohoUc parents. or smoking two to three
packs of cigarettes a day. or needs someone in
school to understand the recove'Y process.
Student AssIstance is the proven model of
choice.

I hope we as a community can see the wis-
dom of a mulU-faceted approach to the prob-
lems at hand. Not one program Is betkr than
another. We need to work together for a com-
mongoal.

______________________________ ...... _. _h ~ ~ ~ -.. ~,
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township 01

Nor1tMIIe wi hold a PUBUC HEARING on the need lor a DISTRICT UBRARY on
Thursday. JanuaJy 28. 1993 at 7 pm, a141600 SIx Mle Road, NoolwJlIe, Michigan
48167.

The pubk is invited k) anend and make eommon~ and submrt questions.
(1·2112&28-93 NR)
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New Morning School
Open :J{ouse/51uctwn Preview

Join us for a partidpatory foot
at our unique iruflt'Ufuafized program
and prevuw sereewf aue tion items.

Program at 2 .~(

Sunia!}, ~e6roary 7, 1993
1- 5 P'J,(

(aff to ~gister 420-3331 ,
Sponsomf by ~irst of 5Imerila ~anK.J

,
•"

.,.
I"

1973 - 1993
1-t'iUI lIaggcny Rd
PI) moutll. M I -tR170

"- IN of Schooll.raft)

Casterune :Funeral :Home.Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forelhoughr- funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-06:11 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Caster1ine II

1920-1992

Sta s playing in this
newspaper in February.
Look for Cdebrate! Midwest-the famil)' magaZinethat

celebrateslife in the Midwest-a d~namic celebration

of the people, the placesand the ioys of h\ing W
in the heartland. There'ssomething in ~ln lhr 1st J

0/ld LId tsUt.
it foreveryone. Don't missthis brilliant, ....71lts~r:::rGott

l'atrllltn
colorful, thum!:Js.upperformance! rJ g

• P1Jccs" E\\Tlts. Food • Parcnong. TrJ\'cl. Profilcs, t,~
• Spccts. FiI:nousauthors. Glrdcrung .1IC3!th • Il",mor • And r.1or~.

President Tuxedo Gold
- The \Vedding Standard -

Offer Ends
January 31st

Ifyou're gellmg m:lITIl'd ,,)on
:I \1.,1l to Prl'~ldel1l could P,I\ olt
m :I BIG \\ :I}~Rl'gl~ter \OU~

\\t.'\.klmg 3nd reCCl\t.'

UP $15000
TO OFF
Im,eon rent:lb for tht.' cntlrt.'
\\t.>ddmg p.1Il\·

FREE
tu\edo rentJI for tht.' ~r\)o,Jnl

- J $10000 \.lll1l"

PLUS rt.'ceIH'l)l\r
'E\dll'l\ ~ \\t.'l!dlll~ [)I ,,'llllllt
Pa('kJ~t.· - ,lI1 cO\l'IO;x' pm
pJckt.>d\\ llh 1'\'l'~lhlll~ \Illl

ot.'t.'(1for tht.' rx'rft.·(l \\ l'lldl1l~
(.\ $)00 00 \:i1l1l')

Eresirlent!Rllxerlo. 27 Conwnlent
~nchig.tn Location...

t-800-837-nrxs
., 'll. .~, 'I "''' 1\ I"'~"""" VI t(, ....~ ..

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

F~el free to call.us Wh£ Nnrthuille iRcrorb
With any news tipS. .,,,, •

to'.
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v1ewofhJstory-wh.lch is not howl
see It though - and therein lJes the
enIgma ofhlstory with many faces.

For example. on the Item on In-
dia. Richard complaIns that there
is "no menUOn that the Brits took
over cM1 government In the 18th
Century becuase Indian rulers
hired them. • What Richard hJmself
faJls to menUon is that this was no
simple employment contract. but
rea1Iy a grand strategem of "dMde
and rule' masterfully executed by
the BnUsh to colonize IndJa by
playing the rulers one against the
other and thereby reducing
oposlUon.

On the Item on global war and
the West. what more compelling
evtdence does RIchard need than
exam1n.Ing the root causes ofWorld
War II and Its key instigators? As
background. both of the World
Wars were European 'WlU'S to begin
with. and the two were related In
that the Versailles Treaty (I919)
was unacceptable to Hitler, who
declared 10 h1s book Mein KampJ

that hJs mWIon was to destroy It
"usLng force. Ifneces.sa1Y: The rest
Is well IttOrded - h1s creation of
the ThIrd Reich: his aggressive
conquests for 0lMng space;' and
the fa1]ure of the other European
powers, despite guarantees to pro-
tect Czechoslovakia and Poland. to
contain hJm through their poUcy of
'appeasement"

1\.ull1og to the broader topic of
hJstory of cM1IzaUons. man's ad·
vance from barbar1sm to dVIlIza·
tJon has been well-docwnented
(e.g .• H.G. Wells' Ou1lmeoJHlstory
and J. Neluu's Glbnpses oJWorfd
History.) It 1s true that the anclent
c1VUzat1om In Efipt. Mesopota-
mia. ChIna. IndIa. and elsewhere
were In the forefront of this ad·
vance. as evkIenced by the great
pioneering conquests of the
AIyans. Scythians. Huns. Mon-
gols. and others.

But Urnes do change as cMl1ans
rise and fall These older cMl1za-
tJons slowly wen t Into decay and re-

gressed. whIle a new order emerged
and flourished In Europe culm1-
natIngwith the gloryofthe great Ln-
dustrial RevoluUon. CapItalIst cI-
vilizauon has made the West do-
mJnant today. whUe the countries
with the ancient cMllzaUons have
relapsed Into the ThIrd World. Why
these ups and downs occUlTed
cannot be explaIned adequately In
a newspaper colwnn. SufDce It to
say. as Nehru has put It. that "his-
tory Is one connected whole and
you cannot understand even the
history of any one coun try Ifyou do
not know what has happened In
other parts of the world:

Inthis respect. Wood's approach
to history is fresh and comprehen-
sive. although he may have gone a
llttle far In his cnUcal portrayal of
the West By the same token. RI-
chard's rebuttal Is narrow and par-
ochIal. Let us give credit where it is
due-toChannel56forcourageIn
providing "altemauve television."

Jay MUJumdar

Continued fnlm Page 1

large chunk or money." DanIel said.
But the largest lump sum was a
$10,000 trust fund payment re-
quired to quallfy for the state's
MUSIFM (MIchigan Underg<>und
Storage Tank Flnancta1 Assurance
Act) fund. whIch assists owners of reo
gtstertd underground storage tanks
In cleaning up their sites.

"'The IcIng on the cake was the Idea
that you had to put up $10,000 01
your own nxmey." DanIel said.

That requirement was partiCUlarly
hard on caland Mary Cross. who had
hoped the station would provide
them with a comfortable retlrement.
Danlelsald. "He wound up cash1ngIn
a life Insurance polley In order to en·
ter Into thJs, which left my mother In
a bad sltuaUon at the Urne of his
death . . . Now he's passed on and
my mother's going to be left with no
retirement at all:

More bad news was the revelaUon
late last year that the MUSIF M fund
Isbankrupt and the state may not be
able to assist In cleaning up the site.
But DanIel said cleanup projects
submItted soon may sUll qualify for
state funds. ·It's my understandlng
that if the completed bids are sent In
by Feb. 8, they'll honor that.' she
said.

The potenUal for a costly cleanup
also scared off many potentIal buyers
OYer the past several years. DanIel
added. The family flrst offered the
staUon for sale through Thompson-
Brown Realtors two years ago. Itwas
lIsted at $275.000 then. a price the
real estate agents considered certaln
to attract a buyer. s1nce the property
had been appraised between
$300,000·$350,000.

"We had numerous people inter-
ested, but when they came In and
took a look at the environmental
problems, they Just backed ou t: Da·
nlel said. "'They wanted nothing to do
with It:

The farn1ly must now sell the prop-
erty atagreaUy reducedpnce.Just to
avoid llablllty for the potentIal clea-
nup, DanIel said. "My mother will
walk away from that property with
virtually nothIng:

DanIel added that cal's Car Care is
not the only mom·and-pop servlce
statelon forced to close by state
requJrements.

"I don't think our story Is un-
usual: she said. "When we go up
north. we see deserted gas stations
all wer the place that were simply
abandoned . . . It·s touched a lot of
people, and In our part.Icu1ar case we
had to sell:

School turns down DARE proposal
suggested Patak address the cun1-
culumsub-commltteewith thewue.
Patak did on Jan. 21.

Patak also told board members the
proponents of DARE have never ad-
vocated altering the Michigan ModeL

'We have simply requested that
the board enhance Northville's delIv·
ery of the MichIgan Model with DARE
lessons.' she said.

OL~er dIstriCts. such as Dearborn.
UUca and Ann Arbor, have combined
the two programs. and Don Sweeny.
5".11001 heclth coord!nator for the MI-
chIgan Department of PubUc Health.
agt"eed the programs are extremely
compatible, according to Patak.

One resIdent said if the DARE
program saved only one student from
using drugs. It would be worth IL

°1can't believe the people In North-
ville who live In a UtUebubble and say
'not my chlld: • she said. ' .. ,Drugs
come In every social aspect and any
c:ategot)' you belong to [when you're
In high school). Yes. times have
changed.'

Trustee Jean Hansen, who chaIrs
the curriculum sub-conunlttee. said
the Michigan Model covers each of
the four areas - drugs and alcohol.
dec1slon making. peer resistance and
alternatives - that DARE addresses.

"If we're going to continue to run a
quality school dIslr1ct with the fine
curr1culum we have, there's a lot to
say for following the process we
have.' Hansen said.

Trustee Joseph Dunkerley Jr.
agt"eed DARE was a good program.

gift Is not packaged and wrapped the
way many Northville school mana·
gers would like it to be v.-rapped and
packaged. 1 conclude. Northville
should acttpt this gift as Isand by to
work around the packaging:

Custer's statement was met with
applause from the audience.

Abou t a dozen people requested to
speak on the DARE program. Due to
the late hour. Board President carol
Rah1ml asked audience members to
l1m1t their colTlll'lents to three mi-
nutes each.

Chnstopher Jones asked the
board to consider taking more tIme
before making a declslon.

'1 don't see how we can afford to
walt to take a look at results from the
'93-'94 [AOD) survey.' Susan RuIz
said. 'fm concerned. You don't have
to go to Detroit to buy drugs. they're
In our backyards. We can't put thJs
orr. The crlsls Is here. the crlsis Is
now:

but felt the health program would be
da.maged If the district simply began
tak1ng out lessons from the Michigan
Model.

"Through study. IthInkyou'U find
these Items are nIcely Integrated: he
said of the MichIgan Model

Dunkerley also expressed concern
wer the costs associated wtth brIng-
LngIn a uniformed officer as well as a
teacher In the classroom.

George Patak. who Is a DARE of-
ficer In Ann Arbor. told Dunkerley
that funds for DARE do not come
from taxpayers. but rather from m0-
nies seized In drug raids.

Glnl Patak expressed her disap-
pointment after the meeting. but on
Tuesday was optimistic about the
future.

"'The next step Is to open conunu-
nIcatIons," she said. "n's apparent to
me there Is a real big problem with
the schools conununJcatIng with the
parents and the community:

She said she will suggest the
schools send letters home with pa.
rents if there Is a problem related to
drtnkIng or drug use In the schools.

"That would be a vet)' basic trust
buUder.· she said.

Patak said she would also like to
create parent meetings. which would
examine other ways the school couid
cooperate In d.1mIn1shlng drug and
alcohol use by Northville youth.

And what about DARE? Patak said
she'U keep pushing the program.

"We'll work toward DARE for next
year and In the Interim work on
buUding trust." she said.

Continued &om PIfe 1

tIonal education to Northville stu·
dents about how to resist drugs:

Custer added she felt the con·
troversy st.emmlng from DARE was
due In part to the admlnlstration fed·
Inglt may lose control of the cumcu'
lum by implementIng DARE.

"'The Northville school dJslrlct has
cmythlng to gain and nothIng to
lose. except a lltUe bit of currtculum
control. by olTering our fifth graders
an extra dose of drug abuse resls·
tance education." Custer said. ·It
would not be that difficult to substi-
tute 47 percent of the Michigan
Model. which Is the amount needed
for the 17 weeks ofDARE. and which
represents a portJon of currently allo-
cated health lnstrucUonal time for
grade five. That sWlleaves 53 percent
of health Instructional tIme for grade
five and 100 percent or health in-
structIonal Urne for the M1ch1gan
Model for the rest of the grades:

Last Friday. Dolly McMaster, as·
s.tstant SUperintendent of Instruc-
Uonal services, said the dIs trict
wasn't opposed to DARE. however,
would Uke to use the program as an
'enhancer" to the Mlch.Igan Model
and not a "supplanter:

Custer told board members she
fell the DARE progxam was a g1fL

"It 15not a perfect gift; 1do not be-
lJeve that the program will erad.1cate
the drug abuse problem among all fu·
ture fifth graders.' shc: said. '1 do be-
lIeve thJa program will prevent some
future abusers. I recognIze that this

Educational fair set
to review textbool(,s

changes taking place In the
curr1culum.

ExhIbitors are expected to repre-
sent companies such as Macmillan·
McGraw·HUl. Phoenix LeamIng Re-
sources. Britannica. Doubleday
Bros. and Co.. RIgby Education.
1lmco Ine.. Michigan Products Inc.•
and Zaner-Blaser as well as many
others.

The public Is Invited to check out
the fair. For more Information. call
the olIlce of instruction at 344·8452.

A "materla1s fair" wll1be held from
1 to 6 p.rn. Feb. 2 In the Northville
High School cafeteria.

The falrwll1 be held In conjunction
with an In·servlce afternoon for kin-
dergarten through sixth grade
teachers.

AccordJng to Dolly McMaster. as·
sistant SUperintendent for instruc-
tional services. the idea resulted from
the K-6 Language Arts Conunlttee
and the need to review textbooks and
supplementary materials for

Carlos Rulz asked why DARE
couldn't be considered in the curri-
culum process. No one on the board
olTered an explanation.

GInI Patak. who has been pushing
the DARE program for what she said
has been 18 months, said at no tIme
did anyone suggest a cumculum
process needed to be followed. She
asked the board to make It a matter of
public polley on how a parent enter
the curriculum development
process.

Ata Dec. 17. 1992. board meeting.
board ViCe President Glenna Davis

fl
fRead ... then RECYCLE 1
,HomeTown Newspapers ~" _\
i encourages readers \ZJV4& IIto recycle their . I

newspapen I

mm:D
DISCOVER The Quality Your
Neighbors Have Found For Years.
NOONE KNOWS
YOUR CAR BETTERTHAN
THE PROFESSIONALS AT
DAVIS AUTO CARE.

We have the latest in 7-
equipment for all of your ~
automotive needs and are proud ..- ~
of our consistent quality and courteous service.
Stop in today .., We're ready to serve you,

We didn't invent customer service ...
WE HAVE PERFECTED IT!

Customer Service Extras At
No Extra Cost:

• SHUTTLESERVICE
• PAGERS AVAILABLE
• 24 HOUR DROP BOX
• COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE

TRACKING
• QUALITY CONTROL TESTDRIVE
• CALL WHEN WORK COMPLETED

~11111111""

ThursdaythruSunday
February 11th thru 14th.

(Celebrate Valentine's Weekend)

In Historic Downtown Milford
on Main Street

Featuring
Over 40 Creative Ice Sculptures Carved By Local Artists.

Take 1-96to the
Milford Exit '155
North 5 miles to

Milford

M-59

Downtown
Milford

(") ...
C'oI
<h
;:).... -........

t 1-96

North

SCHEDULED PLAN OF EVENTS:
FEB. 11. THURSDAy .... 7om-35000 \bs. ice dropped off

90m-ice carving to begin
3pm-life and larger than carvings complete.

FEB. 12. FRIDAy 4pm-extra lorge life carving complete

FEB. 13. SATURDAy 90m·sculpting contest to beg:n
noon-sculpting contest complete

St. Closed 12:15pm-jud~lng of contest to begin
9om-4pm 1:15pm-judglng complete

3pm-aword ceremony
FEB. 14. SUNDAy ........ Main Street closed from 90m to 4pm.

4pm-ice sculptures to be token away

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR • NORTHVILLE • Imporl & Domestic Car & Ught Trlock Repairs

349-5115
Free FU1l For The lVhole F/J1J1il)'!

For More Information Call 685-7129
T\f·F 9am-12noon

- •
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Bill Peterson, president of the Northville Toastmasters, welcomes the club's two newest mem-
bers. At top right, Novi residents Dan Cowan (right) and Scott Wakefield take their first steps
toward progress. And at right Barbara Wold has come along since her first public speech.

Master the fear of

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Three and a half years ago Barbara
Wold waltzed up to the podium to gtvo:
a four-minute speech about herself
to ahandful of people. Thirty seconds
Into her speech her voice started to
quiver. her knees began to shake.
and her mind drtw a blank.

RIght there In front of everyone she
froze. She forget what she wanted to
say and her body and mlnd wouldnl
let her say anything else. Itwas sheer
terror. she remembers.

". came here my first time and
went up there." Wold said polntlng to
the podium. -Mer 30 seconds 1 sat
down because my mind went blank.
my voIce was qulvertng. my hands
were sweaty and my knees were
knocking.

"I sat down. Then I left and I med
all the way home.-

ForWold gMnga speech before an
audience was nothIng short of-1Mng

I Volunteer______________________ 1 nt's A Fact

Blacl~hurnshows her
true American colors
By DOROTHY NASH
5pec:laJ Wnter

Some good things are not for
e\'el)'one - like the American Leglon
AWdUary Unit 19 In NoV!. of which
Audrey Blackburn Is president.

Membership Is restricted to wo-
men who can claim relaUonship to a
member. lMng or dead. of American
legion Post 19.

The main concern of these women.
acrordlng to Blackburn. Is the prom-
oUonofloveofcountzy. And th~do It
In three ways In coordinaUon with
the state organizaUon and also the
naUonal OrganIzaUon of O\'er a mU·
Uon members.

At Christmas. they contribute gHts
for the temporary shop set up In the
gymnasium at the Ann Arbor Vder·
aIlS AdmtnlslraUon Hospital. Veter·
ans come to seltct whatever they
want to be wrapped and sent to their
family members.

"OUr unit Is assigned to buy 30
gI11s: Blackburn saJd.

AtotherUmes they contribute mo·Audrey Blackburn

ney to the hospital toward purchase
of needed Items. such as wheel
chaIrs. shower tro1l1es. and coffee for
the colTee hour.

The second project. Blackburn
said. Is the American legion Aux1ll·
cuyGlrIs State Program. UnIl19\1rith
cooperaUon of Novt High SChool
counselors. selects three or four glrIs
to attend a 9-clay session at central
Michlan Unf\'erslty to Uve with more
than 500 others from the state as
self·governIng dUUns In a mythical
community. Eventually two girls
from that group are chosen to go to
Washington to learn m<:'reabout our
political process.

The th1rd proJtcllS helping tnsUll
patr10nUsm tn the minds of pre·
schoolers l:7j passing out coloring
books on Americanism and the
Pledge of Allegiance tn the American
legion Booth at the '50s FesUval.

Where do they get the mon~ lo af·
ford all of this?

Are you e1lglble? Interested? Call
Audrey Blackburn al 474·8504.

WI used to get but-
terflies. No, they
were bigger than
butterflies. They
were bats."

Barbara Wold
Toastmaster

death." Just being Infront of a crowd
and havtng to speak to them was pa.
ralyz1ng. she said. And Itwas always
like that for her.

"In school it (having to give a
speech) was a tremendous terror:
she said. "I used to hope that. would
be sick the clay 1had to give an oral
presentation.

". used to get butterll1es. No. they
were bigger than butterflies. Th~
were bats'-

Wold Is not alone In her (ear.
Public speaking Is rated as one of the
biggest fears people have. It rates
hJgh on the list of stress trtggers and
causes slml.1ar physlca1 and emo·
Uonal reacUons In a lot of people.

NoV! resldenl Scott Wakefield
knows the feelIng.

". get really neT\'Ous and my face
turns bright red: Wakefield sald.

The 29-year-old sales engineer
says he needs to overcome his fears
about public speakil1,\! so he can tm-
prO\'e his communIcaUon on the job.

As part of his Job respons1bI11Ues.
Wakefield said he has to make reo
ports In the office to his co-worken.
Those reports are often a soun:e of
panJc and fear. But he added that
with practice his public speaking
skills have Improved a little biL

"rm getUng belter. and the 1l'lOI'e
coI'Jident Ifeel about thIngs the bet·
ter I speak about them: he safd.

Uke Wold. Wakefield Is seeking
the help of the Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmaster's Club to settle their
fears and tame the bats In thelr
tummies.

Wold's been a member of North·
ville's chapter of the InternaUonal
Toastmasters club for the past three
and a half years. Wakefield and his
roommate Dan Cowan were both In·
stalled just last Monday.

Wold knew she had made progress
when a family member asked her to
gt\'e the eulogy at her mother's fun·
eral service.

Continued on 4

The working class .
There are 12,122persons 16 years of age and older

employed In the City of Northville and Northville Township.
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Iin Our Town i
Club's looldng for new listings for phone bool~

The Northv1lle Mothers· Club is
starting to compile Its 1993-94 tele-
phone dlrectory which COYeTS all resi-
dents 1Mng lnNOY1and Northvllle In·
side the NortlM.1.le Public Schools
boundary.

Club members are looking [or
resklentJa) llsUngs [or new Northville
and NOY1residents and [or Lhoee who
have had a change ln address or tele-
phone number since the dlrectory
was wt published in 1991·92. AIry.
body who wants to lnc1ude their resl·
denuall1sllng In the dlrectory should
contact Phone Book Chalr Karen
Hooper at 349-9107 or Co-cl1a1r Mar-
garet Surdu at 349-7665 to be In·
cluded in the dJrectocy.

In addition to COOlpWng nsiden.
tialllstlngs. the Club Is also aell1ng
adYertbeinents in the phone d1rcc.
loIy which goes to over 14.000 ptO.
ple. Club members are selUn.I!: both
quarter" half· and full·page ads and
c1asstfled ads. Prtces [or larger ads
vary accordlng to length. type and
placement o[ the ad. All ads must be
copy ready. Local buslnesses may
also be featured In the dlreclory's
class1fiedllsUngs. PrIces for the com·
pany's name. address and telephone
number Is $20. AddiUOnalllnes are

. $10. Anyothcrl1sllnglnc1uded under
other head1ngs are $20 too.

The phone book will distributed
in September.

Proceeds from the sale of ad\'er.
Uscments InIt wUl benefit students at
Northvllle schools.

OLVarts
and craft show

OUr Lady o[ Vlctoly school In
Northvllle is now accepting appllca-
lions [orcraftml to feature their work
in the school's Spring Arts & Crafts
Show on Saturday. March 27.

Table or booth space IsavaUable
[or $25. The show will be held from
9:30 am. to 4:30 p.rn. in the school
social hall. To apply or [or IDOr'e infor-
mation call Paula Taylor at
380-5634.

Northville Newcomers
The Newcomers are looking to

open their membership to new resi-
dents in the community. The group
offers a Mdevartety of planned adM·
Ues for residents of all ages and Inter·
est kYels. If interested in jolnlng the
NorthvU1e NC'W'COmerscall Catherine
Rabahy at 420.0125.

ShoWtlme for the annual bar-
bershop quartet's fundraJser is Fri·
day Feb. 12 at 8 p.rn. and again on
Saturday. Feb. 13. at 7:30 p.m. at the
SchmIdt Auditorium at Clarenceville

The Detroit oakland Chapter o[ High SChool In llvon1a Flfteen per.
the SPEBSQA presents "Comedy To- cent of the proceeds go to the insU.
night· on FrIday Feb. 12 and Satur· tute of logopedIcs. the Barbershop
day. Feb. 13. Soclety's International Service

The annual show features Project
Northville resident Fran Durham as
one of the Gentlemen Songsters
chorus as your favortte comics of
stage. screen and radio and three

"Fun Night at
the Northville Downs"

The CoWltIy Girls Branch of the
Woman's NatJonal Farm and Garden
Association Is hosting a fund-raJser
at Northville Downs on Monday. Jan.
25.

"Fun Night at the Norlhvllle
Downs· kicks otr with a buffet dinner
at7 p.rn. with races followlng. TIckets
are $20 per person with proceeds to
fund high school scholarships.

For tJckets and informaUon call
Kathy Alexander at 349-3885 or
Bette Moran at 349-5467.

Schoolcraft
holds auditions

Schoolcraft Co~ is holding
auditJons for Its winter theatre pro-
ducUOn of Eugme O'Neil's drama
Long Day's Journey Into N¥ihL Audi-
tJons will take place at 7 p.rn. on Jan.
26 and 27ln the Uberal Arts Theatre
on the college's main campus. Audi-
tJons for the show are open to the
pub1Jc. The show will open as a din·
ner theatre on March 19. It will run
March 27. Aprt.13. 9. and 10. CurtaIn
time is8p.rn. For audition and ticket
fnfonnaUon call 462·4400. Ext.
5270.

Northville
Arts Commission
On Feb. 17 the Northville Arts

Commlaslon will be hosting the sec-
ond oflts three·lecture seI1es entitled
The Pleasure .Q>me oj Kubla Khon.
The third Inthe series. Children oJthe
Sun is scheduled for March 17. TIck·
ets are $6 a pefson and are available
at the door.1Mre is limited seating.
For infonnaUon about the lecture se-
nes. callJoo.nn Dayton at 347-9664.

Durham joins in the
54th parade of Harmony

The members ofthe Mother's ClUb phone directory are ready to start compiling the book. From left to right are committe chaTrkaren
Hooper, co-chair Margaret Surdu, Susan Couzens, carla Tibbie and Lisa Engles.

quartets. "The Aliens- the barber-
shops' premier comedy quartet from
Oregon and the ·Classlc Ring: and
Mlchlgan's own .0penIng Night· will
also be performing.

Single Place events
Single Place Adult Mln1strles.

an afflUate of the FIrst Presbyterian
Church of Northville. has a ser1es of
WOIkshops avaJIable for singles o[ all
ages.

On Wednesday. Jan. 27. Eel
Humenay will be the guest speaker
at Slngle Place. His seminar enUtled
"What Is Co·Dependency; Where
Does It Come From· takes a look at
family dynamk:s and haw It affects
people. our choices and our relation-
ships. H\lJIlerUl"J is a counselor with
the Adult Recovery Alcoholic 'Treat-
ment Center of the Community Hos-
pital of Chelsea. A $4 donation Is re-
quested. Humenay will make a re-

turn Visit to Single Place for a slmllar
four· session seminar In February.
For four Sunday evenlngs. Feb. 7,14.
21 and 28 at 7p.rn., Humenay wlll fa-
cilitate An Opportunity for Grov.1h
Workshop dealing with co·
dependency.

Single Place is also hos ting
another three part Opportunity for
Growth Workshop on Feb. 14.21 and
28. The workshop will be lead by fa-
cilitator Nick Berar and deals with
Men and Women Relating Together.
A $24 donation is requested.

Slngle Place's Men's Discussion
Group meets on the first. third and
fourth Tuesdays at 7:30 p.rn. Bob
Parosld will lead this group and pro-
vide a fonun for males to discuss the
problems and social pressures which

influence them and are unique to
them. A $3 donaUon is requested.

Sunday Morning Gather1ng of
Slngle Place Ministries meets every
Sunday morning from 10 arn. to
10:45 am. Sunday Morning Gather-
Ing Is for Chl'1stian singles of all de·
nominations as a time offellowship.
shar1ng and growing. The topic for
January and February discussion is
-guallty Friendships." Sunday
MOnring Gathering meets in the
library jlounge of the FIrst Prebyte-
r1an Church of Northvllle.

First Presbyterian Church Is lo-
cated at 200 E. Main St downtown.
For infonnation about arrj of the
e":ents call 349-0911 or fax registra-
tions to (313) 349·6474.

TIckets are $10 [or the Friday
show at Bp.rn. andSll for the Satur-
day show at 7:30 p.m.
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Wedding
Tracy Lyn.'1eLane ofNorthvUle and

MIchael J. Sumner of Navi were un-
Ited Inmatrlmony OcL 3 at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of
Northville.

The bride was given Inmarrtage by
her father. John Lane. and wore a
fioor·length fitted govm trimmed In
~u1ns and pearls.

Sherr! Lynne Lane was maid of
honor and Debra Nelson was brides-
maid. They wore black velvet.
trimmed wllh black chantilly lace.

Edward Evans \Va!> best man and
Michael Hale and Kyle SU1lU1er.son
of the groom. were ushers.

Guests attending the weddJng
came from New York. Pennsylvan1a,
GeorgIa. CormecUcut and Flonda.
The recepUon and dinner was held at
the Country Epicure In No..,!.

Upon returnIng from their honey-
moon at the Grand Hotel on Macki-
nac Island. the newlyweds reside In
WiXom.Tracy and Michael Sumner

IWoman's Club Centennial Moment
During the '50s.longtlme Northville Woman's Club members were regularly recognized by an afterglow.

Three names ",-ereadded In 1951-52 and fourdurtng 1953-54. One meeUnga year was outside the communIty
with one tour a year planned. Visits v.-ere made to the Detroit Institute of Arts or Greenfield yillage.

During this period the organIzaUon sponsored a local girl scout troop. Do03Uons were also sUll being
made regularly. In the late'50s occasional member programs were st1lJ being presented. Among those were
"What's My Line· In 1955-56. and Housewives Follies In 1956-57.

Presidents between 1942 and 1962 v.-ereAda Bloom. Georgtanna Chase, 103Whipple. Josephine Hahn.
Louese CansBeld, Gertude VanAtta. Ruth Ma1y Atchison, Elizabeth Chapman. MaIyYahne. andAllce Wood-
ruff. Many of these ladles remain acUve members today.

GE DINNERF R
-G -;: 'I SONG~:

_________ a,- .,
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I
I
I
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WyJndotte I
2917 Biddle Avenue Coupon expires March 4. 1993

I Corner of Oak and Biddie Coupon not good With I
282-8900 any other offer LOB

L_- - - - - EAT TO THE BEAT - - - - - - ~

I 500/0 OFF ALL
I REGULAR MENU ITEMS.
I Coupon good Sunday through Thursday 5 to 10 pm

I for a limited time only. .,
Royal Oak Farmmgton Hills

I 326 W. Fourth Street 34555 W. 12 Mile Road
Corner of Fourth and Laf.1yetle [n the Arboretum

I 542-1990 betv,;een Farmmgton and Drake
488-1100

I

ENTERTAINER/
COMEDIAN/MUSICIAN

MIKE RIDLEY
E\(~f)'Tuesday night a 9 30 pm.

[Farmmgton Htll" l;nl})

STOP IN FOR
SUNDAY BRUNCH.

30 item AIl-You-Can-Eat
buffet just 54.95

11:00 am - 3:00 pm
(Wyandotte and Farmington Hills onlyl

(Startmg January 24th at Farmrngton H,lIs)

Attention Northville
Business Owners:

"Our Town"
It's that time agahl... The 1993
Our Townguide will be out at the
end of February. So take
advantage of a great advertising
opportunity,
With a total printing of 20,000
copies. your advertising message
will hit the affiuent customers
throughout the Northville
Conuntutity. 7,000 copies will be
inserted into The Northville
Record, and the rest distributed
as usual tluough the shops and
services throughout the
Conunwtity.
Don't miss out on this great
promotional opportunity - call
today to reserve your space.

Book-! 'IIrtI1"'" • nll.!>l" (or
dl<lJ1buUoo 11,,, ...-rrk of

fd'f'U&J) 25. 199:\

DEADLINES: Proof ad Wed., Feb. 3
Final ad Tues., Feb. 9

Call Today to Reserve Your Space 349-1700
'vith Northville's Advertising Representative, Anna Lipar
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iPIA News/Elementary Schools

SILYEIl IPlUNG8
Happy new year to all Silver

Springs familJes. At our Janucuy PI'A
mee~ Ken Pawlowski described
the speda1 language arts presenta-
tion to bemade by SUm" Springs stu·
dents on Jan. 25.

SUver Springs parent DenIse An-
derson gave an informative ~ on
the need for radon testing In the
home. InhalatJon of large amounts of
radon could aJfect the health of your
fam1ly. and It 15 n:commended that
all homes be tested.

Dr. Rezm1ers1d gave an overview of
the varIOus achool t'undJng court
cases that the Northville SChool D1s-
trlct Is fnYohoed In.

In our PrA C<lmm1ttee reports: Ka-
ren Stephens reported that the Art
AppredatJon Progam will get under
way this month and w1ll run for six
weeks. Parent volunteen are still
needed for the .Il.fthgrade. Parent vol-
unt.een areaLso needed to hdp Dom·
lnIque Moroz look Into posSibly
chang1ng the PrA's annual fun·
dra1ser. The membership conunittee
reported taht Sliver Springs has 100
percent slaJf mertlbmihlp Inthe PI'A.

ThLs year's Junior Great Books
program 15 under way at Silver
Sprtngs. It would be wonderful is
more children could part1dpate In
this worthwhUe reading program.
but that cannot happen Without
more parent volunteen.

Silver Springs' Junior EnrIchment
senes featured the Northville HIgh
School Choir carolllng In the school
InDecenDer. InJanucuy a recyclJng
program was presented to students.
Our next assembly will take place

March 4 at 1 p.m and 2 p.rn. wtth
singer/guitarist Marc Thomas per.
fornUng ·GIve Yourself a Star: a
musJcal program to inspire self-
est.een1. Detroit's AtUc Theatre will
visit SIlver Springs March 19 to pre-
sent their Magic Carpet Reading
Program.

SUver Springs is nOlV recycling
styrofoam lW1Chtrays. If you are In-
terested In helplng to extend this
worthwhile actMty to other class-
room and lunchroom waste products
please contact Domlnuqe Moroz.

Dates to remember:
Jan. 31-S11verSprlngs PrA Fam-

Ily Roller Skating Party at the Skatln'
StaUon In Canton at 5 p.m.

Feb. 1-Report cards wUl be sent
home

March 15 - Silver Springs next
PrA meeUng wUl be on a Monday
evening, starUng at 7 p.m. The
agenda w1lI lnc1ude discussion and
voting on next year's handling of the
Holiday ShO?o

The PI'Ais looking for new and dif-
ferent parent volunteers to get In·
volved wtth our varlous commlttees.
You, your child and the school will all
bencllt from your Involvement.

AMERMAN
Amerman PI'A members of the

Jan. 5meeting were treated to an en-
tertalnlng skit. "The Bus RIde- by
Mrs. OLIvero's second graders along
With de1lghtful treats provided by
Amennan teachers. A special thanks
to Mrs. Holmberg. Mrs. Raben. Mrs.
TIplady. Mrs. Colligan. Mrs. Dunk-
erly. Mrs. KnICtzs. Mrs. Thompson.
Mrs. OLIvero.Mrs. Anderson. and Mr.

UghtfooL
Mr. Jeff Radwanski, PJindpal,

Cooke Middle School spoke to us In·
dlcaUng that he will again be con·
d uctIng small tours of Cooke for the
parent's of next year's sixth graders.
These tours will be Jan. 18. Feb. 15,
March 22, Apr1l26. and May 17 from
9:20 to 10:45 a.m The regular sixth
grade onentaUon w1ll be May 25.

Our noon hour programs are
under way. AddJUonalvo[unteers are
still needed and siblings are welcome
to come along with parents. Please
contact Karen Eathome If you are
available one hour per week In Fe-
brurary or Marcil.

Amerman's Germ Awareness
Week proceeded on schedule. Teach-
ers recel\-ed tndMdually wrapped
towelettes to distribute to students
and the PrA is offering boxes of 100
for the nominal pnce of $1.50 In an
effort to continue the habit of-port-
able" handwash1ng. Please contact
Sue McCambridge at 348·8625 or
Martlyn Grech at 348-8066 if you
need an order fonn.

We are getting closer to our goal of
32.000 campbell's Soup labels. We
ask that your child sign his/her
name and room number on the back
of their labels and deposit them In the
Campbell's Soup canlster near the
office. At the Februcuy PI'A meeIng
names w1ll be drawn for the calendar
contest.

The disbursements commlttee is
looking for ways to eru1ch your
chUd's educaUon. U· you have any
Ideas please contact Barb F11s, dis·
bursement chairperson. at
349·54n.

·My husband was nervous for me. but now v. e bolh wish I'd
had RK surgery years ago. Until now 1didn'l know a
surgeon I felt 1 could depend on. I would hate 10 see my
sons wait until they are my age to have RK."
-AdrienneAl'oender, Brighton, Mf

Before RK
surgery.

Seeing Is Believing.
RADIAL KERATOTOMY

Surgical Correction of Nearsightedness & Astigmatism

"I was very impressed with Dr Beilman and his staff. They
made certain I understood everything about RK and knew
just what to expect every step of the way. I'm so happy with
my result that I've referred my sister to the RK Institute for
her surgery." - Karen Kaufeld, Ann Arbor, Mf

"I was the first of 4 members of my family to have RK surgery
My results are wonderful! I'm experiencing a whole new
freedom without my glasses." - David Gronol'.; Detroit, Ml

We invite you to join us Saturday, January 30th, 1993
at 10:00 a.m. at 5728 Whitmore Lake Rd. (Old US 23).

Brighton, MI. We will be serving a light, wann lunch.
Please bring glasses or lens prescriptJon with you.

Please R.S. v.P. by Jan. 29.

For more information or to schedule a FREECONSULT-
ATION, call Linda at 1-800-826-EYES (3937).

Radial Keratotomy
Institute of Michigan

I'liSTITl:TE

Specializing in Keratorefroctive Surgery

Plan To AUend A
Free seminar And Find

Oul How To Build An
Energy Efficienl Home.

Listen to Architect Doug Rye, a nationally renowned expert in
energy efficient home construction. Learn about available
products and discuss techniques your home builder or
remodeler can use to provide maximum energy efficiency and
comfort at low operating costs. When you build to save energy,
you'll save money for years to come,

A
Ann

Arbor

Domino's Farms Hotel and
Conference Center
off US·23 at Plymouth Road
(Exit 41) Ann Arbor

Thursday, February 11, 7:00 PM
Seating is limited.
Please call 1·800·833·2786
by Fri., Feb. 5 to register.

Detroit
Edison

A ~ rart of )OOl' life.
A

I

~~ ~ ~ "~ -.......-.__ ~_~ ~ -.J
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Club dispels speaking phobiasPoet rOlllances Clinton
CoIItJZll1e d fIom 1

mance of his "1he Document of
Destiny: The American Constitu-
tion" at lheraUflcaUonceremonyof
the Blcmtennlal of the Unitt<!
States Constitution earned him
the right to travel to Washington.
D.C., to perform the same piece on
national syndicated televls[on.
And 'Renaissance City Rhapsody'
won the Detroit City councU's
award for creative inspiration, [n
1990. he was lnv1ted back to the
nation's capital to perform "1he
Majestic Breath of Uberty: A World
F~om Anthem."

In addition. he's WJ1tlen two vol-
umes of love poems and a sleo.vof
sonnets that mlrror the !yrtcal style
of Percy Bysshe Shelley.

He's currently \\'Ofldng on his
next piece 'Planetary PatJ10t Clti·
zen of the World.-

"My readings are very drama·
tic: he said. 'Ills su~ly a perfor-
manceas well as simply area~.·

Local. state. and naUonal dIgn1-
larles however are not his only au-
diences. For the past seven years
he has betn the Court Bard of the
Michigan Reniassance Festival
and often turns up in local class·
rooms gMng readings to Uterat~
classrooms.

By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Wnter "I would never have thought or

dreamed that I would have been able
todo that: she told her felJowToast-
masters Monday night. "Before ll(7N I
would have stuttered or forgot what I
wantt<! to say. Mymlnd wouldjust go
blank. But I psyched myself into a
Toastmastets setting and 1 did It.
And it was smooth and easy and ~-
ally well recdved:

That was good news for accom·
plished Toastmaster MaJy Lou[se
Cutler who was th~ when Wold
flopped at her first meeting three and
a half years ago.

'She's leaming to be more self·
confldent.· Cutler said about Wold's
progress. She said club members
have worked miracles in people by
gMng them odd Jobs to do at meet-
ings asIde from actually gIVing a
speech. That helps them feel mo~
secu~ and buUd more confldence,

"We get them Involved in t1mlng
speeches or in counting the number
of ahs speakers use. Those are the
little things that help build their con-
fldence: Cutler said.

Members and guests of North-
ville's Toastmaster chapter each
have Uttle jobs to do at their bl-weekly
meetings. Those Jobs range from gtv-
log the 1nVocaUon to hosting table
topics to tellingJokes or short stories.
All those help to break the Ice and
ease new speakers Into the longer
speeches they eventually work up to.

Cutler sa1d It was those kinds of
actMUes and shorter oral presenta-
Uons that brought Wold to the point
she's at now,

•All this has gtven her the confi·
dence to do what she can do now:
Cutler saId.

"Toastmasters help you to learn to
express yourself In any sltuaUon.
Whether that be Inyour job when you
have to give reports or at a PJ'A meet-
lngorata board meeting. rtjusthelps
you to f~l more secure and more
confident'

Cutler. who has been an avid
member of the local club since It was
started h~ In the Northv1lle-Novl
area In the late 19505. said [t has gl'

Rlshlkavt Raghudas almost
earned a guest spot at President
BU! Clinton's InauguraUon. He
made the first cut. but In the end
was told the~ Just wouldn't be
time In the program f<orone of his
poetry readings,

Raghudas, a Northvllle native.
has won numerous conunenda-
lions and awards from the City of
Detroit, the State of Michigan. and
from Washington, D.C.. for his love
poems and poetic anthems.

The latest addition to his collec-
Uon was an inaugural anthem he
wrok especially for Clinton. The
work. he said was the piece he
would have performed at the Inau-
guraUonhad he gotten the chance,
Even though he'd never met elm·
ton, he said he felt compelled to
90Tltehim a poem. The anthem Is
enUtled -The Co\'enant of Hope:
America's Dream Restored: (see
right)

'[ wrote an lnaugural poetiC an-
them for Bill Clinton: he said. 'I
carne very close to meeting Bill
CUntononce but I haven't met him
yet But I sWI intend to play the
WhIte House:

The poet who Is a 1972 gradu-
ate of Northville High SChool. said
he became a Clinton supporter af-
ter realizing what t.'e then Arkan-
sas governor stood for.

'He ~presents values of com·
passion and cooperation as op-
posed to rea/polilikand se11lslmess
which has~n the order of the day

Mary Louise CutlerDavid Laycock

Just keeps my skills up: she said.
There are three levels of achi~·e·

ment in the Toastmasters club. Once
speakers complete their first 10
speeches, which teach them all the
elements of a good speech like eye
contact. hand gestures and voice in-
flections. they become Competent
Toastmasters. From there they can
move on to the second Ie\'e1 which re-
quires them to complete three of 12
topIc speech categories to earn Able
Toastmaster status. To become a
Distinguished Toastmaster.l1ke Cut·
ler. speakers must give a number of
speeches outside the club and have
either started or rnentored a new
Toastmasters club.

"Weare he~ to just help your but-
tertlles fly in formation.' CuUersaid.

The Northville Chapter of Toast·
masters InternaUonal meets at 7
p.m. on the first and third Mondays
of the month at the FIrst United
Methodist Church on Eight Mile
Road. Meetings are open to the public
and visitors are encouraged to at·
tend. Armual cues are $36. For more
lnformaUon call Barbara Wold at
464-4199.

ven her more confidence.
·It has made me a lot more self-

confident.' she said. "1here was one
point when Iwanted to be an enter-
tainer and I reallzed that Ididn't have
a (sIngtng) voice so I decided to do
something else with my voice:

Now she's an accomplished public
speaker who travels the countJyslde
gMng speeches. She's a member of
Schoolcraft College's Speakers Bu-
reau and the national Speakers As-
socIaUon. She's also a television pro·
ducer and a writer.

But whether or not people aspire
to be public speakers or Just want to
improve their speaking skills makes
little dilI'erence to the Toastmasters.

"We always want [t to be comfort-
able so you go at your 0'Ml pace.· she
said.

People come to Toastmasters for a
vartety of reasons. Some have hem
referred to the organization by an ern-
ployer and others have sought the
group out on their own. Some leave
as soon as they become competent
speakers and others, like Cutler. stay
active to keep their skills up to par.

"1he reason Istay in it Is because It

Rishikavl Raghudas

thus far: he sald. 'I think that the
elecUon ofBUi Clmton slgn1Iles the
beginnIng of the new age:

Aside from hIs political
viewpoints. Raghudas claims to be
an accomplished poet. Dubbed as
the 'unofficial poet laureateofMJ-
dllgan: Raghudas has been com·
missioned to WJ1tepoetiC anthems
for the Bicentennial of the U.S.
Constitution, the Btcentenn1al of
tl:e White House and the United
Nations.

-My anthems are lyrical and di-
rect while still maintaining a poetic
Integrity.- he said, -They are meant
to be Insplrtng works:

Insplrtng they may be, but they
have also garnered Raghudas
some state and national recogn.1-
tion. His "lhe Manificence of MJ·
chigan" captured the eye of Gov.
John Engler who asked Raghudas'
pem1lsslon to quote from the piece
In future speeches. His perfor-

"It was a bridge between getting
my work out and also my splrtlual
life which Is very deep and devo-
Uonal: he saId. ". was able to
bridge the gap there between being
a serlous artlst and getting people
to listen to words of compassion
and Im'e:

has always been Its wealth.

Harsh hardship was our mother
when America was born:
Determination steded us when our
battered pride was tom;
Great Uberty may beourgulde, the
principle we praise -
But HOPE Is what we 1.1'·efor in a
thousand subtle ways.

Without that great hopefulness
that stirs the heart to song,

Our naUon "'ill be self-shattered
. . . there will come no Dawn.

The Covenant of Hope:
Amertca's Dream Restored

We are a fresh oasis. despite some
deserts bleak:
We've seen great Freedom's Moun·
taintop - the ralnbolvs at Its peak.
We must pour out Healing Waters,
invoke a strength untold .. ,
Nourish children's aptitudes: let
Harmony Wlfold.

We must Invoke the VIS[ON that
generates true respect:

Ratify the Law of Love; let Unity
take effect.

We consecrate a dream today - a
COVENANT OF HOPE:
A frontierofNevv HUmanity, global
In Its scope!
Empowered by the SplrtL which
demands that healing start.
We Inaugurate the Era of the Uni-
versal Heart.

lhroughout this great naUon.
so proud yet In such need

We Invoke the force of UNI'IY -
we plant a golden seed.

We have passed through the Valley
of the Shadow of Despair.
Seen our countJy fall from grace-
deny. instead of share:
Blamed the fiery hatred in our ci·
ties on the Urnes,
Refused to use our hearts - the
most heinous of all cr1mes.

This Is not our Destiny ... U's
but our Shadow self.

For America's COMPASSION

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogetsm Ma'<91 Sl 624-2483
(hehhj F"nt d AnwIeo Bcn< ot1 Ponto::: Ttollld )woo. 1~00 a.m. Womon, BbIe Stud(

5<.nciJy School 9"45o.m
11«J a.m. MomI"lQ Worlvt;>

Ntne ry AvoiloI:>I& Al Welcome

Let US dream a greater dream. gaz-
ing forward and not back:
Create a NEW COVENANT-not in
theory, but in facL
Amertca's great abundance Is re-
storable - and morel
A peaceful world begins with the
peace Inside our co~.

Let UNITY now be manlfest. ..
may HOPE spread far and wide. , .

And 10 this nation's conscience.
may PEACE now be our guide

- Rishtkavl Raghudas

We must pull the choking weeds
from the gardens of our dreams:
Regenerate our poUcies - restore
our crystal streams;
Ifwe let the UGHTlnto our sorrow·
hardened lives.
We shall see such Glory that the
Earth itself shall thrtvel

We must destroy our shadow-
restore our 090n self-worth.

For this nation, like the planet.
must undergo rebirth.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

2322S G. Rood , 3 Bla S. d G"OIld IlMw
3 BIb. W of Fo'mng'on i<oad

Worshop SCh&OJe
Sur'do( 8::xl 6< 11OM (N~)

Chuch SchooI9"4J an
474<1584
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2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connecllon ads
that Will appear In next ISsue

1 call1,900·288-7077.
Respond to an ad thaI

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost IS $1.49 per
minute, when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You w,lI need to
use the 5-dlgrt vOICemailbox
number located In the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home TOl\n Connection recommends lleeflfl a ~el1Lt and public place for the [(Sf encounter And do nol g,ve our your lasl name or a<Xfres5until you are camforlable OOIf19 so

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. Ilthat person
sounds like the person you
are looking for. leave your
message.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST
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4 call any time. 24 hours a
day!

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection hne
never closes, after all you
never know when the nght
person may have left the
message. J=IRSTUNITED
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TO HAVE YOUR
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HERE CALLHomeTo\\ n CONNECTION
Classf,ed Depl , PO Box 251 Sou:l1lyon. MI 48178

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeking Male 804 81n91e Parents
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Six Degrees
lampoons
liberal
guilt, bias

Marlo Thomas has come a long
way since That GfrL

The four-time Emmy-award win·
ning actress is now on national lour
starrtng in the much·praised Broad·
way comedy Six Degrees oj
5epamllDn.

Local thealer fans have a chance to
catch the show. wh1ch won the 1991
New York Drama Critics Award for
best play. on Feb. 3 through 14al the
George Bums Thealer.

Wnter John Guare's work ex·
plores the prejudices and snobberies
of the self·involved rich as they are
exploited by an African-American
man who masquerades as Sidney
Poltier's son. Actor John Cunning'
ham reprises his Broadway ro~ as
the young f'Q\Uer.

SerIous social situations such as
white liberal guilt. the generation
gap. alienation. upscale greed and
celebrity· mania are ridiculed in the
fast·paced megabit.

The local production is directed by
Jeny zaks, who won a Tony Award
for Best Dlreclor when S« Degrees oj
Separatw,'l first opened al Uncoln
Center Theater In New York.

The orlglnal team of set designer
Tony Walton. cos tume designer Wil·
liam lvey Long. and Ughu.ng designer

·Paul Gallo have rema1ned together
· for the national run of su: Degrees oj
·Separation.

The regional tour began in Los
Angeles in OCtober and is appearing
throughout the East Coast. West
Coast and Florida.

Thomas has recently appeared 10
several regional theater productions.
Her televiSion credits include ~
body's Child. The Lost Honor oj
Kalheryn Beck and II Happened one
Christmas.

Along with her Emmy Awards. the
actress has been honore seven
Enuny nominations. a Golden Globe
and a George Foster Peabody Award.
Her theater background lncludes
starring roles 10 two Mike NI-
chols·productions. BareJoot In 7l1e
Parle in London and Social Security
on Broadway.

For Information and tickets. call
1·800·589-8000. The theater is at
33330 Plymouth Road at the comer
of Fann1ngton Road 10 Uvonla

RECORD

John Cunningham and Marlo Thomas star in Six Degrees of Separation.

I Entertainment Listings

WINTER THRILLS 'N CHILLS:
Victoria's House !s the Northv1lle
Players' splne.tingling mystery play.
reminiscent of the works of Agatha
Christie and Alfred Hitchcock. VIe-
tolia 'will be played by Debl Lee. a pro·
fesslonal aclress who has appeared
In tele-.1slon commercials.

Performances are Jan. 29 and
Jan. 30 at the Amerlcan LegIon Hall
In Nortb\ille on the corner of Center
and Dunlap streets. Curtain Urne is 8
p.rn.

TIckets are $7 for the Friday per-
fonnances and S18 for the 5<lt· ..rday
evenings. wh1ch Include a dinner be-
ginning at 6:30 p.m.

for lnfonnaUon. call Judy Kohl at
348.2678. TIckets maybe purchased
at the AmerIcan Legion Hall or at
Bookstall On the Main In downtown
Northville.

lTheater
WHO DUNNlTS AND !UGH Ca:

Genittrs Hole·lO·the·Wall Restaur-
ant continues to prtstnt Its Murder
Myslety and Verdi Opera Dinner
Theatre performances.

Genlttrs has tM:e different pro-
duction companies pnform1ng thrC1:
dUTerent Murder Mystery DInner
Theatres every friday evening at 7:30
p.rn. Rt:seNaUons required. Special
perfonnances of the Murder Mystery

DInner Theatre are available.
As the cr1me unfolds during the

performance. the guests try to dis-
c<Werwho "COnun1lted the murder"
through clues given out by cas t mem·
bers. Gifts are awarded to those who
correctly guess the Identity of the
murderer.

The "Verdi Opera DlnnerTheatre"
Is scheduled the third Thursday of
e\'ery month at 7:30 p.rn. All alias are
performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Special perfor-
mances are available for large
groups. ReseJvaUons reqUired.

Also. scheduled for February Is
Lend MeA Tenor.a farce set in 19305
Cleveland. The price of 534.95 in-
cludes dinner.

Genilti's "Hole·!n-the·Wall" reo
staurant Is located in downtovm
North\1lleat 108 E. MalnSt.justeast
of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery' Dinner Theatre and
the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre in-
cluding the seven·coun,e dinner
costs S29.95 per person (Including
tax and Up).

Phone 349 0522 or fax 349·4641
for reservations. Croup rates are
aVailable.

FIRST LADIES OF THE THEA-
TER: Tony Award·winnlng actress
Julie Harrts and Roberta Maxwell,
who's taken home Ob!e Awards for
her off·Broadway performances. "'ill
co·star in the Broadway hlt Lettia? &.
l.m:cge at the George Bums theater.
The play. written by Peter ShafTer.
author of Amadeus and Equus. fo·
cuses on the frtendsbJp between an
exuberant Bntish tour guide and her
fusty superior.

The show runs from Jan. 26 to
Jan. 31. TIckets are S25 to $45 and
are on sale at the George Su ms Thea-
ter Box Office at 33330 Plymouth
Road. at the comer or Farmington
Road In LIvonia. Or at any TIcket·
master Outlet. Call Tlcketmaster at
645-6666.

For Information. call
1·800·589·8000.

REMEMBER SISTER MARY AM-
NESIA?: Nunsense n. The Secord
Ccmtng the sequel to lI.'unsense will
have Its world premlere at the Bir-
mingham Theater Feb. 9 through
March 14. The show wtil then tour

nationally before opening in New
York this fall.

See the Uttle Sisters of Hoboken at
prev1ew performances Feb. 9-12 at a
reduced price and at regular prices
for the rest of the run.

TIckets range from the reduced
$15 at some matinees to S30 on Frt-
day and Saturday nights. They are
available at all11cketmaster Outlets
and the BlnnIngham Theater ticket
office from Jan. 17. for Information
call 644-3533.

I Music
JAZZ RIFFS AT RIFFLES: Rimes

is now making Itself Into a jazz: nIght-
spot, stage and all. The featured per-
fonners are the Lany Nazero Quin·
tet, through January. Interested In
catching the act? The hours are
Thursdays. 8 p.rn. to mldnlght; and
Fridays and Saturdays. 9 p.rn. to 1
a.rn.

Rifiles Is located at 18730 North-
ville Road. For 1Oformation. call
349·3490.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon oITers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.rn. to J'30 a.rn.

TheStartlngGateislocatedat 135
N. Cen ter St in downtovon Northville.

PIANO BAR: PIanists Anthony
Lang and James Jewhurs t play e\'ery
Tuesday through Saturday from
7-11 p.rn. in the Tara Lounge. in the
Hotel Baronet te at l\velve Oaks Mall.

The entertainment f.s provided for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

MR. D'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
NovI Road north ofTen Mlle. presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday f.s a "Sl.r1ngS 'N' Th.Ings
Jam- from 9 p.m to mldnlght t!Ver'j
Sunday night. Local artists get
together for Impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.rn. For more in·
formaUon call Mr. B's F3IT'l at
349-7038.

Tuesday through Saturday. 8 p.rn. to
1:30 arn. Uve entertaJnment from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 am.

Monday evening is Jazz Monday
from 9 p.rn. to mldnlght at WhJspers.

For more Information call
349·4000.

PLAY IT AGAIN. CONNIE: Where
can you find an actlve Hanunond or-
gan, great music and good food? An-
swer: VIctor's of Novi. Call 349-1438
ahead to find out If nostalgic ConnIe
Mallett will be on keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
channs her audiences at VIctor's
with such favorites as "Misty: "New
York. New York" and "Moonllght
5erenade."

JAZZ PERFORMANCES: A jazz
duo featUJ1ng pfanjst Wilbert Peagler
Is now performing at the Country
Epicure Restaurant. Wednesdays
and Thursdays.

On Friday and Saturday. the en·
tertaJnment at the Country Epicure
Is a jazz quartet. featuring some of
Detroit's finest \'ocal1sts.

Country Epicure is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and N0'\-1roads. For more
Infonnauon call. 349·7770.

HOME BOYS: Home Sweet Home
restaurant. on Nine Mile just east of
NovI Road. offers Uvejazz every Wed-
nesday from 8-11 p.rn.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured vocalist
Ene Brandon. Often local jazz stars
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel·
grave sit in as well.

There Is no addiUonal charge for
the performances. For more 1Oforma·
Uon. call the restaurant at 347 -0095.

ATR.IUM GALLERY: Visit the At-
lium Gallery Innew. larger quarters.

The gallery Isnow located at 113N.
Center St. !n Northvtlle. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m.to 5 p.m.. Monday
through Saturday; Thursday even-
Ings until 7 p.rn. For more informa-
tion call 349·4131.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
WHISPERS LOUNGE: WhIspers Gallery f.s located 10 the atrtumofthe

Lounge, In the Novt Hilton. f.s open NovICMc Center. 45175W.TenMile.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WelCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leel al home~@~p.~,

NR
Suzanne Hansl<.nechl

RepresentallW
(3131348·9531

~
~~~~::::::::::::~:: With the unique8ettln. Ie ...... You

program. your business can be
the fllIST and GIlLY of ita kind to greet new

families 11\your community.
As a eponsor. your EXCLUSIVE listing will make a

lasting first impre .. ion on the newcomers in your area.

2nd Annual
DEARBORN

HISTORIC GUILD
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

Saturda-r, February 6
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sunda-r, February 7
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Featuring the finest

Mid-west quality dealers.
FumIttJre - Gl4ss - China - VnUlge Clothlll3

linens one! lace - Toys - Dolls - Clocks
p~ .- Jew'elry - Select Collectibles

Held at Dearborn Civic Center
MIchIgan Ave. & Greenfield, Dearborn

~ $3°0 ~
~DO~~ON~

InfonnatTon call 565"3000
~ROCEms FOR MlJS£UM BUU.DCNG ~ RESTORATION f1JNO

r$4-000-0-F-F~~t:!;~:;:..~~ II I Garage Door Opener ~.-#'>~:;;:::::::::--

I EVERY I Keyless ~~ -~I

I STANLEY DOOR I (\ Enlry i - • ~
WITH THIS COUPON \' S slem

L ~t~Q~n ~Q~b'::' .J \, \ Y
~ Fr•• O'il>' " .~.........,.... ICty.essEn:ry

""'5 0' o{~ Ir ''''5 r ,.... 55495 .. (:,
f' ... ,., ,. 1) v,", ::I ~ I, Vill .. t ~ \ ~

ENTRY DOORS Fr'.""''''tl>~~~ '
.::,1,.", "~~(iOl>~'

Ir-"lI ~ ~ Trans",.~" "" ~:'
II;;;aI Il;;lI ~ S2595 , ,,'

WilJf •no In~ Hel~'9htU lUU GARAGE

O OJ ~

l 0' DOORS, ~--. _ •~t~~r~
• Sc:::~UlSlt':1

• 5.:3~11l1'~e
• ...:! me ~.~

... Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.
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Taldng aim at tourist dollars
Duty-free shopping now available inBahama Islands

By EVERETT POTIER
New Yoril TItTleS Travel Syndcale

The mamle facade of fuasure
lladers Ud .. one ofNassau's prem1er
shops. is more than a S5OO.000
renovation.

It is a symbol of the Bahamas' plan
to draw more tourist buying power.

The Bay Strttt store is the first
major retailer to spruce up before
Jan. 1. when duty·frtt shoppLngwas
0!Ildally introd uced in the Bahamas.

Treasure Traders has been selling
gleamlng crystal and china since
1947. Its stock - along with that of
UUle SwItzerland. John Bull and
other Bay Street shops - has been a
big source of revenue for the island.

Yet Bay Street has been slowly
gobbled up by T·shirt vendors and
traders of inexpensIve gold t1ylng to
make a fast buck from cruise·shIp
tourists.

-ShoppLng was goLng nowhere in
the Bahamas: Jim Whitehead. Trea-
sure Traders' manager says. -And
With the recessIon we just couldn't
compete WIth islands that had duty·
free prices:

Whitehead says the duty-fre
stores on SL Thomas cater to a inter-
national cllentele.

-rhe Bahamas finally woke up:
says Diane PhIllIps. director of the
Bahamas Duty-Free Promotion
Board. "'The country realized it was
losing tourists. Sure they came for
the sun. sand and sea. But shopping
Isjust as popular a reason for going to
any of these islands:

Strategically located to attract
Amer1can buyers. Nassau is about
200 miles from Miaml. a 35·minute
llighL It is also a major port of call for
luxury cruise liners.

Toretum home WIth $600 worth of
duty·free goods and two llters of liq·
uor per person. Americans IlUlSt stay
in the Bahamas for 48 hours.

The biggest savings will be on
high·priced Items. Treasure Traders
has great bargains on fine brands of
china and crystallnclud1ng Rosent-
hal. Royal Copenhagen. Wedgewood.
Waterford and Uadro.

·Uadro is the biggest seller in the
shop: WhItehead says. "We have
(Ner 500 indivld ual pIeces and collec-
tors know their prices when they
come here:

Thesh~~ma!ns~eisrese~oo
for the sentlmental. Spanish-made
chIna figurines in soft pastel colors.
Prices on Uadro Items are about 30
percent less expensIve than those In
the United States.

As a rule of thumb. travelers can
~t the Bahamas' costs to be 15
percent to 30 percent less than those
1n the United States. Shopkeepers
are tJy1ng to match the prices of SL
Thomas or to beat them by a few dol-
lars if possible. In some cases 5
percent.

fumes and jewelxy. A one-ounce
bottle of Chane INo.5 perfume. which
costsS210 in the United States.lspr-
Iced at SI60 at the Nassau shop.

It also offers lladro figurines at30
percent less than U.S. stores. The
shop's Waterford Crystal is 25 per-
cent to 30 percent less than U.S.
prices.

UttleSwllzerland will ship free. via
Federal Express. orders of more than
$500 worth of duty·free goods to U.S.
customers.

• The John Bull store (Bay Street;
809-322-4252) has been the Baha-
mas'maln Rolex dealer for 35 years.
Itoffers dozens of models for men and
women at prices up to 18percentIess
than those in U.S. stores.

• At Treasure Traders (Bay Strttt;
809-322-8521). the prices on china
by Rosen thaI. Royal Copenhagen
and Wedgewood are up to 30 percent
less than those In the United States.

A handful of older stores InNassau
are designed ....1th an English flavor.

• At A. Baker and Sons (Bay
Street; 809-322-4213). estabUshed
in 1894. visitors pay S75 for a i'a-
nama hat made by Christy's of Lon·
don. A few blocks away. Frands Pttk
(George Street; 809-322-2332). of-
fers deep discounts on hand-painted
Herend porcelain from Hungary.

• The Unen Shop (Bay Street:
809-322·4266). founded in 1946.isa
traditiOnalist's dream Only the pure
linen In stock Is sold at duty·free
prices. but many other Items are po-
pular: Irish linen placematsforSB.95
each. cotton pillowcases at $9 each
and old·fashIoned tea towels for $8
each.

• Located in a fonner Methodist
school. The Scottish Shop (Charlotte
Street; 809-322-47201. sells hand-
made Perthsh[re paperweights.
which range from $30 to SSCO each.
and wO\'en tartan fabriC suItable fora
kUt. at $44.50 per yard.

The store also carnes woolen ties.
at S17 each. for clans such as the
MacPhersons. MacColls and
MacArthurs.

• Another shop. the Coin of the
Realm (Charlotte Street;
809·322·4862). has a vaulted·brick
ceIling o\'er a space where gunpow.
der was once stored.

Nowadays. the stock Includes me·
dallions made of 17th·century coins
edged 1n 14·karat gold. Prices for
these lrea:,ures range from $275 to
$650 each.

• The Erass and Leather Shop
(Charlotte Street; 809·322·3806).
actually is two stores: One sells high.
priced leather and brass Items; the
other. more affordable goods from
Colombia.

By W1LUAM T. TOMICKl
New YOI'k TIIOOS Travel Syndcale

Q; Do you know of any
spccW tours for baseball
fans?

A; A company called Sports
Tours Inc .. sponsors so-called Ul·
timate Baseball Road Tr1ps. Par-
tldpants go to major·league
games in famous ballparks and
attend receptions at restaurants
such as Harry carny's in Chi-
cago and Mickey Mantle's In New
York.

Seven trips are planned for
1993. Knowledgeable tour leaders
will cover sports stadiUms on the
East Coast. In the Great Lakes
area. on the West Coast and In
Toronto and Montreal.

The price Is about S700 to
$800 per person: that includes
the cost of game Uckets. hotel
accommodations and transporta-
tion. Fer details call Sports
Tours at (BOOI
722-770I.lnformation Is also
avallable from your local travel
agent.

Q; My wife and I wUl be In
New York in March and
would like to avoid staylDg at
a hlgh-rtse hotel in the
middle of the city. Can you
suggest any alternative.. ~-
slbly a bed-and-breakfast inn
just outside Manhattan?

A; Several bed and breakfas ts
In Brooklyn. N.Y. - especlally In
the historic Park Slope area -
offer travelers an alternative to
the urban bustle of Manhattan.

Reasonable rates. frIendly
hosts. fascInating archItecture
and tasty breakfasts are some of
the reasons bed and breakfasts
are so popular. Here are three of
my favorites:

• Bed & Breakfast on the
Park is an elegant Victorian Row
House facing Prospect Park.
Rates range from $100 to Si50
per night. For more information
call (718) 499·6115.

• Brooklyn Bed & Breakfast
In Greenpolnt is a clean. cozy
19th<entury brownstone. Rates
range from $65 to $80 per night.
For more information call (718)
383-3026.

• Fey House. located In Park
Slope. is the oldest bed and
breakfast In Brooklyn and is run
by an accomplished travel WJ1ter.
Rates range from $SO to S}10
per night. For more information
call (718) 638-1492.

All of these accommodations
are centrally located. offering a
variety of local activities.

Nearby attractions include
Prospect Park. which has open
fields. jogging paths. lakes and
an lce·skating rink; the Brooklyn
Academy of MusIc. whIch hosts a
wide variety of cultural events;
and the Brooklyn Botanic Garden
and the Brooklyn Museum.

PholO CXlUl1esyor M Sliver AssociaIeS In<:.

At Nassau's Straw Market, visitors find colorful straw baskets, hats and island T-shirts.

European china may also be drop
shipped from Treasure Traders -
that Is. ordered 1n Nassau but sent
dJ.rectly from the European factory to
an American shopper's home.

Forexample. a five-piece place set·
ting ofWedgewood's CUo line Is S120
in the United States. S1121n Nassau
and about $78 drop shipped.

To merit the duty-free exempUon.

bedclothes and tableware must be
100 percent cotton or l1nen. As for al-
cohol. only liter bottles qualuy.

Now that the Bahamas offer duty-
free shopping. many Americans are
indulging In first·time bUying sprees
on the islands.

In Nassau the 1ntrepld tourist will
find great bargains on watches.
chIna. crystal. perfume. linen and

Uquor.
Most retailers of quality merchan·

dise are v.1thln a few blocks of one
another In the Bav S:I-eet area. The
proprietors are ki1o',vledgeable and
friendly; sheh'es are usually well
stocked.

• Uttle SwItzerland (Bay Street.
809-322-2201) is known throughout
the CarIbbean for fine watches. per-

For details write tr.e Bahamas
Duty-Free Promotion Board. P.O.
BoxN-208. Nassau. Bahamas or call
(809) 326·5995.

Home aid travel decisionscomputers
By EVERETT POTIER
New YOI'k TItTlOS Travel S/ndcale

restaurant revlev.'S from the zagat
series.

Pro<i4tY's Travel Club is a feature
that allows subscribers to conununI-
cate ....1th each other. On a recent day
some of the -talk" was about Los
Angeles and how safe It was to go
there In the wake of the de\'a5taUng
riots.

Subscribers also have access to
Eaasy Sabre. an airline-reselVations
system owned by American AlrlInes.

It allows members to find the
lowest 'priced ticket to and from a gl-
ven destlna Uon. The compu ter scans
what may be 45 million different air
fares at any glven momenL

The start-up kit for Prodigy is
$49.95. but It's often sold at a dis-
count price that Includes a free
month of use.

Thereafter. the monthly charge Is
SI2.95. That is good for 30 electronic
messages per month. Additional
messages a.-e 25 cents each. For
further infonnation contact ProdIgy
Sen.1ces Co.. 445 Ham1lton Ave..
\\-'blle Plalns, N.Y. 10601 or call (BOO)
PRODIGY.

CompuSer\'e. whlch has 980.000
members. also has a wide array of
travel Information. Including the
Eaasy Sabre selVice.

-Our Travel Forum Is vcry popu·
lar: expla.Jns Debra Young. a Com·
pUS<'lVe spokesperson.

"It's an on·line gathering place. If
I'm going to Barbados. for example. r
m1ght send out a message askingab-
out hotels and restaurants.

"I could easlly get a response from
a user In Barbados and e'\'en end up
meeting ilia t pcrson when Iget thcre.
Irs a worldv,1de ~n.1ce that can cre-
ate computcr pen pals .•

User.> have aCCC$S to the latesl
U.S. Slale Department tra\'e! advlso·
ries. They can find ou t whether a visa

is needed for a \islt to a specIfic
country.

The system also callies World-
span Travelshopper. formerly kno ....n
as PARS. the second most popular
airline· reservations system.

In addiUon. ('.<>mpu5en.·e olfers
the Offictal AIrline Guide (OAG.)
Electronic EdItIon. It is a reserva·
tions system that includes the World
Travel Guide, WIth informatIOn on
more than 300 countries. and za-
poc!e!'s Adventure Atlas. with more
than 5,000 horseback. rafting and
blcycie·adventure tr1ps. The software
and start· up kit for CompuSelVe cost
$39.95. Thert'3.fter. users pay $7.95
a month for the basic selVice or can
elect a pay-as·you·go sel'\ice and be
billed Just for on·line tIme plus a $2
monthly fee.

For further information contact
CompuServe. 5000 Arlington Centre
Blvd .• P.O. Box 20212. Columbus.
Ohio 43220 or call (BOO) 848·8199.

Delphi. which does not release the
number of subscribers to Its service.
also olfers Eaasy Sabre. Worldspan
Tra\"C~lshopper and the O.A.G. Elec·
tronlc E<UUon.Delphi features a pre·
mlumservlceaswell. theTravel-Plus
V.I.P. Club.

"It·s very heav1ly used by our sub·
scribers: says Fred levJnson of De·
IphI. For anaddiuonal feeofS34.95a
year. melT'.bers ha\'e access to dis-
counted cruises. tours and airline
tickets.

LevInson explained that savings
can range as high as 30 percent on
International airline tickets.

"We use a database of over 40 air-
line consolidators: he says. referrtng
to wholesalers ....ho sell alrlme tickets
at a discount. For users. the sa"ing
are either discounted 1mmedla te Iy or
rebated later.

The standard Delphi membership
Is $5.95 a month. which includes a
free hour of time. Subsequent usage
Is 56 per hour.

Alternately. u:::er~ can elect the
20/20 Advantage Plan. For $20 a
month. users are enutled t020hours
of tIme. with charg~ of S1.20 per
hour after that. There Is no start-up
charge for Delphi.

For further Information contact
Delphi. 1030 Massachusetts Ave.•
cambndge. Mass. 02183 or call (800)
8488199.

Computers are changing the way
travelers decide where they want to
go.

Home computer networks such as
Prodigy. CompuSer\'e and Delphi
gJve people WIth a modem and a tele-
phone access to detailed Infonnation
that once was the exclusIve dOmain
of travel agents and other
professIonals.

Customers can get reports on
hetels and motels. ski condiUons. the
weather. food 1n Chinese restaur-
ants. poUUcal condIUons and health
acMsories - for hundreds of domes-
tic and foreign cities.

Many of the networks feature
tra\'el clubs whose subscribers can
"talk· v.ith other people In nearby or
far-flung places. They can get a feel·
Ing for a poliUcal situation. a stonn
that just passed or a low-priced hotel.

The computer networks offer ac·
cess to travel Information as just one
part of the selVice. Subscribers can
also access financla! reports. games.
news stones. reference llbranes.
sports data and other resources.

And whIle thenuml:erofsubscnb·
crs is still relativcly low. lnlerest re-
malns high.

"I'd say about a quarterofour sub-
scribers use ourtTavel features hea\"
lly: says Ste\'e Hein. a spokesperson
for Prodigy. which now clalms to have
1.5 mUUon subscnbers.

"It's a part of the service we're con·
stantly try1ng to Improve and those
ImprO\'ements are based upon com·
ments from our members on what
they want:

Among ProdJgy's travel features
are weather forecasts for 100 foreIgn
and 250 domestic cities. -best" and
"v,'Orst· gUides for 12 maJordties and

Q: Do you have any lnfor-
mation about summer fishing
events In Mammoth Lakes,
Callf.?

A: The Marrunoth Lakes area.
In the scenic High Sierras. Is
knmm for Its fIShing opportuni-
ties. The area's annual trout
derby [s a favonte e\'ent for fISh-
Ing cnthuslasts.

ThIs year It WIll be June 19.
Prior to the derby. about 8.000
pounds of trout. ranging in size
from one to eight pounds. will be
stocked in the nearby Lakes
Basin.

There Is no ~ntry fee and
$5.000 In pr17..eswill be awarded
In a random drawing. For young-
sters. the ThIrd Annual Child·
ren's Fishing FesUval Is July 31.
Each chIld may keep one trout
and dCSlgn a fish-<lr1enled T·shIrt
to wear.

For dct<uls call the Mammolh
Lakes Visitors BUre<lu at (8001
367-6572.1nformaUon 1s also
avallable from your local travel
agent.

PREVIOUSLY OWNED HIGH QUALITY
FURNITURE AND DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

WANTED
FOR RE·SALE TO DISCRIMINATING BUYERS

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY
AIJOID THE HASSLE \'wE"LL DISPU,Y IT l'l OUR SHO'>"ROO~
ADVERTISE AND SELL IT FOR 'OU PICK UP AVA'LABlE

Re-$eIHtES'I'A'l'ESALES

I>ri\'jn~ aroulld lown. Of un
the ro:ld. Ihc AlllCnCJII Red
ero ..., ()fft:r~ Ihcl'c l'llg,l:C~111JI1~
10 I.n·p ) 011;lIId }lHlr r.ul1llr
<..lrc
-11;1\e Cl'01'(J/1C'~ l'CJI hell

r.l\ICllClI. ;111 IIldl!cr how
l'hort lhc lnp

• HIfJI cllll~ \\ Ilh .'111.111dill
drclI. he ~IIfC 10 snlll ..· lhull
1Ill':uclr l'l'JI~ Ih.1I Ill(ll fl'll
u;l,1 :'o.lfcl) 'IJllll.IHh

_ /l"cl't.·r dnill.. ;'111<1 dn\ c
_ (..uq .1 n.l,hlighl .1IIdll.uc~
• "cep;t flf'l .lld kll III ) our ('J(

American Red CroSB

CALL 478·SELL
FOR OETAILS

So"CE '~el .~
34769 GRA ...O RIVER

'\... FARMINGTO"I...

Read, fhen Recycle!
@

Re.ldcrs .1T'C Inl1lcd to submit
quesUons 10 WIlliam Tomick/,
P.O. Box 5MB, S:lJlla Barb..U3,
Calif. 93150. Although he cannot
answer ~ch query lndMdually,
~Jected quesUons "1lJ be In-
cluded in his column.

• t s.. • .
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Hoopsters whip Walled
Lal(.eWestern 68-63

on a pair of three-pointers.
Defensively. Northville went with a

man· to· man defense designed to
shut dov.n Walled Lake's c:xcellent
outside shooting. Farrar responded
well to the tough assignment of
guarding Brent Mackowt...k by hold-
Ing him to two points in the quarter.

"We dJdn't want to let Mackowiak
get to hot to early: Taylor saki of the
Ilkely all-WLM player. "He kept him
intact pretty well.-

As a result, Northv1lle led 20-12 by
the end of the period. The game tight-
ened in the second.

"We came out and played well In
the first quarter: Taylor said. "J don't
think (the layom hurt us too bad.-

Mackow1ak warmed up for eight
points as the Wamors pulled to
withln two by halfUme. The Walled
Lake senlor naIled a pair of three-
pointers to rally his team In the early
going of the period.

The two schools played to a
standstill In the third quarter.

Rabourn led Northville with six
points In the pertod while R1ck Bier-
mannadded four. Headingintothefl-
nal frame. the Mustangs clung to a.--------------- =------------,

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Northville High managed to kill a
. pair of birds with one stone Fr1day
night with a 68-63 basketball win
over Walled Lake Western.

The Mustangs got a taste of re-
\'enge against the Walled Lake SChool
Dlstrtct. having lost to central earller
this season. The win also ended some
recent road woes.

"We've had a tough time W1nning
at Western In the past." Northville
coach Larry Taylor saJd. "If you can
come out of there with a win. Irs
great. Ithought we dld a great Job to
win by five.-

Todd Rabourn led the way for the
Mustangs. The senior guard notched
a triple-doublewith 12 points, 11 reo
bounds and 12 assists.

"He played pretty well: Taylor
said.

Mike Maschek was also solld with
22 points and nine rebounds. Junior
Marc ChaIsson had 10 points.

Going into the contest. Taylor said
he was concerned about his team's
one-week layoff after the Walled Lake
central game.

"Playing one game a week Isn't
good for us: he said, noting that
practice Isn't the same as game ac-
tion. "I think the kids Ilke to play
tough competition. They look for-
ward to it."

Northville showed noslgns oflnac-
Uvity in the first quarter against
Western.

Maschek dOminated on the inside
for the Mustangs dropping 10 points
In the period. John Farrar scored six

"We'vehad a tough time winning at West-
ern inthe past. Ifyou can come out of there
with a win, it's great. I thought we did a
great job to win by five."

LARRY TAYLOR
Northville basketball coach

51-49 lead.
The two schools traded baskets in

the fourth. With 1:30 left. Northville
led by three points and went to a
spread offense designed to generate
fouls or an easy score.

Mackowiak got a steal on the Mus·
tangs first attempt at the offense and
cut the lead to 63-62. Northville had
better success the second time ar·
ound as Maschek was left open for an
easy layup.

Farrar then connected on a pair of
free throws with about five seconds
left to Ice the game. Taylor gave his
team credit for not foldlng under
pressure.

~ey never lost thelr compos ure,-
he said. "I was proud of them-

Northville moved to 6-3 O'o-erall
'WIth the win. The Mustangs are 2-2
In the conference.

FARMINGTON HILLS HARRI-
SON PREVIEW: After a 14·7 earn-
palgnayearago. the Hawks are off to
a rocky start lhJs season with Just
one win to the1r credlL

UkemanyotherWLAA this winter.
Hamson Is small and quIck.

Pto:o by BRYAN MITCHElL

Joel Elsesser helped the Mustangs past North Farmington last week.

(

Pto:o by BRYAN MITCHELL

Chuck Apligian (right) has been a key player for Northville off the bench this season.

Tankers go for division title
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

One dual meeL
That's all that stands between the

Mustang swim team and a fourth
straIght Western DMslon title. Only
Plymouth Canton remains in North-
ville's way - and the two schools W1lJ
have their shawdov.n tonight at 7
p.rn. In Canton.

"Canton's always the toughest in
our dJv1slon to beat, "Northville coach
Mark HeIden said.

The Mustangs. now ranked No.9
In Class A. took care of business
Thursday by downing North Far-
mington 55-38 at home. Northville is
now 6-0 overall and 4-0 in the West-
ern Lakes Activities AssodaiUon_

Heiden said the meet went pretty
much as planned.

"1be first half of the meet went as

Spil~el·S
fall to
Warriors
in five
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Eator

The Mustang volleyball team
showed signs of improYement Jan.
20, but fell in five games to Walled
Lake Western at home.

Coming off a disappointing per.
formance at Uvonla Churchill two
nights earUer, Northville looked
much sharper and focused against
the Wani ors , according to coach
Laura MeMn. The only mistake the
Mustangs made. she saJd. was
chalking up a vlctoJY too soon.

·We've Just got to learn how to
put thlngsaway: MeMnsaId of her
squad. which won the first two
games. "We started celebrating the
..ictoJY before we had It won:

The dlfference between the first
two Walled Lake games and the
Churchill match was amazing. Mel·
vln said.

"1be first two games we Just
played outstanding: she com·
mented. ·We did things we haven't
even done In pracUce yet:

Despite the 0-3 O\'eral! record
and 0-2 mark In the Western Lakes
ActivlUes AssoclaJUon. the Mus-
tangs remain positive,

"1bey were really pleased with
the way they played: MeMn said. "I
lhJnk they had a lot of fun that
match:

Game one was an uphill battle
for Northville.

.
'.'.~ .J~Y~;;-

't- .~"
'%>;'~~
'1

A ;J

Val Bassin played well at middle blocker against Walled lake Western,

Pto:o by BRYAN MlTCHElL

expected: he said. "1be second half
was interesting:

The coach said North FarmIngton
moved Its best sw1.mmer from the
lOO-yard backstroke to the lOO-yard
freestyle. Heiden said it paid off. to a
degree. as the Ralders were able to
score more points than they would
have otherwise.

Overall. he added, North FarmIng-
ton wasn't as strong as Inyears past.

"1bey lost a couple of their top
swimmers from last year: HeIden
said.

Norlh\1lle posted no new state
qualifying Urnes In the meet.

The Mustangs started strong by
winning the 2OO.yard medley relay.
Jason FIsher. Jim Fee. Dave Wesley
and Jeff SIC'vlngcombined for a time
of 140.42. Todd Lennlg. Matt Hand-
yside, Joel Elsesser and Jason Len-
nlg took third in 1:49.64.

[n the 200 freestyle. Fisher came
out on top in 1:50.83 while Gregg
Gamer was third in 1:58.61. Wesl~j
placed second In the 2ClO-yard 1M
with a time of 2:04.64.

Fee won the 5O.yard freestyle In
22.90. Heiden said the senlor has re-
mained under 23 seconds In the
event for some time. which Is a big
accomplishment.

-ro be consIstently that fast Is very
good: he said.

MIke Malloure won the dJvIng
competition with a point total of
248.90. Jeff DeWitt was third with
184.25.

In the lOO-yard freestyle. Fee was
a winner again. He posted a tIme of
55.91 while teammate Har.dyside
came In third in 1:00.86.

Flsher's 50.45 won the l00-yard

Continued OD 8

Wrestlers take two of
three at Bulldog tourney
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Bob Boshoven has a match he'd
like to see.

The V.Test1lng coach's Mustangs
took two of three matches saturday
at the Brighton quadrangular. The
host Bulldogs handed North\ille a
45-12 defeat. Itwas only the second
time this season the wrestlers have
lx-en beaten sound.ly-with Trenton
doing the other major damage.

Boshoven said a Brlghton -Tren ton
duel would be a toss·up.

"fIbe Bulldogs) are solid Just hke
Trenton: he saJd. "'They don't have a
hole In their lineup.

"We were able to keep It respect-
able. but we were not In a position to
threaten them."

The loss to Brighton started the
day for North\llle. The Mustangs
were able to Whip Ann Arbor Huron
and Ann Arbor Pioneer In their other
matches.

Mike Steiner lost for the first time
since CMslmas to start the Brighton
malch. The 103·pounder fell to CMs
Young 13-8 .

At 112. Jiro Kameoka V.Testlro
well but feU by a decision as well,
15·12toRD.DIas.JasonTarrowlost
to one of the state's best at 119, Nate
Bufallnl. 11·8. Tarrow led headlng
Into the third period but suffered a re-
versal to his back for the loss.

Jamie Hutsman knocked off
Norlh\llle's eMs Harrison 9-3 at
125 pounds. Matt Allison kept his
streak of pins al1ve, desplle having
the flu, l1j stopping CIu1s Taylor In
1:54.

Carl Tune was pinned by
Brighton's John DeLuca In 3.09 at
135 pounds. Joe SCappaUccl. at 140,
fell to Ryan Darnell.

At 145 pounds, the Bulldogs' Ste'\'e
Hubert defeated Nate Tarrow 11·),
Ene Lockr1dge took another win for
the home school by decislonlng Ryan

"We were able to
keep it respect-
able. but we were
not in a position to
threaten them."

BOB BOSHOVEN
Northville wrestling coach

Baber 12-3.
Norlhv1lle'sJohn Matthews lost to

Chris Uren by a 9-1 count at 160
pounds. Eric HIbbler was pinned In
53 seconds by Jason Gale at 171.

Senlor MUte Held suffered a pin at
3:58 at the hands of Brighton's L.B.
Bureman. Adam Da\1s closed the
match on a poslth'e note for the Mus·
tangs by pinning Scott NUes in 1:21.

BoshO\'en said his wrestlers knew
Brighton would be tough. He said
they were still confident. hO\l,'e'\'er,

"I don't think they go Into any
match this year expecting to I~:
BoshO\'en added.

NORTHVIlLE 49. A'Ul ARBOR
HURON 14: The Mustangs dldn't
sulk after the Brighton loss. Bosho-
ven said h1s team. in fact. dldn't seem
greatly affected by the defeaL

-TItey have definitely matured
from last year: he commented

Steiner got his first ....in of the day
by declsloning Mo KanIn 7-5. Bosho-
ven said his IOO-pounder Is one of
ge\'eral Mustangsv.itha shot to make
It to the state finals this year.

"I thInk Tarrow. Allison and
Stelntr all have a good shot to makt It
to the (finals): he said.

At 112 pounds. Kameoka """35 a
3·1 wtnnerover Burke Porter. Tarro .....
beat Jeff Winkelman 4-2 at 119
pounds.

Continued on 8
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SCOREBOARD
IBasketball ,:~~&i~":·=.=·:=.f~

I B.etmIM (Noc1MIe). .• • ••• 1 9

AREA RECORDS , Tbree-polat.cw
IoIlIord •. _ •...•... _....•_.•... _ ~ I Kushiner {Mlb'd}._ .•. - .. -. - 2~
NorlhW'e._ .• __ . _ _ •. 6-3 . Yorlt (No"') - _ .. _ .. ,,,,,., •. 20
Soulh Lyon _. _.. _ 2-3 t Ko!aIi ("'!bd) _ .._.. _ 16
lakeland _•• ' • ._.. . •. 2-3 i Biem'.ann (Nor1hWIe)- _. I 0
NoYl __ ._.. • _ 2-3 , RaboI.rn {NotfM1Ie) •._ 9

I Cwns (Souo:! Lyon)._ _ .• 8
AREA LEADERS
8e«bIC rsew...011 ptI'eeIlt
Shcker (So.m Lyon) ._.. _ _lB I I Ma6dlek [Nof1hwle)._. _. _... 61B
8aktwm (1..akNld) _ _. _ _158 I CI\aI$$OI'I (NortIMlle)._ ••.. _ ...587
MascI'lelI (1bVMIIe) __ •. __ 15 6 I Sleele (l.akIINld) .•. ..sso
KusMer (liillord) .. _. _ 00 _130 BaalaIr (SouLil Lyon) _.• .520
Gordoo (IW'Iard) .._.•._ •. __.•_12.4 I 0ayI:ln (Soulh Lyon).. _ _ 520
Ra!xll.rn (NcrlMIe) ... _. _._._11 8 I Eloetrlwn (Noc1h'oiIe) _ .... _.. __ 515
Farrat (tb-fMIe)_._. __ 11.B I Keay {No'Il)--- ..-.- ..500
Yock (HeM). . 11 6 I

KoIaN (\l~ _.._._......... 11.4 I J'lw.t!Irvw perctat
CIOI'das (NoY!)_._ _ _ _._._96 ' lWlcun (NotfM1e) __ ... 8S5

, 80lIfnwtl (NorlhYI.)-_._ ..BOO
Rdioudl I Frazer(Soutl Lycn)._. __ .._ -710
Masctell (Norll'Mne). • .._ _98 Yorlt (NcM) _ .. _ ... - .... _. __ ••• 769
Sl8eII (lWland) ..- .. - ...- _ 9 4 I OS IWo'l (lakeland) -- - --. 760Blue (MIbd) .. __ .._. ._ 90 Ma6dlek (NomNIe) ._.. 737
Sncker (~Lyon) .. _ _89 I Kushiner (MIb'd}._.--._._ .._ .. 700

, Kett (NcM) •. ---.--. __ .. __ 667
AIIlItt I
TropN (Sovtl Lyon) ...__. .53! T_ o&:ue
Rabo..m (Notll'M:e) .. __ . 42 NortMle - __ __ _..__ 72.1
I<us.'wler (~ •__ ._. _ ... ~ 1 Mlfonl _ __._. 58 5
Izzard (laJr.eland) ."_" _ . _00 _ 3 5 i Soutt Lyon --_ .•-- .•.- _..._.. 56 7
FlmII' (NomWle) .•. __ .. _ 34 . I.akeIand ..... _. '_00_ _. _.. 562
BaIctom (lalIeI;rod) •. __ ._. _33 I tbYI _. - "._" _ ... _ .. _ _. _._54.0
Farren ~) ...... -... - ... -. 31 ~ deleuc
ICeU MIfotd _ .._ •. __ 50.9
Izzard (la.Ir.eland) ...•. " - ... -- .•. 2.5 Soufl Lyon __ ,.... _ ..._...57 8

275
ChnslDpMr (MIlord) .__ 28-2 (m)
~s ~e) .._...__10-3 (.769)
Kolodziej (lake!a'ld) ._.•13-6 (682)
HanlDn (HeM) ._ .... _ ... _ .• 1().S (666)
Calka (Sout! Lyon) .._. 11-3 (.786)

Spikers
fall to
Warriors
infive

Continued frgm 7

The teams traded points until the
Warriors were able to take an 11·9
lead. But senior Loti ~rge came
off the bench and provlded a spark
for the Mustangs by se1V1ng for six
straJght polots and a 15-11 wIn.Ju-
nlor Shel1a Osborn had five polots
for Northville In the game.

Angle Snyder was the story of
game two. The Junior served for
eight points as !he Mustangs took a
quick 15-8 triumph.

MeMn said her team was very
quick In the llrst two games.

-Nothing dropped. - she added. "I
was so pleased with the way they
played.-

It looked as If NorthvllIe would
close the match In three games.

The Mustangs jumped out to a
3-a lead Walled lake refused to
gtve up. however. and took a 15·9
win as a result.

Momentum seemed to swing to
the Warrtors. MeMn said the VisI-
tors started reachIng shots that had
scored points for Northville In the
opening two games.

Fatigue played a role as well.
'We were so quick (early); Mel·

v1n said. "We wore ourselves out.-
The Mustangs began missing

No'oI .... _ • '"'' .- .• -. _ •• 612 II 140
~ - - .. " 63 0 Scheck (M!b'd) _.9-5 (~)
WeIand "."."-' ..... _ 69. 1 R!dIatdsen (Soufl Lyon) 7-5 (583)

I en (Pm). __._ _&-5 (545)

i
I $cappallCCl (Nomvie) 11·1 0 (523)

. Ita

I
I =t)a~.~~!.~~~\~)

... ~_... Saber {Nor1tlYiIej._ .._.• 10.9 (.526)
~LEADERS I103
S!J'e<1 (NorltM Be) •.. _ I a.3 (857) I
Osborn (Lakeland) .- _.7-2 (777) :
Howwd (So.m Lyon) .. 1().4 (714) I

Slre.l ~)._ .. _"'" .. 17·9 (654) ,

112
J.brone (Sou1:l Lyon). 11-6 (647) 1150

Ja. Brown (South Lyon)15-1 (.937)
118 I Mc:ende (Pm) ....._...... 11-6 (&&7)
.Ie. BrCJlm (SoutJ Lyon) 17·5 (773) 0'Callahan (1.alleIand).- .8--8 (.500)
Tarrow (NomW'.e) .._ l3-S t 722) I
Cheyne ("llotd)- ...- _.~ (692) ) 171

125 Myets ~j __._..16-S1762)
O'SuaivarI (Noyi) .... _ 1B-5 (783) I Ardwlt (Soutl Lyon) __ 14-8 (636)
Smades (l.akeland) 14-S (.737)
~Jy (SovtI Lyon)_l4-6 (700) 119
Hamsoil (~e) ... _13-9 (.590) Mal (Soulh Lyon)_ .._.. l6-4 (.800)

Lacld (lakeland) '''''_'''' I5-7 (682)
Han~ (NcM) .1()'5 (666)

IWrestling

152
Cappel (l..ake/&'1d) .... - .• 1~ (.727)
!MIc:an (SovtI Lyon) ... 1~ (727)
Lynch (NortnviI.) _ .. 11·5 (687)
Wendt (Pm) _ .._ ...6-3 (666)

130
AlII$()(l (NottIMle) ,. .2G-1 (952)
AdCy (SovtI Lyon)_ .... l3-0 (684)
Borashko (No'oI) _ _ ••• 13-9 (591)
MaBeIh (Lakeland} U (529)

195
Vrily (la!Ieland) .. _.... 1a.3 (857)
MJoc,no (Scx.1:l Lyon) .•1s-s (714)

Jenny Lower digs a shot for Northville against the Warriors_

serves and spiking the ball out of
bounds after tiring. MeMn said
poor serv1ng hurt the team late In
the match.

set In our selV1ng (got worse)'-
The Warriors took games four

and five by 15·10 and 15·8 scores.
A number of Mustangs played well
In the losing effort.

Krista Howe and Valerie Bassin
did a good Job blocking.

"It killed us toward the end; she
said. -As time went on and fatigue

,,
We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you aJrecdy
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen wont to
keep up on whet's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after yeor as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from focal merchants

about the best deols on everything
from automobiles to groceries ...
carpeting to clothing, Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollers you can save a
year by laking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bel that you
can sove the '22 annual sub$Cription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

,----------------------------1
! ID4eNnrtquille 18ernrb I
I I
II Subscribe Now $22 I,

For Only
I I
I Nome I
I Address I
: City/State/ZIp :

I Ph~ne 1
I Moil 10: The NorthVIlle Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844 IL ~:~~nd~~ec~~.2~ ~
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I Volleyball I
AREA RECORDS
Brig/llOn _. _ .•. _ __ 4-0
Lakeland _ __ .3-0
NoYl _ .._ _ __ .2-3
Milord oo_ _ _ ••• _ ••• 1·3
Harfand __ ._ _ _ _.._ .._1·\
HoweI ..__ _ _ .._ 1·2
NortlYie .. '_"'_' __..0.3
sam Lyon_ .. _ _.. ._.0.3

IRecreation ~
ADULT VOLLEYBALL
WOMENSCOKPEIIIIVE
5e!llltl_._ .._ _ _ _ _. 5-1
Kil Shol __ .__ _._ _.._.5-1
Slanvners ._ •.••_._ 5-1
eM 01 TOflnerS .. 00 _ _ .. 3-3
NotthWle tillerI_ ._ __._.__ 3-3
Sweet SetIIn ..._ ... .._.. _ 2..
SlaI1Ing Galll. __ .__•._.•._._ 1·5
5e1.tJp ._. , 0-6

COED COMPETITVE0Jaklx ._. __..._ __ s.o
High Rollers 1...._.. __ >1
SIde 0Jt _. .._ . _ _._. 3-3
Dog Em·s ._

oo
__ .. _._

oo
_3-3

High Rollers I._.__....__.__ 3-3
Team AC_... ..._.•. _. . 2~
CTO's _ .. _.. ._ 2.7
l<ORTS " __ '_ __ 0.9

IMustangs of the Week

TODD RABOURN KRISTA HOWE

TODD RABOURN: Rabown led the way for the Mus tangbasketball
team in its win over Walled Lake Western. The senior guard notched a
tr1ple.<JoubIe with 12 points. 11 rebounds and 12 assISts.

KRISTA HOWE: According to coach Laura Melv1n. Howe dId a
great job ofblocldngJast week againSt Walled Lake Western. Howe col·
lected five solo blocks. The jW1klr has been one of the Mustangs most
consistent players all season. MeMo saki.

Grapplers win two at tourney
Continued frgm 7

Northville collected void victories
at the 125. 145 and heavyweight
diVisions.

All1son needed 1:21 to stop Phll
PaInter at 130 pounds. Tom Shield
got a pin for Huron aver Tune at 3:41.

At 140. SCappaUCCi took an easy
14·1 triumph of Phil Murray. Baber
pinned Abe Schneider In 3:55.

Ann Arbor's Andy Barr defeated
Matthews 12·2. At 171 Hibbler
nailed Paul Strack to the mat In 28
seconds.

"He's had a string of tough oppo-
nents: Bosha.ren said -It \1\'aS nlce to
see him get a win:

Held was a 13-0 wl.nner over Sam
Swartz at 189 pounds.

NORTBVIl.t& 42 • .vm ARBOR
PIONEER21: Onceagatn. the Mus·
t.an,gs superior conditioning paid off.
BoshoYen said his squad had no

trouble wrestling a third match.
'"!be team's In real good shape this

year. - he commented. "At a quad they
don't have any trouble wrestllng
th..--ee solid matches:

Steiner got a pin of Paul Johnson
In 2:58 to start the match. Kameoka
got a vold vlctol)' at 112 pounds.
Northv1l1e got voids at 140 and 189
pounds as well.

Tarrow defeated Bob Jones at 119
pounds by a 13·6 score. Harrison fell
to BIyan Johnson In 47 seconds.

Ann Albor's Steve BasmlJIan went
the d1stance with Allison at 130
pounds butfelllG·9. A1lIson led 8-7
going loto the third period and went
on the offensive to close the match.

-HewasveryUred: Boehoven saId
of his senior. -By the third period he
was physically drained:

Avt Adlv took a 9-3 decision aver
Tune at 135. Eric Strelter beat Scap-
paUcd 6·3 at 145 pounds.

Baber got No:1hvU1eback on track:
with a pin ofTom Ostterson In ]:18at
the 152·pound dMslon. Matthews
fell In overtlme 11·9.

At 171 pounds. Hibbler was
pinned by Josh Walterson In 3:17 ..
DaVis won yet another match at·
heavyweight with a 1:26 aver JLm
Berg.

NORTHVILLE 60. LIVONIA'
FRANKLIN 8: The Mustangs got a
look loto the past Thursday by wres-
tling the Patriots.

Boshaven said Uvonla's lineup'
features mainly freshmen and so-
phomores - just as Northville's did
last year. Frankl1n had to voId at four
weight dMslons.

"Il's nlce to be on the other end;
Boshoven said.

Winners Included Steiner. Ham-'
son. Allison. Tune. 5cappaUccl.
Adam 4'nch and DaVis. '

Continued from 7
freestyle while Sieving finished In
52.08. good for thlrd place. Wesley
was brtlllant In the 500 freestyle. He
swam one of the state's best ttmes lo
the event Thursday In 4:49.89. We-
sley has already qualtlled for state
competition In the SOO.

The team of Jason and Todd Len-

• Plymouth
453-12()()

Tankers go for division title

There's Inore to this checking aCCOll1ltthall just checks ...

Open a Community Feder~l check'jng account and discover:

• You earn monthly dh idends on your balance
• Your first 30 checks are processed frce C\'CQ' month
• Free checking" hen) ou keep at least $-400 in ) our account
• Automatic deposits can be made through pa) roll deduction

• Q"erdraft protection is a\ailable
• ATM cards are 3\'ailablc for com'enient 24-hour banking

So SlOp by any Communil)' Federal office. Your chcd.ing account dc"cf\c"
our inlcrc!\l.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

349·1700

t

nlg. Peter Anthony and Gamer won
the 200·yard freestyle relay In
1:38.21. Matt Basse. BrIan Van-
Horn. Handyslde and James El·
sesser were third In ]:40.94.

100 breaststroke In 1:04.47.

The Mustangs closed on a high.
note by W1nnlng the 4OO.yard frees·
tyle relay. Wesley. fisher. Fee and ,
SIeving posted a time of 3:24.80 for
the triumph while the teamofJoel El· .
sesser. Gamer. VanHorn and Basse
were third In 3:44.00.

In the l00·yard backstroke. Todd
Lennlg was third wfth a llme of
1:03.48. Sievtng took second In the

• C.lIlton
olSS·0·toO

• :'\orlln Ilk
34~·~~),~{)

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

IS OUR NUMBER

7 2nSF = •
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Cross country skiing
available locally

So far. winter In southeastern Mi·
chlgan has been disappointing to
winter sports enthusiasts. In Decem·
ber, the only sl~t snowfall that
we had dropped about two Inches or
slushy snow that melted in two days.

Now we have enough snow to
make it wor1hwhUe to break out the
sleds and the skls - but do you sUll
remember what parks to go to?

ThIs artJcle can provide you, the
wlnter sportsperson, a guIde to
nearby local parks and Kensington
Metropark where cross countly ski·
Ing. sleddIng, and skating are al·
lawed. In a second artJcle. there wt1l
be a gulde to state parks in the area
where these winter activities are
pennltted.

Local munldpal parks and coun·
try golf courses open to cross counlJy
skllng. and sometlmes sledding. in·
clude Heritage Park and Glen Oaks
Golf Course, both in Fannington
HLlls;Wayne County's Middle Rouge
Parkway. and the Warren Valley Golf
Course in Dearlx>m HeIghts. There
are no charges to enter these parks.
HERITAGE PARK

Location: Farrnlngton Road, be·
tween 10 Mlle and 11 M1leRoads.

Park Hours: Dawn to dusk. some
moonlight ski tours.

Phone: 478·8670.
Herltage Park Is a small. wooded

and hilly park operated by the City of
Fannlngton Hills. As with all other
parks. the park's facilities open for
winter use only when there Is enough
snow to JustifY opening up.

Herltage Park has a sledding hill. a
skating pond. and 3.3 mJles of
groomed ski tra1ls which are only
useable when "cond.!tlons pennlt.-

The sleddIng hUlls located at the
northern end of the park. The hllI15
groomed and supervised with a de-
sIgnated return ramp for sledders.

At the southern end of the park is
an lee skating pond. the entrance to
the cross country ski tralls, and the
Day Camp Center.

A sign posted at the pond advtses
would·be tee skaters whether the lee
is safe. Some park benches also sur-
round the pond.

Herltage Park has 3.3 mlles of
cross-country ski traIls.

Dave Justus of Fannington Hills'
Recreation Department saId,
"1bere's no trail use fee. With skiable
conditions we have groomed trails.
But we haven't had enough snow in
bur years to do that.-
: If there Is enough snow. moon1lght
ski tours will be held at the park Jan.
5. Skiers must register in advance at
J.}le cost of $3 per person.
. StarUngJan.9, sid lessons will be
held at the park. For thsoe interested
1nInformation about the lesson Urnes
end costs. call 473·9570.
: Ice skate and cross country ski re-
ntals are available at the Day Camp
Center. The ~ter also off~ the
puk's only wann1ng shelter: how-
ever, the building will only be open
~turdays and Sundays from 9 am.

to 5 p.m. when "conditions pennlt-
Skis are rented on a first come,

first serve basIs. The park charge$ a
$10 securtly deposJt and $8 for the
first two hours of use. Also, the park
charges $3 for each additional hour
of use.

GLEN OAKS GOLF COURSE
Location: 13 Mile Road, between

Orchard Lake and MIddle Belt Roads.
Hours: Weekdays, approximately

7:30 am. to 3:30 p.m.; weekends
dawn to dusk.

Phone: 858-0906.
Glen Oaks will be open for cross

country sk1lng for those who want to
"blaze In thelr own trails. - said Joan
Goddard of Oakland County's Parks
and Recreation Cornmiss1on. How·
ever. there wt1l not be groomed ski
tralls. rentals nor facilities.

The golf course grounds will be
open dUring the week when the
maintenance is there and on
weekends. Goddard said.

MIDDLE ROUGE PARKWAY
Location: Wayne County along Ed-

ward Hines Drtve from Northvllle to
Dearborn.

Hours: Dawn to dusk.
Phone: 261·1990.
The Middle Rouge Parkway can be

accessed from Hines Drtve. Wayne
County will have ice skating rinks set
upat WUcox Lake and PerrIn Fteld in
the park. sald TessJe PUses, manager
of Recreation. Skaters can find out if
conditions are safe by call1ng the
number above.

-We wt1l not have any offica1 sled-
dIng hills lh1s year,- Pllses said. But
sledders and cross country skiers are
welcome to the park. at their own
rlsk. from dawn untll dusk.

WARREN VAlLEY GOLF COURSE
Location: Warren Avenue, a quar-

ter :n1le west of Beech Dally Road.
Hours: Monday·Wednesday and

Saturday and Sunday 9 am to 4:30
p.m; Thursday and Friday 9 am. to
7:30 p.rn.

Phone: 261-1990.
Wayne County owns the spacious

Warren Valley Golf Course With Its 7
kllometers in cross country ski tral1s.
Even though the old clubhouse was
recently tom town for renovations.
the county decided to open the
course up for cross counlJy skiing.
saJd Tessie Pitses, manager of
recreaUon.

Ski rental will cost $7 per hour
plus a $2 tra1l use fee. Of course,
skiers with their own sides will sUll
have to pay the trail use fee.

Torch light sk11ng will be available
Thursday and Friday nights.

KENSINGTON ME'fROPARK
Location: Milford. ex:ft off [-96 at

Kensington Road.
Hours: 6 am to 10 p.m.
Phone: 685·1561.
Kensington Metropark offers a

plethora of wlnter acUv1ties from

IJacque Martin-Downs/Health

Cross country skiing is available in the metropolitan area.

sleigh rides to cross counlly ski
trails. sled and toboggan h11Isand Ice
skating and hockey.

1he Metropark entrance fees have
changed for the Ye3r of 1993. The
Metropark annual pass has been
raised from $10 to $15 and the senIor
annual fee pass has been raised to
$8. Dally park passes will cost $2 per
caron Mondays through Fridays and
$3 on saturdays, Sundays and
holJdays.

Sleigh rides will be available at the
Farm Center on weekends from noon
to4 p.m. for thecostof$I.50perper-
son. These are horse-drawn sleigh
rides that last approximately 20 rn1-
nutes. For groups wIshing to sche-
dule a sleigh ride, call the Farm
Center.

Kenslngon has over 12 mlles of
cross-country sId trails with the ter-
rain rangtng from the golf course's re-
latively open land to the hills and
woods of the park.

Sid rental is available at the park's
golf course. The sId eqUipment in-
cludes poles, boots and skis for the
cost of $6.50 for four hours on the
weekend. but only $5 on weekdays.
Renters can also purchase -1nsur-
an<:f:" on the equlpment for an addi·
tIonal $2. $1 will be refunded if the
equfpmentls turned in good condi-
tion. Adftionally. groups making ad·
vanced res~tions on Mondays
through Fridays receive a discount

rate or$4.50 per person renting skis.
The golf course clubhouse will be

open on Mondays through Fridays
from 10a.rn. to 5:30 p.m and on the
weekend from 9:30a.m to 5:30 p.m.
The clubhouse has a food bar whlch
fumfshes soup, sandWiches. and soft
drtnks.

Sledding and toboggan hills are lo-
cated at the Orchard PIcnlc Area -We
need a m!n1mum base of four inches
of snow before we open them.- saJd
DIck Shafer, park supeMsor.

"1bere are two toboggan runs that
are 1,500 feet In1ength, - Shafer saJd.
"You need to own your own toboggan
and 1t must be In good condition."

Ne3r the toboggan runs are the
four sledding hills: one is for begln-
ners. one for Intenned!ate sledders.
and two hl11s for advanced sledders.

lee skating and a hockey arena on
Kent Lake will be set up at the Boat
Rental area as conditions pennlt.
Skaters must bring their O'iOTI skat.es.
The skating area will be open daily on
Monday through Friday from 11a.m.
to dusk.. and then on Saturday and
Sunday from 10 am to 8 p.rn.
Hockey will only be allov.·ed dUring
the dayllght hours.

Next week's artide wal detal1 the
winter activities at the stale parks in
the area. Further !riformatfon on cross
country siding am be obtained by
contadUlg local ski clubs.

Women more likely to be abused
. Oprah Wlndfrey ous partner. went out. She figured she could get hIm to stop

recently hosted a Second Is controlUngbehavior. The abuser/ drtnkingonce the'j\\'ere marned. HO\\'ever,one
television specta1ad- user justifies controlling his partner by saying year after tilelr marriage. the drtnking didn't
dresslngthechlldab- that he Is concerned (orthe woman·ssafety. her decrease. NowSue sawsldesofhImshe had not
use in this countJy, needs to use her time "''ellor her need to make seen while they \\'ere dating.
Including our denla1 good decisions. As the behavior worsens, he He called her frequently during the day and
about the number of may not Jet the woman make personal ded- refused to let her work (or fear she would meet
sexually and physl- sions about the home, children. her clothIng. someone else. He would be angry if she came
cally abused child- her work or with whom she spends time. home late from her card games with fema)e
ren. It brought to my Third Is the slml1arttyof having unrealistic friends. Heexpected her tobe e\'erythlng tohim
mind another Issue expectations. The abuser/user expects his and meet all ofhis needs, even after theirtwlns
we are In denial ab- partnertomeetaUhlsneeds.Heexpectsperfec- arrived. She was always at fault when some-
out - domestic vio- tion and nothing short of it He may say things thing "''ent wrong.

lenceand the numberofwomen whoare beaten l1ke-lfyouloveme.youwill .. :or"rmaUyou The first was minor because she only fell
by spouses or boyfriends. need." Further. chemlcally dependent people backward on the bed. He dldn't apologIzeand

Ninety-fivepercent of abuse cases are wo- will often have unrealistic expectations of sakI she had It COming. The second incident
menwhoarebeatenbymen.ltisesUrnatedthat others and are then disappointed when the sent her reeling Into the sw.-e. breaking her
three to four m1lllonwomen are oottered each boss, friends or relaUves let them down. glasses and bwnpIng her head on the floor. He
year. Coincidentally. the battering personality Fourth Is blaming others for problems. feltbad but said she deserved It The third beat-
closelymatches the chemically dependent per- Someone is always doing him wrong or out to Ingsent her to the hospital with broken l1bs but
sonal1ty. FIve charactertsUcs come to mind get him. Even when he makes a mJstake, the he apologized and said he would never do it
when we compare the batterer and the alcohol/ partner Is to blame. It Is not cI1fficultforhim to again.
drug·addicted person (I.e.• abuser/user). make It her problem that he lost his job becuse Had they gotten help, she would have real-

The Orstcharacterlsticlsjealousy. In lhebe- she dJdn't support him enough. !Zedthat hIs alcohol1sm and violencewere out
I ginning of a relaUOnshIp,the user/abuser will Flnally, "raging" and losing control of tern· of control and that only treatment would have
:sayjealously is a sign oBove.However,jealousy pers Is a common factor. UlUrnately. the other brought him Into rtCO'r-ery. She didn't get help
:has nothing todowfth loveand Is only a sign of four traits lead the abuser/user to strike back and eventually had to escape ... without her
;possessiveness and lack of trust Unfortu- and he feels justified for doing so. children. Now they are vicUrnsof his use and
:nately, withoutlntervenUon, thejealousyprog- Astory ofSue underscores the sl.m1larttybe- abuse.
: resses until the Jealous person closely -monl- tween domestic violence and alcohol or drug Jacque Martin·Downs (s funded by
: tors" the accused. Some women cannot leave abuse. Sue knew her husband was an aVid SEMSAS/OCC and is a pra~ roodtnat«
: their homes without the pennJsslon of the Jeal- sports fan and drinker from the first time they for CCODA of Northvale Coonseling.

• Rotary1l<f6J1 Clubs
~ Save Lives

Rolory Inlernatlonal. 0 goup of WOo1d'NIde SElIVlCec~ With (Nel 1.OCO.cXXJmembers. ceJebrales Rolory ...,,'"
F<lU'Idot\on Month In November 75
TheRotOlY Fou1dO'JOn Sl,pporfs cha{/tablecOUSQS oround the W01d.lncUdong PCllIoPIus.a prom,sa mode li2J
by Rol(l(\ons to rid the WOI1dof por.o and othel 00SI."'v prElVooloble chilooood CSSElOseS by the year 20Xl ..
Ovel S230-OCO.OCO has been raISed so fOi ond no oow cases of poao OOve boon reported In Nor'tl IX , .
South AmOOca In the past yeor. :: ..
FoI hfoonaoon about othEl( RotOl'( programs, context the RotOlYc~ In yOU' hometO'Nn.
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What good is a great
save if he can't save

his grades?
SylvanLearning Center" gi\ es your
child indi\idualized help in reading.
u:riting, math, alg(bra. SAT/ACT
collegeprep, study skills, hOmRrrork
support and time 1I1or.agemellt. To
give) our child the edge. call Sylvan'
today. 6 Mile and 1-275

Sylvan
Learning
Center'

SALE NOW THRU JAN. 31st

KITCHEN=== ABINETS
Mid Continent

Cabi~
, WHITE HAMPTON COURT"

KITCHEN CABINETS

--r.:==~ 65~~::'
PRICE

"WHITE HAMPTON COURT"

.$3721 ~~~i3sT
BASED ON '2 PIECE L.$H)J'fO
KiTCHEN PRICE REFLECTS O/SCOU'lT

FREE KITCHEN
PLANNING AVAILABLE
Bnng .....your d,meflSlOfls
wall 10 wan al'ld floor
to celLng

"WHITE ta\ $1266*SEVILLE" \!!!Y
" European des9'1 LlFRS UST $3t as

~~~~NTRY @ $1337*
" Solid oak ..,eneers LlFRS UST $3341

OUR 12 PIECE 10'x 10'
L-SHAPED
KITCHEN INCLUDeS: "WHITE ® 1712*YORKSHIRE" $

" ConceaIod Illoges LlFR'S UST $4281

"TUDOR @) 1 *CABINETS" $1 62
• Beveled edges MFAS UST.2lMK

A :lC" ..--.... C .)I~l x- .......cer.
• )I~W"SN"" H ll-.X:~""'"
C 3lI-L..azys..-", l )0-. \5-"'"
ctr_:.r... ... .1 1.-.:x:- ..
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iFitness Briefs i Baseball sign-up scheduled for February
AEROBIC FITNESS CO.: Step,

clrcultand mulU-levelaeroblcs are Although the calendar says It's season Is betn& extended an extra practices and games. An extra tv.'O dule wtll cut down on the number or InFebruaJ)'. Youngsters can register
belng offered by Northville's Aer- still wlnter, it Is Urne to start lh1nk1ng two weeks. The change Isbeing made weeks wtll give teams a better oppor- games on school nights. from 9 a.rn. to 3 p.rn. each Saturday
oblc fltness Co. All programs are baseball. Northville JunIor Baseball for several reasons. tunny to get together to practice be- 50 rather than the season ending at the recreation center. All lnler-
designed by a staff exercise phys· wtll be holdlng Its annual s~,up at fore the season begins. by July' 4 therewtll be a break for lhe estedplayers of all leve1s can register

eld S the Northville Community Recn:a. The shortage ol p1aytng and prac ,- as well as those lnterested In by1ng
iologlsl Classes are h at l tion cent th first tv.'O Sat rda In Be1ds has ted ~ Another factor Is that many famI. holiday and the games wtll continue out for the travel leagues Coaches
Paul's Lutheran SChool (behind Fe'oruMy~ e u ys ~~Prob~lhe~.par. Uesenjoythegamesmoreonsummer through the mlddle of that month. may also sign up on ~ dates.
Shopplng cen ter MarkeO. MornIng ticularly a problem Inthe early spring ew:nlngI wlthou t the pressure of Northville Junior Baseballls look' For more lnformatJon. contact Da·
and evening classes fit lnto any- nus year, the baseba1I/8Ol\ball when bad weather often cancels schooi the next day. The new ache· lngforwardtoagreatslneupsesslon vfd Jerome at 348-9097.
one's busy schedule. Unl1mJted
classes only $60. C3ll 348· I 280 for
more lnfonnaUon.

YOGA ClASSES IN NORTH·
VILLE: Yoga classes are bemg
held at the Northville American
Legton Halllhis wInter. Taught by
Diane Siegel· DIVita , yoga effec-
lively traIns the body In develop
strength, flexibility and balance.
Classes will be held Mondays and
Thursdays from 7: 15-8:45 p.m at
cost of $36. For more lnfonnatlon
call 344 ·0928.

CHILDREN'S FITNESS CLAS-
SES: The "flt-n-Fun Club: for
boys and girls (grades three to five)
Is now belng offered by Northville
Parks and RecreaUon and New Al-
titude Aerobics at the Northville
Community Center.

Designed for the younger set,
the program features aerobics.
games and activity stations to
strengthen the heart and major

- muscle groups. plus develop and
increase flexibility, strength and
stamina. For class or registration
information call 348-3120 or
349-0203.

STEP BENCH. AEROBICS AND
TONING CLASSES: RegIster now
for the Northvllle Parks and
Recreation/New AtUlude AerobiCS
fitness classes.

Offered year-round, the prog-
ram includes: step bench, high-
and low-Impact aerobics, low-
lmpact falbwner aerobics, early
bird (5:45 a.m.) workout. and tops
and bottoms toning. These safe, ef-
fecUve, easy-to-follow c1asses are
destgned with everyone In mInd:
men and women, all ages and levels
of fitness, beginners to advanced.
Unique features include flex sche-
duling (mtx and match classes
from week to weekJ , chUd care, per-
sonalized Instruction, and nation-
ally certified instructors. Call
348-3120 or 349-02o.'l for further
lnfonnatlon.

SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH
CLUB: Ifyou're lh1nk1ngofj01nlng
a heallh club, Schoolcraft College
has something for yeu.

The UvonJa Junior college offers
a Health Club and a Gym and Swim
program. The health club Is de-
signed for taml1Jes to enjoy un-
structured actMty in a modem,
fully equipped physJcal education
facility. A fee of $3 Is charged per
visit, and you will have the use of
gyms, racquetball courts, weight
machines and saunas. A member-
ship fee of $25 per indMdual or
$65 per family will cover the enure
fall session. The club meets on
Sundays from 1-5p.m. for 26 Sun-
days beginning Sept 13.

The Gym and Swim program Is
offered on Thursdays and on sa·
turdays from 8 a.m. to noon. 1llis
program costs $3 per visit on
Thursday and $2 on saturday, and
uses facUUes including: the pooL
weight training eqUipment,
handball/paddleball courts. gyms
and saunas.

FITNESS FACTORY: Fitness
Factory 15offering a one hour hlgh/
low combination aerobic/muscle
toning class at Village oaks Club-
house in N<N1.

Classes will run Mondays. Wed·
nesdays and Fridays at 9:15 a.m.,
1\1esdays and Thursdays at 9:30
a.m. and Mondays and Wednes-
days at 6:30 p.m. Babysitting will
be available (or the morn1ng clas-
ses only at a mtn1mal cosL Price for
one day a week is $30, two days
$49,lhree days $59 and un1JmJted
at $64. Registration for fall session
runs through the end of lhis week.
Courses last for 10 weeks. For
more lnfonnation call Kathl at
349- 7928 or Vt1lage Oaks at
349·0510.

GYMBOREE: Registrations are
being accepted for Gymboree clas·
ses In Novtatthe NovtTown Center.
Gymboree Is a play program for pa-
rents and ch1ldren three months
through 4 years old. designed to
enhance the development of motor
skills. Classes are offered Monday
through saturday mornings and
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
evenlngs. For class descriptions,
schedules and InfOtmaUon call
(313) 737-2888.

FI1WESS AFTER 50: SChool-
craft College's Continuing Educa-
tion Services 15 offering a serious
physical health course especially
recommended for persons CNer SO.
Instruction includes the latest
health concepts and condJUOnlng
exercIseS.

(
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fReal estate market:.-

should be improving
By James M. Woodard was emphasized in the NAR
Copley News SeNlCe report.

·Rates will continue their
descent as businesses and house-
holds realize that Inflation in the
U.S. remains In line.·

Brokers In most regions of the
countJy are experiencing :l sharp
Increase in the number of first-
time home buyers who are now
taking action to achieve theIr
dream of homeownership. An
increasing number of these
prospectI\'e buyers view the cur-
rent market as a ·window of
opportunity- -a time when home
prices are as low as they will be
for some time and when mortgage
interest rates are still at a 20-year
low.

There also is growing consumer
confidence In the economy. gener-
ally In the wake of the presidential
election and a new administration
taking the helm. This has a strong
impact on the home-buying mar-
ket. real estate leaders say.

Real estate Investors and devel-
opers are also bullish on the
future market. Developers can
expect new pools of capital and
targeted development opportuni-
ties dUring the next four years. it
was predicted by Stan Ross of
Kenneth Leventhal & Co.. a
research and accounting firm.

"The president-elect has made it
clear he wants to spur the econo-
my with tax: credits and infras-
tructure spending: Ross said.
·Developers should be keeping
close watch on Washington so
they are poised to take advantage

A slow but steady improvement
In the real estate market this year
is expected by most Industry pro-
fessionals.

The reasons for their optimism
could translate Into good news for
home buyers and sellers-reasons
Wee lower home prices. continued
low mortgage interest rates.
renewed consumer confidence and
a new crop of mortgage loan plans
that make home finanCing more
achievable.

Similar projections are
expressed In the annual National
Real Estate Review. a market con-
ditions report prepared by the
National Association of Realtors.

'One key to economic growth In
1993 is lower Interest rates: the
report stated. ·The Federal
Reserve Board vigorously pushed
down short-term rates (last year)
and by mid-1992 the discount
rate stood at its lowest level since
the early 1960s. The Fed. however.
Isn't able to pull a similar lever for
long-term rates. which are more
crucial to home purchases.

'One critical influence on long-
term Interest rates In 1993 "'ill be
the direction of the federal budget
deficit [f Washington passes legis-
lation designed to promote eco-
nomic recovery that also yields a
significantly higher budget defidt.
then long-term rates may well
rise. putting housing markets and
the reco\'ery itself at risk.-

The overridIng factor to long-
term interest rates in 1993 lies
with the behavior of inflation, it Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

By James McAlexander
Copley NeW'SServx:e

No need to have a television In
the lhing room or family room of
the Kidder (unless you want one
there. too). This home has a media
room especially for telC\islon. \-ideo
games, stereo eqUipment. vldeo-
cas.,elte recorder-all manner of
high-tech paraphernalia. The room
also has a small storage closet.

And when it's time to "'fud down
still further. you can Simply step
mto the living room and leave the
high· tech world behind. Here you
can drop Into an easy chair and
watch low-tech flames flicker In
the comer fireplace,

A sunny window bay brightens
the comfortably spacious country
kitchen. Parents of young children
\\111 appreciate placement of the
kitchen at the front of the house.
allo"'ing them to keep an eye on
the neighborhood, Sliding-glass
doors 10 an adjacent space that
serves as either family room or
dining room. open onto a backyard

'- .-'-----=-

For a study plan of the design
mentioned m this article. send
$7,50 to wndmark Designs. c/o
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E.
Grand River Ave .. Howell. MI
48843. (Be sure to specify plan
name and number when ordering,)

OVERAll O:o.IENSIONS:76'.0' x 53'.0'
LIVING, 1947 squOte r.u
GARAGE, 120 SQU'" r •• l

1.:! ... ~'I'(~.~11 TE
.., ,( IJt

----------

GENERAL INFORMATION
Type of Home
ClOne Slory ClTwo Story ClSp~t level 0 Basement

Size of home
Cll000&less 01001 \01500 :11501102000
Cl200110 2500 02501 to 3500 :13500 & up

Budget for home ~and exclude<!)$ ------------

Lot location
ClStandard Lot 0 Acreage :J Other _

Exterior style
o Spanish :IRancho Contemporary o Country

o EngflShTudor o Colonial .Q VICtorian :J Other

Exterior material
o Brick o Slone o Wood o Stucco o Other

Garage
o Storage ClRV ParkingNumber01 cars __ 0 Shop

LIVING AREAS . .
Inadditionto ltitchenand flVingarea IwouldIke the followingrooms III my home:
o Formal Entry Q Formal DIlling Q Raereaben Q FamilyRoom
o Moo13 Room 0 Exercise 0 Office 0 Den
Q Guesl Suite 0 library 0 U\lfity 0 Nursery
Numberof Bedrooms __ Number of BathS--Other rooms _

KITCHEN FEATURES
Style and Shape
o Country 0 U·shaped :J walk·Thru 0 Other -------
Amenities On additionto standard appliances)
:J Breakfast nooK Q Pantry :IEabngBar ClRecyctingcenter
Q Appliance Center 0 Island ::J DoubleOven 0Trash Compactor
o Garden WlT'rdow 0 Freezer 0 Grill :IOther ------

MASTER SUITE FEATURES
Q lsolaled from OR 0Ad'jCIcent10 other bedrms :J PatIO 0SittingRoom
o Privatebath y,ith the lollo....,ngfeatures:
o Tub/Showercomb, a Bathltb 0 Sho....er :J OversizedTub
o Twowash basins 0 SKyfight :J Bidet 0 Spa 0 Other ----

MAIN BATH FEATURES
o TublShowercomb :IBathltb :ISho'o'oOra Oversized Tub
:J Twowash baSins :J Skylight 0 Bidet 0 Other -------

SPECIAL REQUESTS
o Fireplace :IWoodstove :JSpa 0 IndoorSwm Pool
Q Computer Cen:er Q DecklPaoo :J Atnum :ISecunty System
:J VaultedCel~ngs :ISky~ghls :J Other _

Iwould«lnse1V9 energy by talongadvantage of'
::J MlllImrzedWindows :J Passrve solar :J AetNesolar :J Extra insulation

DEMOGRAPHICS
Number ICl Household__ Age-- MantalStatus --------
Do you ovm a home? aYes 0 No Areyou going 10 builda home? 0 Yes a No

GARDENING

Scented Geraniums
By C.Z. Guest
Copley NeVIS5eNlCe

Scented geraniums - their
pleasures are understated.
and their delightful fragrance
is their best·knovm feature.

Traditionally grown as
houseplants, scented gerani-
ums also are useful In the gar-
den. [n frost-free areas. they
may be treated llke ordinary
perennials and renewed by
cutting only when the plant
grows too woody.

In northern zones. they
should be planted In contain-
ers (tubs. pots. etc.) and oyer-
"'intered Indoors. or othernise
keated like annuals.

Scented geraniums are mar-
velous placed on a sunny
porch or terrace. The heat of
the sun releases their perfume
(which ranges from rose-scent-
ed to spicy or pungenll and
fills the air "'ith delightful fra-
grances. An open-air potpour-
n!

These lovely plants are a
cinch to raise. they requIre
almost no effort with the
exception of a very few culU-
vars.

• Culture. SOU. equal parts
of a good garden soil (peat
moss and sand), should have
proper drainage.

• Water. Only when soil sur-
face dries.

• Harvest dry leaves for
potpourri. Drying should be
rapid to prevent molds.
Remove leaf stalks and spread
out leaf blades to dry. Leaf
blades should never overlap.

• Light. As much sun as
possible. Keep them cool,
preferably not above 70 F.

• Disease or pests. Scented
geraniums are not bothered
much by either. since most
diseases are caused by too
much moisture. To discourage
fungus (disease) dUring mld-
"'inter. a\'oi1 poor venlJlation
and dampness. Propagation is
best done by stem cuttings.

• Sources: Logee's Green·
houses. 55 North St .. Daniel·
son. CT 06239; Well-Sweep
Herb Farm. 317 Mount Bethel
Road. Port Murray. NJ 07865.

GERMINATING
SEEDS

Once you know germination
requirements for the seeds you
"'ish to plant. all you have to
do is find a good location
around your home for germl·
natlng almost any type of
seed. Many tiny seeds like
steady warmth, so for best
results I suggest the top of a
refrigerator -It has given me
great results,

Continued on 2

Experts In any field are generally in heavy
demand. That's a given.

But what you may not reaIize is that you're an
expert of sorts when It comes to home design.
And you're the foremost expert when it comes

to selecting the features and amenities you
would Include (and leave out) of the home of

your dreams. Nobody else can pro\ide that
Information with any degree of certainty.
Landmark Designs. In partnership with

Hometown Newspapers. invites readers to
share their expertise by particIpating in our

Dream Home survey. The attached form makes the
process easy and fun. whether you're planning to

build a home or not It includes the same types of
questions architects. designers and real estate agents

ask to determine their clients' wants and needs.
We also encourage you to attach letters. sketches

and any comments or Inspirations that come to mind.
Throughout the 16 years Landmark has been design-
ing homes. readers have always been one of our rich-
est sources of new Ideas. So don't be shy. We love
reading what you send in - the more detailed. the

better.
Mter the results are tallied. Landmark will
design a national 1993 Dream Home. In addi-

tion. because area preferences vary "'1dely. we
\\oill also custom design a home to meet the

exact specifications newspaper. Where response
is high. ""'e'n come up "'ith three plans - small.

medium and large.
Floorplans and artist's renderings of the 1993

Dream Homes will appear on these pages in the
spring. And it may Interest you to know that home
designers and builders nationwide \\-ill also be pa}ing
close attention to the results.

Scented
geraniums
• In frost-free areas.
scented geraniums may be
planted outdoors liKe any
perennial
• Plant in equal paris
garden SOil,peat moss and
sand
• Water only when 5011
surface is dry
• Keep them In a sunn~
spot, With temperatures not
above 70' F

~l
/ '--...( \ ---

The Kidder offers ~)
high-tech p!~y room U

The spaCiOUS open-deSign mas- -~ i?:
ter suite has three closets: his. t -:-1,' -
hers and another. for overflow.

Other amenities Include an over- L ~ ~ • ....J
size shower. a wide vanity with
twin basins. a separate vanity
without a basm and sliding-glass
doors that open onto the patio.

Utilities are tucked behind fold-
ing doors in a hallway cutside the
bedrooms.

And when It comes to bath-
rooms. there's no waiting in line
here. This home has three. includ-
ing a full bathroom "'lth tub and a
half-bath adjacent to the two·car
garage. In addition to the master
bath.

The Kidder is d~igned for a cor·
ner lot.

Mall forms to Landmark DesIgns. Inc. Dept.
HN48. P.O. Box 2307. Eugene. OR 97402. To

reserve a personal copy of all the 1993 Dream
Homes. Include $3 to cover the cost of postage

and printing. Be sure to Include your name
and maUlng address.

I

Wrld geranium

Co~ey Nel'<s Servlce/Darl Cl,fford
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est leo.'elof service.·
Century 21 is a wholly owned

subsidiary of Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co. It includes about
6.500 franchised offices in nine
counties.

103rd Congress will shape real estate landscape
Continued from 1 tees for the l03rd Congress:

Q. Do fixed·rate home mort-
gage loans tend to be larger than
adjustab!e!oans?

A. No. The conventional
adjustable rate mortgage typically
carries the largest a\'erage loan
balance. now at $132.885. Loans
insured by the Federal Housing
Admlnlstrauon ha\'e the smallest
average loan balance. now
$64,442,

The overall a\'erage horne mort-

of any Clinton moves that could
alter tax strategies. Impact propt'r'
ty values and spark building.·

Ross advised real estate leaders
to keep tabs on the key congres-
sional committees that influence
lending and spending parameters.

"'The real estate landscape \\ill
be sculpted by dozens of new
members joining tax. banking.
finance and appropriation commit·

Continued from 1

gage loan balance Is $112.065.
accordmg to a report from Better
Homes and Gardens Real Estate
Service. a national real estate bro-
kerage franchise network.

9. Is it true that the country's
largest broker franchise group,
century 21, is breaking its orga-
nIzation into small regional
units?

A Century 21 Real Estate Corp.
plans to decentralize its manage'
ment functions and reorganize Its

domestic operations Into a greater
number of regional units. But the
operation will continue to be
administered from Its headquar·
ters in Ca1J.fornia.

"'Themove rues in the face of the
consolidation. downsizing and
retrenching trend that Is happen·
ing throughout the industry: said
Richard Loughlin. Century 21
president. ·It Is in direct opposi·
tion to the 'let's cut our services
and wait for good limes' mentality

that permeates the real estate bro-
kerage industry today:

The new C~ntury 21 structure
WllImake training. franchise sales.
marketing and broker support the
key focus of each region, according
to Loughlin.

"It wUl free many of our staff
members of administrative and
accounting duties, And it will
make It possible for our people in
the field to work directly with our
f"nlnchlsees in promoting the high·

Another ideal spot Is under a grow
lamp, though a countertop in your bath·
room or kitchen also works well if these
rooms are kept warm. The use of a heat·
ing cable. one strand under each tray can
prmide bottom heat for speeding the ger-
mination of warmth·loving seeds. These
cables come in various lengths. v,ith or
without thermostats.

by a specmc type (this fact appears on the
seed packet). Of course. your freei:er or
refrigerator can do the same.

Once seeds ha\'e been SOV,l1. check the
moisture of )'our planting medIUmdaily. if
it feels dry, sprinkle the top gently, or bet-
ter sUIi.water from the bottom \nth water
at room temperature. Allow the water to
soak up until the surface becomes moist
for a constant moderate degree of mois-
ture.

Warm or cold feet work best for seed germination

Other seeds like a cool spot. A cold
frame or raised protected bed outdoors
dUring cool weather, an attic in v,1nter. or
a closed room (dUring cold weather). or a
basement. or a north windowsill. all have
worked marvelously well for me. These
locations also can be used to satisfy any
initial ch1Jling or freezing that is required

The first leaves that appear on most
seedlings are the so-called seed leaves
(cotyledons). which often bear little resem-
blance to the later leaves. Shortly after the
nrst true leaves (which are more or less
typical of the plant) appear. the seed
leaves wiII drop of£- don't worry when
this happens. it's a natural procedure.

you detailed information about each van-
ety of plant.

• Watering. After your seedlings are
established with healthy roots spreading
through the pro-mix. they w111need a
drier medium and less frequent but more
concentrated feedings. Let the surface
promix become dry to the touch between
waterings (lower layers should never be
alJo....-ed to dry out). Fertlliu once a week
increasing dosage to Y2 teaspoon per gal-
lon of water.

• Pinchlng. If plants get too tall before
planting time (outdoors). pinch them
back. Leave plenty of foliage and some

With some types'of plants. such as lilies
and corn. the first part to appear Is a true
leaf that v"ll continue growing right on.

Note: Keep your seed trays out of direct
sunlight. which is often too hot and dry-
ing. until the seeds have emerged. Ther:
be sure to furnish addItional light. Emer-
gence occurs as the baby plant embryo
breaks out of its seed coat and the first
stem rises out of the soil.

Gro\\ing on to garden-size plants may
take only a week. or it may take se\'eral
months. depending on what
you're SOv,ing.Your seed packet
instructions and cultural Index
on most seed catalogs will give

BE A PART OF THE
~~~y
InSlde the noor plans are Outs'de the st~:e IS
free f1o.....lng .....lth open rooms European d~~lgn ....lth a
vaulted ceilings extensl\(~ use ,'\Iedlterranean b'end of brick
of glass entertainment areas and cedar t\ central
lofts and more Quality and ....aterscape ....lth lighted
attention to detail ISe\ldent fountains and ....a'~lng COJr~('
at e-.el') turn complements the Irrpeccab'e

r:-------------...,., landscaping Forth(1~e
....ho prefer the pmaC\
and elegance C'f a s'nt:ie
fa'11ll, h0mt:' 'JI, th tre
maintenance-fret'
ad~an:a~e 0f ccnC0-
m", ~m 11\lri: ire\d'ac.
are a"1 deal cr-:~ (~

Lxa'0J rea' t ~e
1-275t.',:h: \'Ile Comd,\r
Ire b..--st 0f '\crth\iI:e

.---'--_=:::l ;-"'001 Farmington Hrlls
and LI\Onkl are moments
a.....a, from fine shops to
restdurants and
entertainment Break aola,
from the ordmal') and \,s t
tt'dd)

Pn!ed from S199,500
Ope" Dal{!I 12-0

953-0080 -~"'.'-The VillasB'EC'K

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

Questions may be used inJuture
columns: personal responses
should not be expected, Send
InqUiries to James M. Woodard,
O>pley News Service, P.O.Box 190,
San Diego, CA 92112-ol90.

branches so growth can ,continue, but
pinch off just above the lower leaf or
branch. A small pair of pruning shears
does a better job than fmgers!

• Suggestion: Sow your seeds in "Park
starts· (Park Seed Co.)."Theyare the prod·
uct of the most up-to-date plant-growing
practices and will enable you to grow
strong. healthy seedlings ....ith minimum
effort.

C.Z. Guest is a gardening authority
whose work appears inHouse and Garden
and author oj numerous books and videos,
including "5 Seasons oj Gardening" {Uttle.
Brown and Co.}

..

,
.'SUPER CLEAN AND WELL

DECORATED Ranch with an inviting front
porch, now wax almond kitchen floor,
newer prush carpeting, ceiling fans and the
most divine summer porch off the master
bedroom. Two full baths, basement, alt.
garage and 3 lovely skylights. s117,9oo,

LOVELY TOWNHOUSE with three
bedrooms. 2V2 baths, finished lower level,
att. 2 car garage, great location. s162,900.

RENTAL HOME ... Sprawling Ranch in
Novi that is clean and ready for a lease.
Call today for details.

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpel Keirn Officeis
lndevendently owned and operated

.rUST REDUCED!· SPAC!~US_ RANCH on CO'"er LO! "'~~ yew 01 POr>O !r:ro K~chen BAY Wndow &. DECK Bac~ ya-d
backs up 10 "'ooded a'ea G'1EA TROOM ....,."~ SOlCI( FIREPLACE G:a.s l-ench doors ~'IO den or I'"<.'S'C roem ell Grea"ocn
OUALITY:h'u-oc1 L"'s CUSTO'" BU LT HOVE FULL WAL'<-oUT for s':ed 10 perfect,on W'..~ 2 bed'OCMS. la:r Iyrocrn& IJ"'wry ba'"
CoormJn1y Ia<e and Pj'k a:e a lew oIl"e a.,...,n~ es :"'1 ao ac:,ve Ian-.ly w I e'1,oy '17490000 (0-965)

EE ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

NORTHVILLE· STICk Colomal proviO.ng cathedral
cel~ngs. v.arm fll'eplace, CIA, crown moldmgs,
foon. din rm, country k~chen, 4 BM 5 baths,
open basement. '224,900 ean 478-9130

NOVI-Bock ranch w/real personalrty Great famory
area, fll'eside cheer, CIA. <k>corat04' upgrades,
master su~e, family rm. 3 BRIt 5 baths. finIShed
basemen! '134 900 CaD 478-9130

WOLVERINE LAKe· Ou!et cul-de-sac k:>ca'(11, access 10
Wolveme Lake, 3 BM ba:h O.;ad-Ievellarge COzyla.""llly
1m W'll'epIace. cedng fans. gorgeous ya-d Iw'JSl See'
'124,900 CaU78·9130

NOVI-Move I'l lOmOOow to !hIS 2 BA ConOO w'bads of
vmdows, of.ers a! k~dlen app'1J'Ccs, traclt l'9"lng.
...T1dow l:eaT\en:s, garage, ne.t·J' decol'. pool &. lem:s
COU·'.S '7.,500 CaD.78·9130

'.

NOVI-Eye- caldln:l bnck CoIonI3l Gordo W ~ems court.
Newly c:Iecora'ed. CIA, family 1M. kJ'.chen appr.ances
rcluded, 2 BR/IS ba:hs, ~ Ta\e over rrred.a·~'y
'72,0CIJ CaI478·9130

,
'-.~-
."·-.-~
-"
",

·..··",
.. I·-

!
I

··

NORTHVILLE· WeD mamlalned 4 BR/2 5 bath
Colomal Many !¢dtes. beautiful fll'eplace In

famly room. Bl1jef ProtectlOl1 Plan prO'/ded
'158,900 Call 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOV!· Tll'Tlber Ridge Est AnraetlVe Cootef11'04'ary
Colomal wlf ..epIace. large FA, oak foyer, formal
DA. LA, library. Kd wlnook. 4 BRl25 baths
'309,900 349-4550 ERA AYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE· entICIng 2 story Colonial y,!COO"ly
charm Remodeled. Formal DA, study, n~w
ks!cnl'Tl.3 Br!2 balhs Jl'Tln·A,r range, lenced yard
'144.900 Call349-4S50 ERA RYMAL SYI.'ES

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
478-9130' 851-9770 349-4550

I•-,..- • •
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A machine-carved chair
By James G. McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Iwonder ff you can teU me any-
thing about this chair. It belonged to
my great·grandmother In upstate
New York. My understaDdlDg II that
It Is more than 100 yellJ'l5old. I have
no idea of Us value.

A nus chair was facto!)' made about
1900. the back was machine calVed.
An antique dealer \\"()uld probably price
it at about $265 to $285.

70 yellJ'l5ago and I wonder if you ean
give me some informaUon about It.
It Is • 46 pIece service for eight that
wu purchued at Wanamaker's
department store In New York. The
pattern on the rim IIa row of roses
lDIide a gold edge. On the bottom Ja
-Milnon - Z.s. & Co.- Bavaria. •

A Your china was made in Rehau.
Bavaria. in the early 1900s by Zeh.
Scherzer & Co. "Mignon" is the name of
the pattern. A complete 46'plece ser-
vice for eight might sell for $400 to
$500.

"'go" ry='W m ~S:1iWJ~:r~
$!!!~.:J::~Ji1

and Vater in Rudolstadt. Germany.
about 1900. The company was estab·
lished in 1890 and ceased operations
in 1962.

Your litUe figurine might sell for $165
to $185.

9- Could you give me any informa-
tion on my vase? It Is whJte poree·
laiD. 17 Inches hlah. 5·1/2 Inches In
dJameter at the bottom, 11 Inches In
dJameter at the top. It is marked 011
the bottom -BeUeek -Willets.·

Was it made in Trenton. What should
Ibe able to selllt fot?

A Your vase was made in Trenton.
N.J .. by the Willets Manufacturing Co.
about 1900 and might sell for about
$500. Willets made a fine translucent
porcelain comparable to irish Belleek.

Q. I would Uke to know about a
dUh my mother called a celery dUh
It Is oblong, with a sUver rim and a
pastel grape design In the center; 011
the bottom is marked- "Hand PaInt·
ed over a Crown over a letter
'B'-Royal Rudolatadt.·
Iwould like to know how old this

dish is and if it has any value.
A nus was made in Rudolstadt. Ger-

many. by Beyer & Boch In the early
19005. It might sell for $20 to $25.

9- I was left a set of dUbes about

g. This
mark ls OD
the bottom
ofasmall
porcelain
figurine. It
is a 4-1/4-
Inch-high
woman slt·
tIng on a
bench and
wearing a
black hat,
g~el1 skirt,
orange
shawl and
black
shoes.

Can you
tell me who made it, when, where,
and what Is its value?

A This mark was used by Schafer

BOOK REVIEW
"Games: American Boxed Games and

Their Makes. 1822-1992" by Bruce
Whitehill (Wallace-Homestead. an
Imprint of the Chilton Book Co.) Is
devoted to the study of board and
cardgames. It prOVides the history of
the games. with detaIled descriptions of
each game. All are priced and many are
Illustrated.

nus Is an outstanding book on the
subject and a basic and detailed hand·
book on the bobby of game collecting.

Letters with pfcture(s} are welcome
and may be answered fn the column.
We cannot reply personally or return
pictures. Address your letters to James
G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087. Notre
Dame. IN 46556.

This factory-made chair would probably sell for $265 to $285.

Tucked away within the
exclusive Ramblewood
conununity in Fannington
Hills is Ramblewood Forest
Estates. This private gate ..
house community boasts a
maintenance free environ ..
ment with meandering
streams and serene
surroundings with a
location away from the
hustle and bustle,
yet minutes from
restaurants, entertainment
and main
thoroughfares. These
mooem, detached
condominium
homes are ~rfect for
living and entertaining.

•

•tean
ExtraO~~4"'"

•SIte.

Omtu~'~21.
Suburban

·130 MainCentre
Northville

349-1212
261-1823

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

MDfOfd (313) 684-6660
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632·6700 •ASSOWTE LV STUNNlHG ..r"que hor-4 on Iaoge t'l>ed r.ovne 101n

Qty ot No<1tMIlo 3 .lone. hog,. bu~ n 1'191 5 529 oq ft. Compiele
pr"'Vacy '!.99 900NOW SHOWING: Al:.-aetoveR«>ch hoMe on 1/3 sere 101... a gast

fa.'nl/y SIb. Th. Ranch home rea:Ure. 3 bedtoom$. 1.5 baltls,
open l\oo( plan and ... ucept>onal masler bedroom' RU-23.
'110,900

MAGNlF1Cl:NT 3 BD~ 2"" ba:h 3OC(l oq It. =t.ompora:y en to acres
Gorgeous Iolcl>en. largo 9""'1 rm plI. un.'n,shed .. a.I<<<ll ba ... nenL
'389,000

Io.H EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FOR THIS 3 BEDROOM, 2 ba:h
Ranch sIy\e home en aJ sports Handy Lake. Now deck oil '''''''Y
room thaI .. 'lows you 10 6o-.py fle VIew. flH.130. '89.000.

COME SEE A CUSTOIIER BUILDER AT liS BESTl Ths now
home lea:u,as 3 bedrooms. 1.5 ba:tls, IvIn9 .pace of OYer 1200'.
L.oea:ed en a Joo."e/y wooded IoL flH.137. 't44,!lOO

A RAIlE ANOIN AXFORD ACRES. SmOlDRanch home on 135r.
of Ironta~ on a bea"~hA cukle-sac: loca:>on. Plac:eyour family In
a Nee sub -Moila rwestng ... lhe ful:J,. tJy remodeling 10 O<Jrtas:.
R~·22. '136,900

NORTlMLLE"S HISTORICDISTRICT· D.r1ia;l St. 1500oq ft.. 3 bed •
screened po<t:h. L-eplaco '" ivng lOOn. study, Ia-go ya:d. Walk t.o
""""'199.000

ATTENTION HOtlS£ OIYNE AS! 7 18 acres "':II spmg Io<l pond. Lots
of l1eeo No roslncl>or.s on a."T>OUn1of ho<)O•• Localed n Milloo:\. lMd
COl"'t:ad 'terr'lS ava.table

MULTiPlE USTING SERVICE
CommeraaJ • Resldental -

Indus!llal- Vacant
UEMBERSH:P N l'M:l LU.TUSTS

W....." w_ 00ldInd Board cI FINIots
~Ol'l Coorty Boord cI Ro.al""

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette. South Lyon. MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

OLING
@

, '

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5;
61260 Greenwood,
Southridge Condos at
Pontiac Trail and Eleven
Mile. Open floor plan in
this 2 bedroom unit built
1992. Master suite with
full bath, private
balcony. f\vo carports,
many updates. Enjoy the
in-ground pool. $]81mo.
maintenance fee.
Transfer forces sale.
571,500.

RETIREMENT
CONDO IN
SOUTH LYON·
walk to everything
from this 2
bedroom ranch
unit. Full
basement,
Clubhouse, paved
street, beautifully
maintained. Must
55 or older.
s39,500,

SILVER LAKE AND
CHAIN OF LAKES
ACCESS from this 1,250
sq. ft. ranch on 75 x 446
treed lot. 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, 24 x 14 family room
plus 19 x 12 living room.
Family room could be
additional bedrooms if
needed. Deck, full base-
ment, manpleaser 2Y2
car garage, lot cabin
playhouse, new well
pump '89, new roof '86.
lawn tractor stays.
'95,000.

• DETACHED CO~roMINIUMS
• ATTACHED 2-CAR GARAGE
• GREAT ROOM
• BREAKFAST NOOK
• FIRST flOOR LAUNDRY
• MANY SPACIOUS
ROORPLANS TO
CHOOSE FROM!

Pre·Grand Opening Priced From $223,900.

Open daily 12--6.
Brokers \Velcome

788--3700
14 Mile Rd

~ ~* C>co oX
Cl een '"<:l J: 0::r:
13 MIle Rd

On HaI~tcJRoad, bct\\ccn
13 and 14 Mile Roa~

ADDINGTONft PAR K

• [,(CITI~G~EW1993PLt\S
• DIsn~cm"E LUXCRYHmlES
• DESIGSER ~l~TER BEDROO~I Sl'ITES
• GOUR\IET KIT(HE~S
• OHRSIZED HO'IESITES
• (lIT SIDEWALKS ~~~~~~t

• SIDE E~TRY GARAGES With Island

• ~OVI'S MOST DESIRED LOCATIO~
Priced from s224,900

For mor~ mform,U1on ell!

380-;600..
!
";
o
Z.... ,,.

--------------------
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 ~
313 437-4133 ~
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping gUides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines s7.74

Each additional line $1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

INCORPORATED

REAL ESTATE
Will help you •..

HARTLAND BRtGKTON
AREA AREA

LAKE FRONT
on Dunham Lake Huge
Colonial surrou nded by
towering oaks In a
cul-&rsac location Fill w!o
paved drrve ... bedrooms.
25 baths. 0Wl'l«S new home
is fin and ready 10 go. Priced
to sell al '254.900.00.

THE IDEAL FAl.lILY
EHVIROHMEHTI

In exclus'Ve RavensWOOd 01
a"~~lon a"lil ,n I ~~O 4
SpacIOUS bOOrooms. den. ~
larT\lIy room. lorMal IIVlnO room &
d.tlln~ room, super "..as: et su<:0
and lI\e IcW'1$I\ you\lO be9'1
kXlIc lor." eat poce al

REAL ESTAn; FOB SALE

020·~
022 - La~elronl Home s
023· Duplex
024 • CondoMrwM
02S - l.'cl>iIo Homos
~. Horu Fa:ms
027·Farm.~
028 - HoMes Urde< C¢ns~lon
029 - Lab Pr<>p«ty
C30 • NO!?>e'Tl Prope<'y
031 - Vaca."ll Proper')'
032· Oul 01 Sa~ PrOpo<'y
033 ·lndJslnal. ~
~ • Irooome Property
035 • Real Esla'e WIIO:ed
036 - Cen-e:ery Lets
037 • r,-ne Sr\a."

~:~~~
HOMES FOB SALE
~-MnM»l
04 I - BngIlon
042- 9yTon
044 • Cohodah
045 • Do ..... ·'Chel ... a
~."-"llOn
048· Fowlerville
049 • Harr.l><nl
050 • Ha.'l!ancf
052·H~
053-licrooel
0S4 .lJnd6n
056-l.'1'0I'd
057 • Ne .. Hudson
056· N""""i.e
O5O·N"",
051-oaJ<G""""
062· Pr>clc:'>ey
064 - PIy->ol.lh
055 - Sou'h Lyon
056 - ~\hadlla.'G"'9O'Y
05S - Unoon l.a<&"Wh'le lake
059-Webt>er'vl1o
070 - \'oY.:-.ore Lak.e
072 - W,mm,WJJed Lak.e
073 - G<loe ..... Co.r.'y
07. - ing'.am C«ro'y
076 - I.Nv'>gsl:<l eo.:n 'y
078 - Sh",was_ Co<n.'y
079 - Wash:eNw Co<r.:y
ceo - W~ Coun'y

REM. ESTArs FOR flENT

1

t 685-7770 474-6500
NEW KJOSON. leal ca-ro.'I'.al

Th~ .=~
14x70. 3br. 2 lJlI ba:hs. new
shed. appl"a1CElS s'af w,~.

or C~"'.I.U~
$19.900. (313)48&2917.
NEW HUDSON Very clean

INCREDIBLE home. All app".ances. Buit 1'1
beds 111 cIllds room. Qlnrod 81.
Large decll. $10.000 ..JGte
MoQ'e Homes (313)227

Plschase a NewH<xne From NORTHVllE. ChalTll: ,.,70
(),d~H::r.lElScr $7.000 or best usl sell.If.Ue aley Hones 1313l44~. (313)349-5962.Bebe 2!Z8,~ and reoeivea:

3 YEAR LEASE TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

1249 Monthly SALES
GUARANTEED Many prevlously owned

homes to choose from
•0- 20 Models on DIsplay

starting al '5,000.
• tmmed\ale Occq>«>cy

FinancIng Avail. to
• lUon Valley SChocls qualified buyars. Cali

today!
Onll..so.l"''''''Wd~ Highland GreenslJl R:! IClOU fo<n

~Valej9:li'l!1Clll Estatt's
PLWIW 2377 N. M.lford Rd.

H:~landQUALITY HOMES (1 m:le . of M-59)
88701980 (313) 887·4164urnE VALLEY HOMES
889-3050 NOVI. BalTTl{jkln24xSS,3 br, 2

ba~. washer/d er. parb~

HO~ • iks new IAarlellll • 3
bed. 2 bath, large exlllll<lo
REDlX:EO ~ $13.~. CaR TI£
" LlOBJLE HOIolE STORE
(517)548-()OO1.

KENSINGTON PLACE
UOBLE HOME COU,I,lJNrTY

WELCOr.ES YOU
10 s~ rI ard see our affordable
hO'1'les. starling al $-4.000.
S;ng~ and doutje wida6. Low
dowi'1 ~t a.'ld low c:lc6~
ooslS Er.joy a 1lealnU selVG
OYsioolIlng Kenl La1Ie.

• Splc:ious c:MlI'ous&
·Heltedpxll
• I,.aLo:ky laciily
• RV sb'age
• krw I<er$tlgton I.IelTO Park
• 8 ml'lU'es froM 12 Oal<s Mal

(313)437·1703

For ncm:allCrl on homes ard
f"ra."lOIlg. caW Conr.ie Mlw~ al
Oualil)' Homes. (313)437-2039.
located in Com fl\UnJIy Club-
house. (1-96 lid Kent Lake Rd.
on Grarid FWer Ave I

BRIGHTON. Perfecl staller
horr<l 2br, relrrJ ra.-.ge, washer
& d'Yer. Ready ~ r"0Ye lit
$6,000. AWe MoO-'1e Homes
(313)227..tS92.
bR!I'.>HTON SYlvm GlEN. 3
bedroo'l1. very c'e'uxe hoITe
r~ ~ move iii\':) A., awr.an:es
s'3y. New ca.opel, deck, and
drapes Apple Mobile Hoo-::es
(313)2274592.

U06LE HOME F~
B~'Y:n~. seiling. ref.nanClng?
Fr.a."lCiaI 5ervlces. nc. has the
lowest ... lCIesl ra:es, up D 20
year terms are available.
(313)228- i'SOO

NEW HOOSON 1987 Skyftle.
14J:62,2br~ 2 ba:h, f"Onl '-the'l
wbea.rt.ful VIew of Kenl Ut.
lOx10 wooden s'led. penlreler
1ol, r-.ust 5<ll $13,900 <>.mer
t-a'1S!erred (313}437-8951.

EXCLUSIVE ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

LY.Y.EDlATE OCCUPANCY
Model Center

Next To Clubhouse
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 Eo Gra:xl River
Brighlon 313·229·2909
Hours: Men & ihlXS. 1H

Tue & Wee! 11·6
Fri & Sal 11·5

UTILE VALLEY
HOMES

CallPelV1)' 685-7770

HIGHLANDAREA
THINK SPRING

And summerl 3 bedroom.
25 ba1h Ranch WI:h a bwll·ln
pool and lako ptMlegos on
Duck lako The f.nrsMd ree
roo m and ~rst floor la undry
are addc<l pll1S features
Reduced to '119.90000
(;,384

JUST LISTED!
Can on thIS Ranch frsl' An
bock wa1k-¢ul rar.ch on a
dead-end stroot PlCtUr~e
pm,) treed lots backs 10
sconlc pond. central air.
hca1e<l garage. 2 5 ba1hs.
remodeled kl1chen. 2
f.replaces Move In conditlOl'l
'129.90000

HIGHLANDAREA
CASTLE IN THE SKY!

An enlertalner's dreaml

Over 4100 sq It nestled
on tho pretoost 10 aCfes In
!he oounty. In ground pool.
exlla oul bUilding.
Impresslvo landscapmg,
eossiblo lorms.
339,000 00.

USTEN FOR
THE SCHOOL BELU

Sparkling Ranch on a 3/4
acre lot Froshly decorated
T.o part tin w/o bsml,
attached galage. Seller
motivaled. '94.900 00

II BElK>HTON,Genoa Twp. Bro'1I- FOYtURYW: AREA_IS acre
, FamI, Acreage on schools. ~tln & Bauer Pod. peroeI WI11 po1en1lal walkout $019

area. $40.000. (313)229-9501 ~ i'dvdes s.'l1a1 low area br
days; (31~7350 MS. possible pond w Fron!age on

~~~~~~~ BElkJlfTON Twsp 20 wooded grayeI read jJst rmr t miJlj !rom
FO'MERVIU.E.. Older 2 sby aaes, smal c:abn. great lor blacklop. S31.500. Call
farm house WIth unf~~lshed devei')pnenl, zoned R-2. CaI HARMON REAL ESTATE
coosruc:tlon, 3 OJ! l:uild'ngs. 10 REPS (313)254~. J:m $rrd\. (517)223-9193
acres, pole b!Yn, ~ D ~961 W --------me. $89.900 (S17)223-3OCl6. ofBEl~~TwpI Hi~ ~..:..2'

"""r ....... 8eauj""'l' if""" GREEN OAK TWP.
HARTlAND TWIll Bergn Rd. S. plus 8Cl'll peroeI on ~ reed. 17 ACRES
01 1.1-69. PM1e ~ acre parcG l'erI\ed. SLIVEried & ready lor Ib'ing. PllI1t wooded. 2 miles
great br deveiopmenl ~ lor your new I\ome. S-43.oo0. tom US 23 $425.1XXl cash.
you" p7Valll SI1CWII'1ll.$4,500 II'l Hart8nd Schools. England Real (313)437"163, (313)437·9243-
acre. E~land Real Estale Eslalll (313)632-7427.
(313)632-7 27. COHOCTAH Twp, 10 acre GREEN OAK TW? SANDY
SToa<BRDGE. 8J acres. I'l' pa.ul on Anldill Rd, reed. ~. 8eel.1U poerruum sub,
owner. 1.100ft lronlage on roling Mis Iiowell School$, wooded. waJlt-oulS. lIVer Iron-
paYed roOO $995 per acre. 25'4 $29,900 (5t'~ 1976. rage. aI sports Ie!.e access From

.... down. ba:ance 5 ~ 10 yrs. land FO~ 10 peroel S49.~. Yox builder IX OJIS.

o:rt!'act. (313~708 on N. Hdlo6on Rd~Has e:xc. .:,.(3",,'3~}43.,..,.7....,~:-70:-.--::---:- __
_____ perl( !oca))nS Some wooded GREEN Oak. 5 plvs acres.

•

'- area. Sr.aII barn wlr..-dlll'lgwa:er per1c.ed. Si.JVeyed, wak~ avaI-

I I NoItMm and new fence. $35.000. atje. prTJ'alerd. (313)344·1286
Prqlel1y {SI7)468-3324.

FOWLE RVILLE 5 acres. HAR'TlNlD SCHOOlS. JOOT~~~~~~~~=$22.000. 10 acres $32,900. LISTED I Two 5+ acre hlTly
FOWlERYllE. TI'roe 1 8Cl'll PoO'.ed. (313)229-1790. plrC8ls near Brighbn. One ineCl
parce!s IeII, YII:lIl't last al $19.900. won ma1Jre ~ and one wVl
WII build ~ sUIt AIIordable t:owl..ERVUE...3 p8It86 One possible walkoul Slla Great
BuilOng Co~ (313)669-1604. 11 aae parcel, wooded and po res. lovely rural sa lIing

II seduded, yet dose ~ 1OWn. PrQt $49.~ eech. ca! HARMON
Vaealt PropM)' reduc:ed ~ $28.COO. 10 lICt86 01 RfAl ESTATE (517)223-9193.

I open larld In greal !oca:JOn lor .,..,....,~,.,.,..,,---.,-----
S3.9.Xl. '8 pUs acres of open HARlUND. 10 acres on pnvZe
land. Pooe rvduoed b $78,00:>. Illidl Wooded wfJarge. ~d.
~ pen:ed lid SlXVll'Jed. CaI Perked & Si.JVeyed $56,900.

SR IGHTON. BITTEN LAKE HAR UO N REAL EsTATE :.,.(31"",3~}88S-3223....,..,.,.,,--.,.--,---.,-:--::-
ESTATES Bea~IU Ia.oge 101 (517)223.9193. HARTLNIDI Viha100 I..al Dr~~~etfo~ qO:;ic~~al~: fOWlERVllE_ BealJllhl •. IOD· The setllrg br N p-rne.~~ an
$17SOObest (313;68S-7C:Ui ~ ro. llClll plIlOEi. SeclJsion aI &llefronl peroel Wli liWl yrn

• . ilS best MJsl wall property 10 br9atl awayl Greal ~I
SRkJlfTON. 4 lots. Ore Lake appreciale. $60,000. Call lS'Id Contae:l Terms. $152,00:>
access, $16.900 cash. HARUON REAL ESTATE England Real Esl81e
(313)22C-27':f5. (517)223.9193. (313)632-7427.
SRkJtlTON. S+ ac:res. YI'OOded FOWlERVUE. 4 aa8S rI area ~OO=:Y!SL=':'""""l~O-aa-e--parcal-:-wVl--'-
and rollrn~. paved loads, 01 nice herr.as, ca~be spl"1, ~~ pa1ect wa,'koul SIte. Perced and
$54.900. (313)2n5S52. days. woo d e d • $ 2 9 • 9 0 o. 5U\'9Yed, 213 ~. $30 COO
(313~. eYerlIngs (517)223-X)S6. Call a'ler 6p':l. (517)393-7606.

UXlEL e:t..EARANa: SALE
IN HAI.lSUAG HJllS ESTATES

1991 Vldonan, 3 br. 2 bafls.
was $45.900. now $42,900

1991 I.berti, 3 br. 2 bafls, was
538.900. roIt $35.900
La"g9 Ierraced lots (S.OCOsq It).
splIngfed pond. Hamburgl
?rd\.-.ey sci'Kxis.
Ir{n'Y Homes. (313)231·3500

MOOE1. ClEARANCE SAlE!!
MJSI sell &va IS' WIde; 2 or 3
br. iteplaces. $;ip9t' nsulallCrl
package. deluxe kitchen
a ppli ance. Call 10day.
(313~95S0 .

MILFORD
AREA

BE ONE OF THE FIRST REDUCED FOR OUICK SALEl BUY NOW
To move In' MassIve 2500 La(G p<v ....O'S on wOO<t.a."ld And then Cr'l/OY lhe lake It\ls
square 1001 Colonial In La~e 1700 sq ~ 01 CQ("",'ort summer' With ac~ss 10
Wilderness lake Pnvale 14 "llo<da~G 31 ~.OOOOO Cal takeShcrv.'OOd thlSl600sq
homeSlto communlly jusl loday. H 27~ 11 Ranch offers a greal
mmutes tl Milord Call fOf LAKE FRONT room. targo country kilchen.
Ihe Iisl of unllvaled Corle-,pera:y Rarch on a.~ al central alr. lenced backyard
al'TlOrlJbeS '21500000 Hurry sporls Ia~O V<:Ml III condf.oon. 2 and many other leatur~
oul Its 100 gOod 10 nlISS bedroo,",. 2 balh. las101" 'y '159.900 00
W 67 ~a:e<l ...Jo bas<rQrll R~

I 10 I,,,"sh ROOuced Call loday HISTORIC HOME
'126 50000 IN THE VILLAGE

AttraclNO. well cared fOf 3
bedroom Updated w/hlgh
e IXIency rum . roof reccn Ily
leplaced 2 baths. wel
p~1er wal1s. 25 car ()<1rage.
huge FIonda room. 1sl floor
la urldl'y. 'I 09.500 H-3'J4

$275 Lot Rent

GUARANTEED
3 YEARS

LIVE IN NOVr
AREA

UTILE VALLEY
HOMES

_&II..lI.IJI~-

~~ \.

I'BRAND NEW'"
\lCTORL\..,snu Cot-..TJrr COlO'lU
Cobb)",,,,,,, ClTPt.e<. o.1k lJ"hc' >U.ncd
11'1:11. ).OJllER tub 'nth !Ct. 3 ur ""',Iled
g:lJ':Ig<' 265.= untlN.t S269962

-O\KDur 0112 \au:s
I'opIJIu finl II<:« "'.,,« "1t~ ilL' & lkr
"-.n.. ...",, and J \U 'Z7J rub plrt:l(" IJ,,~
",th Jr:-.'-\.lRE ",!>.."ld. fidei,!.,.,. r.repl>ce 3
C>J" ~ '0" Onlysm 992

Al",-a)"S Call ...
Al'iGIE
S.-\RKISIA."; 261-1400
·Re5Iden" .... Sa:es and New Cor.sll'\.lCllOO" F :
[B W~Pl( WES:~

TRI-MOUNT Homes. builders of fine
homes 10 hundreds of satisfied oowners

PROUDLY PRESENTS THE..

~
PARK ASSOCIATES

WOOl:e HOMe Sa:es
%20 M-59 • Across from

PlcDona'o's
v,'l1,:e lake Tv-p.

00 YOURSElF A FAVOR' T>vs
19E1O'''70 FIlO">ds.'l<ptloo-4 IS •

~b<.'1 F&a:r""l3be<i'ooN
1\\ ba:.... , aI appI'o<Y'¢eS OIl, bot
wnlow pt.,.. r-e<a' Jus! '13900 00
n ~ v~ 1.Icb. P",1<.

Of WALDEN WOODS

"NOVI
Cal abou1 our wodo $I:;"""too
01homes on our 24 tv phone
sen",. Froancng wr.h , O'f.
down, .. ee~e"lds & e 'Inngs

WE ALSO SELL REPOS
CALL

PARK ASSOCIATES

698·1147

I)e~eloped. Buill & Sold by ...

TRI-MOUNT Model

348-2770

LUXURY fEATURES

• Hed\ily Wooded Area
• LJlge LoIs • Sidewalk~
• A!mo~1 All LoIs bJck up

10 P .Irk" or Open aredS
• c;,llk entr ance Gar ag~'

MANY MODEL') AVAILABL

• MaSler Bcrlloom on
fir~t Floor With Bridge

• Great Room or TrJdilioOJI
tolonial ...

• Starling .II S2-19,OOO

++313632·5050

FENTON
AREA

2 STORY CONTEMPORARY
On to acres' Paved roads and
a ..1nding paved dOve lead you
10 lhis ma)cstoc sellIng over
2500 sq n Huge deck &
screene d porch. freshly
pau'lIed. musl sel' '175.900 00
'Easya=loUS 23

BEAUTlFUL NEW
CONSTRUCTION

In lhe exc;tng H 1h> or Tyrooo
Dcvek.pmcnt All brick Iront
Ranch. 3 bedroom. 25 balhs,
lull w'o basement noll,ng
wooded parcel on paved road
vrilh underground ulU>es Nal
gas '149.900 00

VI ..,I our heaullful models
00 11 "1lie Rtl bel ween
1aft Rd Jnd Bec k Rd
We re here e\ery ddY
including Weekend .. 1 to 6
(closed Thur'>days).



BYa.mer "~old 3 br 4 M., 1,8OC\\qIt Q!'f home'lI' . , • NakKal ~ open sar· I '~~~ ~ ~
~ Ironl pord1, 8YIlI'jtlrlg on 1 a....;;,;,;,;.;;";,;,,;;,,.,,;,;.................. :r"=~ ~ ~ .l'ciOr. 1 wooded acre in rounry double paved" cll'lw: $89 900. _

;~l,~rp'3=79~i DI MAGIC REAlTY, Ten KnISS.==.."..-,---- I I (517)54S-515O.BY owner. S~ous 4 1)(. HAMBURG.Buck Ut access 4":-::8R."=-,-::2C-:-be"":"1l,~2-car--garaQe,--~m.:~~ ~aJ~ Pnckney 5c:hooIs: Sma! rarctt: raised ranch, vinyl sided
frsl Iloor IalJodry, cenTcll air. ; ~~Y8~ ~l I~. 2OCQ+5q ft. 1% aaes. paved
acre ned lot. $194,9:0. can Broker (313)231-3281 """'" ", n:lads, easy ElJpressway acolSS.
13131229-5707. .. ma-"l. _ex Iras. $113,000. r.uL mllrr'III"'""1I.L&

BEST buy 111 Village. 137S6q It, 2 (S17}548-7563
WE FOUND GOLD IN TliE SEmNG prOVlOOSa Sby. 3 br, 1 befl, ~l, frsl o47-:8R.~-;far.'lJ-.-::ity--;-hom-e-on--;la!-rge-
BRIGHTON - A LAKE hfErsly1e ,n th:s cus:om 4 flOOf laundry. pmacy lence. COOI1!rV lot Famlv room 2 car
FRONT BUILDABLE lot SR, 2'h bath CoIoo aJ home REDUCED b $73.900 1'0412~·' ."
held privalely III a family' located In presbglOUSH"ron "." D~""" .. ~~ 'n._ ~ 16x32 pool GrealA H hi d S b ............. , --. "" I.kfugan '$999:0 MAGICREAI...for years! Localed 35 ,ver Ig an s u, Group. (313J227~ exl ~ TY, Ten' " •.~_ (51=.All..515Omins Irom Metro DetfO!ll FamIly Room wlf.replace NlQO .~
Lake fron! on Woodland overlooks In,~ound pool fim
Lake (a 290 acre ~U ~~C:;ebsa;,a,glrae:t &x.~v:; 8Y owner. 4 br, .c bath. ~~~slded ~ ~
sports lake), frontage IS access. award w,nnlng Oulslandlng colonia! wllh CXlUnl/)'acre. Totaey r~one,
low boat IrafflC area. 3 Pinckney schools '168 000 DJnr.am Lake prI't'"Jeges, 00",a. eretr;I el5cs\~ 3br. up, 2tt
block quiet street. 0855 . alr.t b go'! course $199,C:OO.clown, large rooms, Ions 01
'110,000 VLC480 (313)887-as97. Sb"age space I w show you

PAASHAllVLlE, vacant d1ult!l hew b buy lhls house WI~~ or
buid'lI'ig. 1 700sq It retT'Ode'ed none 01 )WI' own money down.
in 1986 '$54 900' C8l Bob PaymenlS less !1m !Sl11 & a
Knkle '(313)227-3150 leave g;eat II'llllrest rate I.l.sl htve

, H<Ym Real .Es Qood credit Hunry, won' last
~==~====~mes::s:age::;.: otl lale $77,900 (517)546-5137. w,n pI"!f
• lQOI1!S 3%. FOUR SWEET ACRES.

f()WELL _ houselype doubiew- RoDing hiBs of cherty,
Ide moble Me. garage. 100 x apple and apricot trees
160 prmte DI. $59,9:0. ~ in NOfthvile Townsh".
down - caI DIana, BAN'ELD M2"""~ 1189 000REAl.. ESTATE (517)543-0000. ;,};NV. , •

'E.W har.8. Q.Jsbm bull 1tJge. IA. D£UIIEY AND COMPJKf
lilt. 3 tJD behi (jaoJzzI1,~ 34&.6200
::our,l'y k.~ s,eacilus ,
wm, jeck, alntraJ air. 2. mJ
tarage, 1 acre. Askr1g $134,900. I I NoYI
:::<Ii Hlda. Real Eslale 009. •
(313)227-5005.

OPEN HOUSE
CITY Of BRIGHTON

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31
1:OO·4'<)() P.liI.

DIRECTIONS: S. 01 Crlnd
RlvK on Rickett ROld to Olk
Rldgt Or, Follow ligna to CrtY ci Brgh»n, quaity buit
204 Woodllkl Dtlv.. home, 2 br. bsml, 2'h car
CHARloIlNQ3 BR Ouad-level garage, (313)229-6188.
h!:x"e 111 deli#_i Woocliake LAKE11.__ , 3 br_"" be"
Vlage Slob, spaool.'S Family ............ "" .,

NORTHFELD T~ Two 10 Aoom on Walk.o~t level CXlUntrykJ1d1en, huge !ami)'
acre parce6. SepOc s)'S!91l in, w,'"",vaI fireplace. OCZ'( dr,jog room, 2 decks. y. acre, ~
teed, m'llJl bsmt 50113,Bnd area & doorwall 10 .a:,o beach 8CQ8S$. (313)229-9605.
c:onlraa. (313)437-1174. '109 500 won MLtTI-l.EVEl 4 br1 2'h bI:h
NORTHFIELD Township as home Wltl sunllen Iimg room &
aaes, Wli cfMde. 20 aT<IS 01 brick wall fireplace, family room,
woods, ravine. stream. larid 2,652sq Il Brighton schools.
c:onlracl {313}437·117.c_ Lake pllvilelles. $152,000.
NORTH Ten1ala1 and US 23 (517)548-7558 No agents.
aree.. S8vetal wooded. rol!jng, UP{)ER exnrJdlon. 3 br, 2
PEllX8d peralIs. Ow'ler, brokar, betl, laM lIl:OllSS, wooded Iol.
bJider, (313)663-4886. HARTlMD TWP _ 3 ACRES 1,440sq It. Sharpl $92.500.
FINCKNEY scenIC 1.4 we OPEN SUP{)AY 12~ Paddocl< Bldrs~(313)227-2701.
wa'kout sila i1 ..../1 C>ook. BaclIs (Su~ Iocko~ at 6:1~l -==
up \:) o.ison Creelt $35.000 lovey c:oOoruaI on 3 wooded Dener!Chelsel
Old Tow n BUll d e r s acres. 4br, 2h betlli, Ia:n~ I~ .
(313)227.7400 I'0O("I dreplac:e, b-maI OMg,

frolShed b6m l, walllr prNiJeoes
SWARTZ Creek Schoolsl on ~le Dun/laIn Lake. 3441 -
D.Jfiad Ad. Ganes Twp. N. 01 Tr"'-ICO I..ake Ad 3:'0 miles E. 01
BaJdwn. 3 a.'i:lrdable counry 1+"'- , • CHELSEA, br Iv $15.500 US 23.. 1~ mJes N 011.1-59.Foracre pa..'C8iS 001 • fJr,~er II\lorma~on ca. GerY)'
ea::h G~ Ioca~otl & paved l.Ioslowy, Prude' tal Preview
road. En~ and Real Esta:e Proper:I8S (313)22G-1450(313)632·7427_ r--'-' ....,

Real Estate
WaRed

HOWeLL. 4 acres, perked, I buy ~ ~7)~~j
SlM'illd. By aorner, $26.500. ~
(517)ma151. ==::-:-_--,,--.....,.....,
OO~ .lJs1 red-Jald, greet PRNATE inveslOr buys l.a!'ld
waJk~ site on 5 rollr19. acres. Contracts. Top dollar paId.
MMali l'CliII ~ on liaCIIXlp (517,64&-5137 Dln
roed. Trees & 8:Qfl easemtJIt :::PR::':r./7.:A"::TE=""party"":':"":wiD';::':"'maJr.e-::--:O!ler:--"otl-
assures privacy. Perked. house brecll&~. br own use.
surveyed, & read~ 10 build. (313)]22·933)
~,OOO21 00:'0b, Sue Kolar, ::-W~A~N,-:T-tO--,b,...u-~-\n--,H".O-'II-e.,.,11
(517~1~ TO'M'leCo. com.mer~s~r:l~
OO~ New on mar'r.8l, greal ~ or Mlc~g8_n Ave.
parcels jusl N, 01 lawn. (51rp4S-4561 (517~7077
Beau'lMly llOOd wak<lUt $o1eS.

$342",500.(F041, ~2.$2F4043000~~ ~~ ~~r:~
" acrec:ner~~ ~ more cash • laslllr and pI"!f n:l

~~'rlghton Towne Co , lees. eat 1-8»428-1319.

(517)54&-1700. 1m
LN>ENI 8ndQe St, N 01 SiMlr I • Open House
La\e Ad Very rJce 1OOJ <00 101in
area 01 newer homes. Near
Sp-'llg MeacXlws ~ Co\.rsa ~~~~~~~Pllo'8d road. Won' lasll $17,9:0 ':";
England Real ESlale
(313)632·7427.

LOTS FOR SALE

1'2 TO 2 112 ACRE LOTS tl
S. LYON.GREEN O,~ nw.

lake acc:ess homeslleS from
$31.soo and laketont homes~es
tan $55.000. Choose yw. own
buider. ~I wesl ci SoU'h Lyell\.
EAGLE LAND DEVELOPWEHT

(313~5724

TYROt.£ T.-pI Gerr.'.at¥ Roa'"
W of FenlCn Ad. Gorgeous 85+
aae part$! w'ma~ pu18 tees
land Con I'aCI Terms Fenton
Schools. $42,500 Can \.?day
England Real Eslale
(313)632-7427.

OPEN SATURDAY
1:00· 5'00 PM
JANUARY 30,

7CXl WEST SIBLEY
IN HOWELL

This well mllnl_tntd 3
bedroom home IS new to the
market. Has a formal d~
room, CIly conver..ence & wa K
10 shop""," Sex.ot" ol Gr.:ld
PoNer just easl oll$bell.

OUICK SALE PItCED
'97.500
"'ORE INFORMATION CAlL

BOB BAILEY
1$-367)

~TER TownshiP Two 2.25
acre parcels. Perked, Ia.,d
c:onlraet lecms.. (313rt37-11R (313)220-1465

When You
Want To Get Away•.•

BOJrlhng anu num}: \our hor'<: lUll
<t<:p"from \ our hom<: U'l'u 10 he Ih<.·

url'.lm of on!} 3 prl\ ,1q,cu f<:\\ ~O\\ 11"
lx·col11<:.l ur<::l1nCOl11llrue .lI Bc:r·w)ck.

Come Home.

BRIGHTON COLONIAL·
A PLEASURE TO SHOW
·Lovely 2 story W1l.hWaler
Pnv. on pnvate lake.
Fealures Include 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths.
Famly Room wlfl/"eplactl,
finished basemenl &
numerous upgrades.
1TlO\Ie-1tl conditoo' DON'T
MISS OUT! CALL
TODAY' '146.900 W6n

FANTASTIC GE().()()ME
home ....llh 3 stories 01
cuslom unique features,
spacious 3 BR's. 2'h
balhs & lots 01 hVlng
space, desig ner kIlchen,
cedar spa room. a short
stroll from Slrawberry
Lake wllake & boal
access, plus many extras'
'249,900 P873

Wooded sites for new
construction in thB
Vlliage of Chelsea.
Quiet Creek Estates
offers private settings
around cul·de·sacs,
underground utJlities,
easy highway access.
Priced from '32,000.

Daria Sohlender
1l"'1 75106600 [ .... 475-1478
Edward Surovell CoJ

Realtors

HAMBURG Twp, P,nckney
schools. 3 br • Rush laM access.
$67,000 (313)878-5843. •

Howel

WANT IT ALL FOR
'I09,OOO? - CounIlY INrng
at Its best in thIS 3
bedroom newer Colomal
home located In
Hamburg's Cryslal Beach
Sib, neutral decor, lots
01 WVldows. large master
Sr, cenlral vac, all
appliances slay. SEE IT
NOW BEFORE IT'S
GONE'M653

BY OlfIl'ler. Buad9l'l hotr.e 111
Kghland. buit II'l 91, 175QsqIt
ranch Wlth read~ 10 firush
walk-out. In area 01 custom
helmes. 3 Iat'lle br, 2 112 beR,
$158,900. (313)887~1.

Choose from 1"0 unique
conununities that "ill ne\erdisappoint:

Berw)ck on the Park ...
o,:.lut, full\ dl 'tgnlu "ni?,k" fJm,!\ hom,"

lI\crloohm}: Kcn,mgton \lc:trop.lrh'
KI.IHL.lkl· Afforuaoh pnu:u f«101

5174,900.
BerW) ck Place. ..

3loll<:u,on of IJrge l u'lOm hOI11," .III ,u
on 'IUnnlnj.: multi JU,' lot, Pnccd from

5299,000.

Both conununities pro-.-ide m~hip
at the exclusi\ e Be~")-ck Saddle Club,

\\llh fu~1oO;Jrumg. llllO 1101'<.". pm:!:<:
hmlk fY.llh" umlp~l Il' fJll1," f.lulLtll'

.ll1ddllhnXllll
NEW 3 br. ra"Ch, 2 car ga.'iIQ8
(>,wen PDad, Fen\:)f'l No raib'S

,.-----Please. $118,500.I!III BIigt40n (313;6m3S8

2lXl SO FT, 4 brs, ~us den, [I]~I' ~FowIe-rri-De-
2ft ba~~. fo'l:shed wafk-<lwl1
al"l1aI ar. la:r.i1y rooM "~~~~';==~~~='
ma-bie Erep:ace, ha'dwood !loot CoMPLeTELY remodeled 2 br
~c:a~'ilJm~~e bey house. Fowlerville schoois
owret $'178,9:0 (313)227.21,(J'- PEJfect br frsl ttr.e rome buyers.

. - Se/Ier will asslSl wtth ManonQ on
ATIRACTlVE 3 br. co'oonlal, tJD pnoe oller rrlt. $67,500
la'11lly nel!jiborhooo, 2 car (8120) Ask lor Sonya,
garage, new carpeUpalnU (517)223·9047, (517)548-1700awr:anoes ReaCt 10 mo;e Il'Ib. Cen~ry ~1, Howell.
$124,900. (313)229-2711. IUMACULA TE. 3 aaes. 3 br.
BRIGHTON HeY,'ELL $110 000 Si.r1room. garage, pole berl\
2 lor the j:1"JCe of 1. 2 1100sq It Pnces below bar:k appra:sal
hoMes w~ ga.rages otl 1 acre $96.500 (N024) Mx lor Sor:va.
The I.Ichgan GrouP. ca.' Karl (517)223-9047, (517)548-1700
(313)229-2.:$ Cen),Jry 21. Howell

BRIGHTON 7OCOsq It oeneraJ
busmess. 1 mnute rom 23 or 96
Tems available FIfSI Really
Brokats, (517)546-9400. .
BRIGHTON Pn.-r,e Mall SI.
location, newly reModeled.
1,~,100sq It lor sas or
lease. (313)227-5769

BfIlGHTON Man Sl ron~,
JflC:OOl9 (apt. & cor.":'OOroa').Fully
rented, pus &r.ra Iol E:xc. cash
flow, possible tar.d con!raCl.
(313)2294569

HAMBURG lr,dJslnal Park
Meagil_~..s 3»:lsq'l bu'QlI'ig
HeI;rU-SeI. (313)229-2191.
HOWELL ACJll los'er care
business, Mn key OPOO'IOI'1,
$159.900. Help·U-Sell,
(313:229-2191.

Felten

LIn<len

NEW home In 1991, 3br,
,6.11derstJIw.ndo.ro's. 100xXO lot.
MeriI1at c:abc'ElS.fJD bs:nL 2 ear
allac/",eO garawe. $95,000.(313)735-9848.... _

rI-aBERVVYCl(

Schweitzer Real Estate
PRl\IE LOCATIO:'ool

.3 -\9 ..lerc:s. (orne ~lth d'l1"lonnch home' -4 hcdroum ... l.
h"h, upd,tcd ~,tlhen du,t fircpl'le 'f'Clucul,r\l"" 5364 -00 (OF .....(lIS!1F}3~~·3050

TOR TIlE EXECUTIVE!
llr,m'Ilc (UltO .... home o"rloo"'n~ the 11Ih f:!ll n of
\IC:Jdo",hr.l()k Countn. (J.Jh In dt."lr.lblc Q"..JJII RJd~c-
."-n:hllC'ctun.lI,. un que .:xi In.h br('";uht.z.lmg hu)
,meml)' 5"ll19OO IOE ...."9\),00) 3t7·3050

LyOll
SPORTS\L\.,,·S PAR-\DISE!

\.!OTl<."r.1f) rollins, (reed ..cr~ do-.e 10 "Ute- pule;" ble ...
.and 'urr-ounl!ed h) c; of the: .acre- '" fin("t ~()If (,O.JN"
(U,h,lm ~u.h of bedroom Z c; hJth fJ.mlh. horr'c'
5HS SOO,0, .....()(hlOI 3t7-30S0

Novi
SIl-\RP COLOSL\L!

In mO\C I~ condillon offlnn;: ~ tx-dr0ll.')fT'j\ 2'l hJ.[h,
finl' ..hcd tu'<.cnt 1.lf)i':C'hl.1itcd l1ond.1 rooM tirlpl"h.(,
nl"ulr.11 d«or .. 1, C.lt ~.u.tl':C' :.find 2.H on a lJ.r}':C' 10< In ..3
popul,r,uh 51~OOOO(O'.:-'·I~\l;l"") .\l7-30S0

"'F_o\OOWBROOK GLESS!
(In< of Ille 11l')lCr ho!r.el ,n 'he 'uh' hN fio,,, "cd
rex)ffi 901th Nth ('.in be m.1.'tC"r "-Utlt" 0(' m b\.\ 'ullc
I.J.~ b<:d"x)('n~ v.4.!~ to p'lncn fcnec.J 'u.rd fircpbec
5110000 lm ......()IM"l 317·30~O

:0.0\1 CO:'ooOO!
Impc(caht) (tc.-an condo CoFe,..., fim ...hcd 10\\ cr It'd
r,,,,pl,c< ',h .. h .nd otrxC' 1 e1l' p.r.)lC Huhc,t
<cllJn~" ~ourmct kHlhcn .lnJ morc SIZ, 900
(OF .... -'X ROj 3 j7·30~O

l\fPFeCABI f R-\."\CII!
....ltu.ltcd (In hu~ fcn<ed 10l' Include," I...J:lncn
Jprlllnl,.C'~ newer catpc" .lnd C("ntnl ,1; r. run~lll)
r,n,,~ h..'<.mC'n! I"", lrame l'=' lIurf}' $111900
(OF ....9~1I0l) 3n·30S0

~f1ST COSOITIO:'ooI
'polk" condo' Plu'" ~ C1l'rcl (""ht) p'lOled rc
modclcd h .. hroom' m,,,,, .. 11h 2 .. Jl~ ,n clO'<''' full
h.1."C"mcnt and lmmrol.1tt 0(lJf'Un<) , land. ('t)'Olr:.t<1
,u'1Jhlc' St19 900 (OE.:-I-81<.1 F) 3.7·30~0

Northville/N ovi

ATTRACTIVElexib'e terms on
tl:s Iove.'y cor,:emporary ra."lCh
w-:h 2:-> ba:hs sel on 2/,
YoOOdedacres. 1£OOsq It ~us
bsmt & garage $165,000.
(313/862 9067.
IJ.J LFORO v.a8",.e 3 8R. bock
rard1, 1,13€6q ft, hYlQ room.
d:1"l:'9 room. large I\.then, 1i'i
ba~. cera':'JC t1e, fr.'s....ed b;mL.
ha.'t'",ood r.cors, g'e81 toca:.on,
lot 77xl26. $91,000. Must see.
(313}68S-1233, (313)889-9008
VlL\GE 01 u,:brd • cor.",~le!y
rer'lOdaled 3 br hotr e, fnlS!'.ed
bsmL, IYi1'II w.nclows. BW'Ox.
1000sq.It., $92,500.
(313;6S5-8S82.

C/Jeck Out tllC Travcl page
for Creative Lcisure ideas!

. .

CALL COLDvVELL BANKER

Lo\"F PRl\ll H,P;'
R.lIcJ O(lC the bc. ......t "",h4.x.loI ...\'tcm'" L"l the ((luntr)' \<:1")
:I:lr.)(tl\(" ~nd d('J-n \ hcdnx)(Tl 11. h.lth hom(' \\11th l
elf llt~(.hc(1 ~r ..~C' .1nd nl«('h IJnd"\.ipcJ.1 S11(, 900
(OF ... 1SII...) 3\~-3050

GREAT LOC.ATIO:'oo!
(Io .....(..~ ro all mJ~)r frec"J." ...hc.)rJ'w,~ (C·mer.. J.nJ
"I.(.nnnl,· lht ... lmm.,lilut ..tc (clOJ:o tlfflr" \\Oilod humm~
f1fcr1.l<C' h,,n. \\lndO\\ fml ...hcli In"",( Inri 59'S ())()
(OF .... %1-1>c,} .H7·3050

OW:-'FR So\lO TIllS OSF. ~\ljST GO!
liard I" r'o<t \ bc<l11~"'" for s-n 000 ,n ....0-,. (,reat
I'XlI·ll) 1 ..l''''XI''t~'O fee- m(h ..~1c, he ..u JinJ VIl.J.:cr
( ..(ln~.:k.., (lIfe,..., lit lfY'ldlhonln~ .aUllhcd fi:J:r,,)~ Ilnnt'
llll.n' , ...d rr.orc S-(l 000 (O~ ....-6-'TOI H~·30~0

Milford
t;:o.TQUE 1I0~tI-.l

Pn\.oltc: pn ...,JI"C' C'OUntn (c)ntcmpor.HV 'IilIonh \ hcd·
n)(;){ll'\ C.lIN-Jn.l lC"I!If\~ muhl!Cl d dcd..ln~ Ind en·
d""<.1 ,,-,l.Ir p.-ebo beaUtiful p.r.l. n .nd r"h pond
5191900 COF .....QI\-ll R) 3i7·3050

1M fltlJlMr .. , bt roU, hi""
rt&l tsWl .. rid is still ~

~ r'[B fI',., So, if1O"'rtrtU11ostUyotIr
34 7-3050 ~ l-=- ~~ bow, ftf CoU"tIl 811..... Schtilm

Rt&l EMIt rqrtstJtI yotI!
Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268- WOOor (800) 486-MOVE

STL:'oo:\I'G CO:'OOTBtPOR·\ln1
["(X'".illd ()f"I "J pn'11<" \\f~x1ll\ tot lhl'! \C.1r old h0ll"~
fe.nun'" ~n,it n.....lm \.\Hh m<Hb~C' f.n.rll(C' fom,..! dm
mg. n)tlffi lIhrJiI"\ fl/l hJ.'Crr.l nl s.. } cu ~n:~("

$IN'>()(Il0F "'-I;',R) 31~·30S0
ROO\! TO ROo\.\1

I-'\.C...utIH~ ",0\01 Tudor "'1th "(.1f Jr.:.lr..H~e flo~ln,:: UH)Ut

u~,idc.~ <..1b fltt ... [""rt)L~~.),Jt hU~l Ir.ttlhcn ..3dlo n ....
OHf'LlC.d t.l.m ..:\ nX)(Tl' l'hlr \ ~{lO -..q ft SlK99()()
(OF .... 1f<RJ-1134~·30~0

\"TRY WI-LL 1>0:'001"
Trolin...fcrcc Jchji:h~ .....polle" Tudnr IUJ.dC'd ~lth
.imc.nltll" (.rc-J.t b"out f..Jll h~'(,Mcm \\,lth d.ni!dlt
v.lnJO\,~, prlmlum tot {V.tl llt.."r",J dccL" .and. mort"
5ll- 9\~' (OF ....-S'X!U 131-,3050

HOT :'001-\\ t TSTI'\G'
'\ )\1 l\.dp( on prc.,.....lum lot 1'1 pnr ....l..u c;;.l'1lm ....')('l~ Or·
durd ...t.1"x1n\ ....I..m· Imrx'(J,hh r.u..nu n,,"1.1.ar-d 'up<'rhh
dl",nfJ."l\\' " mu't ""'C"cl S lOSt 1)l.J() (OF ' ....\\9RI\)
31~·3050

CREATNE LNlNG-January28, 1m-5C

FOR tle boelroa enh.sia.W 3
1)(., 1 112 be!N, on Wiler.
$tl0,OOO. PIIlCkney schools.
Rem em8 Lakes Realty
(313)231·1600

Nm-thville
RFOt.:CEJ> $75.000

Pn·'t1~()u'\ PhC..l"'.1nt tlllh,' Tlu~ muhllC"cI ('OfHcmpo-
(1('\ :home 1"- 1n.1, unlque "tou m\l"'t "'C'e Ih'~ onc of .t
~md (U'tl'rtl hu I, homc' SSM nn,) (Of· ....-&" .......Ilj
h1·3050

ELFGA"T 1I0\lF. IS t-DF:'ooOt-RRY IIILL5!
nll" -4 b<'t1rnoM c(1lonlJ.Ion .:llrno't II lUC' "nh pn\,u('
Ire-cd o:;ett1nfl Remodeled cb .......J( (ef'n" qUJ:lJn lnd
, ..,rc pl,,, ,!l ,tx- .meM,C" 531- 90J (OE ....-6~HR)
3~~·30S0

CO\IPLETEL'\ lJPDO\TFU R-\.'CII
on 1. r .1(.fe' "l'll:)(jcJ, "<"UII"'~ '\(, l.lr.al (O'l"r" Ihmug,h
nut nl","'ol.. r ,hl"~c.' c!{"(tnn.l CJrpc.lln): h.lrd",\)('l(,j

floor' klt(hcn \\lndo\olo trc..ttn'lnt"" ...n ..l more'
5119900 (Of'" S(lTI\I) 3n·3050

STCU;DFI) PRIV-\c\!
\\lut.1 t.lre fmd tn '\orth\l'k O\l( 2. Jln.' of tx"J..JllfLll
I,n<.l I< .d) f"r l>ulldlng Ihat 'IXlI,1 h.'nw \l; onderful
1ocJ.llon J:od \l~l') pn'.1:c..~ S H,'S 000 (oJ- '\-00< lit)
3\7-3050

CIIAR\IISG POST \lCTORIA.'
hc)(fl(' ~X.iIC'd '-'lIhm the tJoWn(troAof1 Ar(",),' h:'1mul [l\"\n~
rnom \lI,lth hJ:u"o(xt floor" den \\.llh t-owlt In N"Iil.,11...

..hcl\C"\ "'\ de. ...... n~("r '-lh.hcn &. i'lJth fln ....ht'd h.l."'C·
ment $119900 'OF· ... IS\),I"') 3'~·3050

Sl:PFR TOW:-'1I0LJSF!
In 1.c,\lnr:"t)f1 ( ,)(ldil" k.uunnjO:. '\ tx:(trr~)ffi'" ~' .. z,..lIh ....
l c.U J,uJc.hltl l':lrJ:~' fln"t-u! !'-J,"c. nl( nr uP'):t.u1cd
kllcocn furn.ll..c. «('nlr..ll .,Jlr Jru1 hlJd ... f"'\On.~ $11- 900
(OF .... IM~II ) 3'~·30~0

DELIGIITFUI HO\lF.!
U 11k t4) ol.1<MnIO~l'1 "onh'\lHc' \hm upd..ue .... \\1th the
<h,um of the- on~n..ll 2 bedroom ~Il'" lX'l"Lhk ~n.t In
~np(' 5 III 'XXI (Of ....o.<;\), I ....} 317·3050

R-\."CH COSOO!
't.,U &:~nrn'\aon 'on.hn!]r hJ.' 1. tl<.-droo,..,'" C'""h ~llh
It\ O'wn h:uh Itlmul dlnmF,: ,U"(".l. b.~ )..It")('n 901th O.1\.
c,h,~" .11<.1tnolfl: S-9900 IOf ....-ll~'1 R)317·30~0

lIIfIeSCHWEITZER
: , - ~ REAL ESTATE

RES DENnAL REAL ESTATE

NEW LISTING - DON'T
MISS THIS ONE IF
YOU WANT IT ALL,
seclUSion, pllvacy, yBI
near lown al a GREAT
PRICE '169,900. has 3
bedrooms, 3 baths,
walk·out, 3 car alt.
garage, 1.97 acres 01
trees. C642

PtlCl<HEY sdlools-GreaJ open
floor Pan WI weD maintained
nvw;f1 on ~ 101-3br.·2tl2 car
garage otl qul8l steel $129,9:0
Remerlca Lakes Really
(313)231-1600

BEAUTIFULLY UP·
DATED NOVI
CONDQ featuring
three bedrooms. one
and one-half baths.
new carpet, paint,
trim, windows and
much more. Priced
to sell at '82,800.
M32538.
U. DruIIEY ANDCOIiI'ANY

349·6200

BRAND NEW HOMES
FOR SALE!

South Lyon
'118,700
Single-family Home
654 Kestrel Ridge Df,
(313) 437-3773

11__SolAII Lyon

Green Oak
'295,000
Single-family Home
10759 Aqua Lane
(313) 437-3773

PinckneyHANDSOME,
STATELY, HISTORIC

DISTRICT HOME. Use
as income or single
family residence. Re-
cent improvements in-
clude roof, furnaces and
electrical seNice. Gen-
elous room sizes and a
great location, too! Land
contract terms negoba-
ble. M33568, M33559.
1182,850.

1468 SOFT. Rard1 on Por.age
Lake e~al only $90,9001
Frepla, home WImIl!t. Cd
LOtS at Accl8Jm ReSidential
Llarke:ing. (313JSn-2222 or
(313)87$-0018.

South L)·on
'108,900
Ranch Condominium
908 Village Way
(313) 437·3lXX)

Brighton
$115,500
Condominium
1015 Hickory Drive
(313) 229·6776

2BP.. )'981TOlXld home wiPor.age
I..ake access. Cu1e as ever.
$10.000 under ~ aI $49.000
cash, $59,000 wfa mor1gaQe.
Desoeta!&'11\lSl seI t/'is week.win pay Igent's 3%.
(517,646-5137.

CUSTOM, CUSTOM,
CUSTOM, cedar sided
3 bedroom home with
2 baths, full basemenl.
2 car all. garage, all on
10 wooded acres.
PInckney schools. also
adjoins slale land, only
2 years old. '141,000
5370

(313) 229·5722

TThffiERiRIDGE
Custom homes on

Heavily Wooded Acred
Home Sites

from $250,000
Always Call
ANGIE

SARKISIAN t--:'..Il.==~=--
684-5855 L-.'-9s.:..:... __ .....::~~-.l1

A Mastercraft/Arlington Development

Furnished Model
Open Daily 1-6 pm

(Closed Thurs.)

own Your Drecun
Home NoW'

Without the big up-front cash nonnally required!

Build lhe home you rea Iy want By dOing the subcontracting and
much 01 the \'IO~O(yoursel'. you not only save thousands of dollars,
but build thousands In eqUity po:entlal. Often, Miles Homes owner-
bl: !ders realize 10% to 20% equ ty when they complete lhelr home.

I M !es Horres IS your bu"d ng partner from start to finish We PrOVIde:

• No down payment on
MIles materials

• Below-market construction
financing

• Pre-assembled wall
sections

• Cash for subcontracted
work

• Step-by·step guidance
• Your land does not have

to be paid in full

'Tifa 6tgillS at $-t2, :'00
\. . <e:

~ ot. 4 ~

MILES~

1-800-343-2884

N.-::.:_----,

HERE LUXURY Is
A WAY OF LIFE

Jndulg~ )"OUl's,:4fYou dN.,f' ....to
- ('>.F''Ot'lX\' the surroorxbbS of Gk 1 fAl~l....,at

Oak POInt .. In....-.e [UUlTl0U' Cl'nJorr _"":'''''.$ In

Bnghton offer !'("o()rt amcf\lt; .....m a 1'1:",,,) ou
can come home to ,-",'cry dJ\

Oak POlO:....has !>and) l'oo:ach,.....a pm Jt~
m.ann.J, \\J~t."1' sports. (").dLL<"I\(" h..--nm....<'l'llJrts
and l'llO>llr:'r<'rtlnll) < h.!mp:ut\.<'!lIP cal.t-cr
golf Enp} th..-. Ii"'-'!>t r'......"Il1 la\lng "llhoul

k-a\"mg home'

313-220-2929
Op..'n Dally 12-6
Br,in's Wc/C<Jrr,(

~Gk't\ F...J.-:;,,- ~t {\l\.. r~....:-"i" t' L.Y,",'d. 5 n-...."'l ....tt''1o

\ol.\.....t cll l\. T1I",,\oOn t='rhht~V'I00 t\r1~t-tll(", RJ
(\1.04' Sm. ) N" ('/ CI-~....'" RJ U\ Bn~hh'"



lI_lP
LYON TWP..Qeen Oak Tltp. "
Severa' Will bUIlt, newly
con'l~led energy efflCienl
hornell MiabIf let neat rnmeci-
ale ocx:uplInC¥. S1It'Ing ... 'he low
$IOO.OOCrs. Wllacker Homes,
(313)437-0097.

ec--Januatv 28. lm-cREATlVE LIVING

- -- -~, -~""l. ......:/ -~ ,. ~ :rin~,:,
"it!! ;,' '~.~' .' ---"t' " 1

t t", ~ ~ i~-.me!: _f:£i2==~';':M=
NEW CONSTRUCTION ....ith immediate
occupancy. Just min. from 196 and US23.
1870 sq. "., 3 bedrm, 2'h baths, oak and
ceramic floors, fireplace, first floor laundry,
and large whir1pool tub in master bath.
Great hilltop setting. Only '154,900. #9874

•

CALL
.,... JON SHERMAN

• 227-4600 Ext. 274

HARTUND

ri"GLAt40 12316HiGYIt'~AD (1,,4-59)

(;32·7427 OR 887·9736
OR 474-45X)

REAL ESTATECO. Alf)JarJf¥P.\~SJ#;1.R.f!o<1• L:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;~ OA.'<LN,'O COUNTY /,I"J!. nUSTS
HERE'S YOUR CHANCEl All sports lakefronl lIVing on peaceful
Tyrone Lake. This 2 bedrOOm year round home Is clean & comfortable
& has multiple windows for Viewing & 10 x 27 deck for entertaining!
Won't last al'122,5oo. Hartland SChools.

SPACIOUS GRACIOUSI Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2'h bath home wIeNer
2300 sq. fl.. formal dining. den, nal. fireplace. 2 car lllarage & beautiful
selting backlnQ up 10 17th fairway of Dunham HII:s Golf Course &
prIVileges to pnvate Dunham lake. '179,900. Hartland.

PRICED TO SELL! Secluded hilltop setting wAAis 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home. Formal dining, 1st floor laundry, wOodbuming ftreplace, 2 car
garafle wlworklstorage area & 220 electrical service. 22x22 patIO &
walkmg distance to Byram Lake's Clover Beach. Now only '69,900.
Linden SChools.

PRIVACY" SECLUSION can be yoursl Beautiful new 2 story home
w/over 1850 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths. den, natural fireplace,
walk-out lower revel, 3 car garage & situated on wooded 3.34 acre
selting. Many extras & Ideally located in Hartland. '175.000.

TAKE A LOOK1 Neat 1498 sQ..ft. ranch on pretty treed lot w/all sports
Tipsico lake povlleges. Living room wllireplace & family room
wlwoodbumer. large 2 car garage, newer 2Qx20 deck and mOl"el
Fenton Schools. 178.800.

PiCTURE PERFECTl Sharp 1768 SQ. ft. contemporary WIth 3
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, WIfe-pleasing kitchen, large master sUite wlbath
and walk-In closet. great room for entertaining. full basemenl, 2 car
garage & prIVileges to private Taylor Lake. '134,900. Fenton Schoots.

GORGEOUS COUNTRY COLONIAL! Two beautiful acres surround
thiS SpaCIOUShome. Over 2350 sQ. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. formal
dining. natural fireplace, bay windows, sun room, large master sUite.
central air, 3 car garage. full bsmt., wrap around porch & more!
"99,000. Hartland Schools

YOU·L.L LOVE m Spacious almost new 3 bedroom Cape Cod on 2
acre setMg wlmany beautiful pine trees at back of property for
prIVacy. 1960 sq. ft. of lIVing area on malTl floor plus upper level IS
1300 sq. ft. & is partially finisned, 2x6 construction, cedar sidlng,wood
WIndows, & many other Quality features. Don't miss this one at
'178,000. Hartland.

IDEAL! Land Contract Terms avallilble with is extra sharp 1'h story
home on over 2 peaceful acres. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. full
basement and 2'12 car garage. Shows like newl Don't delay - call ~
todayl '118.500. Hartland. _L:J_

NOVI BUILDER'S MODEL
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

I'M 'YI star;. first flOOr rr.aster suite ISBwlder S most pop.
ular to dale With 3 ~rOOOlS 2i'l tat~ thiS diSlil'letJVe
Me IS rea:t{ ~r you 00".... lmag re special CEl',ng O~'9ns
deSIgnerselected palnt coiro \\3.lpaPH. carpeting tile a:Y.I
w.r&:;w treatmen15(,eneral EJeetnc appllanCeS}IJSt to name
a ~N of the many Featur~ thiS hOme ofrers Md a OU It-Ill
shelving unIt III fiorar; b9h~ fixtures throughout as 'o\Ei!
as carpetJn9 and a ceramic twe fo'l~r and VOU know t'lis
hOn'.e ....00 t last at tl'oIS pnce' Fu'ly landscaped ....rth scnnkJer
S'/StEm and secur.ry system. thJS Homealama Model IS a
steal' Pnced to mC'.e at 5219900

Call 347-4710
COHEN ASSOCIATES. INC.

ADULT
COMMUNITIES

South Eastern Michigan's
MOST SUCCESSFUL
Adult COfll,,,,,unities

"Come Share Our Dream"
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace,

Family Room and
Walkout Basements

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Ranch Units

• Private Entries
• 1V2 Cor Garages

(Centennlol & Red Cedar)
• Clubhouse and

Nature Area
EXCLUSM COUNTRY lMNG FOR ADULTS 55 AND OLDER

If\o reS>denl ch.ld:en under 1ne age of 1 7 yea'sl

Pre-Construction SALES*
Choice sites available
(Reservations now being taken)

Furnished Models!
OPEN..,MON.·FRI. 12 to 4 P,M,/SAT. Be SUN, 12 to 5 P,M.

(All Models Closed Thursdays)
i-Green OakTwp" --William-stan-
CENTENNIAL FARM' I RED CEDAR _,

~.;; :!
_1:% ...... I

I .:.:..~. - I

~.. ~"' --" il d.-•l a..""'(»1:",'-

_(0
([CA..

PERSONALITY PLUS •
Enjoy this slunnl ng
coni ef11XltlIIY on beautiful
lot wlmalure trees. 3
bedrooms. 2 fIA & 2 hall
baths. Greal room WIth
unque marble fireplace,
walk-«A lower lev&1 is
pa rtl81ly firushed, two tMlr
deck. MUST SEE!
'179.900 C643

NEW· VICTORIAN
New model Wi1ake access
HeaVIly treed 1 89 aaes. 3
~ 2~ bans. JaQJzzl,
bmal 0il'W9. grearoom ......b'18
freplace. 08k cablllllS. 1sL Iocr
1al.w-dIy, 2 CtJr a!a:illld ga9
Lla.,¥ laaues rcc lil5lsd 1 mae
1'Om llown klWn SoY lh Lyon.
ReRrs Weicomel
Stn.900 C;I StllY9 WtIacker
Ccx.r111y Concepts (313}'31-3667

rrl 1(313)
INCORPORATED 1685-1588

211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

LAKE PRIVILEGES on 2 all sports lakes, convenienllocalion, 2
BR, some TLC needed. Good neighborhood. Priced ideally for
fIrst time buyer or investor. '50,900 H3308

WATCH YOUR MONEY GROWl solid structure, solid
neighborhood, few repairs makes this older home in Village of
Milford a solid investment! Could be excellent rental home. Act
now for besl price! S67,OOO. E205

BUY, RENT, SEll, RETIRE! Many have done it! Good place to
start is Wlth this dal1ing duplex. Two 2 BR, 1 SA units. Great
rental history, in Milford Historical district. Many updates,
$133.000. 1.1638

BRING THIS HISTORIC BEAUTY UP TO SPEED! All bock
country home WIth 3 SR, 2 pal1ors, & large kitChen. Bonus room
for home office or study, and an extra large entry/utility RM w.
unlimIted poSS'bilities. '153,000. W2895

WONDERFUL FAMilY HOME ... Plenty of room for everyone 10
this 2500 SQ. ft. colonial plus the lower level walkout. Indudes
extensive decking & screened porch, stone fireplace, & all the
frills. '225,000. J1932

DISTINGUISH YOURSELF, Prestigious Lake Sherwood set you
apart! Waterfront wonder, 2300+ sq. ft. 4/5 SR, deck and hot tUb.
Tis the season lor right pnced waterfronts. Can for your private
tour today! '249,900. l3269

IN THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

IT WORKS!!

ApmInlS
For Rent

OMEGA HOMES
DESIGNERSIBU!LDER

BRIGHTON. 1br, UTIIS.iec! Of
unfumshed, co L.Jme CroolIad
Ul. S465m0. (313)68>8251,
FEN TONIH IShIand· betwe en.
Nally ~led, 1 1'(, ba:hs,
laundty room, heal & water,
awr.a.'1CElS Adu~ seeton. No
pels. $545. (313~

IFYOU NEED
TO SELL YOUR

HOME OR
MOBilE HOME

ADVERTISE!!

'Sulldlng Fine 2.200 sq. It
Homes for '120 00000

Rne Famlfies' I

HER!!{\~~'f~~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810
> '....

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 3 large bedrooms and oversIZed
fenced yard Bu~t in 1990 and nice!Y decorated in neU1ral
colors. Cenltal air. OoorwaU 10 deck. FuU basemenl
Attached 2~ car garage '109.500

OWNERS TRANSFERREDI This OUlstandlOg newer
brick ranch oilers crier 2800 sq. ft. of Irving space. Greal
room v.lth cathedral celilng. Beauliful Iotchen. 4
bedrooms, 2~ baths. sun room 'Nith hot lib 1st floor
Iaund~. M basement. 3 plus car garage. Stocked pond
Beautlul topography. Pleasanl VaileylProvlOg Grounds
area. Oualrty throUghout' '237.900

Century 21 • Brighton Towne Co.

Call Mary Wolfe Ontu~21
313 229-2913 ---r-

1' •• '

GREGORY. 15 lICt8ll cI w:lu-
UlO a:'ld a lAy s~ pxld.
BeautU hor'1e m a fabulous
VV1W from fNfJty wrodow. ~
has carar.".ic alU'11er t;)p, bat!
has an ~ balh IlJb. ThIs
graceful ranch has It all.
S1.&6.COO. fOO27) Su& Koler,
Century 21 Bnghton Towne
~, (51~li'OO

HAMBURG. Country 2br.,
garage. on 112 acre. recCt 'I)
IIlO\lll n CaJ (313J231.17~

BOB SCRIBNER
BRIDGE LOAN TO THE RESCUE

QL'tSTIOS: IIu't Just
round a bUltr ror ml I:omt
but bt annot clost tht pur.
<hast ror thrte months. Tht
rtplacem.nt homt 12:" bUl'
Ing has a c1oslr.g datt In onll
one month. In Dlhtr word$,
thtrt II • two month laB
~lwttn the Ume r nud th~
casb to purchast the rtplace.
mtnt boun and tht time I
..m it It ht cash rrom tt.e sa It
or ml prestnl l>om~. Whtrt
do I EOrrom htre'

PRIVACY AND ELEGANCE describe this
3,420 s.f. 4 bedroom 3% bath home on a
wooded site overlooking the 13th hole of
Oak Pointe Country Club, superb quality &
inspiring views, fine architectural details.

OFFERED AT
s449,000
PLEASE CALL

I~rty O~ aro Opc",:od (313)220-1444

The Prudential \$;
Prtlriew Propt<tit$

IF YOU BUY BEFORE
YOU SELL, • "Ialdg.
loan" may ~ the an5W.~
~~~~~~:~~~a*r;lri·*.

Homes
FotRenl

BR.GHTON. 2 tr, garage, rice
home, 0"eaI Ioc:alion. $68)'mo.
(313)227·7~4

r
I From '62t900I (313) 4)1-6887

;~~I •• t"l1

r 'K

I From '62,900 ]
I (517) 655 ~~~ __

Ontu~
___ ....._smr. r21.
WEST

In the Pine Ridge Center
24277 Novi Rd. • Novi

349·6800

OTTered by SV'S 1-,>

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. COLONIAL ACRES REAlTY

------- -'- . --

A.."'s....n An e'?Cf,=4
Ru.h% ca.'"1o!~t:'I L"":'"a:' be m:er-
Lon r:"a .. e",&. or "~.l:IS k:n¢o.o.-n
IS • "bnd&e lo.n -, ror ) OU

The ",or.ey ;, .dvar.«d by
yo<: b....1: on • s.'Jon term butS
9olt .."l. I::.:eresl (:OC"?", .. :ed dal!)
YOJr ec;:my III ) "Jr prcselll
home 1> L'Ie 10'-' I<>.-..r.t)

TIiE
PRL'DBTAL PREVIEW

PROPERTIES

313·220-0000

NORTHVILLE
2 bedroom condo. c30thedral celilOgs. 2 baths. private
pallO'S v.al\( to dov,nlown NorthVIlle Move in oondrtion
T208 '84.900

FARMINGTON
SpacIOUS tn·le-. el In greal fam"f netghborhood 4 bed-
rooms. 2 fuq baths. walk-out basement derv'study (XH"

ered pall(). 2 decks oft 20 x 32 ,ngrounripool Wed manl'
cured Ia ....n. ne ...er fumace prepped foe cia L210
'12900

LYON TWP.
SIUMIll9 as bnck ranch 3 bedrooms. 2'h baths. lar~
country latchen. beamed ce,llng III great room. extra ,n-
sulatlOl1. much moce On 1 5 acres In popular Deer Creek
FarmsSlb D6OO'1799OO

NOVI
S'unn ng coolerroporary' 4 bed'ooms. 2'" baths. excep-
tPONl Mchan. falT\lty room ....·ou!sland,ng wood burning
fireplace. masler su,le v./v,alk·ln closet Professionally
landscaped. mu;h rrore S434 '271.900

IF YOUR EFFORTS GO UNNOTICED,
NOW YOU CAN DO

SOMETHING ABOUT fT.
Nothing rewards hard work like a career in real

estate. EspeCla!ly 'Mth the CENTURY 21 systam.
If you have dnve. amblton and an InsalJabie
appall!e 10succeed. there's a place fOl' you.

Call CENTURY 21 West & ask for Barb 01' Donne.
313·349·6800

Each office Independently owned and operated.' __

7 77777 7 7 2



IJ ~
For Rent

HOWELL 1 br. apL, non·
5r:lOk:rg lldlAl ldyIiC c:oL\'l!ly
selting. FlIrnished. IIlll'lles
rdlIded. S450'mo. ReIerlll'l:G6.
(517)546-839iJ.

r.ll..FORO. 1 & 2 br. ape. &
townhollses. Adlllt &tcllon.
Aw/"18l'lCllS. ..,.. &hacles & or
drapes. Call (313)685-8408,
9Bm-5pm b' 8#.

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE

WI.FORO. f br. wctI BWliIlCeS,
rdudes Ie1 and eIecr'c, $415
per mo. (313)047$-2906.HOWELL Freshi)' painled, 1 br.

:=es. Heal,eleelneity
s«uity. ~~.mo. ph4

WAI.l.EO lAKE. 1br • $410. 2tIr.
tlwMou&es, $S'S M. abol.C oot

1 Bedroom '390 speoaB. (313)62~
2 Bedroom ••••••• .'466HOWELL 2 br. api., $S7S

rd. heal & walei' + seo.ny.
CWlouse, pool, exercise room.
hot lib. (511)546-1804.

HOWElL l.irge 2 br • ..,., cal:/e,
~ cflStane:e 10 lOWn, close tI
96.*1 ilc:lvded, 1a.r1dty, rc
dog$. $S5O. (313}227-2934.

HOWELL C1ly. ~ed sMSo,
$500 plvs. pJ8ly HI Marcr.
(51~79
HOWELL Desrable lower leYeI
wak«lt 8ft w'washer & dryer
hoolwp. 2 br. 2 ba:hs. l.arQe
maslel' br. $1~ _secuntt clepoM
$600 mo. (51~

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
A!.k. abolIt 0I:l ser.ot Progr.w
On PonUac Trallln S. l)'OII

Between 10& U Mile Rds.

437-3303
One Month Rent Free!

Senior Discount
Large 1 & 2 8<drooms 1ncWe-

• W)ter & ~~.at
• Sl~age
• AJJ Cord"!loned
• Ne--.+, o.:.nr~:.:d
• SedxIEd A.oea

SOOTH LYON. SlIb1ease ltlll.uv. Art, pool, CO'Illred ~
~, $650 dePOSIt F'lISt mOo
rer,( tee. (313)48&-2995

'" I.FORO fWeMew A{IIS. 2 br.
aplS, ~ block lrom lown,
app'ances & IalIndIy Iacli*
NO pes. (313)68S-3700

669-1960
2175 000«?r Rd

(on Decker <>eN S ConoMercellINDENiArgenbre Rd. large
2tIr. Prriale ~tpe.:o. Prie-
MI A{IIS. (313)7'3S-7103.

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home.

FREE
• 24 hours a day
e All sizes, orices

and cities
e New listings daily

691·7150

P~EYJGrtlQOlY area. C¢un-
~ s«lIng. 2 br, laundly Iloolwp.

r--------------.. smoker. No pe1S. $43JrnO.(313)498-2629.
POTENTIAL HOMEBUYERS

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR
FREE HOME BUYING SEMINAR

February 10, 1993
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

LEARN FROM OUR GUESTS:
• How to qualify for a mortgage
• How to understand your credIt report
• Ask questions of two guest attorneys
• The advantages of a Home Inspection
• How to use the services of a Realtor

BROUGHT TO YOU BY:

WALlEO lAKE area. 1~ br. &pi.
3 ci::l6els. ~. Ad'Jlt bldg,
no pets. $400 irducles heal
(313)624-4310.

Pl YIo!OlJm. Very 'Il.ll8 1 lr. 8ft
S:reet entln:e Washet, dryer,
iII', <f<Shwasher. $S5OImo, $660
deposrt. A'1916. (313)336-6981.
(313)582·1875.

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom,
appl:anc:es. garage, no pelS
$485, ask about special.
(313~34 71. (51TjS21.J323.
WHITMORE lAKE 2 room
efficiency. includes slove,
relrigil!alOr, heal. $340.
(313~1487.

SOUTH LYON 2 large br ••
carpe~, ar. appoBl'lQl$. heal &
Wiler pa.d. $4251mo AIw 6
(313)851-8219

D.4l/exes
For Re~ONCE AGAIN I HAD r:,-

ANOTHER RECORD ;~.
BREAKING YEAR IN , •
1992 AND MOST OF t ." ......
MY LISTINGS HAVE '
SOLD! If you have any
plans on moving this
year, please give me a
call for a free market
analysis.
TONY SPARKS,
MANAGERlASSOCrATE BROKER
486-5006.

RELL\BLE
I:cal F....hlfc. Inc.

BRIGHTON. IdaaI lor sll1g
'
e,

appliances, no pelS, $295
(313)523·3075. Aller 6pm,
(313)347-0028

CALL GINGER TO MAKE
YOUR RESERVATIONS

476-0540

BRIGHTON. AI spo!'S 'akellOO~
1br. duplex. $545mo. plus
deposil (313)363-2769
BlOOHTON. 1 br. C~8X, ~O
ML New'y decoraled $SOO per
mo~ p1:JS irsl & Iasl months rant
(313)229-2789.

HUNTERS DREAM! Un>q~asa"box on 5 wooded
acras ,n Fo,,~erv:"e Home mc'udas 2 bedrooms,
loll, lu'l baseonenl, wood burmng s·ove. newer
carpe:,ng & kitchen r,oonng, na'ural gas & paved
roads' Home Wa'Tan":j. '69,900 (10494)

l';:;;;;;;.' Iii: Z I • 't11

S ,,:~ t~~;~;,~~
SPACIOUS. 3 bedroom ranch wlh large fam)y
room, I"n baseme,t, 2 car garage, central a....
Greal access to U5-23 '103,900 (104701

~

....,
• • w l"~ ~w

.... .
~ t,

"':,::;;.-:-"<1. .~

~?
'.

LOOKS UKE NEW! Ctt.e & wa' ca'ad lor home
11'1 Ihe Vilage 01 PlIlCkney, '2 bedrooms, 1st lloor
laundry, I 5 balhs, large coun:iY kJlc~.en.2 5 car
garage & beaut4u~y la"ldscaped '79,000 (10520)

NEW USTING! Da'llng hone wh.cl1 ll"ICiudes a
f{ep~ce. cen:tal a r, la'" 'y roo.." 2 car a:u.c/·ed
garage. po'e barn. basaT.e-l, 3 bedroom, & rr.a,y
upda'es Exce' e,1 re ghborhood & closa 10 tc,,"'l
'114.000 (10509)

t

CLASSIC COUNTRY COLONIAL lIag,'<oeer,t
extre-re'y ....e1 bu' horre en )\Jsl over 1 re>,~g
aCle Paved road. easy access to express,,'3)'S
2500 sq It, 5 bedrooms, fa",'y room ?L.llh son
your musl set' I;st' Rece,t'y REDUCED '5.000.
Sa'ler's I'a,sfe'red '146,989 (10502)

SUPER SHARP RANCH. PRIME LOCATION.
Hart:and schools 3 bedrooms. t 5 balh. m~l~
level deck w,:h hol tub Partlally t r,s~ed
basement '112,690 (1Q.l7S)

!-
GET OUT YOUR SKATES. & SHINE UP YOUR
BOAT! ThiS ,'r."l1acu'a'e home of'ers 2 bedroom.
to. ng room .....L'l bnc~ freplace, sunroom y,,:h
beau:' wi vew 01 Ihe la~e At:racL'Ye lake Iront
raXil on paved road Good Iocal",n '113,500
(10"v87)

IF QUAlITY IS IMPORTANT TO YOU. thiS
cus'orn co,te:TlpO(ary ISa """'sl soo New,n 89, &
ba'ey I...ed ,•." boast"'g separa'e ba:nroo/"'lS, n
each of the 3 bedrooms, on 2 5 atles w:h more
acreage avala'b'e Land con"act poss b'o
'205.650 (10482)

....: .
VIEW & RIGHT OF WAY TO WOODLAND LK. 3
bec·oorrs. upda'ed ca"PE)l beaJl'ul large COCK,
b'c~ 'lep'ace on fa'" 'y roo.", Fio'ida rOO<"'1.....,:'1
door "'3'1 10 cocl<. N C6 ho",e so Call TODAY'
'145.000 (10491)

PERFECT, lor a starter or retIrement
home In .98 acre. QUiet country selling
Ready 10 move In condltloo. '58.000
(10500)

ATTRACTIVE, WELL KEPT aI-LEVEL,
2 5 acre beau!lfully treed, secluded
selt,ng, In-ground pool, fenced area.
pond, mature trees 2100 sQ fl., 3 or 4
bedrooms, large famlly room wlth
f.replace & wood burner, walk oullo pabo
area. '145,000 (10472)

NEW CONSTRUCTION " bea~I'ul NEW
Pheasarl B'oc~ Vilage 3 bedrooMS l..-ng rOOM
W1~'l bay, fa",)' roo.", f 'ep'ace large de'<..xe
k~che~. 1st f,oo, lau~dry, on 3:4 aC'e 0\6'100<'''9
park. P''''iCKrey schoo'S Qual "I t",ough O~:'
'139,900 (9594)

CREATIVE LIV~anuaty 28. 1~7C

DESIRABLE ROLUNG MEAOOWS, closa to
schoo~ & 8r19"IO, Pnced :0 SELL FAST'
Deco'ato(s drear·... 3 becroo'T'S. 2 ba'h ra"Ch,
approJ( 2000 sq fl, oa~ Ih'wg'J 0<.1 cen"al a',
s'oly fgh~ & mora NaN In '87 Dcn I rr ss t~s
baa.: rul horM' '155,500 (10455)

DON'T MISS SEEING THIS, spectacu'ar
ra ",ode'ed reTe " Pra Iia V,eN sub 4
bed'OOT,S 25 ba:hs, cara." c t'le, bUill Ins,
re ....1raJ ca"pet, C'er~ra: a r, on a t'eoo 1 acre lot
G'eat re g"borhood. near schoo:s '159,900
(105C8)

RoonI
FClI' Rent

CondoninIIIJI,
TowMouses

Fer Rent

"-"il.~lIT~j ..~~,~~ '"...Jtt... ~ .~ •
OUAUTY NEW CONSTRUCTION. pn'Nl local"'')
10 Bnghton TOY,~,50'1 paver 2400 sq ", 4
bedrooms, pl.JS de~ Cou~:ry sub ....th Of''y 6
home SIlas, I 4 acre wooded se:' ng Ot'oer So'as
ava lab'e '214,900 (10306)

i\.

::I
..'\-

+ •• , o1it\
~ ....." ~.: ~ ~ "
~ .I .. "'" * ~ ",,,'

-ol __ ,. "" •..... ~ ''''.... . ,-, ~~ ,,~ '* ....................~ .IliIM.~ ....

IMPRESSIVE 2800 sq It. rS"'iCh3 bedrootr-s, 25
ba'~s 27 x 24 Ie'! A Great·Graat Room,
sky',g'l:s, $pnrkJer syslam, In'er·lock.ng tyiC~
side ...a l(, 3 ca' garage In,.·cuM pool y,"h wood
deck. cerllal air. en 3.'4 acre y,ooded lot 3 yrs
old '249,900 (10455)

~Yt£LL l00Jsq.ft, open bx
~ 2 tt. pLs sIeepiig left, 2
batl1, va~l1ed cei1rlllS. wm
decor, sun ~dI. p:JS gat3!;e &
SloWla e $900 per mo
(517 546·5995 or
(51 289

HANDSOME RANCH IN AREA OF FINE
HOMES. Offering 3 bedrooms 25 balhs,
I.....,ng room ...."h fireplace, maSlH bedroom
y"th pnvale balh, wa'k CUI basemenl, central
aIr '147,900 (9772)

HOT NEW LISTING! Be the first 10 see IhlS
lI'MlaCulale newer home oIfenng 3 bedrooms,
plus study, 2 5 ceramIC balhs spacIOUS master
surte lI~alures J3eUZ11 tlb & ITl'Och doors 10
balcony Greal room y"lh ....el ba' "3lural
fll"eplace Ha'dMX>d floors In din ng room
'175,900 (10510)

CONTEMPORARY TRI·LEVEL 4 bed·OO<"s. 3
ce·a,.", oo·hs. lop c{ tr. f"", me'ena's 10bu Id tr$
hor". Oa. cabre's. bu-~ ., af'l'!l.a:"e,. ,a"'e<!
ce :......' Masler ba~ ....,h jaCUZZI & do<J;>'. shewe'
s",n w"lh lW"t1 she..." h.ad, 2 acre pa·c.l Too
"'.>ChI,) .... "!"'" '210000 (10522)

BEAUTIFUl! BEAUTIFUl' BEAUTIFUl! IS tn.
orJy way '0 d.sc'be \h" fabulous c:on:errpo<aoy
ra:..:11..~,h a.x." 10 ·Th. Chan c{ Lake," Greal
rOO"'1 w:ll at·,.rn door,. ea~'"'ed'alc. 1"'1 sky'oghl"
fa."'I$ & ~'I f@l!doc.'O"'e f,f6p!ace r;e&.i\ mast.r SUr'.
wth 1.1'.0 oo~ 8esl c{ e.ey.""Il ....'ll orJO th s
t>oc.... '239900 (' 0345)

COLONIAL !'lESTL£O IN mE WOODS ..
.Hame has been rc:<:ently u Rdated.
Carpeting. kitchen cabtnels. wood naortn~
ceramIc. deckIng. and 101. mare. 3
bcdroorIl5. I.S baths. gn:at room \Io1th
fireplace. rarrnal dining. Sellers are mO\l,.,g
out or t"",,, Rc<lucro !o '149.900. Ca.1
ia8i'~~ at Amct1=~ rropertles 231-3999

GREAT BEGINNINGS , •• In this new
custom Cape home In Bl1ghton SChools.
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, formal dining
room. WJth water prnileges to all sports
Ore Lake. '89,900. CAlL A.~ERlCAN
PROPERTIES231·3999 L-~'EW.

WHITMORE LAKE - Two
dup!exll6 lor rlJ1t • bot'l 2 br. no
pe'S, $4 7S and S500 Call OrlJ1

Neisen, (313]449-2506. ..... ............ ------------- .J

obblestoneitidge-
City of Brighton

.'" :

III

From 1106.900

... - ~,..
From S114, 'JOO

Standard Features Include
• fut( mproved City lot. Two Ca Gaoge • c~ \hater &.

Se-..9I • l.k1dergrO<l1dV!iHes • S"gli'on SCIlOCiS•

From S1lP, POO
\

SR GHroN•N[(II Sales by'" ERR Griffith i{eGlty
~ (313) 227-1349
Model Hours: Weekdays 1-6 Sat,. Sun, 1-5

Closed Thursday GUENTHER
~1":I' BUILDINGco.

..
GRIFFITH REALTY

•• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

ON CROOKED LAKE _. PREPARE YOURSELF
FOR SUMMER SPORTS AT THIS
WATI:RFRONT FAMILY HO~'E, featUring -l
~ ...1room" 2-1/2 b.lths. famll)' r''o.'m \"Ih fil'l'pfacE.'.
e~ll'nm e d('\.kmg f,lr entertJlnmg. AdJoin~ Oak
P"lnte and mdu.]l'S 5 acre:, Land contract It'rms
J\.ldJble '3.'».900 GR.{)OO.;

A Full Service
Real Estate Company @ MLS mJ

--
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lirool\dule ltPlU'hnent~
has a

HOT DEAL for you!
FREE HEAT!

Hrookdale ltpartment:a
009 Mile just "'est of Pomiac Tr4i1

(313) 437-1223

grant! Plaza
.9tpartments

486-1736
Prof'esslonar.y Managed by PP.'

DlVersrfieo. <' (J M $Ionct PM Group

SlOPfceding all of your money
10 your furnace ...

Prentis Estates Apartments
gives you FREE HEAT!!!

Life 31 Prenlis Estnles is nOI only
comfortnble and carefree, bUI its
also cOl.y wann, becnusc heal i~

included with every aparunent. Our
one mId two-bedroom apartments
are super·insulaled [0 keep you

loasty all winrer long.

Call1ooay for more information-
(517)546··8200

For 1\11Your Heal Eslate j\;('cds

CREATIVE LIVING!

nuy IT. FIND IT.
SEll IT. TRADE IT.

Find
Answers by

Reading
Creative

Uvingl

Get Real
Resulfs by

Advertising
in Creative

Living

SINGLE man, non smoker.
sleidyemployeed,wf.lmtxe, 2 r-~~~-~r"'-J"--:'-~----""ea.'S, seeks house or apt, noc on
slab. w,w~e ~arclel'llngplot(3t3}947·3674 days.(313)227·7573lMlS.

~ Novi's Newest!

1I~..!!!!!g!!!~
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT

INCL~DED fro11l $495
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

OPEN· DAILY 9·5· SUNDAY 12·5

669-5490

APARTMENTS
Affordable Apartment Living in

Livingston County
• SpacIous 1 & 2 • Minutes from

Bedroom Apartments Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Privale Balconies
• Swimming Pool

- lIeat & Water Included -
HOURS:

Mon ·Fri. 9 a m.·5 p.m., Sat. 12 p m.-4 p.m.
Sun. by appomtment only

For Rental
Inlormalon Call: (517) 546-7666

@l Managed By
=--=- The FOURMlDABLE Group

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howe!!, MichIgan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours' 9-5. Closed Toos & SUnday

~
o "EbB

At

~~~,,~
otthe week

2 bedroom 2 bath
1000 sq. ft.

$550!
'Some conditions apply

Easy access to 1·96& M·59 in Howell

(517) 546·5900
Open Dally

Saturday & Sunday

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CARl

----...f.Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage,,>
It's '
Included,
Nons
With ..
Your Own
• W~sha & CIyer.,wa~
• (US:00T, "',l 6'.nds ",,,> C,' .'
.(lubw:ho.:door~ C _'::...:::~--'
.t«ge ib:ns.'Oozs :- __"., Mon.-Fri. U
• A.'"d a Gr~ EU'dl - SaL 10-4, Sun. 12·4

d H.lppy ~ 525 W. Highland (M-59)

(BeNt'""'~A ...
!r"d e,'on

ioocll

1,000
Get $1000 cash when you purchase
one of our beautiful model
homes-20 to choose from.
• Oakland County's finest all double-wide

manufactured home community
• Beautiful country setting with country club amenities
• Rebate offer expires 2/28/93.
Mon.-Thun. 10-6, FrI. «Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12·5

MaJOR Homes
889·2200

EVERYLITTLEBITHELPS!HomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an
active part in reclaiming the beauty of the Earth, Please do your part and
support all recycling efforts in our community, Our future depends on it.

H<limToWN
Newspapers

..-

L '
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CLASSIFIED

Store blesses
:its customers
with bargains
By ANNE SEEBALDT GOGOUN
Spe<:iaI Wnter

When Marcy Birch decided to start
her 0Ym business at age 22. she
hoped It would rain blessings upon
her and others.

And 10 months later. she thinks
that has happened.

Birch. who owns Our BlessIngS
consJgnmentclolh1ngstore. saJd that
her sisler Tracy helped her decide on
a name and that her father was In-
.strumenlal In helping her start the
business. The shop opened last Aprtl
7.

"Il was a blessing to me and I
thought It could be (one] for others;
she saJd.

Her goal Is to provide customers
with the opportunity to purchase
quallty designer and other like-new
items at reasonable prices. Our
Blessings can1es a var1ety of clolh1ng
"Jtems. such as men's and women's
puslness suits ranging in price from
$20-$40.
~ 'We cany things that you would
.find In a store today; Birch said.
''"Things are sized like they would be
In a department store. We're very
particular about what we take In.
. 'We tIy for a Victorian atmo·
'sphere: 1hat atmosphere Includes
an authentic curved Victorian
:COunter with ~ dJsplay cases.

Please join us for a fREE symposium on
advanced, sufurefess catarad and (aser surgery,
Saturday, January: 30, 1993 at 12:30 PM, at

5728 Whitmore Lake Rd., Brighton, MJ. Please
R.S.V.P.by Jan. 29, at 1·800-S26·mS 1393n.

Arrive at noon and be our guest for a warm
winter lunch before the symposium begins.

Birch entered the retail world after
leav1n8lhe field of clothing design. In
whlchshe has a degree. Shesald part
of the reason for the switch is that as
a designer. she 'WOUldnot be serving
the general pubUc.

Follow1ng her graduaUon. she de-
dded she wanted to st.r1ke out In
another area.

Another reason for her career
switch Is that she said she would be
uncomfortable If she were asked to
design clothing which she considers
risque and flashy .

"It would be really hard to be a de-
signer Mth my ChrtsUan standards.·
she explained.

Bircll added that she enjoyed re-
sale shopping as a means to get more
for her money and that gave her the
Idea to open a consignment clothing
store. "I felt a conviction to make
[good) clothing more afTordable: she
saJd.

Birch Is thankful for the support
and help she received from fiiends
and family which has made her ven-
tureposslble. Her father provided en-
couragement and the bulJding be-
hind the home he had recently pur-
chased. she saJd.

Since her shop Is located behind a
buUdIng and dJd not have a sign for a
short tlme. Birch said customers at
first had a hard tlme finding her
buU~ located at 328 Sununlt in

Owner Marcy Birch sells used clothIng and ac~;orles with like-new quality.
Pho:n by CHARlIE CORTEZ

M1lford~Our Blessings isSituated be-
tween the rallroad tracks near the
darn and Prospect Hill Shopping
center.

"rd Uke to get our name ou t so pea-
plewUl bring their things In and know
that we're here: she added. Our
Bles.c;L"lgsIs open 9 a.rn. to 5 p.rn.
Monday through Saturday.

Family members and church

Learn the newest technique for rapid and safe rehabifitation of cataracts
from the experts. Call linda of 1-800-S26-EYES (3937) for more information or to
schedule a FREEconsultation with a Metropolitan Eye Surgeons Physician.

lIvlllg.foll COUllty'. Premier Eye Cllre '"clllty • SllIce r975
Donalel S. ae.er, M.D., F.A.C.S. and Robert D. Beltman, M.D., F.A.C.S.

572& WIillllore Lake Rei. - Brightoa. MI- 313-227-2158 - 5813 W. Mapl.Rd., Saile 137 - West Bloomfield. MI- 313-855-3346

YOUR EYES ARE PRECIOUS.
TRUST THEM TO AN EXPERT.

* Have You Thought or Been Told That You Have
the Start of Cotoracts?

* Is Reading Difficult and Requiring More Ught?
* Is Night Driving and Car Headlights A Problem?
* Is Vision dourly and Cleaning Glasses No Help At All?

Metropolitdn Eye
~ ~~~Se;;;"1SiO~W~..;.;;~:-"---
~ Rofrnc'''-'' "'-"o"ry $p<'c 10:,<1 ,

(yo Co nsuI:cnl 0;.

friends gave her her InltJal stock and
adverUslng brought in Ule rest

"Everybody gave me clothes." she
saJd.

Birch saJd that men'lJ and woo
men's clothes are avaJlable In all
sizes. including designer suits and
dress clothes. designer j~UlS. mater-
nity clothes. fonnal gowns. wedding
dresses. some furs and leathers. and

to add on to the c:x1stlng building. She
would Uke to use some of the expan-
sion area for baby furniture
consignments.

Starting her own business taught
Birch some retalliessons. such as
what Items she should accept, she
said.

var10us accessories.
She also sells jewelry. custom

wreaths. VIctorian-style stationery.
andJackets and vests decorated with
vintage lace and beads. Shop assis-
tants Susan and Shirley Gibson
make the vests andJackets. aswellas
assist Birch In keeping the operation
running smoothly.

ThJs spring. Birch saJd she plans Continued on 2

FREE ALIGNMENT*
GENERAL-COOPER-DuNLOP

FREE MOUNTING

,..-".-'" ...._._._-)
~

Test Good for
6 Months

19.99
24.99
23.99
26.99
29.99
32.99
34.99
37.99

Pl55.'ElOA13 ill."
P165o'ElOA1321."
Ple5f7SA1~ 2S."
Pl~SAI4 2&"
P2OS'7 SA15 30."
P21!>75il15 32."
P235I7 SA15 34."

1551fl12
I&RI3
155."13
,650 R'3
175170RI3
165170A13
165170R'4
19S170Au

$5°0
SENIORS $30<1

55 and Older

FREE
7 Point Safety

Inspection
, All Fluids

Belts & Hoses
Test Anti·Freeze
Test Battery
Check Fillers
Check Brakes
Check Tires

155R12 :a2."
P1550'SOR13 211." 17570R13 41.99 155 eOR13 4099

16517\lTR13 ~." P16!o'SOR13 34." ,9570R13 54.99 16580R13 4399
17S,'7QTRI3 42." P1750'8OR13 35." '9575R14 55.99 17S 8OR14 45.99
1S5I7:lTRI) ~." P1850'SOR13 33." 22570R15 6399 180 eOR13 4699
17517\lTRI( 41." P16517SRI4 38." 23570R15 6699 18575R14 49.99185<70TRI( 44."1;5I7\lTRU .-." Pl;5I7SRI4 41." 1956OR14 69.99 19S 75R14 51.99
205I7\lTRI( 41." P205I7SR14 43." 2156OR14 59.99 20575R14 52.99
·185.'6O$Rl( 5t." P2Q5I75f\15 """ 2356OR15 64.99

215 75R14 5899
'1gs,'6O$R'~ N." 205 75R 15 57.99
705.'&-SR15 &t." P2'5I7SRI5 44." 27Si6OA1S 7999 21575R15 5899'21So'65SRI5 .2." P22517SR15 411." 21560"16 7399 22575R14 6000'CoInGT P23V7S'I15 50." 22S 6OR16 113.99 23575R15 62.99

.... , Ir;u:h!lII' ~~ ~.ElI 43111GRANDRJVER·NOVI
~ ~ ....... ~ _ Hours: MoIl·Fri.1-1: SIt. ... ; Sun. 10-6 348·2080

I'
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Resale
store has
bargains
Continued from 1

Due to exper1ence. she has be-
come very se1ecUve about the clo·
th1ngshe takes on conslgnmenL She
emphasized that the clothing must
be in good to excellent condJtion,
stain free. freshly washed or dIy-
cleaned. pressed, on hangers and in
aea.son or she will not take iL Jeans,
knits, and baby clothes may be
neatly folded rather than hung up.

ConsJgners pay an annual $5 fee
to CXl'Yercosts of paperwork. They re-
ceive 50 percent of the purchase
price on regular clothing and 60 per-
cent for br1dal gowns and furs. They
must. unless other arrangements are
made, pick up their clothes between
30 and 90 days from the consign-
ment date or the clothing may be do-
nated to char1ty. Birch donates baby
clothes to Another Way Pregnaru.y
Cmter in WiXom and the rest of the
uncla1med items go to the salvation
Anrry.

In the future, Birch sa1d she may
want to buy clothing outright and
pIck up cloth.lng from people to allow
for greater customer convenlence.

The fact that BIrch matches Items
thatlook as if they should go together
and neatly arranges clothing in size
ranges to help make her shop un·
Ique. For customer convenience. she
takes Visa and MasterCard. as well
as personal checks.

Birch sa1d she enjoys hear1ng cus-
tomer compliments on her arrange-
ments and helpIng others find what
they are looking for.

"Il's rewarding when people come
inand they're really exdted about the
clothJng we have in," she added.

"A lot of people are very pleased
that weare here. They say it's the best
consignment clothing shop they've
ever been in.·

A THOUGHT
FORMRYONE
WHORESENTS

SmlNGAT
A DESK

EIGHTHOURS
A DAY.

.-':..,.r,1MU«IJ!.:' drS(;J~
Irs a 1.lrgegroup of disorders

tMt ""Caken muscl,'S and nc" es-
dc\aslatmg thou<.Jnds of Arncnc.lIL'
e.lclqc.lr

Co., where he was general manager.
"McCabe has the management experience and markeUng know"

how wc've wanted for this newposIUon.· saId John R Thompson. pres-
iden t of Thompson Advertising ProducUons. "We are confiden t that his
broad experience as general manager ofWolver1ne Gear and Parts Co.
and prfc,r to that. as manager of markeUng services for TRW's Replace-
ment Parts DMslon. wfll be Invaluable In servicing our cUents and In
growing our company.-

McCabe. a graduate of East em MichIgan Un.lverslty. has been In
automoUve parts markeUng for nearly 20 years. He and his wffe.
l.aurtna. and famJly resIde In Wtxom.

SPARR'S GREENHOUSES and Flower Shop has been recog·
nIzed as a Top 500 member of FIortsts' Transworld Del1veIy Associa-
Uon (FID). Sparr's has locaUons In Northville and Plymouth.

Sparr's Greenhouses and F10wer Shop receiVed a speda1ly·
designed plaque for the volume of outgoing and incoming FID wire or-
ders pn:x..-essed Inftscall991-92. F1'D Is the world's oldest and Iargesl
Inler-cJty flowers-by-wire delivery organIzaUon.

BRUCE LYS

RE·NEW YOUR KITCHEN
FOR UNDER -300*

THE KITCHEN TUNE·UP 9·STEP PROCESSWILL RE~:TORETHE LUSTER AND
BEAUTY TO YOUR KITCHEN CABINETS AS WELL AS OTHER WOOD IN YOUR
HOME INCLUDINGVANmeS. STAIR RAILS, PANEWI4G, MILLWORK. DOORS

WINDOW CASINOS.AND FURNn1JRE.

IF YOU HAVE WOOD IN YOUR HOME AND WANT TCJ MAINTAIN OR RESTORE:
IT TO ITS ORKiINAL LUSTER YOO OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO HAVE KITCHEN

TUNE·UP DO IT.

SEEING IS BEUEVING.
CALL FOR A FREE NO OBUOATION DEMONSTRATION.

R8sJdentilll

Kitchen
Tune..Up

JERRY A. McCABE

Three Northville men are among
43 Ford sdentlsts and engIneerS
from Europe and North Amertca who
have been reco~ for- breakth-
rough Inn<7.'aUons that will help Ford
cut costs and development urnes
whIle producIng better qualIty
products.

James G. Boerger Jr .. James R.
Smart and Ray A. Dickfe. all ofNorlh-
ville. were honored at the 12th an-
nual Henry Ford Technology Awards
program in Dearborn recently.

Boerger. a process Ualson engt-
neer. and Slltarl, a product desfgn
engineer. both received Henry Ford
Technology Awards for development
and production Implementation of a
preclslon cold reduction process for
forming Internal splines on trans-
mlssion brake drums.

Dickfe, a pr1ncJpal research sden-
tist, received a Henry Ford TechnoI-

013 Awaro for his part in the develop-
ment and production implementa-
tion of rapId bonding technology for
plastic lamp assemblies.

"When we look to the future ana
consider what we must do to be suc,
cessful It's clear that technology Is
going ~ be a a1tJca1 element,· said
Ford Motor Company PresIde~t
Philip E. Benton. "When it comes to
technical content. what we need
most of all Is tnnovaUon that ad~
real functional value to our
products: .

The t.echnologl.es and processes
for whIch employees received awards
ranged from llndlng a way to produce
cleaner burning. more fuel efficJent
cars to developIng a computerized
hydraulic system that can delennlne
lIre wear patterns before a new vehl·
cle ever touches the pavemenL

~Average size kitchen

Report Card Pr()blems?
~ Get Help!
I~I. - I Wehrli Performance
@g\ Reading Math Training be Ips your child:I::~? II d.&th• ::~'I ; • mprove rea 109 ma

• ;1~ 'lls,,~I I ski;;~l I • Usten and follow
~ • ; directions~!IL~ ·Work ~ think faster

..~ • Orgamm, concentrate,
remembm

Personalized Programs/Certified Teachers
Professional Excellence in Learning

Assistance for All Ages ~

Learning For Everyon.e !f1{~\
24283 Noyi Road at 10 Mil'2 ,

NOVI 347-1555 wrm.~~~

Save Now at YI()Ur
Tractor Headqualrters

Sp«'ial oHm t\PITt 'tanh 25. 1993
FmaMll'9 ophM~ ,t\dll.ihl~

to qu,thfi"d hll\N,

Brakes Shocks RadIators

500)/.NORMAR TREE FARMSJ INC.,0 DISCOUNT ON SELECTED TREES

Come & see our shade & Evergreen. trees. fall &
early winter are excellent times for planting.

GROWERS OF SHADE TREES
12744 Silver La1<e Rd.' Brighton. MI4811S

437.6962/ 349·3122
h::'vrS M;tI • r" 9 :0·4 3C. Sat 9 ~C-5 00

Mechanics
Auto Supply .
We Want To

8e
=Your= .
Parts Dept. • •

See the latest development In
Storage BUildings· from HEARTLAND·

The Exciting New VENT-A·RAIL (pDtnlpendlng)

8x12x8'6
11 $699Regularly $849

SAVE $150
Ask about Lay-A-Way Planl

Come to the:
CAMPER TRAVEL & RV SHOW

Pontiac Silverdome
From Jan. 27th to Jan. 31st

o L • 48- 03

4990 Old U,S.23
north of Grand River

313·229-9529
Ignition Chemicals Auto Parts

,,,,,
.1
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 79,000
circulation
every week

: M

Flint•
,

•

To place your classified ad:
Bri~lon. Pinckney. or Hartland •.••.•.. !313! 227-4438
HoWelVFo'Merville 517 548·2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area ...•....•.••.••..•.••... 313 685-8705
NorthV1UelNovi area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LJvinQston County .•..•..•.••.••.•.. '1517\548'2000SoIJ1fi Lyonarea .••••••...•••••.•... 313 437·2011
Milford area 313 685·1507
NOrthV1DelNovi area 313 3-49·1700

For delivery service, call:
Bri~ton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFo'MervilJe .••••••••••••••••.• !5171546-4809
SoIJth Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area ••.•.••...•••••••....••. 313 685·7546
NorthVllleINovi area ..•..•.••.•..•..•. 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines S"f.74
Each additional line $1.74

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

=SC1.1
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Absolutely Free
All Hems oltered in this
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly !hat free to !hose
responding TIlls newspaper
makes no charge for these
hsMgs. but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsibility for actions
betwee n in<flVwais regardtng
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounls
only).
Please cooperale by plaCIng
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
Ialar lhan 3-30 p m. Fnday for
nextweek pubhcallon.

Personal
Free ...•................... 001
Happy Ads 002
Polrtical Notices 008
Entertainment ........•....... 009
Special Notices .••••..••.•..•. 010
Bingo •..•...•.•.••...•.••... 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
Lost 015 Household Pets 151
Found 016 Horses & Equipment 152

G I Horse Boarding 153
enera Pet Supplies 154

Arts & Crafts 100 Animal Services 155
Antiques 101 Farm Animals 156
Auctions 102 Recruitment
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods •.....•...... 104 Day Care/Babysitting ....•..••. 161
Clothing ••..•........••.•.•.• 105 Dental ..•...•.•.....•••..•.• 165
Musical Instruments .106 Medical 166
Miscellaneous ......•.•...•... 107 Elderty Care & Assistance 162
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Nursing Homes .....•......... 163
Corrputers 109 Food/Beverage 164
Sporting Goods 110 Office/Clerical 168
Farm Products 111 Help Wanted Part-time 169
U·Pick 112 Help Wanted General 170
Electronics .••............... 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or Sell 114 Education/Instruction 173
Christmas Trees .115 S~uations Wanted 180
Wood Stoves ......•........ .116 Business & Professional Services 185
Firewood 117 Accepting Bids 186
Building Material ••••.•••...••• 118 BusinessOpportun~ies 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the. ~econd in.sertion. N~l responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omlSSl~~s. 'publ~sher's Notice:. All ~eal estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of adverhslhg In thIS newspaper IS subject to the . .
the advertiser's order. When more than on9 Federal Fair Housin~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal hOUSing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) •.•..•..•.......•.•.........•...

Pontiac•

WEDOOG PHOTOS

Reasonatie rileS, bed. now lor
spnng and summer EJper·
Illf'lC:ed (313)878-3537.

WEDOING PHOTOS

Reasonable raleS, bed. now for:r~and summer. EJper·
(313)87$-3537.

STlDEHT needs nde " lIl'ld
110m AM M#. WWQ 10 PfIY
(3131227~7 (31~19FAXlS~FAXilAronre

Se:d by FAX 10:GRa\'SHEET

FAX Number

1....-_-----.--..1 Lt3.!.31417.:.9i6!J ~~s::e::::!1 ====

Detro,t'!..
Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLlCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment .121
Business/Office Equipment •....• 122
CommerciaVlndustrial Equipment .123
Bargain Buy 124

Animals

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Carrpers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services ...••..... 220
Truck Parts & Services ..••..•.. 221
Autos Wanted ...........•.... 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks .••.....•.••.•....•.•. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over 11,000 ...•.....•.•. 240
Autos Under 11,000 .••••••••••. 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford limes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingsfon County Press,
and can be ordered for the FowlervilJe,Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

COCKER Span.el/Arrentan
E$kJmo p~pp'es, 7w'-s oid,
r51~7482.

CONSOlE P<ltlO. w;:.'l berdt
NeOOs tnrg Good for ~id
You Il'JOVll (313')68S-3207
OEa,AWED ca:S 2 yr spe)'oo
female. 1yr. neuwe<l male.
(313}34&-3299

Helpful
T-IP-S

• If you are placing
an ad over the phone
under one of our
pre-paid
classifications "013,
035, 097, 103, 117,
161,180,185,18711

,

please have your Visa
or Master Card on
hand to get through
your call quickly.

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

.-' St,,
<<'~

,.
"~,

,~~~nd,.r;i.personal Valentine's Day
;9r~~!!:l)gto your one qnd only. You ,can
;'·Rlace~.a,:happr Valentine's DaX ad In
~~'tbeFebruary 10/11 edition of your
,:'Hoiiu~Townnewspaper.

"

"f$1.14
~.!~ ~ ....... , ~' ~", ~ .......

:':>': \:<" "
~~, "')

-'

for three lines,
$1.74 each
additionolline

Deadline:
February 5th, 3:30 pm

Kwr Ads

Ou/classified counselors will be happy to help you
wor~ your r:nessage. Here are some examples:

:':\\:':: ~ .. ~v \",

BAWlOOM DANCE
Oas$es meet 6Yet'J Wed..
CXl'JPes or $l'lgies, s:atr,g
Jan. 27, at ,",cPherson
1.lOd:e SChool, Howell. Ir1
cale:ena hs:r..dOr. EJl,)en
Hogan Beg'nners C1a$s.
S·30·8pm; Intermedlalel
AdvarlOOd ~. 8-~
Fee $22 per person. senor
CI:J%en$11 per person.
Communll)' Ed .•
(51~1 or 1lir-.JCt)(S
hor.1e. (313)m24S8.

BEGNlERS oil pai'tog Clas-
ses now b1nIOg No pr9VlOUS
expe~ or drawing skliis
needed Ca'I (313)684-6855.
CHRtSTIAN pe."llo"I'S d • 2 )'r. old
~oo daJg/'.ler, wsh ID adopt
wh:le ne'Wom Promse IoYe &

r-------,
I.~ '''''''.1( Gtten Sheet \ r
I Action Ads 'i
\. GET RESUL'TS J" ' ':./'-. "

24 Hour FAX

o
"GET

LEGAL"~ Bulldlll9 Ucense
SemlOarby

Jim Klausmoyer
(313) 887-3034
Pr~. '0< 1ht Sial.

Examnal"" ~td
B, Com",,,,,,,,

Edueahon
PIOQIIITI' AI

.')0 ... ", ..... ()'..ol""

MoM:'yap'fa l~ gfeatesl!
We love your ' " '
Sam'and~oe:' ,,',

~". <'.~ " ::. Big heart only,< ' ... , '. $1.25 extra
, .

....... ~
~..\~~ ;;

HAPPY Valentine's Day to
the world's greatest ,-----~
husband Love, Rob:n Small heart l

only 754 extra I
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad \;a FAX

Call to place your ad· _ . ' '.
Notlf,\III1(' 3<18 1022 South Lyon J 17 4113 How.:11548 2570
Novi 3J18 3OL4 Milford 685 8705 Br'ghton 2/.7 4436

- - ------------~--~-----------------,
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Super Cr~ssword...
ACROSS 101C"N 86 SP.!llho lon'!oea: on 37 Oklahoma TV's ·Aieo·
1 M.ra~l4Jlo ....n 48 D~9ge' ex beans 128 Prophets cuy 79 Be "~ed ""Ih
5 Relule sheft sword 8all'r.cl1l 129 G,anny or 38 D,r.ney's 10°91/'19

lo'mally 50 G'ecoe of 9armoolS sheopshanl< unlo 82 Rower
10000 ooyond 58 AcIO~S 90 Pans 01 DOWN Mormald 84 DIVIng bud s

help 51 Fronl 01 ",",sl spoech 1 Moslem 39 Ho<se 87 TV ro'" 10<
15 Anclllol ood<og 91 Trop'ca! bHd mag.slrato blanl<et Vince

COUnlry. $010 52 'R"t>&l 92 -oo"n 2 Sar.cla,ac troo 40 Caplal 01 Edwards
01 Olymp.a \o',dN)ul a (became 3 Troaly org Vomen 89 Porenl'ul TV

19 Inland sea Causo' 3cta' soflenod) 4 The Sk,ppe r 41 Woodon faVOl'le
200:'0011ho 54 Jos' 0 ono s 94 G., 0 anolhe, on "'G11I'9ans shoo 91 lor-.g runt'lng

Musos ....ay $ogl\.1l ISI.1r.cl' 43 AClross Jane TV weslorn
21 [lnng 56'- A:J.l n 96 FOIorunnor o' 5 Put oU! a '14 GrOWIng OUI 93 Cllc:k beOl'O

logot~.er (010/0) lhoCIA bJner 45 Jewsh horno 95 logan or
22 As$oslaol 57 Ha'don 97 MaUl ,a'iona! 6 Wea, a....ay res~val F,lzgelalcl
23 Ar.cl'Ood on Salo"') ,u'ln.ng 98 Pocl Irom 7 Tanoo' s 47 O,scovors by 97 Manonene

'ho now TV"'''S'orn b(HS s.ol .....tlOt'l chance make, Tony
ve'Slon 01 60 Wreck 100 Movo tho 8 Shoshono <49 'To Have 99 I.\ofe
31 Ac,oss co-np'(:ely ga'don 90rum ar.cl Have-' molanchuly

24 Clan symbol 62 Summor ,n s.nrubs ooaloo ....'Ih 52 10lorlo'es 101 Sacnl",al
25 Seapon 01 Sa 01TropOl 102 Bar Iho har.cls ""th tablos

Brazil 63 Sta, 01 103 Bono lor 10 long run/'llng 53 A form 01 102 JeoILng
26 Wt.te 01110 I.\·A·S·H exams, TV wes'orn olygon roma,ks

'orlQWor 65 Beg nn.ng 105 EIchanges 11 " - becyclo 55 Unrostra,nod 104 000 ron 01
27 Raymond 67 Closer lormor,(ly bu,~ loe IWO' poIsons HoITyv.ood

&mTV 69 ney ro sc on 106ll~c a dJy 1'1 12 WhJt s'lc"le,s sa P,nl< ruby 106 Moore. 01
S"res ,n Iho Se.ne JJnO' pCk' sp.nel TV s 'Tho

29 ROC1POabbl 70 Prcl,. to' aCl 107 Star or "Our 13 Fronch sla!es 59 SQuaro Sa''1'"
31 TV space or 3:1 vO "loss Brooks" 14COMOClor co~mns 107 Slar 01 117

epic 71 CMI god o! 111 -B,olhor-' assocla:e 61 Vauas Across
33 Melancholy anCIent 112 Vohlc'a '0' Ed 15 RO'Mly Vatos. 64 NOlh'ng 108 Spa/'llsh

aruma!. ''I MOtrp"'s Asoor 01 'Rawh,do' 66 Fa:OI~Jcar moasure
mOOeJal 72 TVdrama 116 Fema'o '5P,~n.o, 58 "So lhaU ,t'" 109 Mos'om ruler
tmos cerl"ILng on p3'O'1IS lor or.o 70 PontOIS or 110 Requlle

I I 34 WeaVIIYJ 1h3l human 117 "1-01 17 l'Ionh:ess and eato<s 112 Irs boloro
mach nos 01 sl:"- Joanl'llO' 18 Pu'sue 71 Unsl<J~od oaS<.or""ro

36 Pack away 7S S'aT"",n 119 Place ,n a rOW 28 52 Ac'oss. Iaborors 113l'ko-0l
OeJlly Sam 121 Road to Rome and name· 7200l:ga,,00s bncks

37 Me"can dosh 76 /"ox T,c l>,,~s 122 Bullaio's lake sakes 73 ASSlgn as 114 Famous
40 HOI. sand TV qUIz 123 Actress 30 Sp.ll1od one's share 1!d'3101

Iade'l deson ao Sam~ol s Vordugo.ol oultlurSIS' 74 TropICal VIne 115 WOlghl
wr.cls men:or "Marcus 32 Bagol or baly 75 More pamlul allowance

42 FU'le,al 81 Er.clu'cd W"by. MO" 34 F,oe statIO 76 Combal ""Ih 118 Actress
oral'ons a3 S(1:,O')s lor 124 lle3<lOO bott 'lory lances Ahoa, 01

46 R,ve, and VI .aWQ:1 12S Essenco 35 Placo where 77 North Sea 'Falcon
Mounla ns bfa"ls. c"en 126 NOI ao)' metal,s leeder Crosl'

47 En:hUSJJsl'C 851las'cn 127 M.hlary relloed 78 Son, ng lor 120 U N's T rygJe

2 3 & 9

Solution to Last Puzzle

DI GOLDEN Retnever, lamaia, NEW a.11 S1Ot1l soon n tbweL
1'-.1 01 'no.A.... Ia';~ pel. t.Iasoo & PetNf Rd. Craft duses/suppliesfgihs. AUCTION

I Will IIW'UN, Rev.'a."d. (517)%5716. ~3l~en~ wanled. Karen. SAT~ JAM. 30 • lOAM (lnaldt)

T"'ER ca' mos"" black 51""'" (517)548-5948, (517,64&-7750 1140 BUTCHER RD, FENTON
.., "1 •.,.......~~iiiiii~~~;;;;;;;;;;' Ncl'lh of ),1·59 co U5-23 "

~~~~~~~~ W':.'l a it"..e Iro'Il':t. Ha."burgll. F&r'On eXJt 184 (Thotr.pscn Rd),
~Y tie Sacred Hear1 of Jesus Hos>JI1 area (313)231-9648. ~ easl about 2112 miles" FllI\lOn
be adored, glor;f.ed, IoYed ardII I Rd~ SOI.11IbM 2~ miles 10
_-..A .........~M.. tie IIOI'd SutilEr Rd, east 3.4 mile tl~~ n:-~~ H8art of ,Found A..od.i:n
Jesus rr<N br us Sl .AAle • FISHING LURES: large quaruy.
work« ~[m.raoes b' u$. ANlIOUE Show a:ld Sale. Te!-12 Some Bud Stewarts; wood
Sl JJde, He\ler of' ~ • t.IaI, T~ at 12 We Rd, clecx1ys: TOYS' Uarx; sa'ld pails;
!!llY b' us. BEAGLE ler:'.aJe older ro-be Sol-1tield. ~7. t.IaI hol.ws, matt»es: cook slOW; Raggettf
S?f 9 trr.es a dzt br 9 days. Pie" r a rol. F to s t Rl .~~~a free eernlSSlOll, he perIorg. Andy; wood Ira n; doll - Oed:
PromJsI III pubish. e.s. (5dr:21424 uaewne Alexander doll: comic

,.. ANTJOUES bool<s; tmebeII caIds; MIClIsy
NOVENA kJ Sl Me May !he BlACK a'ld whr.e brig hared cal COUECTl8lfS Youse; flying Farlr.an pulisr

heaI1 of Jesus be adored l.Bka Tynr.e, B.;I\crtf Rd, a."Ba. F\JFUomUlE lrac~ HO nJn. FlRlfTURE:
sacred , (313,632·5297 ga:o'eg lable. cI1ll(ls ro<:ker.
gIcIiiad, 1oY9d, a'ld prllS8Ved ." ••• " :1. Otg'(~" "'lV'>UIe8pe9'" ~~ !he 'llOIld 0C1fI ard BlACK cat H.ghland Greens HaIWlCk House "u:.:jua __ l ,"'.... 20 VVVI\>C: all'

b'eY8r. Sacred Hear1 of Jesus, Es:aleS (313',887·2758 Grand Rwr at Chison. HoweI. GlASS
... SL L.J - of ~ cleJy (5P"':"~l>C head): : c:amvaI,mY ... us. ~, CAT. Brooin'g"e)' Iemale So"Of1 ........ O"VI"" n1Od. '~' 0C0JPied.,; ~1Ie: WoI-

rr.raDes. 'Pi~. St ~ ta:1 Brown COllar. 1·20.93. Dealers wan . er: FllI\b'l; KlTCI£'l ITEMS;
helper of tie '~' rnt Por1age l.aio.a (313)4~2. INVENTORY RedUG1lOn Sale Ynusual Ixiller churn; slore
us Poor R.chard's Parsha.\'ila . .Ian. scaJas; lkilets; Black lhaJulr
Sttt N rntf1I9 tmes a day; t¥ m1 12·5 Bea:tlllJ ~ solS; cheese borts; malch
!t'e 9tl dzt, )'OUl' rntet wi.! be GERJIAN SI1ep'lord r1X PUWf, $195' 0aX Wlal $225 u.........:LAU 'A t
MSW9I9d. f'ut{callOtl r.'ust be ?W01. age Hi me Ha:rb\r;! dresSer $235 ~:s of l.m~ I......er; S..,.lns; pocr..c "",
N!'>,Tols&d0 A.H. Hayes Ad (313}878-5754 arrd o~~ ,"";s lJS.23~' tlO:I'pd( holclet; 1Ila po:s; Oza:1I... - ".. Poeey; honev ,ar; U1ch bolas:
~=-:C':'""':"--;:'~'7""""';7:-:::':' ~-=:-::~-=----:::-:-_--:: "" 10Oyde 8XJt 1 mae ,the'1 MS: Jug; 75th Anniversary
NOVENA ~ St Me May ll"e GOlDEN Re'1leYel'&:lar r.1!X? 1 mila N 8373 Pmha'lv'.1le wh<sllsy bo::le (Ezra BrooIIsI,
sacred hea.1 of Jesus be adored, female, c:a.~ (313)348-700), ask (313,632~ OTHER COLLECTIBLES:
glorfred, 1oYed, rr'ld ~ b'Mar'.a or (313)788-2111. OLD Onenlal rugs wan'ed pCll.res; nngs: Q,JilS, Ind.an
~ L"la 'llOIld 0C1fI ard • H h' .• d . l\ems; boo lis. pockel knives;
fcrlMll'. 5acted Hear1 of Jesus. !3RAY .,'bIack male dog, at I~ 07SIp II C as p a I • Taraco presenla»l Slgll, SWoey
rr.rt b' us. SL Me, wcNr of Mason and Bl.:thart. appl'01. (31 )88 -3559 Tacrple picture: jeWelry a:.d
mraDes. rat br us SL .Mle, ~ (51~112S boras; rac:ords 145S), ell; 811m,
helper of Il8 hopeless. rnt for l..AAGE Ba:/( Lab IT'r.l, rnaie, co OIJ\IERS Atupe a'ld Collect· EdiSOl'l rti!s: 5pf'oOal. pu Hecsey
us Clyde Rd., HIghland. b:es, 107 E. Man, U~laiFi, candle holders, .c.s star lag.
Sttt tlos P'ayet' 9 t:nes a ~ t¥ (313jS87·5063 Nor .IT>':Ie, Ul OperIl~, TU8S.' 1an1erns; ra.iroed bla'lkel; VaJoo-
L"la 91J dzt, )'OlK ~ Wi bebe SWJJ. gray c:a~ ~rs~ Sl:lp Sat trres, ~ ~ dLG; jXlStard$.
a."lSWefed Putfca:lOt1 m.rsl P S H II ra.foed pocket wath (SI:iIt1dard
~ols&d P.H. at ~r lor 0, 0 we. New ErI)' dra.';ng trrd opJCll1

(313)Z31-3814. PI.YJ.()UTH Syrn phooy ~ lOOls' soY Sooul lIB rn;' field
-; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. mER slf1l)edcat w.wtY1a neck & t,es&nts::, =va: ~ llI:lvemr'lg;' WHI

II belly al GM Provrno Grounds. '~ '55 ScMh Man. JIw1. J8Clret; AlSO' GU

I (313)68«632. ~ & ):). lo.a Fn. & 1~ Set ~~1)~~;=

iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; OUAUTY De8Jers wan:ad br gngerbread c:Jock. GU 25)'r.II!!!!~~~~~~~II 8nghlon anllQ,Uo SlOl'O Aiso eb:Jt; 2 old s/loI ~' vd'JI1S;;;; Arts & Crafts ~ qJalit18t1~ C&I days fute, CO2 plslOl. 8CCOI6an,
24t1 ~ d'.an. ays:al heart. , I (3'13}221"9588; tvu. MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT
Reware! Lost In BligMon (313)231.):)82. USTED
(313)437-347S TERMS Cesh t'f cI'lecl\ rh
BLACK A:JSra.I.a., ca:'.:e doQ I'n '~ERS lIld lor "-11 P'tlp8I' D. Fu! psymenl ~ of
{8l'.18 Hooler~ 11/24.-92. Rewri """"", war. "'.. saI8 Sales tax.
CaI S1e'fIl (313l6&4{.003 Show on Apol 3 at Hope ChIt'ie's l.u'lctl WI/IiICO

• lJ; tera, 0.JICh (12 !.lie & TIJ.I ~I AlX:TK)t£EFI
4 MO old S'ber.an Husky. Haggerly) To srgn up. caHX'Ida.. & 1oSSOC
blaclrJw,hIte, craie, reward. even.ogs, (313~5062. (313)~74
1·2193 (517}548-2243

11 _
BROWN male Dachshundl
Basse! ~. 111.93, PWrot
(T0t"'.a Ad) (313)4~95
EYEGL"SSES. Jan. 18.
Dowr1~ HoweI PIeese caI
(517,64&-2410 Vrt needed
fEWLE Beegle. l/KXlIoI9d, loll
lf23,93, l.ay\)'l & $mI1l Rd~
FCMWrlla na (313~19

BUY IT. FIND IT. Arrow Auction BRAUN & HELMER
Service AUCTION SERVICESELL IT. Auction Is our Farm. HoYWd:!. M~,

TRADE IT. fun t!me buslness ANI £,tole IA~,
HouseI'loIc:B. F<nn btales Uoyd R. Braun

BusheS$ • IJQ.JdOl1OnS J:13) 665-9646
~

Roger AnderMn r'1, L Helmer
(313\ 227-6000 (31 i) 994-6309

~------------------------------~_._----

AUCTIOH
SAT, JANUARY 3fM. 7PM

EGNASH AlX:TION GAU..ERY
202 S MlCHk3AN AIlE.

HOWEll. J.II.

P,O safe, cuPboard. lools.
glassware, c:o!iectblllS, new
remota CertI.non N.l-fU swee
dual c:assft, new Sams~ , 9'
c:obr T.V, new remoI8 Emerson
synhlslzed U1ilg dual C8SHlIll,
Maoon Spa1 Krive5, pirI &
panciI SOlS, 11'te'rt & 1015 more.

AlX:OONEER Ray EgnasIl
(S17)546-2005 or (S17}540-70496

PINCKNEY. C/lan of Lakes
Ma.!le oller. ~ COtie H.m1
RNer & CordIay I..a.ke. Pr.valil
reaea:lOt1 a... & beach. 3br.
rW1, gatiIQ(l, td b6mt. 2 be.tls,
lots of s:o-aga " great famiy
neighborhood. Musl selr.
$124,900

Ctan of l..akas • PoItage. This
dollhouse has 2br, garage,
nalnJ e:ut slOO8 iraplaCe. & a
undy & sale beach. Land
ccnhd I!lrmS $129,000.

Chain of Lakes. Gel more b'
)'OlX morti1f. Deeded boeI Mp
.1pnva1e do<:)( .faccess 10
Pa1age SriIilg ~r. old ranc:I\
I'llIUt'aI decor, tJI b&mt llJst
Sfle. $139,900.

GROCERY
AUCTION
Thurs. Jan. 28·6 pm

"FREE
CASH CERTIFICATES·
MELIS AUCTION
Fow.eMlle Masone Hall

7150 e. Grand Rver

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

II
13 N. TosI1iba c:obr lV. NeYer
used, stil 11 or.g.naJ sealed
eonlalnor, .flecelpt $200
(313)48&-5733
21N. 0Jaw lV, ed«, good
cond • cable reaCt, $100, or"besl
oller LkrowaYe, Toshiba. 7SO
wa:ls, very good cond, $100 or
besl oller. (3131685·2031.
(313~, al'.iJ' 4:3:lprn.
2 DINING room sets: Darl\
hardwood, 2 Iaavas. 6 chairs,
$150.bes!. Ba* Iacquar w.tns,s
Inm. reclangio, 6 chairs,
$100best (313)~78
52GAL ~ hot Willer healer,
good condo $50. $ea.", K8"tnorll
eloelric: drjfJI, ~' old, ~
cond, $100 (517)546-S632

NOBODY BEATS FISHER FUEL
IN PRICE

IN QUALITY or
IN SERVICE

FISHER FUEL
624-4449

l·aOO·171·FUEL

Checking Prices-Call Us Last
~ .- .

B' I'........oters SE"SONED Ilrewood. $45
......,t"" 418:116 $4250 lor 5 or mora

Pclr. ~ or'V (517}54&8867 :
!!~~~~~~~ SEASONED, spI,l and deLvered.:
EPSON CXll'"lpu1fJI, dual 5 2S dcsIl (5 1~ •
drw, Ir.eyboa:'d. CGA rnot'ller, SE.t.SONED hardwood, $55·
soIlware $XO (313lJoC7·1235 Special IT'll, $65. 4rSrlit
IBM Xl PERSONAl com p.AfJI deiva'ed Sta:iot'<l &Va ~ br
wCl Word?rilel so"lware. $3SO $7 (313)437~ :
or besl dlfJI. (517)54$-1898
TANOY 1000 EX. Two 5Y,·
floppy dmllS, oo1or mon,lOI',
ma) poograr,s.Uc cond $:Xl)
(313j437.($4().IISpo1~-
3 MAN bIO-up ICe shIrty, $65
CaI Ray II (51~

DRIVE
SAFELY

,~co~rd be
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DEADLINE
IS'FRIDAY

'AT3:~P ..M..

-INDEX -

ALWNW VIO)'ISlCf.ng-Roofl"lg
G.J. Kelly Conslrucllon.
1..Jcen5ed (313)665-0066.
A·1 A."Jm1'lUl11 & Vr.yI Std"1'1\l •
.Tnm, Seamless GutEn, RooIs,
aI repais ~ & r.sumd
Qavdson, (313}437-a900.

John's
Aluminum
• Ca'rpIete ~lod<mzr£Ol
• VT¥ S6-.g
• Q.stan B;n All.<rnlm Tml
·V~~WII'd>t.'s
• Roofr"g
·~Docrs
• r..~ Erdos>..res
• ~ Wrrl & Repars
• Sea-rless G.cur ~ '2

COors
'~Yr~

Licensed 8lld Insured
1067468

Free Estimates

e.a~
(5171223-9336

~11?4>
18 ~ Cl'penenc:e Free prom

SAPUTO Atfi.;nce Repa.r I.J es tma1eS (313;6M-2526
was/leIs. dryetS, rel~DrS. & TOt.I Ha1. Wle mesh & ..
freez~ ~ l'l \'lhitI- c..:> ~ r.s!a".am Ba1\'Mchen ret"'
plOl. K.emore (31 ;62.( 9166 Builders e!ing. 34~ llX P (313)363-3726

II In Northvlne since 1976 II~~A1tIiIeetUrt Additions, Decks,
Rec. Rooms,

Kitchen & Bath.
Windows & Doors.

• ~ep.
"RCHITECTURAl & Oes.gn
seP/lce. Flee estlrnal(ls. Roofing, Siding. CHM£YS, ~, reps:red.
(SI~71 Blown Insulation rerned Dt buit 00fI Lx:ensecl ard
CAE Cor"'.puIel .t.ss:s:ed O!a.~ 348-7508 l'lSlnd Free esttr.aleS. 5erWQ
& Oes\ln. Dr.ttng of rllSlden AlL areas. NortIVi'oe Construe·
homes & add. »'S SO 40 cenlS 543W.7 Mire oon. (313)878-6800
sq It. (517)543-7766

ALPHA CONTRACTING

II

~.I Bnck UaSDtl Cho mneys,
perelles, flrepla~s Repair=ISI Licensed C&G

(313)437.1534

RESIDENTIAL SNlW rer-oval.
Northville/Novi area
(313}34~ let es~'es
R & J srowp!ow,'O Jll1,
(313)437·0393 Ron.
(3'3)41&0052--------LICCNSED,i!\slKed New'repai _

WOo"<.. EJc. quaily Reasonal:le
Free es~les (517)50&8-1891.
tM PLwnbl'1\l WId U9c1vr'd
Free es~1llS, alIordable pnoes.
cledica\ld '> !he hoghest ~y
wort ~ Iolls!er PUnt&'
IS )'rs. experience
(51~

D)'waII 16 YEAAS ex~, pckup & BILLdeMly ava ble. reasonable
rales, confldenhal, Senler OLIVER'Scfl6CQXll B D. Tax Setvi:e. PO
Box .(75, HarWd MI, 48l53. Painting &(313)887-3192 Wallpapering
T10:1. prepara!lO/t Ressonable
rates. call JOI appOJnL'l\enl, Neatness and
(313)878-50C9. Quality work.

II
Interior, exterior.

~ Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.

ATTIC insulation special 5.8-1955
.'

Bli'S SlJmp I'lltTlCMIi
Reasonable rales.
(517)65S-1083.
D.C. Treesaapng. EJ~
tee and slwb tr.'J'WlIl. Free
esllmates. Fully Insured.
Reasonable rales.
(517)2mXl70

LOW ralllS, expert sertal. Uly
insured. senior discount.
(51~13J3"-7573

llllo..._T~

sam T~ SlWlCl. grawl.
2 I AA, lDpsOIr. Bobcat work,
driveways, slle clean·ups.
(313)227-9538.
TOPSOL. blacI< cfll1, peel 1IlDIiS,
sand, g ravel, slone, fill.
(51~. (51~2~

T.D.M.
PRODUCftONS

profesSional
Video service for
your wedding or

special event.

W AUP APER r.s taJa'lDn. 1'8Il"OV'
al. pe.r.~ & repa.rs EJper·
IGf'lCeCI leem. (517)$404 i'62.

B-
A·PlUS 5eamless A1ummum
GUllers. Guaranleed lowest
pncal ~ let tee estrna ....
(313)878-2626.

FINES T qua~!y wedd ~ a"ld
a'Yl...,'ersa:y nvt.a:on IlI'lSaIT"bies
~ a seiec»l 01 eiega:'~.
s')'~ accesSDtles • napll:rs.
l"laxt.es, C08S1eI'5. b"ldaI par.y
g,is a."ld o:"oer 1"'()("Er'!O 'le!"S
Soulh lyo., Herid. 101 N
Lafayelle, SOUlh lyon.
(313}43]·2011

S LX f,o"'l3r a.'"il.'ge<"'llI':S \;)c
.GOd J'lg5 Roow a:>'y ~oc:ed
Shirley's Gill l,no~a:,ons
(313f1.9&-32f9
V IOEOGRAPHE R. eJ pefle"C$i
pro'essl()'\81. IIS~_esl qJa' 'y,
Iowast raleS (51 7)50* Inl

BUY IT,
FIND IT,
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

Pll.\lst«>, 18)1\ prom pi qual.
It( sertal. COt"IpIlttYe raleS. i'ee
IUllm'les 24 hr. SlNlce
(31~711 C-=.,ASSIFIED

--- -~----~._------------------------_._--------------------

LMOOSlON GutIer. 5elln'Iess
a111lli'lum -.G~tIers Free esb-
male&. (511)548-0134.

PAJNTEIWECOAATOR r,eeds
'Io'CII\I 20. y~ expen&'lC8. Ca'I
Lou (313)348-9117.

PAINTING II-~RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING AU. Rocf~ ~ needs
BV ~ ~'IIOtk. Dt Cl)tTlpe1B l

FRANK MURRAY ProfesSiOnal service. 0IIa~
Ne<lTner.s &. =WOIIc WDriL licensed and i'lsur

Gucra'll (517)54&2064
Top Grade Pdnl AppI~

AlL sding and ~ l.arlsed2J~ .• ~.Rll:E E nMA WITH NO Free estmales. easenable
OIUGA1lON pnces (517)546-0267.

313-437-5288

-II PhoIogn¢f

BAGGE1T ROOANG
AFFORDABLE Excellence. AND SIDING CO.Wed(~ Pholograp'1yMcleos.
caD rt1II lor 1993 avaiabll!'f Hot Asphalt Bulld-u p
(313)2294971. Roofs. Shingle
CAPT1.F.E )'OU' r-eoous merro- Roofs. Aluminum
nes. weclcl"ngs. pcm."'S ~ Gutters and Down
818ffllocallDtl & at an III S~uts, Aluminum
rae. Pas P'r:v0l. (3131870-0750. Idlll9 and Tnm.

CREA lIVE wedding ~'.Qgra-
licensed & Insured

40 years expenence.
rJ'rt. (Aa)aJ$x own peck8ge Northvillea:ld save t1novarve 8I'ld
eleganL Yo; keep an ~, no (313) 349·3110em charge. Menton tus ad lor

EE l1x14. 13' 4-9483.

Normar
Tree Farms
Shade & Evergreen

Trees
Michigan Grown

All Trees Baned 6.. 6u1~
~ady foe f'L!nons

Tree Transplanting
Available

1-313-349-3122
1..313-437 -1202

Winter Tree /"
~~r

Pruning ".f"" ~.\
an~ ; >-...:: • {

Cuttmg t )'7' .
lll3k~. ') I'" .
good . y"-1: ./cents "t •. ,. ~

at - .
.....-<:;:, ~--

Home mai'llenance for !hose
lObs thai never get clone.
AIIO(dable rales. Call Kurt:
(517)54S4 7ai. :.~~.

Normar Landscapers
H,"' ••• 1, tAli r...t g.., r",r,f,.,"",I. "",,1/...P"'-

Fullj Insured- FREE Eolim:nes
313-319·3122 ot 313-431·1202

ROOftIG. remodeit1g. ~!i'lg.
Dlher S8MCe5. InleriDtfex1ElnDl'.
Sallsfled relerences.
(313)227·9486.

PIANO
TUNING

By
John McCrack.en

NOVI

349·5456

BRWfS Pam1g. If1Enor 8I'ld PLUMBINGllJ1erO" 17 )'9alS expeoerce.
I.lsc. repa.rs. (313}4SHl987. Repell • Replocement

DAVDSON'S ~. ~
ModernlZolon

lng. sta n,ng. iniallOt' alIenor, Eiec+-ic Sewer Oooning
caulk,ng & drywall work LONG
(313)486-0073. PLUMBING

Fantastic A'NO
FANCY BATH

Prices BOUTIQUE
30 Years Experience Servng the o"eo50% OFF SJ1ce 1949
Exterior /Interior 190 E. Main Street

PaintinC Northville·349-0373
Free Estna:es

Es~.;:e blay, paiI'll t()l"'(l':OW
EDWARD'S Plu'11b:ng anclFlIy lnsl100

IV:n F",~Guarar:oo:l Elecn:al 11 yeels exper.et'lal

(313) 229·9885 Reasonab:e ra:es Gua"8l1:eed
IQwesI P"lCJlS (313)227·7406

(313) 887-7498 GALBPJJTH Pk.mborog & Hoot-
11313i 425-9805 Ing o-.'y ~censed plUr100rs

Cl'«lI o;r ra:es. FiJI SEllV'Ol

BASNEC la~ & Snow
rer:-.ovaI. rtlSOO1tal. OOmmeroal
(313}344- 2685. [313}437{)636.
HOWELL, Fow'erv,I'e area
Otsalu'\l ra:es [517)223-S15I
PROFESS IONAl snowplow-r,g
Loaders & g'lders ava)~
C!,r/( lrJdo.r>g & Gradng Co
(313)632-&083

INTERIOR/Extetlor. drywail (Ml)".Ilngl (313)4.37-3975
repa.rs, spray, brush 01 roll
(5 t 7}5-l8-2"67.

Roors
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Conlracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
22 YS.,3"",S E}(;HJr~rC'f)

NO EXTRA CHARGE
E.e&WeekE.'flds

(313) 887·6226

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTOR
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Dryv.·all Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Service'
(313) 887·0622

.£MY'S PAMN3

J.E. STYES
PLUMBING

• LoC~nS"dMasW
PluT-t'i'r

• NP"N" R~, .. r \"O'~
• 1'1,'(>( So":\('r~

&>..."('1' t. Ora n c,,",.," og

OuaMy 'i'Drlr.I ALL pa.nl,ng.
plallIII repu & ~ 8
YIS. _ e_xp_•. r~8 nce. fnsured.
(313~
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THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 PontiaC Tra I
South Lyon

1313)437·2091 Ot 22%548
N... UwdU..,E'~

Se"VlOO 0<". All B-a'>ds

II Fll1II Eq)l>n>!'

FORO 1a."lI tadOt. &,ors old.
w~lS. new ba:lely M.:sl
seI. best o~. (313)68S-1OGJ
lOG Spi::a-. PTO drMln. i!le
new. $275 (313}878-9113
WANTED. ~ 40'5 Ot 50'5
V'Iltai/G. arry conchoo, pre'ar
FOIll 8.'i Ot 9N. (313)231-3700

6 SlUE & while ollice watrQ
I\lO<'ll chats w'end ~ 1 metal
desA;, 2 changeable l;lacX Wi!
sIgns. 13f31666·1051.
(313)8S7 -s2i'O

PROOENTW. Pr8VIeW Prop-
erbeS 0!5ce equ...-nenl sae
Deslr.s. d1ars. con!e renee
tab'e. assorted cabinets
Available t:¥ awoinT.l81t al
XE W MaJn, Bng/1b'l &
3768 E. Gra."ld !War. Howel
Boill IocallOnS wi! be opEI1sat. .Ian. Xl. 10a.'TI-3p':l.
(313)220-1517.

XEROX Memoly Wnler 6020. ikB
new. with carrying case.
manuals. mora $1.200 new;
Pnoe. $475 (313~7.

I)
CLARKE/Amencan mdustlla!
ndiKln sweeper scnber. prop-
&'l8 PJWOOld. J..bdeI 7OC1J SS
$5500 Call Frank eve'l,ngs
(313)227~7.
MtiER Ro..giYleclc 2E AC a.-c
welder. gooara1Of. elednc s'aft,
150' 01 lead. $1100.
(313j4.8&{)S2J.II BoP'''''
OlSH'YVASHER lOt sale. Syrs
old. works well. SSO.
(517)223-7161.

A BARGAIN PERSIAN lullens. black orBUY shaded siva'. $100M: papers
avalable (313)437.

You can
POODLE PUppies, nch dark

advertise any \lrc)m {313J231·2127.

item that is SHEl TIEiSpllZ PUppies $25
each Cute as a Teddy.

$50or less for {517j5.l8-<)S01.

only $3.50. SHOWCOAT Moble Groomingser.-.:e. JJso drop olf glllOtnt9

Your ad cannot
~ appoll1l1'ent Exc. rales.
( 13)68&0736.

exceed 3 lines S1BER1A.'l Hl:sky puwies. gt2ff

and will run "'h.'.e. 1)ack..'ll'1:te. ~ ~.
cha'l',p,on b'oodlmes. $ .

under (517)~
classification TROP ICAl r.$h. Oscars _red.
124. Ask your t~er & a'blno. 3-7m. Ioog

(17)223-9719.
operator for WANTED. CodIa*. ~1ElS.details. breed,ng pairs 0( bre Ing

CXlI'JO»-' rJI3)632·5667.

I~

·FORD~ ''''iPTD ... -SWE 'FOll$XJj~6J~
• IJ.ASSEY 245 1o.Y'.H, • too)~. badJr

6tsel.. '6~' .FCro l»l'~.
.I.V.SSEY2SO. m7 6J"~ ...

47hp.. . ... . . ·a:.sa •A) l\l2O. 1~ gas
, VASSEY FERGUSON fron

Wi . .. • • ... '4250' CASE So)) ~
·IJ.ASSEY '0(.5. ca!>. • .. 'bSSO 'H UI ~ ;>s PTO.
• IJ.AS$EY ~. ioadet. •CJ.SE »X 10l.

li~ 'a~ u~ ..
• FERGUSQIj Ns. . '2000' CASEsa.:€. h. cab. IXhoe
, FORD a& 9....s from... . .'1900 • CASESOCG.c.lb ~'Ia? .
• FORO .AJ6:LEE.. ..• . ... >mo,.----------,

REPLACE~ENT PARTS FOR
MASSEY. FORO, YAN MAR

ACRES OF 3 Pi EQUIPMENT

PIeo$6 help LIS 10keep I
safe lor Itle ~ ytl

IoComf.

M~ um.E '" HElPS'H:;rre'""., "'e-..~
lIges (XI reooors 10 Iol:e ()'l

octve pal ()reoomng It'e
t>ear; 01 me Ecr.h AeOse
~ ~(XI pat 0'l<19JPCOrl 01
recyo-..Jng e'forts () (XI
COo"lI1'V'l:y CV hl'Je
~O'1t

.'8450

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT. INC.
SiflC6 194$

Ray Rd. (5 min. N. of Fentonl
Fenton, MI 313-629-5481

I I
I

LPN

or RN parl'1lIl\e, 3pm-l'pm
CompellllYe pay. Pleasant
~nahomelll'M'llt\-
menl Pabenl ca Conidental
illaMew. (313)227·5456.
10MTl.RE. slable. medical llSSIS-
lanl Ot LPN needed lor WOOs.. n
NotfMIle {313}t7t ·1898.
MEDICAL assislanl. 20·30
InM, some week rughl5iSat
In. Expenence WIt! rlSlnnC8
rd I:IookI\eepr1g $end resumes
~. 8o.l: 383'. c.lQ Brrolh~ ~.
113 E. Gwm River. Br'Qhb'l UI
48116

WAG IN
TAILS

Mobile Pet Grooming
The But Has Arrlftd
In Watcm 0Ik1and

county

• RadIo dlsp4tehed
mobtle unlts

• Protcsslon4l
grooming for
VIP pets

• 6~aweck
• All breeds
• Cats too
• SCrvlng Mlchlglln

since 1981
call today for appt.
(313)960·8080

IIEDICAL ASSISTANT

looIlirQ lor lOp 01 !he Itle
a5UWlI b' IlCWe pac;u:a loUl
be ~ indMdIAII. lllpel"
l8llC8 preferred. statirg salary
$7.2S per holx ancl hlgher. Ful Ot
parHme. NM1..ivonta areas
(313)478-4639

Ct-JroPraG1ic assSlanl needed lor
busy ollice.

Call (313)624-E 113

LPN OPENINGS
THE UNIVERSITY

Of MICHIGAN
LlEDlCAL CEHTER

REGISTERED
NURSES

Rapidly growing
horPe care company
seeks registered
nurses With home
care experience to
visit clients In the
local and tn-county
areas Full lime, part
lime. case·by·case,
benefits Oua::ty care
is top pnonly! Please
call or respond by
resumeto

HUDSON'S
Applications now being
accepted for the following
positions in our restaurant
and marketplace foods at
Hudson's Novi;

Line Cook, Hostess, Wait
Staff, Dishwasher, and Deli
Sales

We are looking for high
energy level individuals who
are committed to superior
customer service and have a
flexible availability.

Please apply in person
to Hudson's Novi
Personnel Office.

Equal Opportunity Employer

9402 Maltby Road
Blighlon, MI48116

(313) 227-7544

Career improvement
starts indie home.

RH QA SUPER'fflOR lor home
care IQ8IlCY n ~ ExOlll-
lent OCllMllollCl1lOfl and home
eare 110111 req,uitlcl. ~lary
~1Il ... 8IJl8f*lOe.
Excellenl pay and benefilS.
Family Hurse Care.
(313~
RH'StPN'S. WE HEED YOUI
LPHS earn \lP_1O $17"". RN~
earn up 10 $2O'T't. I-bne Cars
Staff Ref.. ,. FAMlY HOJ.fE
CARE. (313)229·5683,
(313)45S-SW.

GEllIERAL ()ff'Ja; • MLFOflD

Typ.ng. Lo:as. Word Perlec:!
reqUIred. Bookkeepmg skl!'s
hEipU. A good opportun:y lor. a
ta~e charGe person Serod
re5L111a 0( cal. Gllel!e Peel1esS
TJ8, PO. Box Xl7. J.l:b-d. lolL
48381. (313)6S4·2224

1mPlU\'e )'OUI' COIIttr l\'iIh one ~ lhe area's Ie:lod:ng home: hea!thcU'e oomp:mlcs
AmlcIrc lIome He1Ithc2re, sponsomI by the S&as ~ MaI:y) 1e1lth CorporadOn.
current!)· has two outsundlng OpportunitIes In thtir new no'\\ ell b~h

Registered Respiratory Therapist
In this position, )'OU ,\\,11 document ph)'SiCll and ps)chosocul ~smcnl of
the: c!JenlS' S)'mptoms You'll be responsible for a.sscsslng existing and
potential problems, the needs and resources or mdl\iduals. famIlies and
slgnifiC2tlt others In ad<),Oon. }OU '\\iIl set prtontles In co1kctlng d.u~ and
oo-elop a plan oftreatmcnt

Q\.Uhllcations Include certlfic~lion a.sa Rcspir210l)' Thc-npist and atlca.st one
to two rears' resplntOl)' therapy experience.

IntakelBUllng Coordinator I

RcsponsibUlties for this position InclU<k processing referrals and/or inquiries •
rcganIang Arnicue savIcc:s and produtu, and rommunbting cllent orders to
lhe case M2nager. You will also coordInate billing and pa)TOU 1nf0muOon
between clerical staff. prepue benefit Claims and follow up on unp.ald d.lims

MInimum quaUflotlons Includc a high Khool dlplorru or GED (college
degree preferred) 2nd at lost mo )cus· CUstomer scnice cxpenence in
acutc care. home hcalthcarc or ph)'SicWl office ~g One to two )~'
supen;sory experience and knowledge of third party and commercial
bllUng also required

To apply. p\c:lsc 5Clld }'Out resume 10

P.itrlcla MannIon., Branch Ma.nagtt
.-\mlcare Home Healthcarc

2127 University Park Drh'e. Suite 360
Oknnos. Ml48864

Achieving Worldorce DivcrsltyThrough Affimuli~'e ActlOnI
Equal Opportunity EmpJo}'CT

lXENSEO Nottri Ie dzt care
heme has 1 op8OII1Q Icr c:h.1d age
1&nos. 0( older !313~ -8216
LaNSED 6et care home n
beau~lul ccunlly selllng has
rr.mecfl819 openngs lor ~ \JTIa
chidren. nlanlS· f1rough pre-
sclIoo! NullllJOus meals &
SIlaclls. pre WlooI program,
ou1door play 1~_ and much
more ~ (517)546-7883
lC£NSED ~ care has 2 UI

H~TOWN sma 0j:let'lI0gS "'usl be 2'Ir)'lS
~~~ or older. Planned aCllY,tHls.

mea nckIded. mnJ1ll& Irctn
1·96, 8yrs uperlance.(3'3)437-8435 a~.er 4pm. L.. ;.......;~_......;_....;.....;. ...I

•,,,
..



~.
UA TURE experoeneed Legal

- $eCtttary. Cornpuw & Wocd
• PG1ecl J,J repIie$ ccniden~
·- $a'Id llI6Um8S tl: Ilo.x 3838. cJo
• Brightln Argus, 113 E. Gtand
-.. PNer. Brightlt', Ml 48116

. PART·TNE ~ETARY
~.18 opEMg let pe.1-ltne
seaellly. 12-151Wtrieek. MiI'1-

- mum 2)'rs. expenence P.C.
tleclqou"ld in ~ wens &

.. WIIldOwS reqwed. T~ riing
•• lBIep/'cne. e:us~ S8I\"oCe, Iai;

e'=. PIeese $8lld resume well
.- sAy 1i5~ n corfderal 10
: Sh«Wocxl Lledcal. P.O Box
: .&98. tbnll loll ~ EOE.

r.w.o

Hep WanIe<I
Pan-Time

Work in your area while
earninl/ c:ompeillive pay.

• Holiday & vac:alion pay
• ~ Ihl811 dillerenl

ADIA
(313)227·1218

AMBIOOUS person WI~ depend-
eble IT\.d( 10 do <:om m erciaI
cleaning. c:arpet walls. bfs.
{X3rt- ~ 56 50 b' Northvile tl
Bnghlon a:&a c:aII (313)437-.& rn

AFTERNOONS
DAYS

MIDNIGHTS

AMBITIOUS workers needed
IiOW b' Il8f"eIa1 labor & &.lhl
iodustlal POMIOClS. EJ~
Dr Will Italn. AI.! Dr PM.
male~ema!e. CaI rr:Nf. Employ·
ees ~l8d. (S1Tj54S-5781.
APPlXATK:>NS be&rQ ~
foe mabie p:non ~ general
rnai1tananoe, 7 days. 2-.& hrs.
daily. I>.nIoo 00cJ,'ls. Brohbt
(313)229-2.&16

ADiA
(313)227·1218

~l
i

~'
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CHC OPERATOR
CAflR.ER needed lor f.bolda)'
and ll'u\dav porch deWety 01
lhe Nor.hvie Record in 1he
lollowlng Northville areas: Fabric:alOt WIllI CNC plasmal
Ordlard & 7 Mi .. (313l3"~7. p.nch ~ b' expen8'lCl8d

~~ rowue~ ~ ~'=tl:' =e~. ma. ~ rnnaay. FlA benefl pedIage
able. exp. prelerred. kJdy " ncWng prc{. sN.'Vl; Wallild
person: Boomers llIar"kel. w.e (313;624.2410
Hamburl/ Rd .• Blil/hlon. .
(313)231 ,,(200. ~"""""=""" _
.:...-.:.....------ COLLECTIONS assIStant W\lh
CASHERS. d?t shll, week6a)'s, c:ourt procedure expellence
hcx.I4y wage + CX)(MlJSiot\ ~ needed b' law ol'Iice Speaaiz.
n ptnCl1, ask lor Jeft Bay Pou':Ill ng Xl rela.I CXlllec:lIorlS. Send
Shell, fbd1ardson Ad. Union r9SlX118 tl: 3COO To.vn Cen1er,w.e Sl.ole 2300, Sou11field• .&ao75.

CASH SERVICES REP COlMER 8IlllOdMl lor local dI)'
cIoener flexible hrs. k'Quw9 at

IU~~ & hea1tl &eMC8S ~ T~ Cleaners. Grand ~ at
UtII)tl has lrl opEll'W'.q lor a casIl 't'l'lWnoce LaM between 88m
setVICI95 r&p'8S8t\':aM. We oller aiId noon. (313)~.
exe. bene~1S and a s~ salary
0( 56 2S an !Y. Please submit
resume 10: t.lember SeMc:eS
MQr. PCB 130079, AM M#,
r.tf 48113 ECE.

a-iLD care wOO.er needed Xl S
Lyon day care. EJpenence DEU oc 1.Iea1, ~ war.led.
~. Call (313)437-8876. EJ;:enenoe. Mdd1e:otm MaM.

5500 East Grand RlYer. tbN6L
'=':ClANCY'S"":":':':::'::"''':':'Wi:-indow''''-''=~:----:'&
Buddng l.Iarl:9'1ItlOIl row ~ ------- ..
1\11 arid pan·bme c:us1Odians.
flexible hours, evemnl/s &
weekEnd6. Llusl be depenilaI:la
Call for an lnlerview.
(313}889-1000, between 9am
II'Id SpIn. TueL hu nus.
CNC J.Ia::Me opetaD'S needed
lor Ioc:aI !ac'I:lty. (51~.

CARPET 'NST AIl£RS

••• I • • • • • • • •

Reflabl'e peope With reliable
ta."6por1a1lOCl • Earn <:o1'pe\AA'e ---,~.,.,.".=-::~~-=-:-
pay. holiday and va caliOn BARTENDERS/Shorl Order
blrlIi~1S Cook wa'l:ed 10 work U Ot

. part-lime. Experence ~ but
no! neoes&arY. Llust be 21 oc
over. Fow18M11e areL can(51~1. L...- ---I ....-;....;--- .....

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYLINER
AFTERNOON SHIFT

Part-Time
We Wli tra-n people to
work n our Col1"9OSrtJon
Department at Home-
Town Newspapers n How-
en You must haw a htgh
school diploma and t>e
able to type a mnorrom of
45 WO"ds per rrunllte You
will be taufiht how to use
typesetting equipment.
camera and how to paste-
up newspaper pages We
<re Iooblg for bright. rei.
able people tor our team
Altemoon shift. must be
available tor worK 4 or 5
days per week. Beret rts
ava !able ~pon comp1etJOn
of proba:Kln Smo~e-tree
en-.r.ronrrent

DRIVE
SAFELY

ADMISSIONS
REPRESENTATIVE
Enthuslastlc person
needed for the Brighton
branch prlv ate voc.atlonal
school. Entry level, inside
sales. salary and benefits.
Some college and previ-
ous re ta:1 sales will re-
ceive first consldera:ion.
EOE.

Call bel'Neen I and 3 pm
oNy. ask for directory at

(313) 227-0160

II could be

Slippe17
out there

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Howell Area
548-2570

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

Brighton Area
227-4436

Milford Area
685-8705
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•~~~~~~~~ EXPERIENCED recepl,on,st
::-: oeeded a'lerroons lot ~

hat .un (313)349-1552-
FACTOOY POS,'1Ol'S lri3Jabie.
(S1~

FACTORY work. day and
a!lemoorI sl'J!t BngllcnWl1OI'l'l
13'3)227·9211.

Ofl8:T Care &all needed lor
Oroup .!'lornt n u,1'ord area.
mmeolila ~ lot depeod-
able & canng 1'lCI."I'l\i:als nB'
esled In working wI
deveiopmenla.'!t dAbied adulls.
\,lAt ~ 18yrs o! age w'a school
cf.ploma or GEO & ~ a
va'id dnver's I.censs Call
(313;684·5Cal. 8a.~pm.

DRY a.EANlHG

IlTIllIdlllt cptnlngs lor
'p-

- Counter He~
Nor1!lvllle. (313)34U 120

DRY C\3a.'lefS, M & part-Dme
pMor1S, all posOO1S ava:lal:le.
CaI (313)S22-3360 lor delais.
EASY worill Exeener,t pay I CHLD CARE 1.s&1S1a.,1 needed
Assemble P'odla al heme CBI ~ ~~d1idbecare~
I:l'I i'ee 1(B00)46 7-5666 Exl 610. able, energebC, creal;V8. and
ElECTRCIAN,_ElIlp _~encaV com.'Tlltled (313~6.
ndusl'lal. (51T~ LIGHT DELIVERY DRIVER
ELECTRICAL estimator. needed. Ec:cno:lucal vehicle
c:cmmencav.nduslna!. BnghlOl'l required. Elc. pay. Call
based irM. Send resume: J & S (517)54S-7443.
Associales. P.O. Box 113, ~U3HT=:-::~n:lusr1aI~~-wor\(ars--=--needed-~
Bngh:Ol'l, lolL ~116. lot all shlfl&. (51~.

U3HT It'Idustlal ~ perrna-
ENGINEER nenl parHme. II 5M5. $4.25

Woad hdus:nes, Inc.. a Ieacler pel' holx. (517).S4S-4148.
n tle maler'al l'erodfol1'C.l 1IlCiJs~ Loc.t.L he8Itl cIul> "Ii:lrd &
has an rnrr.ecf<ala opeo~ lor Ii 8r'Qh1orl, sales & or ~
sn.ocuaVmalarial ha.~ engr ~ ponlI1 opEn. , &
neer n tle ~eI area. We are reliability vltel. Call hll
loclung ler an enthusiastIC. 1313)684-52n or aher Spm,
self-starbt'lg ioo;wJa1 who IS 51~100.
able 10 wofK. aJone & as part of a ~LOO=-=-=K""'IN""'G"-f:-o-r-e-xp-e-n-en-c"""ed
leam. PrevIous expenence SerYlOlI Tectri:ian famiiar wk:li,
requred We o~ ~ & aI Iyj)9S of Lmaoes.

(313)87$-9890.
'Compet:ve S!a1ing sailry'().4Slatl<!ng benEf~ pa:lr.age "'ACHINE m alnlenance -
SubtM resume wlill salary ~~&10~
reqJre-nent 10 (51~;""""==-=---,........,,,....--

UNiA ED MACHtlE 0peraI0rs lot P\a$:a

INDUSTRIES INC. ~~ ~~:
1033 SurrOH ST, Apply al Brighton Molded
HOWEll MI 48843 Plasxs. 9901 Weber. Bngl'con
AnN PERSONNEL

DEPT. w.cHNE OPERATOR'
EqJaI Opportn~ EmpIoryef SET -l,J) & OPERATE
ESTNATOR. malena1 hard.ng We're an lWloo':'.oliYe supplier
fabncalOf seekrog expenenced IoW-g lot mecl'la:llcaDyn:li'led.
nc!oYldual. well veMl n p/a!e 1llO':ved ~ lot rnachnEi
worX. sr.lClnl & S1eeI I'\etal. ~'i1tlr & S8l-up & operale
Esbma~ & phone sai3s Please poso:.ons. We ofIer II cornpe~:ve
reri'I bt resume tl Box ~. salary .& benefil packa,e
CO The ~ Lyon HeraJo', 101 OJalifJad app/can:s am 10'~ M~eOOs~ ta.L,: ~ U::,mata l.Ianulacturers Inc:
ndMduaI, lJlI tI1'.e Of p.n.-tme 3515 Old US 23. ~bl..

EXCEU.£NT ~ We a:e WACHlNE OPERATORS
~ fer tonesl selHno1:Va:ed,
resi.h5 onenl9d poopIe lot slOfe "'~st read r.lIcromelers &
managEl'r.EtlI POS,'':lOf1n toe r911 ca11p/'ers SPC & blueprlnl
10 0Ml nduslty. Greal ply and read Ing preferred.
~nefits Serod resurre and (313)227~ E.OE. M.F..H
ralnncas 10' FIlno, nc., P O.
Box 268, eao.'lac 1,11 ~1.
EXPERIENCED carpenlers
Please c:a1, (517 p48-3790

CLERKS HEEDED
NEW HUDSON AREA
Short telm assignment
available. Must be
dependable and
a'/a,lab!e to work an
a·hour sh.ft. Call Kelly
SeNices for details
313·227·2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVlCES

5OOW. Ma.n. Bnghton
EO;;:!'fIX a'1 ~".ever a fee
313·227·2034

- ----~------------------------~

WACliINE SHOP

Ime<l'IilIll ~ br qualified
molding lechnlclan wllh a
mnm LIl1 01 rlie years expenence
III mosl lhermopla$llCS. Mold
se~ and some rr.ai1:ena.~
requred Wages CO'M'>ensUllla
wTlh expenence and demon-
srated ab~ Exce."Iln1 benefit';
a~ nar.!Ne bonus ~ra:T'ls.

/.Wi I.\oolay IYu Fnday, 8 10 5
. 'OlJtlOOI: ENGtlEffitlG

721 ADVI-Ja STPS:T
BRIGHTON, 1.11

NEEDED, en~ level p1asoc
labncator, wl'l lra:n, some
conslrucllon experience
prelemld PrHm~menl phys-
ical w'dNg screen. AWf at
~Igard Corp. 564C6' '~Ia~
flNer. Ne.w I-Ldson.
NEED exp. persons In car
c!earlI~, bu",ng a.,d In:enor
(313)229{l6OO

GENERALLABORERS
"5 an hr.

(Experienced)
1"'~EDlATE OPENINGS

onWrJt.om
TelT'l1lor Perm

Drug T es:.ng requo red.
Steel Toed Shoes

Proper I D.
~ TO:>AV lor III'VT.ed,a!e

Int&rVi6WADIA
The Employment People

442-7800
No Fee

TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W. Main, Brighlon

EOE Not .. , 19ItXy'Newr a t..
313·227·2034

Business And :
Professional

Servlces

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real ES1ate

19 OffICeS
Expec11he bestl

BUILD YOUR CAREER
ON THE ROCK OF

REAL ESTATE.
• ActIOn-Earn \Yhile You
Learn- Tra.nng

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

• New C~lI.ellzed
Office In Hgh Trall,c
LocatIOn

IS REAL ESTATE A CAREER FOR YOU? • Total Marogement
Support and "'arket,ng
AldsCome and find the answers from our

Career Development Department.
Join us for brunch at the Mayflower
Hotel, Main Street in Plymouth on Wed.,
Jan. 27, at 10:00-11:30 A.M.
Let us answer your questions on
licensing, training and whether real
estate is a career for you.
For reservations call Weir,
Manuel, Snyder & Ranke and
ask for Toni or Pat Stokes
455-6000, by Saturday, Jan. 23.

PnJdenllal ~-
• '75.000 Nabonal
Marke~ng P:an

Ca:I BOB SCRISNER Todor
313-227.2200 OR

51&-54&-7550

II SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

8USlN£SS SUPPORT SERVICES
- Wo<d PTocesS'"9
- Lell~rs • Resume$
- Reports • Temt Papers
• Transcrrpt>or\
-labels· Maa ~~
- Telepholw Ansv.enn9
• Voice Mall· 24 Ho<"rs
-Fax- Cop<es
- Shipping
• Saturday l-lour$

42240 Gnnd RI\'er
Cedu Ridge Pbu - ?'O\;

SHIPPING!
RECEIVING

ReceM1g cle:k needed to
WOII< in the New Hudson
arsa. Iw\Jst have rec:eM'lg
expeoence and be wiling to
work on a long term
assignment. A fork lift
ice nse is requi:ed. Please
call Kelly Services for
detals. 313·227·2034.

KELLY

For a personal
consultation call

Phyllis Goodrich at
851·5500

""""""...;;;;;;;;;;;;;. "'ATH Tulor. Grades 1-12,
espec:ally Algebra, Geometry.
C8n.foed Teac:her w,'),Iaslers
(313)229-3361.

HUMAN RESOURCES ASSISTANT
Thermofll, Inc., on established plastics
manufacturer in the Brighton area is seeking a
Human Resoorces ksistont Requirements for this
posillon ore WordPerfect 5.1, good orgcmizotionol
and communicotion skills. lotus, Novell Network
and ADP R~ Writer experience preferable.
Responsible for unemployment administration end
poy,roll pc-eparation. Human Resoorces degree
preFerred.2·3 re<;J1"$ Human Resources experience
including knowledge of Iobor lows, workel"$ comp
and OSHA administration Please submit your
resume ond $Qlory requirements to: THERMOFll,
INC, 6150 Whitmore lake Rood, Brighton, MI
48116

REX ROTa CORPORATION IS a supp~er of eng neered ceram.:: I,ber parts I'"
Ind!.s'· as onvol'ied In hIgh I~rature applJC8~OI'lS We haV9 openon9Sl<x persor.s
.,."0 o.o,oyvane:y, cha' er>ge a-.:l a chance 10be CI&awe

Prototype Shop T~hnicilln
We ha\e a fat $h11 POS~POn In our Prolo'(pe Departmenl for a'l 'r\.'loval'Ve,
se~ mo:"a'&d .,d,,,>dual wlh jj(COo'enmechan.cal and 0<9an zal<:>nalsic., s

Tt'e sJCC6Ss'uI ca..,d da'o ...·n be resporst>'e!or cons:ruct n9 prot~ipe end ION VO:u..-.e
product 0<1 parts US'"'9 vaCUU'l'l cas:'''Il &q.J.pn-erl hand a-.:l po ...e· loo:s TI'>9 aM:y to
read b'",e pr,nts and operate I~'I macho'lery IS cle5lra!:>'e

ShHt MelIII Weldetlfabrleator
Th.s secor d shill posf.oon requoresa tabrlC3lor ..."'0 WI:I be responst>le lor const'uel.'l~
molds. f,X1ures and 93U9GS trom lh<n ~aU\le sla.r':Cs.s steel, a'um.t>um pla'e and low
ca'bon slee I n-,a'lIroa\s TI-.s poSlllOO req.Jlres spot and loA G welding OX;>« ,ence
GQIleral ma~tune shop !alnlloar'!f 1$ cle5lrable

We o!ler a compe:,~",e berlll'~ and w~ packa96 a.'>d are an equal opportJ"'ry
eMPloyer PI&as.es.endresume or app'y lrl person.

REX ROTO CORPORATION
PO ElOX9SO

FOWlERVillE. IoAI48836
AnENTION VICE PRESIDENT OF OPERATIONS

00000000-
Accounting
Professionals

~lIiedSignal
AUTOMOTIVE

$2488

TRUCKS
92 S10 $9466 or
Aulorna'lC &. ACI Td1oe1 '165 Mo.·

91 S10 $5988 or
Fisl one gets HU:y1 1104 Mo.

91 TRACKER 4X4 $6977 or
~asho'Pl 1121 Mo.

89 S10 $4966 or
Vet{ sporty~s cA ~I '99 Mo.

89 GMC Ih TON P.U. $7988 or
35OV8w/AC-~1 '159 Mo.

89 AEROSTAR $7477 or
V~ffijlesl '149 Mo.

89 GMC lh TON4X4 $9466 or
350 \'8-baded-SIerra St.E I ,188 Mo.

88 RANGER 14488 or
Vel')'Iow~1 '100 Mo.

87 VOYAGER SE $6477 ex
7 p<:JSWlgElC-velY low mlasl '193 Mo.

CARS
91 METRO XFi $4966 or
lowMles·50&,P.'PGI '87 Mo.·

$6988 or
1122 Mo.
$4477 or

'80 Mo.
$598801
1107 Mo.
$6466 or
1128 Mo.
$4488 or

189 Mo.
15477 or
'108 Mo.
$348801

'78 Mo.

$2977 or

'89 Mo.

90 COLT
low rn!es-4) &. "'>'G'

•• 90DAVTONA
Au'orna'lC-ex'ra roce 1WANTED

GOOD PEOPLE WITH
BAD CREDIT

./ Dtvorce ./ Bad loor\S

./ Slow Pay ./ Coo rge-Offs

./ ReposseSSIons I CollectIOn

./ Bankruptcy Accts
./ Any Credit

Prob'ems

898ERETTA
39.coo ml€s 10'; of eQJPl

89 SKY HAWK
2 a OfOMO'c &. 001

89 GRAND AM
2 a Mra cleo'l'

88lE8ARON
Hlr.y rnt one ge's f'

87 SPECTRUM
<!O + MPG • a.torna'c &
ACi
82 REGAL 2 DR
TI'lI$ one i a Ct'lerrf'

72 MAVERICK
4S.coo oogna miesl

_000000000
AlliedSign~1 Automotive. a progreSSive, multI.
nalional Fortune 25 corporal Ion. has immt'dla:e
opportuMies lor several accounting prolcssionals
for its new shut':! sen;ce processing center locat.
t'd in the wesl.suburban #U.

Responsibililies encompass all aSJX'Cls01 gCf'l(!fal
accounting. InchKl,ng accounl analysis ancfrC('()n·
cilialion, as well as reporting and month~ gro.
eral It'dger processing. The center operates In a
team cnvJronmcnl WIth a high degree 01C\lS1omer
servi cc 01'icntal ion.
Tne ideal leam member will possess: a 85/8A
degree in Accountir.g. 2-5 years general aCCOO'lI·
ing expeflcocc wllh,n a manufacturing OI'ganlla.
lion. famlilarily Wllh mainlrame generallcdger
applicalions (WalkCl' syslems would be a plusl.
working knowledge oflOluS 1·2·3, good ....Ilnro
and verbal communicatIon skills, and comlort
WIth,n a team SClllng.
Allractivc worlong cond,ltOnS, exccl1C1l1salary and
comprchrosi\'c benefit p!ograms accompany lhese
positrons. HJou're qualoflCd and arc look<n& 101'
personal an profess,onal growth within a Chal.
ICllging, leam-oroClllcd, enVironment, we wouldr,kC (oneM from you. Please forward resume and
salary rcqullemenls in confidence 10:

AlliedSig~1 Automolive, tnc., AUn: HRIfi~ncial
Servicu, P.O. Box 5029, Southfield, MI 48086.
Equa: Opportunity Employer 1otVF1ON.

• ~-=: F~·:::~' s'" ,,: .... ;:'-?o,·
... :- :; .....;.'-::-r'~r''::-"~ 4-: ere,,::'-

:- ,.'-~ -.: ....· . ~:. .'·. . ~ ",' ~. -. -'

•



Yes You Can ...
1993 PONTIAC

LEMANS
AERO COUPE

Value Leader!

XCLUSIVE
SMART BUY

..--$129~!
Featunng

• Fully reclining front bucket seats
• Electric rear defogger
• 1 6L 4 cyl4-<1oor
• Front wheel dtlve
• Fuel economy & fun to dnve

st #8326

s

~'E\
CASH BACK*

AU'tO SHOW ~~~~ECKER PO~T~~:
HonOledHele $500 BOlluS Cash He""

~

Jan9·Feb.8.

~
~lIl v '~-_·... .500.•
1)IlI .

I ••• •••••••lLARS •••u ••• ••..•••• r-.on-~\Iobk (QlJpQC\

FIVE HUNDRED DQ
cl Addl( ........·~-

6~" APR G»AC SMr.8Jy Fr.a'lCl'CJ '",.8no.7 ncrlI1 al'l?9" an:l.fr~~Cl''15,.· '1150down paym<ndownpoyr- ..... nay • ..., ElJlXIlrr,"
I,.,. OVI'l' .... ,O'pl'<,.,oIP )JSllddlall r~&Ql'cf Bo$l'd()'1~;gIlSl1P rcblngllf5're»>St-.-tBvrwflllw·ovolCl'GMAC rcI~tlIf_
rIB Pd",p,.,.ynotr~IC!'JOI.oIf\'fhC" ,l.I\'fhC ... .IJl"dIOp' ...... lIust~ldlllfr>oocl .... S<.whfslrlll><l Pra.oIfH'lC1uilfd

- ~.I!larr~E'S&r'IC:P'I'\'PS.

CD player, loaded, 3.5 V6
Was $21,387

Beautiful, Beautiful,
Beautiful

Was 529,029

$16,990* $11,990
E.O.V. '92

LeSABRE LIMITED
BRAND NEW 192

ROADMASTER ESTATE WAGON

~~~

Luxury loaded!
Was $25,154

NOW\ Leather! Loaded! Low miles!
NOW\ Was $23,841

$17,990$19,990*
P.:tJ"'"'~notr~a.:t..a"""""'ct>s ,l.I .....clM.i-«1l:lP'O .... ""-"'p'i"ll'"olhIdOl:r>fols.llp PrCts.llM •• ::l<.odfdo!' .... lrroa! .. & _
r>a"I:P.l'S Salt gool t....Ja"\ 31 U

SNOWTIME
:i. s s I 40 "'" "It:i. ... ~

DRIVE SAFELY

0,,1'1$10,800
$2900
$5800
$6900
$7200
$7300
$7600
$7900
$7900
$8400
$8600
$8900
$8900
$9600
$9900
$9900

1989 BRONCO II on\\1$10 900EDDIE BAUER 4X4 .,
Air, auto, full power • ,

~;~!-E;~~::~:"''',.?"~~;$10,900
boards, tu-tone

~~!.::dL~~a':~~::lIP~~I'1$10,900
1989 LINCOLN on\~ $11,600CONTINENTAL
S[9 Senes. leather. keyless entry. every opt'on.
low m:les

0,,1'1$11,900
~;~~~~:,:,.:~:ER0,,1'1$12,900
~~~.~8Ra~~~~",~esL~,"'h ba'0,,1'1$13,900
~;;'~~a~~:':~,~ """'.,~~I'1$16,900
miles

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.

ACTIVE DeooraW'og Den nrdI-
1M Owner l!lO'l'lI'g l'llBClllillld n
smooth lr.n'l~on. Chenl &
main; kl Greel rtIeml/ bIN.
WIIrlg ~ ran. (313~.

• A IOlAIlI'Il prrtng. JXJtiI&o'q
bu5tle55. 8uI1dilg. ~pn«l~
lIIlab/l$hed dientele. Annual
(lIOGS $250.000. (313)471 -5397
DO }'CIU iIla CIt'ldleI? Would )'QJ
ike 10 own )'OlX own buslnes6
with no investment? CaU
(51~ caI rna.

• FRN«::HISE

LENTZ USA
IIJFFl£RS & BmES

Lentz USA. toe lieder n we5l
Wdt.gan n mutlerl and brake6
t-. a lnnch&e oppa1JlVIy 11 Ih8
BnaI'4on ... Cd Tony; 1~
3Sf.2131

6 cyl., auto,
stereo, low miles

1987 RANGER
4 cyr., 5 spd , stereo

1988 COUGAR LS

on\~

on\~

on\~

on\~

on\~

on\~

on\~

on\~

on\~

·IJSnowmobleo
1989 AEROSTAR XL on\~

SF 7 77 s 7

)

2

V6, aul0., ps, PB, pw, PL, lIl1, cruise

1990 RANGER XLT
Low miles, stereo, tu-tone

1992 ESCORT LX
2 dr., aul0, air. stereo

1989 SABLE LS
STATION WAGON
V6, full power, 1 owner

valY sucx:essU BnghlDn Ill'"
lion s hop for sale.
(313~-c733. 1992 TEMPO GL
VDEO slen BnghlDn. ParI 0( a
cha,". low down paym8l1l
Operallng cepltal required
(313)427-&44,

4 dr., auto, air, stereo, 3 10choose from

1991 ESCORT GT
Air, stereo, 5 spd., low mles

1990 COUGAR LS
V6, auto, air, slereo

1989 RANGER GT
AUlo, air, stereo, low miles

Tu-tone, V6, aulo, air, stereo, 49.000 actual miles197200000 plus chid"s &Ied.
Very good condo $350.
(313)227·7770 days. Evu.
(313)229-7171. 1990 FORD PROBE GTonN

5 spd., air, tilt, cruise, PW, PL, 20,000 ITlIles1973 RAIDER snowmobile.
~. (313)227·9391.
1979 M'ADER~. exc. concl~
1~ mi\e$, ll'OW'lg. must sea.

_ (313)22!)-S48:l
1900 KAWASAKI 440 nvacler.
Exc. concl 2,400 mjles. $1,200.
(313)887·~

1.988 BRONCO II XLl 4X4 on\~
Ajr, auto, stereo

With approvod credt payments basod on 60 mOl1l11s

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

l'UR1~
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

SOO."rOOffi Hoo rs1.800.258.5603 81~~~~eT:UF"
SaI9·:)

1991 T-BIRD
1981 KAWASAKI, 1981 SAX,
1900 Polans 340, 1974 Salqloon,
1973 BoasiQ 2 ~ taieI'.
$3.000.tesl Of .. 1 separate

• (313J47S-9514.
1982 JOIfl Deere Trailire 440
LX, low mies, COWf, 1'01 gnp6,
greal condo $1200.
(517)548-4S31.

V6, auto, PW, PL, stereo

1989 T-BIRD SUPER
COUPE
Auto, leather, moon roof

1985 YNmiA SS440. Hard
wa:rners. COWf SOO m'les. Lilrs

• nett. $1.750 (313)231-9092.
t!l86 SKJ-DOO Formula SP.
$2OO:l. 1984 $lf<-Ooo 377 Salan.
$1000 low tvs., exc. cco<I
(313)498-2191.

1990 TAURUS SHO
Moon roof, leather. full power

SUPERIOR
SPECIALS

1989 LINCOLN
MARK VII LSC
Leather, loaded

'20,900
.. 0l.0S CIERA IlIlOOGIWr • OR
en. 0....,.,.1oadod. ~

'5995
'In GEO TRACKER Cl'

Auk), .... blJ.

'8995
'88 CORSICA Cl • DR

5cyl. ......... Ii~aU ...
......eo-eu .. ~•• bLl•• oNy

'4495
'Sa FOflD MUSTANG LX 2 DR

Burgvrdy. b a&.d

'4995
'II ClEV. SIC X1'END C4B PICJ(.ijP

Tohoo ~ L..o.o.d, ......

'7995
11 GolIC SONOMA Sl.

0.... _ 5.pd. air ...... 001

'5995
ow 0LD1 CAUlS C DR

AulO. U, ''lI. W ... -"1.
'6495

W CAOIUC SEDANOEVUE
0&11<t*.l •• ba&.d

'f~500
'f7 DODGE IoOV ANCED CRU TlONeem. bldod. u........

'6995
WOLDS SUPREME SL C DR

C'le.j, Ioodod

'9995
'Q2 OlDS. BRAVADA

AI _ .. dr. ~ndy. Io&o:!od

'f8,900
W Ol.DS ROYALE

Lo.o.d. "" """". cI ..... bl\,.

'8995
W POHllAC GRAHl) PftIX

mulA.
Bi..•• 1oodod

'fO,995
'88 CHEVY BERETTA 2 OR

10_. 2~COC ....... IUIo_ ..

'5995
'91 <>LOS CALAIS 2 DR_L~ ....-.2toca._._

'7995
SUPERIOR

OlDS-eADIU.AC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

on\~

on\~

on\~
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Get Your
at

lJidiSDJII
DUIJGE

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK ~1
__LJ7L1\ ~=

~ . -"..- . • - I

..
NEW 19921J2 DODGE SHADOW

3 door. Iiftbaci<. 2.51 eng ne, automatic. rear defroster,
dual remote mirrors, deluxe \lllpers Stock #36591.

Was $11.018 NOW $8963*
Conveniently located at the corner of

..__ e.- Ann .A.rborRd and Main St. In Pl\.mouthl \0 ~ol;'

LO/JACX' nidiSDJII O"t"S1OOO"'"""," ~':.secI
""'''' Iloce-y ..-- ',,", b. ....."-

Men & Thurs DImGE ox::..0::
So'es ()pen H F'ee Tank cI Gas w"'n Ever( t\ew CO' FVctlCSe
9 pmT~sel\·.:e 451.2110 962.3322 ~;~:~~s'~~2~~
O\:;€n 6 pm. OUTOFTOI>1> CAU.S ACCEP1<D ~ PI SEll LE Y~ CAR

V~ OR TRUCK
1980 tvu 1987. ntal11 cash.
Please call Dale,
(517)342~, sam tl 8gm
IJ"f day. AlSO, I NEED
Ol.DSU06LES 98's & 88's,
19111 tl 1964VARSITY'S GROUNDHOG SEZII.

I CAN'T SEE MY SUADOW, IT'S
NOWIIERE AKOurID -

BUT I DO SEE BIG SAVINGS,
WIT" $0 MONEYDOWN

Now thru Feb. 2Dd

* 0 Down
* * 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty

"!VoReasonable Offer Refused"
450 Units Avallable

Budget Payments Be Car's Under '3995
1991 FESTIVA GL
"'1,(0 a•. p s . p b . , ...... delrOl>I ,Ier...,. casse:e. {ront ...t>eeI d""" ga<
sa...er. 906& on !he sro'"

1991 TEMPO GL
4door.a<Jo a;r.ps pb .sl""eo.17ooorrlleG.rear~ ... de"O$l.
Mid$.Ze Iront",t>eeI dn"" c:cr-.10I1at a g'83I p"ce

'

1990 ESCORT LX
.2 door. a •. p s p b . ,ear de'root. clvth, olereo. car.seee
\o"'M·I$s.~

1989 FORD FESTIVA L

1992 ESCORT LX
4 CSoot. a.1o, &It, P S, P b. ,ear 'toV'odow. de!'oot. s!ereo.
car.ser.e 4 avalab/6 allht$ pncel

1985 CHEV\' Yo 1Cn Cf8W cab •
pic:/ll4l, w,g~ II. ~, 20,000
miles. (517)546-7794

PAUL'S
e xc. condo 5,500.
(313~

AUTO SALES 1985 FORD Ranger. 62,000
2607 E. GRAND /lIVER m.. sued wrller$, 1M new,
HOWELL. ,",e'"," I,om $XlOO. (313)632-5041.
QualIty Farm a Fleel

Weboy Il!I3d cas Of wi! MDe"1I 1985 GJ,lC S-15 pickup._a Kelly _on.. own«a ex8'ldecl cab. (517)54&4517
517-548-7373

'89 FORD IWIGER XLT

fI--' 6~~~ $5495
~

• Heavy~

1987 CASE 580 E blIekhoe 68401025

BAYLlNER. 19r1. boiHider,
~. (313)227·9124

$112 mo.

$139 Mo.

$124 Mo •

'90 GMC C1500~·~···$12995
~- ,.f18:Hr

684-1025

CAR ca<kIy, praellcaIly new,
102n wide. (517)546-3909.

'10,~

TAKE YOUR PICK

YC?ur $9 999* *Price ,

24 Month Lease $16093* **
, ..

1985 0lDS. ~ engne or ltanS.
Mt dfer. 1985 QleroIIae, lIlAO
nrs & ransler ease. $100. 2.8
V6, cracked lock, $20
(511)521-34 75

'92 CHEV, C1500

~~~$11995~~
~,
~ 684-1025

• !ncludes Discounts and rebales
** INCLUDES DESTINATION CHARGES, pius lax Iitie and plates

ABcZ PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.,****************

~~ NO MONEY DOWN
~TRADE.IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

'85 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS L.S, 4DR. loaded, great ar,.oen
'86 MERCURY CAPRI FASTBACKAlllO, alr. n.ce
'88 ESCORT 2 DR.Economy SpeCial

'89 ESCORT 2DR. Clea'l, g.;s saver

'90 TEMPO GL 4 DR. All:o aJr. super clea:l

'90 FORD F·150 XLT
4X4 PICK-UP kr conI, nice .now fighter

'89 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS 4 DR. FU'I po .....er. sharp

'92 TOPAZ GS 4 DR. LON rn:es loaded

'89 AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAGON Supef ck3.3n

'90 AEROSTAR "Eddie Bauer"
EXT. WAGON Loaded With seat beds

"

1987 CORVEm hood, filS
19fJS.1900. sf.ghlda:n¥, $2CO.
1987 CoIvette wheels. $300.
(51 Tj54&483O.1991 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK $

AiJ.O. p s . p b. Lit. cru:sa rxr- WV'ld?"'" & k>cI<s a!.rnil'l<M ",toeels 164 mo.
Err 81aid Greet! '" coo. lhs one has IN.l M601n looo< ...,.,1\ IN purr r:I • kl'.anl

~r;v~
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9 ·~modeI~·OnlWO'<ed~
Tues" Wed., & FrI, 9-6 'I'MW&\a7--EwI

Open Sat. 9-5 (313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd•• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80o-875-USED

1991 ESCORT LX
4 doOt'. aJ:.:>. i.lf. p:$ • p b. to': c.rurse re.ar d6tros.t 2S,():)O
par- ""'ed m I$s I

1985 CHRYSLER LeBARON GTS
4 doo<. oJ.o a;" P s • P b It & crJlSe , ...... doaf'OSl c"""~

1986 TEMPO 4 DOOR LX
;".1.0 at p S . P b L' cr~-.e r""" d<>',oot. ~ Iocl<s,
ccr-pa'e a c<'II,.

1986 FORD EXP
AiJ.o •• p s p b 00lh. SU'VooI tJl & C'clSe 'll.lI de!,oc,l.
$poc1y gas sa-"'Qrl

1984 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4

1989 G~O METRO LSI
2 door 5 $.peed p s p b , ..........."'"'" doafroot
1,,,,,! ...1>e<ll d''''' ga< sal8<'

1990 CHEVROLET CAVALIER
2 CSoot \'5 >:erooca=e p. p b r&or de'rcr.1 24000 mJes. brogl'll 'ed
$pOI1y 1o:.Ic.~ 9-'s u..erL

1991 GEO METRO 4 DOOR
5 speed p s p b '9J{ d ""OS! !>:~ec 11 OCO.. I'VS a L-:J<l10_ ltos
O"'le $ a (JeJT" pUl

1989 TOYOTA TERCEL
2 ~ a..Jo ar. p s p b t't wheel Cl'u::;.e $*&'6()
CiGsera cue as a /:><.9's.... r'

1990 CHEVROLET CORSICA LT
~ (jx:r: r-«!V"1 bI...e ...&!aloe ........J{cr,.r9 c.:t~ WO p s. P b .,r, 'eM
OO'·o:.t .a 1."0& rrl(j ~l.13""'111,. cCt""fort a: econo-j prlCes.'

1984 PONTIAC FIERO S.E.
A, 5 s~ p S P b l' ...>-.eel ailr ....JT1 ...~<. pooneer c d
blac~~f'

1986 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE
• Q.X>' '.1~ a, p\ pb t,&c' ..... '....'c\6'rO<.l UOCO ... ,
l""'3rr.a. ....od M\e~

$144 mo.

$2995
$3250
$2675
$3995

1987 PLYUOUTH Sundance.
New rao'ator, hea:er. Needs
motll'. SXO (313)227-4849
2 GOODYEAR Eac:\e. rood &
51011 Ires. fl225.6O\'R1S. Used
1 winter. $100/besl.
(313)632~7

546·2250

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E. Grand RNer

Howell

$1999
$1999
$1999
$2499
$5999

'at IUZIII. LX SIlL
~~,IUf\,."*",,,,~

ONo.Y '1995

"
STEVENSON1S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887 -1482

4

$84mo,
The IIBig Redll by

$129 mo.

$99 mo,

Complete Line
Parts &. servicemmm

~
FULL POWER FEATURES

'91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR. V·B. a\J:o Ike re.v

S116 mo.

$146 mo.

• HEAVY DUTY PLOW • ROLL ACTION BLADE

• INSARMA TIC LIFT • LOW PROALE LIGHT KIT

• ALL ELECTRIC • MARK III A CONTROLS

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ...

~?-IIU~
FORD, LINCOLN 1& MERCURY

2798 E, Grand River· Howefl, Michigan 546·2250

!Iii'·-!
.....



Brighton Ford Mercury
Discount Oullet
313-227·7253

GUARANTEEDFINANCING

Thnday, Janucuy 28, lm-GREEN SHEET EAST-11-D

'91 OLDS. CALAIS'""......,...,$699537.00ct"'lJ/4:S

~ ~102S
'91CAPRICE

~'~$10495~.
684-1025

'86 MUSTANG
Red, auto., air,
65,000 miles

$3995 or best
Brighton Ford Mercury

Discount Outlet
313-227·7253

• Great Problems
• No Problems

More Car For
Your Money
Guaranteed

1900 CAOUAC Coupe De V'ilIeo8eganc8, Iug1 mJes, MS axe.
1~1987 VAl.1SWANTED, Musl see ., &Weaa!S, one
"tanl c:asII. Please tal Dale rwnar. $3600. (517}54&-7668.
(517)342~ 1981 MUSTANG hatchback,

__ - --- w/87 2.3 flt9I18 64,000 mles.
1986 AeROST AR, power RlQ exc. ( speed taIlS, Sl.rl
s'eemg. Wes, llJ', good c:ond root, Slllr8o, no rust $ure ~
$3:00. Cat (S17)54& 9520 • L'llde kir PIduo rJ aqua vaUe.
1997 VOYAGERLE. V.s. baded. (31Sjm-263S.·

951<, $4500, (313~7.l8O. ...-----....".r J~p~.~===~6J!!e!!!~~1988 DODGE caravan Sf. New •• ;,;
1lr8S. air, power Iocl\.s, 8OK,
$3aXl. (313)349-SS81.

'89 CELEBRITY

'89 BERmA

=1·"& $4995
1971 fORD ~ WatPl:' ~~
nn, Reese hilc:h. BasI o!let. ~025
(517)54&-4910

Vw

'88 FORD F150 0""

'87 TAURUS .. ..-_
'88 ESCORTS •• .-. ....
'89TEMPOGL .......
'87 T-BIRD ......0- .. ""

'86 ESCORTS •• r_ .....

'84 CHEVY BLAZER ' " ...
'88 RANGER .....,""
'88 CUTLASS CIERA ...... 1_

'B7 CAVAUEA AS ,_.-..,.
'89 TAURUS: • ..- .....
'90TAUAUS .. __

'3995
'3995
'2995
'4295
'3995
'1795
'4995
'2495
'2495
'2795
'4995
'599'

'9lCONTi!itNTAL... ,. "._ "."'_ ••• " '10,995
'92ESCOllTLl .,,~ "."_ ..... ~ •• >. '7,995
r.r.t,e~ ~ :.~.- ,."' '14,995
'92 TEMPO ·0"" •• ".... ' 5,995
'91 TAURUS GL. ~ h ~- .V••, '8,995
'91 EXPLORER ~: F": ;:,0 ......... DX ....., "A
91 ~»aM.A.ROUIS LS ~ ~.~ ..~"~~ ..~-:.),~-''' ....(
'91 ESCORT LX , . "' .. ,...... ' 3,995

'88 FORD F150 PICK-IJP
Black beauty

54995
Brighton Ford Mercury

Discount Outlet
313-227-7253

.'

.t=-~~
-j$13,580* $7,396*1991 AEROSTAR mlnl·van

EMIll Bauer. axleOded. , kllli,
'.d, 81(;. (;ond. $13,900.
(313)30'9-8791.
1991 OlDS S~ouhet1e Dark
bille, 32K, IIC. condo
SI3.500lbesl. (313)227·8516 L-......::~.:::.:.....:.=::=...._.JI
IelMl message

t92 F150 ~~........;t.::1..:~"'t • ..:I
'89 CORVEne ~,:::,;.:-:.:.....: ..:.:-..;-'. on

'19 RANGER SUPERCAS .. , .. " v,,_ ~~.,...'8,995

MAIM LOT
8240 W. GRAND RIVER

BfUGHTON
«(-96at Grand River)

227·1171

•
---

FqRD BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURYMERCURY
OUR GOAL "CUSTOMERS FOR LIFE"

STORE HOURS
SALES: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-9

Sal9-4
SERVICE: Mon.-Thurs. 7·9

Fri. 7-6THE OFFICIAL A & Z PlAN HEADQUARTERS

-



leal CAPRICE CIIiaIC:. klIded, 1m PONTIAC Grand Pm. 1981 CHEVY CIIrce. dieM/, 1983 R£NAl.lT Alanc:e. No 1985 COlT. $150 Of bIIt •. :
supers dea'l, 11M c:anpq~. Good ITlnsportllJon. $425. good .,. on 0'lIQa' MlS. IIR N&l. $450. (313)229-4912. (31~i7ll6. •

10,Q5Q. Ofb. (313)mao. (517)54U341 fh8t 1P'1l 6ul rM'J need head gaslle!, 1985 OOOGE Day\:lra T\Ibo •
at. 201. }bnt, (313)380-5158. 1ll8l FOAO flimonl lIlIQO'l 2 S5OO'oe5l (313)229-7125. 1983 sarrRA. nn .... noMl New liw needs bodr WOIIi:
leal CAVAL.ER. 4 qt -..0. _, new .... I'I'IfrIY new pn. bul ~ ... HAt ~ rear. Si15. (Sl~, :
stereo C.lltII, lIe. c:ond, ~~ .~~. $300 Of besl 11a82 own ssoo tal I (313~ 1985 FERO SMt lo&ded .IICIe& ~, '".000 m_ 55,700. (511)54So3611. or u-""" miles. 2.5l' :

(51~78..... l~l AIoIC Concord SlabOn """". (313~ aIIer 5 1964 ~'( Topu. $400. ~ S&:O ~Neecls:
1&81 COI.OAA LS. V-8 15.0). '!'lIgon. R.babl.. No Ry$l (517)54&-12>41. . (31 '.
Pow ~ ~ $2SOtlal (51~ 1983 HORIZON. Rln gceal. 1987 'IUUSMO, 2.2l, 5 speed. '.
CnJiIe. Lbe. 2).000 milL Io6nI 1981 ARESKe.: S200 best DI'p_I!1~.bll. $5'50. 1984 REtWA.T NIlIlC8. $125. nn & loW good, S850 or besl :
c:oncI. $12,200. (3131i32-6S14. (51~.· Of (517)54&-5798. Pn Of repet. (313)437~. f.l13J~71 •
1eal ESCORT GT, 25,000 mill,
$6.875. (313)34i·7171. ~iIl
~3)348-1~. ,

12·D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thssday, Januaty 28. 1993

1989 CtfiYSlER I..aB&'otI. M$
good, looks good, 1oe<Ied, high
miles. $1500 Ilrm.
(313)227·2278.
!989 DOOGE Sgrt N, new
l.t'8S 52.000 m* Excellent
Wpe. $4.900 (313)8~.

'87 0·50 PICK·UP
With cap, red, AMfM, lilI

s2995
Brighton Ford Mercury

l>iscount Outlet
313-227·7253

1989 fORO T8Ul'olSGl. lq{.. 1990 PlYMOUTH SundMce,
lIIAo, air. r.o.tn cassella, liT, 4<t. U. slereO. 60.500 mie&.
po.er SGllIS Ere. c:oncI $4100 Of 81 C. co n d.. S U 50.
basi ol'lef (S17)S48-57!9 (313)229-~.

**********************
l!lel GRN() Pnx se. beded. ~16.000 miles. IIC. condo
$11,800 (313)348-7017.

'85 RENAULT WAGON
Auto, air, AM'FM cassette.
rool rack '1495
Brighton Ford Mercury

Discount Outlet
313-227·7253

'84 FULL sIZe BLAZER 4X4
Black. auto, all", P.W.
locks. cruISe, Ill, eXIra
clean s4995

Brighton Ford Mercury
Discount Outlet

313-227·7253

'91 WMIHA EURO,

~~$11,995
:UW~
~l02S

, .
• < • ~

1992 JEEP
CHEROKEE

. $13.995*
*Plus tax & title.

g~~c~
-PLYMOUTH-DODGE-JEEP-EAGLE

9827 E. Grand River· Brighton
313 229·4100

1978 0I.DSM061lE 98 RIJoenty.
Reliable, depel idabIe, safe car.
DriYBn dait. 403 V:8._ great
Drilg ~ A5kr'Ig $85Oo'b8$l
(517)m.7649, Ie8Y1i message.
1979 DATSUN ptekup. Ryns
good. S2OO. (313)231-4131.
1979 ~ONTE Carlo. Runs,
$2OO'oe&l (517)548-9516
1979 OlDS CuBs ~ V-8,
air. slllftlO, good CXlfld $815. Call
O&n. (313)437-8382.

•54~7373
AcrcM. From QullD;y

Ferm & RM in I-tI:loweII
Buy H... , Pay Here

F1n.nc:lng
Speedv Tax Refunds

Ava1leble

193 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME 4DR. Your Choice

• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP. EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River' Brighton

~~13)229410~
1991 LINCOLN

1992 CHRYSLER NEW CONTINENTAL
YORKER SALON

1990
DODGE

CLUB CAB 1990 JEEP
WRANGLER
ISLANDER
5 spttd, e c:yl. 'IO!Io!.

""'" 'Ji'Y 1oIl1Op 0Ny$4995
or '85 per mo.*

2 door. black cherry. oNy
10.000ITlllM

oN'(

$6995 or 1125 per mo.* $8995

1991 DODGE '91 CHRYSLER 1988 PONTIAC 1988 FORD 1991 PLYMOUTH
COLT LEBARON GTC GRANDAM SE FESnVA SUNDANCE

2 ct. ~10. III 1:"riel. CONVERTIBLE FIt1I:xlcled. 2 d1. w't.t GIn cdeQe COIl Vry tt.Q\IIo.rs.'lAllt\l.ro.t
r-e<1~ rek:llc.gn ~"'~I:l'~""U..: ..... 1ll>etlI.WO"1Cll ra~ n.~geet',goedt>.-,1

~ea Cl"/r1::O: .. tr.gl

'91 EAGLE 1I00DGE12S0 1992000GEw.l 1991 JEEP 1991 DODGE 1991 FORD
PREMIER COHVUSlOH so 0:4 RENEGADE SHAOOWES ESCORT

~dOOr.~ VAIl
~My~ "'_-"'~:Ul C)'Irm: ........ F'<lt ed.at:'3I1l!:\ no_ ....1P'I'Y a 0.':'31 O'll
V~po •• ~.!lI' IlI.ldIt; =-n:a. dIa\ .... a~ r1'l:\:I"OLoqla: Co rtIIl'7'a:~ 2:JI: ..... 1'7' 01

ortt 2' .axJ """' iI, .... lll~ b"Q 10'9

1992 CHRYSlER 1993 GRANO '92 DODGE '92 OODGE '910LDS 1989JtEP
LfIARON GTC CHEROKEE DAYTONA IROC GRAND CUTLASS WRANGLfR

COUPE UMITEO RJT CARAVANSE CIERRA SAHARA
fJoriOcXlec1~~ f-IriOcXlec1 fJoriOcXlec1l:lted.1 'f.P."I t>.-.cny l~.tJyt:>ale<l.", • !~Ho ... >,

nil .........
.,...~ II*<l 00l:" _ llJI uJt .....",.·gorJ oI'I:MI"w.H ~Cl"Ir.ar; ...w:r'ICI~ r1eJ I\'IliIJ

193 OLDS~IOBILE
CUTLASS SUPRE~IE 2D8.•

*
NoOQ,'you can get a 3.l·liter V6 engine, 4·s~d automatic transmission, air
condJtioning. lilt· Wheel steering, power windov.·s and door loeb, AMIni cassette _
stereo, cruise control, pulse v.ipers, reclining front bucket seats, rear window defogger,
4-v.'heel inde~ndent suspension, i-wheel pov.·er disc brakes, BYF ~rt huury
package, rallye instrwnent panel, convenience group, and stainless steel exhaust on
either a coupe or sedan. Al!o included, at no additional charge, is the Oldsmobile
Edge-, the most complete cor.unitment to owner satisfaction in die industry.

SALES OPEN:
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9;

Tues., Wed., & Frio 9-6; Sat. 10-3

SERVICE OPEN:
Mon. - Fri. 7:30 a.nt.-6:00 p.m.

Saturday 10-3

Large Selection of Clean Used Cars & Trucks

.
" .. ('. .. .... ).>'"SJ~" ~~ ... ~;~ A~~f-:.}~

................................ ,.. ....... _~ ...... ,u,.-.INI."..e.,~,..~.~ "

---------- --- - -~--------------------~_........__ .

".'.'.
"



1993 Retirement Plan
Changes

If you participate in an employer-
sponsored retirement plan, such as a
profit-sharing plan, 401(k) or money-
purchase pension plan, you'll be
playing by a new set of rules begin-
ning in 1993.

Specifically, the game plan calls for
several changes in the way lump sum
distributions are handled. Under
current law, when an employee retires
or changes jobs, he or she can take
receipt of the lump sum distribution
and within 60 days roll the money into
an Individual Retirement Account
(IRA) to avoid penalties and taxes.
Beginning January 1, 1993, employees
will be required to transfer their lump
sum distributions directly from one
plan to another, without taking receipt
of the funds, in order to avoid taxes
and penalties.

A transfer may involve your em-
ployer either wire transferring the
distribution directly to your new
retirement plan trustee or mailing a
check to the trustee. The check may
also be given to you for delivery to the
new retirement plan trustee. However,
if the check is made payable to you,
rather than to the trustee, it would
constitute taking receipt of the funds
and could cost you dearly.

Beginning in the new year, any
distributions taken by an employee
from a qualified retirement plan will
be subject to a 20 percent mandatory
withholding. If the individual is under
age 591/2/ there may be an additional
10percent penalty for early withdrawal.

For example, let's assume you
change jobs and receive a $25,000
lump sum distribution from your
employer's profit-sharing plan. The
plan administrator is required to
withhold 20 percent for federal income
tax. This means you will only receive
$20/000. However, the full $25/000 is
taxable income in the year you receive
it. In addition, if you are under age
591/2/ you may be subject to a 10
percent premature distribution pen-
alty. Remember, the $5/000withheld
represents additional taxes you paid
for the year and will be a credit on
your tax return.

Let's take this a step further. You
would still have the option to roll
the full $25/000 into an IRA within
60 days. However, you would need
to replace the $5/000 withholding from
other assets. If this were not possible,
and you could only roll over $20/000/
the $5/000 would be considered a
taxable distribution and will be subject
to income taxes as well as a possible
early withdrawal penalty. To avoid
this situation, your plan administrator
can directly transfer your lump sum
distribution to an IRA or other quali-
fied plan.

It/s very important to note that IRA
distributions are not affected by these
rules. Only distributions from em-
ployer-sponsored qualified retirement
plans, such as profit-sharing plans,
401(k)s and money-purChase pension
plans, are involved.

The changes in lump sum distribu-
tions are confusing at best, and they
can be costly for those who misunder-
stand them. If a lump sum distribution
is in your future, see a tax professional
to make sure you don/t sacrifice a
penny of your retirement benefits.iI

Advertisement

Financial
Focus
Tax Season 1993

Z Edward D. Jones & CO.®
Member New York Stoc:l< exchange,lne and 5e<:IJnt>eS 11lVeSl0l' P,olectJOn CorporallOl'l

Todd Knickerbocker

Northville 348-9815
555 Seven Mile

(Across from McDonald Ford)

Rising Costs
Demand Rising Income

Health, wealth and happiness -
and the time to enjoy them. Some may
get a little more specific, but generally,
when retired individuals talk about
retirement dreams, that just about

covers it.
Retired

individu-
als want
safety,
and
under-
standably
so. In an
effort to
protect
the capital
they've
accumu-
lated/
however,
some
make the
mistake of
relying
too

heavily on fixed-income investments.
The income is dependable and, as long
as the bonds aren't sold before they
mature, loss of principal isn/t normally
a problem.

C«>_

The problem
Fixed-income investments are im-

portant to any diversified investment
strategy, but what happens to retire-
ment income if interest rates fall like
they have in the past year? Today, a
12-month certificate of deposit pro-
vides one half of the income it did just
one year ago. That's quite a pay cut
for a retired individual relying on
that income to meet expenses. Even
if inflation stays at the low rate of
3 percent, with CD rates as low as
3.2 percent, some investors are barely
breaking even.

What makes matters worse is the
long-term effect of even a low rate of
inflation. Even if the rate of inflation
doesn't increase from its current level

for the next 20 years (the length of
time most of today's 65-year-olds are
expected to live), the cost of living
will increase by 80 percent.

If you own a 20-year, $10/000bond
paying 7 percent today, you should be
able to depend on that $700 every
year, no matter what inflation does.
But with inflation at 3 percent, a pur-
chase that costs $700 now will cost
$945 in 10 years, and more than $1,200
in 20 years. Unless your income rises
with expenses, you'll be forced to dip
into your savings, and over time,
you'll find your standard of living
declining.

The solution
Fortunately, there is a solution -

rising income investments. Investing
in quality common stocks that offer
the potential to pay increasing divi-
dends over time is your best bet to
combat falling interest rates and rising
prices. A perfect example is the
S&P 500. Over the last 10 years, the
S&P 500 has increased its dividends
77 percent. In the past 20 years, its
dividends have more than tripled.
At Edward D. Jones & Co./ we recom-
mend that retirees allocate a minimum
of 40 percent of their investments to
equities, whether it be in the form of
common stocks, utilities or growth
mutual funds.

Your investment strategy
Although common stocks have

provided higher after-inflation returns
than any other type of investment over
time, some investors consider stocks
risky because they fluctuate in price.
However, if you're counting on fixed-
income investments to see you
through 10 or 20 years of retirement,
that could be risky too. A long-term
investment strategy that sticks with
quality, focuses on diversification
and features stocks of companies
with a history of rising earnings and
dividends is one of the best ways to
accumulate wealth and protect it. _

Attention
CD Owners

Are you satisfied with the safety
and current income you're getting with
your CDs and other investments? If
not, give your Edward D. Jones & Co.
investment representative a call today.
We have some attractive investment
ideas for you.

Higher Taxes May
Be On The Horizon.
Are you prepared?

In November, Americans elected a
new president into the White House.
As a result, change is undoubtably in
our future. Although it's impossible to
predict exactly what lies ahead, it may
be a good idea to review your invest-
ment strategy in light of some changes
that are likely to come our way.

Inhis bid for the presidency, Bill
Clinton made it clear that a tax in-
crease was part of his economic plan.
In fact, he proposed an increase in the
top federal income tax bracket from
today's 31 percent to 36 percent. For
many investors, this could mean a
substantial increase in taxes. No one
wants to bear more than his fair share
of the tax burden. That/s why tax-free
investments are becoming more attrac-
tive than ever. Tax-free investments
can reduce the amount of taxable
income you earn and lessen the impact
of taxes.

Tax·free municipal bonds
Tax-free municipal bonds allow you

to earn interest that is free from fed-
eral taxes and, in some cases, state
taxes as well. They have always been
an attractive alternative for investors
looking for tax-free income. However,
an imminent tax increase has in-
creased the demand for tax-free
municipals.

Your investment in tax-free munici-
pal bonds goes to finance various
public projects like highways, hospi-
tals/ housing and public education. In
return for your "loan," the issuer of
the bond promises to return the face
amount of the bond at a specified
future date and to pay a fixed amount
of interest income until that date
(these payments are usually made
semiannually).

This promise provides an attractive
benefit for investors who like a high
degree of safety, as well as tax-free
income. In addition, some municipal

Continued on page 4...
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The Best of Both Worlds
The Safet}' of U.S. Treasuries and the
Flexibilit)· of "Laddering."

Americans are eagerly awaiting
details of the new President's eco-
nomic plan. From all appearances, the
economy is poised for change. If
you're wondering whether interest
rates will go up or down, the answer
is "yes."

No one can predict where interest
rates will go. For that reason, it's
important to build an investment
portfolio that performs well under
a variety of economic and market
conditions.

One of the best ways to protect your
savings is by diversifying your port-
folio among a number of different
investments. This protects you from
being severely affected by the perfor-
mance of just one stock or bond. Many
safety-eonscious investors working
toward long-term objectives find
U.S. Treasury securities particularly
appealing.

U.S. Treasury securities
u.s. Treasuries not only offer attrac-

tive returns, but because they are
backed by the United States govern-
ment, they rank among the safest

Advertisement

investments available. In addition,
they provide regular income on a
semi-annual basis, and the interest
they pay is state and local tax free.

U.S. Treasuries are available in a
variety of maturities, ranging from
three months to 30 years. In most
cases, the interest rates on longer-term
bonds will be higher than shorter-term
bonds. However, shorter-term bonds
offer you more flexibility since
your money is not locked in to one
investment for a long period of time.
In addition, although all bond prices
move when interest rates move,
the prices of short-term bonds are
typically more stable than those of
long-term bonds. That's particularly
important if you decide to sell your
securities before they mature.

Laddering
Protecting your income by diversi-

fying among a number of different
investments is an important strategy
to remember. However, a well-
planned portfolio is also diversified
by maturity dates. A portfolio that
includes short-, intermediate- and
long-term bonds offer maximum
flexibility and liquidity. This concept
is known as staggering maturities,
or "laddering."

The long and short of it
Laddering u.S. Treasury securities

is an attractive strategy for investors
who want safety and liquidity. To
demonstrate how it works, consider
the follOWing example:

Brian and Judy Moore had $80,000
to invest in U.S. Treasuries. Although
longer-term bonds offered the most
attractive interest rates, the Moores
didn't want to lock all their money
into a long-term investment because
they planned to use some of it for
home improvements a few years
down the road.

After talking to their investment
representative, the Momes decided
that laddering was the solution they
needed. They split their investment
among two-year, five-year, seven-year
and ten-year Treasuries, investing
$20,000 in each. As a result, a portion
of their investment earned the higher
rates of long-term Treasuries and they
still had money coming due in just
two years. When that time comes, the
Moores can choose to reinvest it or use
it to meet expenses they may have at
that time.

Your Edward D. Jones & Co. invest-
ment representative can give you a
better idea of how "laddering" and
U.s. Treasuries can fit into your diver-
sified investment portfolio .•

Xerox Life

MAKE
$100,000
GROW TO
$137,008*
IN5 YEARS

GUARANTEED
Plus

• Safety of principal is guaranteed by Xerox
Life.

• Income taxes are deferred as long as your
money remains in the plan.

• No surrender penalties imposed at end of
each accumulation period. (Federal tax
penalties may apply for withdrawals by
owners younger than 591/.:.)

Income options, including an income that's
guaranteed for life.

Ifyou'd like to know how to make your
most important dollars grow safely, call:

• 8uod en • ...".onIr~.018 5" go.&'I."lOld lor 5 ) ...... OIronl rEM
.... ~e<ll> cN."'9I ~ _ Thlr." 10lOtA::e<>.rt
FcrKllpo, • """ ~ doI""od tIVU"y .0-:11»' x.,.... lh en
PoIq Fcr-l s..... lClC 7001 ~

III CoLONIAL
~ Mutual Funds

Don'l pay more !aXeS lh3n)00 ha,-e 10-
Colonlal Michigan Tn.Enmpt Trust means)"OO pay
lillie or r;o TAX on In' e~alllllClXllC lO Uncle Sam, or
lOMldllgan.

The lJllSt offers:
• Moothly dmdc:nds
• Free cbochnung
• Telepbone exchanges
• ProfesslOlla1 managaIleDI
• Low aummwn lD\"estmCnl oC 'I.OOJ

Call or \IonIe today!
No~: A ponlOn ofr~~ rnur's UlCO"'~ma) bt S'~b}ta ro
I~~Alurr.t1!1>t .'oIl1lJm'I.In TaL

The'Tax-Free Difference
1.1"

Nothing communicates the value of tax-free
income better than the 1040 tax form Ameri~ . .
cans are required to complete ev~ year. To '
find out what a difference tax~free investing ,
can make, take a look at the tax bills for carol, .
and TJ.mWeber and 'Barband Frank Jones.

Carol and Tim Weber ...
~ Earned )oint Income of _000
~ Earned $10,750 In TAXABlE InterMt InCome

from • $200,000 In¥IItment.
~ Took two personal exempticlris toIIHng S4,eOo.
~ ShelWlelt.uble Income oues,~50..

RESULT: The Webtr1 hid to PlY theIRS $13,581,
le8vIng them with aftet-tax Income
of .,163 (59,000+ 10,750-13,587 =56,113).

...'~' 't~.F~ Difference is $2~:' ,
OfcoWse, '!O~v~ ~5houId consist of ~ tax:~ Investments, just as

no portfoUo shoUld consist of aU taxable investments. A balanced strategy that takes a
long-term approach is the best way to meet your

finandIl goals and Objectives.

2

IRA Transfers:
Make Sure Your Retirement Nest Egg
Is Working As Hard As You Did To
Build It.

Most people hope to accumulate
enough of a nest egg during their
earning years to spend their golden
years in comfort. However, it takes
hard work and discipline to reach
your retirement objectives. Fortu-
nately, the right plan and the right
investment may make reaching your
retirement objectives that much easier.

IRAs, or Individual Retirement
Accounts, are an excellent way to save
for a comfortable retirement. IRAs
maximize the growth potential of your
savings because the money you con-
tribute to an IRA grows tax-deferred
until you begin taking distributions
when you reach retirement, at which
point you may be in a lower tax
bracket.

Establishing an IRA is an important
first step, but it's also important to
monitor your IRA with periodic
"check-ups" to make sure it is working
as hard for you as it possibly can.

How hard is your IRA working?
Changing market and economic

conditions can change what was once
an effective IRA into an under-
achiever. Regular evaluations of your
IRA will make sure you're taking
advantage of the most attractive in-
vestment alternatives available in light
of the current economy.

At Edward D. Jones & Co., we can
prepare a personalized report for you,
absolutely free, that answers one of
the most important questions you'll
ever ask, "Will my IRA provide
enough income for me when I reach
retirement?" Just tell us how much
you contribute each year, the rate of

return you're currently earning and
how many years until your retirement,
and we'll show you exactly how much
your IRA will be worth when that
time comes. If it isn't working as hard
as it should be, we can show you
alternative investments that can
help get your IRA back on track to
reach your retirement goals.

Let your IRr\. work harder
Because tax deferral maximizes the

growth potential of your IRA, even
a small increase in the rate you're
receiving can make a big difference
when you retire. For example, Susan
Smith, age 45, contributes 52,000 per
year to an IRA earning 6 percent. If
she retires at age 65, her IRA will be
worth 577,985. If, however, Susan
could earn 7.5 percent on her IRA,
her savings would grow to 593,105
at retirement. That's a difference
of 515,120.

A regular review of your IRA with
your investment representative will
show you whether or not you're
getting the best rate pOSSible on your
retirement savings.

Transferring )'our IR-\ is a snap
Whether you are looking for a better

return on your IRA dollars, would like
a wider range of investment options
such as stocks, bonds, CDs, govern-
ment securities and mutual funds, or
would like to consolidate all of vour
IRAs into one account for ease ~f
management, an IRA with Edward D.
Jones & Co. can provide you with all
the advantages you need. If you de-
cide that a change is in order, all you
need to do is sign a transfer request,
and we'll handle the rest. It's that easy.
Your local investment representative
can give you details on how to make
your IRA work harder for you .•



Maximize .Your Earning
Potential \Vith
Tax-Deferred Annuities

Investors today report that saving
for retirement is their number one
financial objective. In order to achieve
long-term goals like retirement, it's
important to make sure that every
dollar you invest is ..\'orking as hard as
it can be to build your retirement nest
egg. With a tax-deferred annuity
you're assured that every penny of
every dollar you earn is working for
you, because tax-deferral allows you
to postpone paying taxes on that
money until you reach retirement. At
that time, chances are you may be in a
lower tax bracket. If so, you'll pay less
tax on the total amount saved than
you would have paid if you'd paid
taxes all along.

To demonstrate how tax-deferral
can work to your advantage, consider
this example:

Last year the Smiths and the Joneses
decided to begin saving for their
retirement by investing 52,000 on the
first day of each year. The Smiths
invested their 52,000 in a taxable
investment yielding 7 percent.

Ad vertisemen t

The Joneses chose to invest their
money in a tax-deferred investment
also yielding 7 percent. Our chart
shows how the Smiths and the Joneses
will fare over the next 30 years.

After 30 years, the Smiths' $2,000
annual taxable investment will grow
to 5140,537. On the other hand, the
Joneses' $2,000 annual tax-deferred
investment has grown to 5202,146, a
difference of $61,609 !

Even if the Joneses decided to with-
draw the amount completely, and pay
all of the applicable taxes, they would
still be left with a nest egg of $162,345,
almost 522,000 more than the Smiths'
taxable investment. This is what
tax-deferral can do for you. One of
the most popular tax-deferred invest-
ments among individual investors
is the tax-deferred annuity.

The facts on annuities
An annuity consists of a contract

between you, the investor, and an
insurance company. There are two
types of annuities, fixed and variable.

With a fixed annuity, the insurance
company guarantees a particular
interest rate on the funds that you
invest. Fixed annuities can be pur-

TAX-DEFERRED VS. TAXABLE RETURNS
Assumes 7% annual rale or return and $2.000 annual

contnbutions ror an ime\tor in the 2S% rederalta.t bracL.et

__ ....... 1 Ta.xable returns at 28'k

~l."'6
200

150

100

50

o L...-L __

Years 10 15 20 30

SOl:RCE Cap,lol Rt'~o.rch;>nd \1:ul.lj1;t'menl Compm\

chased with a variety of maturities,
ranging from one to 15 years.

With a variable annuity, on the
other hand, the insurance company
agrees to pay you the return that is
actually earned on your money. You
choose where you want your money
allocated from a variety of investment
options, and a professional money
manager makes the actual investment

25

decisions.
There are a number of fixed and

variable annuities you can choose
from, however they all offer one big
advantage - tax deferral. Your invest-
ment representative can help you
decide if a tax-deferred annuity is the
best way to maximize your retirement
dollars .•

Are Your J\rlunicipal Bonds
Retiring?

If you've been enjoying high interest
rates on municipal bonds you pur-
chased ten or wore years ago, you
may have to say goodbye to those high
rates your bonds are currently earn-
ing. Issuers are rushing to call those
outstanding, high-interest-rate bonds
in order to refinance at today's lower
interest rates.

A record number of bonds were
called in 1992. However, 1993 looks as

if it will be an even bigger year for
municipal bond calls. Experts have
estimated that 59 billion worth of
municipal bonds matured or were
called during the first part of 1993. If
bonds you own are among them,
you're probably concerned about
replacing the tax.:free income that
you're losing.

If that is the case, simply ask your
Edward D. Jones & Co. investment
representative for information about
attractive tax-free municipal bond
alternatives that may be appropriate
for you .•

Sixbig reasons to invest with
Edward D. Jones & Co.

1. U.S. Government Guaranteed Bonds.
Guaranteed as to timely payment of principal and interest.

7.10% *

6.13% *

8.03% *

6.07% *

2. Federal Income Tax-Free Municipal Bonds.
Interest may be subject to state and local taxes.

3. Investment Grade Corporate Bonds.

4. Insured Federal Income Tax-Free Municipal Bonds
Interest may be subject to state and local taxes. Insured as to
timely payment of principal and interest.

6. Your Edward D. Jones & Co. investment representative.

Call or drop by for more infonnation
Oil how to take advantage of

today's ',igh-yield iHveshnents.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile
(across front McDonald Ford)

348-9815

5. IRAs and Retirement Plans.
Based on A-rated corporate bonds.

8.03% *

"Rale expressed as yield to maturity as of 1·25·93. Call for current rates. Subject to availability.
Markel risk is a conSideration on investments sold prior to maturrty.

Z Edward D. Jones & Co.~

Increase The Value Of
Your Business With A
Business Retirement Plan

Small businesses are the backbone
of the American economy. For you
and your employees, your small
business provides a living, but when
you offer a business retirement plan,
it can provide much more. If you've
never considered a business retire-
ment plan for your business, we't! like
to offer four good reasons why you
should:

1. Retirement sa\ings
You work hard for living, and you

work hard to reach your financial
goals. For most people, a financially
secure retirement is among their most
important objectives. If you plan to
rely on Social Security or the sale of
your business to provide your income
during retirement, you may want
to reconsider.

Social Security is no longer the
retirement "safety net" it once was.
In fact, for most individuals, Social
Security only provides about one-
fourth of the income you'll need to
maintain your pre-retirement stan-
dard of living. It will be up to you to
provide the rest.

If you're planning the rest of your
retirement nest egg to come from the
sale of your business, consider these
two important points:

• Are you certain your business
will be in existence when you get
ready to retire?

• If so, will there be a buyer with
the necessary cash to pay the amount
you need to retire comfortably?

By setting up a business retirement
plan, you won't have to count on
Social Security or wonder whether the
sale of your business will provide you
with the retirement income you need.

2. Tax-deferred growth
In addition to providing you with

a means of building up a retirement
nest egg, a business retirement plan
allows your contributions to grow tax
deferred until you reach retirement.
By that time, you may be in a lower
tax bracket than the one you are in
today, which means a lower overall
tax liability.

3. Tax deduction
In addition to the benefits of tax

savings and ~etirement income your
business retirement plan will provide
for you down the road, it will also
provi'de another benefit you'll recog-
nize right away - an immediate tax
deduction for every dollar you con-
tribute to the plan.

4. Employee benefits
The success of any business depends

on hiring and retaining quality em- .
ployees. An attractive retirement
plan will help you attract the quality
employees you want and help you
keep the quality employees you have.

Act today
Your Edward D. Jones & Co. invest-

ment representative can show you a
number of business retirement plans
that may suit the individual needs of
your business. However, it's impor-
tant to remember that the sooner you
set up a plan, the more money you'll
have available when you need it
most - at retirement. •

3
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The Full Senrice Account:
Benefits At Tax Time And
All Year Long

Headaches are a dime a dozen
when tax time rolls around. If the
mere mention of April 15th sends
you running for the aspirin, you'll be
glad to know that Edward D. Jones
& Co. has a tool that can provide the
relief you need at tax time and all year
long. It's called the Edward D. Jones
& Co. Full Service Accow'\t (FSA) and
it combines a money market and an
investment account all in one.

As most investors know, owning
a number of investments can cause
a mound of paperwork to pile up on
your desk if its not properly managed.
However, keeping financial records
straight and organized all year long
can be a complicated and time-con-
suming task for even the most sea~
soned investor. Fortunately, the FSA
makes money management easy.

Easy-to-read monthly statements
With the FSA, you receive a

monthly statement that lists all your
investments and their current value in
a format that is simple to follow and
easy to understand. It shows dividend
and interest payments and, should
you select these two options, checks
written and VISA purchases for that
month. Imagine, information on all
your investments consolidated into
one statement. And to go along with
that, we'll hold your securities for
safekeeping and provide account
protection of up to $10 million.

Advertisement

Automatic dividend reinvestment
As an FSA member, you also have

access to our "sweeper" advantage.
This feature automatically "sweeps"
your dividends and interest into your
money market account so your money
continues earning interest for you
until you decide to use it or reinvest it.
If you decide you'd like to reinvest
your dividends into a mutual fund,
you can set up automatic regular
reinvestments into the fund of your
choice through your FSA.

Regular income
If you rely on the income from your

investments to meet regular expenses,
check out our Check-A-Month plan.
With this plan, you receive a regular
check from your account either
monthly, quarterly or semiannually.

Consolidated tax information
To make tax time easier, you receive

a consolidated year-end statement and
only two 1099s- one for your money
market and one for all your other
securities. You can even authorize
your CPA to receive duplicate 1099s
as well.

Put the FSA to work for you today
As you can see, the FSA makes

sense for investors at tax time and
all year long. Your Edward D. Jones
& Co. investment representative can
give you details on how you can take
advantage of it today .•

1972 - When the market drops 29
points in one day, I drop out.

$96,714
1973 - The Dow topped 1000 for the

first time. We're due for a crash.
$81,299

1974 - OPEC is in control. Nixon won't
be for long. $95,276

1975 - This is the worst market in 40
years. $129,287

1976 - .New York City almost went
bankrupt and we're wearing
WIN buttons. $94,272

1977 - Coffee is $5 a pound. Inflation
is killing the economy. $76,145

1978 - You can't make anything in this
market. It's barely moved in
two years. $82,040

• Based on the S & P 500. Assumes reinvestment of dividends. Ending values as of 10/31192

Is the Stock Market A
Good Place
To Spend 1993?

The beginning of a new year, par-
ticularly one that will bring a new
president, raises some not-s~new
questions among many individual
investors. Where is the stock market
headed? Will this be a good year
to invest?

At Edward D. Jones & Co., we
have some answers - the same ones
we've always had. Successful invest-
ing depends on a long-term strategy
that includes high-quality equity
investments, not on timing the highs
and lows of the market. If you're
considering the reasons not to invest
in 1993, consider the reasons that kept
others from investing in years past. It
can be a costly decision. For each year,
we've shown what $10,000 invested
in common stocks" then would be
worth today.

January 1,

1979 - No economy can stand interest
rates this high. $77,015

1980 - Iran is holding America hos- -
tage. I'm holding on to my
money. $65,022

1981 - Chrysler needs $400 million
and I'm supposed to invest in
the market? $49,093

1982 - The recession has started and it
could be bad. $51,613

1983 - Ten percent unemployment
and banks are failing. Iknew it
would be bad. $42,478

1984 - The Dow is over 1250. It's an all
new high and Imissed it..

$34,690
1985 - There haven't been this many

bank failures since the '3Os.
$32,657

1986 - The federal deficit is over $200
billion. $24,807

1987 - A 2,000 Dow is ridiculous. I
know I've missed the boat.

$20,913
1988 - Where were you on Black

Monday? Iwas out of the mar-
ket. $19,878

1989 - There's talk of bailing out the
S&L's. I'm bailing out. $17,063

1990 - The 80's are over but high yield
bond problems aren't. $12,967

1991- We're days away from war with
Iraq. Could there be a worse
time to invest? $13,384

1992 - Invest in stocks? Maybe you
haven't heard. We're in a reces-
sion. $10,269

You can probably think of a reason
not to invest in 1993. But think about
this instead. A buy and hold strategy
that emphasizes diversification still
offers tremendous values to investors,
despite short-term fluctuations in the
market. It was true in 1972 and it's
true today, the stock market is a good
place for long-term investors .•

Continued from page 1

Higher Taxes May
Be On The Horizon.
Are you prepared?

bonds carry insurance for the timely
payment of principal and interest.

Tax-free unit im'estment trusts
A tax-free unit investment trust

consists of a group of 10 to 30 indi-
vidual municipal bonds which are
selected by professionals and con-
stantly monitored for credit quality.
Rather than owning just one indi-
vidual bond, a unit investment trust
allows you to diversify among several
issues, with just one investment.

As you might expect, UITs offer
many of the same features as the
individual bonds that make them up,
but they also offer investors a choice of
receiving income monthly, quarterly
or semiannually. In addition, the
minimum investment required
for unit investment trusts is less than
that for individual bonds. Initial in-
vestments are usually in $1,000 incre-
ments. State tax-free unit investment
trusts are also available, and pay
income that is both federal and state
tax-free for residents of that state.

4

Tax-free mutual funds
A tax-free mutual fund is a portfolio

consisting of bonds that are exempt
from federal income tax. If the fund
happens to be state specific, the in-
come earned on it is exempt from
state taxes for all residents of that state
who own it.

Mutual fuI'\ds spread investors'
dollars across a number of bonds for
added diversification. In addition,
they are managed. by professional
money managers with proven track
records.

Investors can choose from flexible
payment schedules and can have their
interest reinvested. in the mutual fund
for the added benefit of compounding.

Finally, most mutual funds will
accept deposits as small as $50, al-
though slightly more is required to
open an account.

The real value
Although the interest rates on tax-

free investments are generally lower
than those on taxable investments,
don't be put off. The most important
consideration for investors should be
after-tax return.

A couple in the 28 percent tax
bracket, earning 6 percent on a tax-
free investment today would have to
earn 8.3 percent on a taxable invest-
ment in order to achieve the same
return. When you factor in state ex-

emptions, the rate on a taxable invest-
ment would have to be even higher to
match the after-tax return on a tax-free
investment.

No matter what the new Adminis-
tration has in store for taxpayers, the
fact remains that tax-free investments
like municipal bonds, tax-free unit
investment trusts and tax-free mutual
funds can play an important role in a
diversified portfolio. Your Edward D.

Jones & Co. investment representative
can provide you with details on the
tax-free investments that fit your
individual needs .•

I Would Like More Information On:~------------------------------~!:.i Edward D. Jones &; Co.'
--- .............--..- e--

Please print clearly:
Name: _

Address: _

Phone: _

Complete and send to:

Todd Knickerbocker
555 seven Mile

(ACroSS from McDonald Ford)

Northville 348-9815L ~

o Tax-free bondso Tax·free unit Investment trustso Tax·free mutual funds

o U.S. Govemment securitieso Certificates of deposIto Annuities

Q IRAs
o Business retirement plans

Q Full Service Accounto Rising Income Investments
Q Other _
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A Real Do-It-Yourself Organizing System
EASY TRA.C KTM • Innovative Design - Easy Installation

~~~~§~~~~~~~ ·Sturdy Furniture Quality Particle BoardII • Durable, Crisp White Laminate Finish 81 Starter Unit -
• All Components Fully Adjustable Model IRB 1448

We're SHADESahead of
..... " •••• 0.. ,.... ... 0 ... 0

the competition!

Timberlane Now Offers
Computerized Custom Color Matching

R-l1j3112" $1279
88 SQ. ft. Roll

LONG LASTING BEAUTYI

E-Z Care'" Latex Interior Point goes on smoothfy; quickly drfes ~~~~~/
to a lustrous finishl Spatter-reslstant.

Latex Rat F"mish K-EZF F2 ••.••....... 10.98 Gal.
Latex Flat Enamel K EZF2 ......•... '.•. 14.98 Gal
latex semiooGloss K EZ F2 .• : •• , ..••... 13.98 Gal.
Latex Primer/5eaIer K 388 058 F4 ·•·· .. ··10.98 Gal.

. T· $7995
I I '
~ ~ENADD: '_

Model Model
#RVI472 $5fJJ5 #RS1424 $2fJJ5

DOORS

DRAWERS
• S" Drawer
Model

#RD2408 $3495
• 1 PRo36· Doors IModel
#RP1236 $3995

$)099 SHOP LIGHT
48-10. 40W Shop Ught Without Tubes

Ready-Mixed

JOINT
COMPOUND$3~~

Iflx48'x96" DRYWALL

L.....- $319
---.1

CEILING PANELS
ON SALE NOWI
Easy to cut. easy to
handle. easy to Install

$2?!,pane'
#942 Textured

-

r
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Lyon Collision South ~ "';ollision South Lyon Collision
outh Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision South Lyon
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ollision South Lyon Collision South Lyon Collision South
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150 E. McHattie 437-6100 437-3222

Lingerie Coupon Sale!
~Vehave your size ... 32AA-S6DD, S2Jlr---------l

I BALt I
I Bras I
I Panties & Girdles I

: 25%OFF :
LWith coupon. Expires 2-13-93 J---------

r--u~:~~--l
I 1i71~{~ I
I Bras I
I Panties & Girdles I

I 25%OFF:
With coupon. Expires 2-13-93 J--------

r;;;~-,
I I
I Bras I
I 1/2 I
I OFF I
I Fashron C%c' Only. I
L With coupon. .JExplCe, 2·1J.93---

IW~
I II Bras I
I 1/2 I
I OFF I
I Fa..<hion CoIro Only. I
L With coupon ..J

ExpIre, 2·1J.93---
~ fiJl o~ '~

':fl)
I '~~> ,", '~M",

"""'_.w'<,<,~ ,~~,

I Bu;A;;'zDDDc:;fu'a-;-A7iO%-Off, III Get The 3rd ODD Cup Bra At

I 50%OFF I
I Olga. Lilycttc. Warners I
L With coupon. Expires 2-13-93 --1------------

b ld Mon.-Sat, ra wor Su~~~.5
43488 West Oaks Dr. .
West Oaks II Shopping Center • Novl

347-2810
Next to Toys-R-Us

~~. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .... '"
... .. .. • .. • .. .. .. ... • I

, ••• "." ... ".. • ..... I •

-

.f i{"?~ 11Ut 7ij ~
of South Lyon

"Good Oualtty Food Is Our S.Jslness"
.y

~

~J'~~~~

ISunday B-;jfet"l ;S:turday -Bujfe~
II am - 3 pm : 4:30 pm - 8:30 pm :

rorTwo I rorTwo I
I I

only $1399 !only $1650 i
I I
I All-U-Can-Eat I ~
r 10 Items II I

1 per purchase. Dine-inonly with I 1 per purchase. Dine-in only with I ~
, L~is-:o::.:.e~:s':13-:: --.I L~is-:o::.:e~~':~-::.J

437-4700 [ZJ

All-U-Can-Eat
10 Items

22281 Pontiac Trail
BROOKDALE SQUARE

South Lyon
- (Between 8 & 9 Miles Rd.)

HOURS
SUNDAY II :00 - 9:00
lUON - THUR. 11:00 - 10:00
FRI & SAT 11:00 - 11:00

EVEN THOUGH IT'S WINTER

WE'RE TAKING
EVERYTHING OFF

20% Off OUf Everyday Low Prices
1 Week Only!

r- ~
I
L~
-// .,
I r
I I

.t

...................................................................... .,. • ·.·.·4· ·•.·•·•••· • •.••.•.•.• • • • .

----- __ J

=::1ft Lighting
gl' The store with bright ideas

43443 Grand River, Novi 348-4055
883 Eisenhower Pky, Ann Arbor 769-6900
atelJlil ftita

'j

i
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PRE-SPRING SPECIALS.j<~TOp:rJ- HOMELITE®
Total Owner Protection

Premium
Bar and
Chain

Oil$3~~1992 Full Size 12:5 hp 2 cylinder (1,1";'- J

Garden Tractor with 38" . ;G1~
Snowblower or 44" Mower :. ~ - . ~1 .

Retail $4795 ... -;

Sale $3495
• 12.5 hp Vanguard 2 Cylinder Engine
• OJ! pressure fed With filter
• Electrically engaged PTO
• Exdusive hydraulIC drive
• Cast iron front axle wlbearings
• Heavy duty double channel welded

frame

In 9 e rS0 f I Sr'!!lowersIe.!no~~~ Av~abl!..lI!..B~Di~~
~~~n~~::,I Pre-Spring Tractor Fix-Up I $31900

tiG'alrd!en~1L_1_0_%_0_ f_'__ ~~~~5r.qJ.~5~~in.en~ne .Manuw~lov.mde
• CD ignition • All metal construction

Tractors I All other Tractors on sale· Call for Prices I .Auto oiling :~.a~~~i~tin9

In~;:~~n:lom:~II::~:o:rtsNew Hudson Power
dealer In.North and2~rviC8 for 53535 Grand River at Haas • 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

America years Hours:Mon.-Fri.9-6· Sat. 9-3 313 437-1444

• Hydraulic lift
• Ughts & electric start
• Cast iron 2 speed rear axle
• 23x10.50x12 Tire"size
• 1h. Only T,Ktor with

Uf.Ume W....-nty



rrlme for a chang e?
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3rd anniversary
COLORBRATION!

Now FEATURiNG:

'7~~
Nalural CosmchCS

FREE
TEMpORARy HAiR COLOR!!

(LASTS 4 ..6 WEEks)
willi A>\YsTyliNG SERVicE OR

1L OFF ANy OTkER HAiRcOtOR12 ApplicATioN wiTk COMplETE
sTYliNG

hpiRfS 2,27,9}
Nor VAlid ~illl

A.\Y 011101 diSCOO\l

OLIn spEciAls ARE VAlid wiTh ANy of OLIR
hiC;hly QfJAliFiEJ COfJRTEOfJ~STAFF. OVER

21 YEARS EXpEREINCE

t!Utll1e Slreef,il1c.
FAMilY HAIR CARE DESIGNERS.

~6290 GRANd RiVER • NEW HudsoN
(Jl J) 4J7 ;2424

NOIl,SMOkiNGS.10ll HOURS: MON ," nIURS. 9,8; FRi. 9,6; 5,\1.9, ~
S(lli~Di5C:;£n.rdAr WE LOVE OUR LiONS!m HockEy, BAskfTbAII, VollEybAll TEAMS

NAil TIChiciAH
by AppoilllDIINT

WI CAll"':
• PAul MiTchlll
• REdkEN
• MuJix
• Nunrs

<>

Come in out of the
cold . . . for these

HOTDEALSI

$89 $129
Soft DailyWear Flexwear (2 Pair!)

---------------------------~

$169 Evergreen, $169Royal Blue,
& Aqua

Tinted Flexwear Disposable
(2 Pair!) (12 Pair)

Don't Be
Fooled By

6 Pair
Prices!

Absolutely NO EXTRA CHARGES - Includes Exam,
Follow-up Care, Lenses & Care Kit - Expires 2/15/93

..bEYECARE
VCONNECTION

HOURS
Monday, Wednesday & Friday

9:30t06
Tuesday & Thursday

9:30 to 7
Saturday 9:30 to 2

QUAUTY EYEWEAR / PERSONAL SERVICE

2942 E.Highland Rood - 887-4175
In Highland Comers at Duck Lake Road
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WINTER HOURS:
M-F 8 am LO 7 pm
Sm. 8 am to 6 pm
Sun. 9:30 LO 4 pm

OPEN 7 DAYS

887-3741
1135 S. Milford Rd.R M·59J.

fv:~'i' , , " ,,~,~,
..... ....... ... ....
~.... ~ ~ ..~ $ ..

~:-U~~~d"n~';"«nn,." ~.~.....,-...~~~ ..; /-:. .......;. ....~.... .......~2 ~
.. ..- ..

~;~~ ~ ;~ ~"'J;'.." ~
::: ~.. .. x,'-

See our ,,' "':.: :.-'.The Per~ectIngredl~e''n"!"'<t"s··'·:;,:;:{;~~R>~'~I·:~.~:N>c~·[~~1;
beautiful ~/V l' '!.;T~,,/;";., .. ;·,·;<;0'5'·.

Kitchen . A/~~;o~~.;"for Your New Kitchen! ·t/':~)\~A~·~~S};;tif~~.Showroom Construction , , , I " " ' " <,,' 'i:;~I';, ' ,c;, '

W·lth four f' ull {r .\.~~~~~:~\;....·;t: ~. i~'-"- .~r~~-....., .. ','TI-~(:' ,,::,'>; ;;' ,~\:i~'A' ',,~~c;,;~:'::.<,~i~',,'~,~>,:'
I "R~ v: _ ~ I ; ~ ·-lev.. '·k ,'1 1r1. : , "" / . ";' /,/! -- 'kitche ns on ;. < J Iii.,,]~~L '6J...fl :;\ i! IL~' ." "','

display With -;~f.iid~~~/il~" j I~'~":'~~~,;'.c~~~,r~'r<!llrl.;~L li!~ WE" E'K' ,
100' f --"I '"~' . ~"")- ;, ~......;~.! ...... I I5 0 'i:·\1 ,..~ ~_. r - a...-. 'lfl~~~ i i' r'; . - - ~. .,."_.~"G:;>2A -.,~:·.:~u·~ -~...' '. ~' r-------.;,.~-_,·ff t d I" . I . - -- .. .:f:'__ t.~ 'I -1 .---.- -.-.- ~ , • •dl eren oor, 1\;\:\'..1 ~:;. r;~::'.~ "~'~"~''~:!-:'_._:'i·.-~"'. "~~-J---l1j:"~~-~::: I
styles to order .\ !.. ., • • ", .,. • j:Jl •. :!l .~.from. :\r .,'.\. \: "J~~' ;: .------.1; I i~~ J 711 DeAD

Fully C.0nualed ":",.{; ~ •. :, 1. I 1.'1 :...I

}frnge!>." .....~~ .•. :..:... I. . I Moen
! ~~ 1

~ 5- : ~:~;jUSI skind~:;f~~:~~~:~st stal iK~tleShS
Mortise~ndTenon added ingredients that go into every Bruce I es 1 C en
Furn;ture)o;nls cabinet assures you of a lifetime of beauty and I 5-1nk
',\1 \ Ii/" convenience. Br~ce cabinets are constructed with I
. 'I'~ features you would expect to find only in fine " with any I
.!III~~ furniture ... from the extra deep wall cabinets to the I

1-~s..:..~, mortise and tenon joints, Bruce builds :quality and II Bru ce I
Extra-n'we val u e into every c abi ne 1. CaIne see the perfect. I

Front Frames ingredients for your new kitchen today! :1 Kitehen :
~

"\"., ,
I I

L....--FR-E-E--'K-Il-C-H-E--'N i_":-~ .

SELECTION PORTFOLIO ~~, .

~I~~~o~m~t~~:c::s~~~~and D~ra~e ' l~ ~ ~UletandSlOOOth 'lather offer or sales I
special storage cablnets ...all piclured In Easyto Gean Full Flusn Cushion TeoEJ ..c,,<, c- o' ... -.co

"" •• c c-: J E' 9 I
full color. and absolutely free. Laminate Interiors cabinet Bottoms Drawer Guides L -~!!:~.3.:.,:l~:"~...J~~~~~~-;-1L~-'------------------~--- S;~~~l

J .~~ns:~Y.Wd Ir Spray I One Tou~h" Kikhen Faucet Steel Sinks
I.E:- I~'''1$7850 I , ChromelWhite
l:~~od",n~ W~hsprav l ~ :~~: $129501'~~
I·SOOUtstarldsoyer9 $8950 1 Con6eMoun'ed 1 ',~"-
1.~~~1~\ I \''''tlOCWlt~ I ~jj~"-=_'=-O:: .
L oc 4 hole sinks WICOU(lOn ftl)lreS 2 14-93 --I Escu·cl'.e<)(\ I ,J;77 ~-
...-: - - - - - - - - - - ::::-J No e7~2· Sr",,", ~ • Wosherless

I ~~~~~~Uld ~~~7~-:I ~~;E~".., .~:r~~ted White or Almond I 33 x 22 DBL Bowl 25x 25 Single Bowl

IDJspenser.=~~~~~ ~-,~ I .~~Energy $1495011$7950 $5950I • Top IttS off for easy refill -" ~ '1 1 • Easy InstoikltJOCl• rnta as In mm uteS __)

I WhIte or Almond ~ : I 1 • 8" deep polished stainless steel

I Chrome $3950 '"': 1 w/coupon expIres 2·14·93 I· Full sound deadening Insulation$2699 1 Save $3000 •USA made/lifetime warrantyL WJ'o:>.Jponet*'tlS21US ... )01C ~~:I ..L w/coupon expIres 2-14-93 I----~~-~~~~-~----~-~-~~~---~~-~-~~-----~-~--~--~-~
~

",STt\R/"
". SU~PL".': y;")~
;";.., v

FREE, FAST,
FRIENDLY

DESIGN
ASSISTANCE

7
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Co~prehensive Care
for everYone in

the family by board
certified tamily

physician and surgeon

.~0~~1~~~~~~1~~~~lii

.:~:::~;;:;;:::;~::::::::::<:;::.:::::::::..:.DJI..6JS1 • .stII.::;:.S1lr:IN.:;':::·:':::;:':'::::·::::::::~$:':::::;:::

PREVENTATIVE HEALTH
CARE CLINIC

39555 W. Ten Mile Suite 303 • Novi
(JustWest of Haggerty)

473-2980

nA Unique Kitchen Shopu

We're Having A

(All Small Electrics Reduced)
• ~ ,I'

Joyce Chen Kenwood ~U /1
Peking Pans Hand Blenders 1517£
20% off Now $19~~"38' K"~nP .

Specials thru Valentine's Day ·-.=:\~1~~
~ -

GETe KING

•
~~ --,___ NOVI."Pt~Sl11J",. 24300Novi Rd.

GLA (JusINorthoflOMile)55 380-0300

SPECIAL WINTER OFFER!

:.::;'f;Lj .....; r-------....., ~-----....., r------,
·;~~~j~\~i;Etl:;~~:j!11$2500 Off II Storm Doors I $500 Off I
;:::?::tI!J:;:::::: I IIFrom $13600 II I
'~~{\~l~§IShower Door II IIStorm Window I';:;:':';::;""':::~::~I dT b II P108-Standard II I
.:i.;.::~:::··:::::;.::: ':;~J an U Sizes Only or
'~~F~;l:::~~;~\~jIEnclosures IIAv~lable in I II Screen Repair I",,,m.., I {~ IIWhile. Black. . II I
:r:::·'t:;.;·.::::;:::;:I IBy Basc.o or ~ IIBC?wn and J II In Shop Service I'" .~.... Work Rite Be 0'::(:;;'~::}~I ~.II loe I . II I
¥'nm:?'% IExpires 3115m l IIExpires3l15/93 ~@ II Expires 3/15/93 I:~;::J:e:~:?~I One coupon per purchase I I One coupon per purchase II One coupon per purchase I;:.:.: :':.:'.. L._ ~L._ .....IL._ ...J

·:::~;;:;:j:~;;::~~illnstallationA~lable· Free Estimates· All ServicesGuarantwi· AllMajor Credit Cards Accepted
":..:.:.,~.;.'..:";':',"::::

Get your windshield replaced now at
standard price and receive $35.00 worth
of Henderson Dollars, to be used toward
your next purchase. Coupons can be
apcumulated not valid with any other
offer, no credit or refund for purchase
lysS than coupon value .

Validation of coupon requires installation
of windshield at standard price retail or.

1---700-·-----1
t----BOWL=-, ...,......--,-------..

___ ...1__ .....1 __ -I

Featuring Our Center Attractions Lounge
with Entertainment throughout the year

(313)437-0700
• Class Reunions
• Showers
• Weddings
• All Banquets

New leagues fonnfng for 93-94 Season
Prime time spots available 7 days a week

Fonn your own league or move an existing
league· Contact Jerry Harris

For An Alternative to
Traditional Banquets

Call 437-0700

700 Bowl is located in South Lyon.
Only minutes from Novi. Brighton or MIlford.

700 N. Lafayette

With this ad • Expires 4-1-93

----------------...-...-...-...-----...---...-_-~
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0fi Northville Diamond Jewelers
... designers and manufacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations .

201 East Main Street on Hutton • Downtown Northville. 348-6417

40% OFF
GOLD

Bracelets e· Chains .e Charms e Earrings
Sale ends February 28, .1993

New Store Hours
Monday - Wednesday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Thursday - Friday· 10:00 am - 8:00 pm
Saturday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

AMERICAN CAFE

Valentine s Specia!
Friday, Saturday & Sunday, February 12, 13 &14

Prime Rib Dinner $9.95
serving DInner Fri. & Sat. 4-10 pm: Sun. 3-8 pm

Reservations for parties over 5 (313)486-1511
22870 Pontiac Trail • South Lvon .~/?\"~.IE')'t~.tE')Y~.tE')'l~./?\"A.-.~"~.~Y~.IE')'t~.fi'J".~'-., ~,~ tI.__ 1'... ., ,--' ,-.,:;, \.a-' '-., ~t~ '," ........

The gift
for your Vdlentines.

Give your Valentines something they'll love almost as much as
you ...a box of delicious Crown Chocolatier chocolates. Yours for
just $3.95with any Hallmark card purchase. Supplies limited.

.--_-- ----~

Geri's Hallmark
Shoppe

22371 Pontiac Trail- In Brookdale Square

South Lyon (313) 437-5319
8 , Price SHeer East January 28, 1993

Now Open For Lunch
Monday - Friday 11:30 - 2:30

Lg Asst
Nuts &
Bolts

Grade Keys Drywall
8 Salts Made

Zero Ice
Doesn~HLJt

Cement

Straw CementNails

Culvert's I~=S
County

Approved

Paint

Snow
Fence

Hardi-Cube MJdoby~~ 50 lb. $5.19 80 lb. $6.49
Hardi-CubeRedOut 50lb $6.19 80 lb. $8.29 ---..,,...-......1

Morton Pe"ets~byl>.<o<obo 40 rb. $3.89 80 lb. $6.49 .----..
Morton Pellens 40 lb. $4.69 80 lb. $7.99
Diamond Crystal 50 lb. $4.89 80 lb. $6.49 ~r--I

Diamond Crystal RedOut 40 lb. $4.69
K-Life 50 lb. $7.99
C!C Block Salt 50 lb. $5.59

:=::z:::::: • M . Pine &
Y2 Pine t-----I ~~ t------4 Oak t----4 Birch t-----i Oak

Moulding

Salt

AND HARDWARE CENTER
'Your Quality Source {or TImber and Tools"

56601 Grand River - New Hudson - 437-1423
Hours:Mon. - Fri. 7-7; Sot. 8-6; Sun.9-5 437-9920

Stanley A Piece Stanley 5 Piece
Wood Chisel Set Nut Driver Set

Reg.'29.59 Reg. '12.59

Sale $16.99 Sale $7.49
FRP

Boord

P1exiglass

Chloride

3x5
Cement

Tde Bocl<ef

Rough
Saw

Spruce

Tools

Treated
Lumber

Cedar

Everyday Low Softener Sale

•
Electrical

pve

, - . ; : ~ .
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THE HONDA WHITE SALE
*AT COUGAR CUTTING PRODUCTS.*
./ Buy this t~J:~lctorand get

a FREE{'Snow Blade
and Chains... ./

~650"'** Value
H4r514HSA

Shown with optional front blade

• 14 lIP Twin Cylinder. Liquid-Cooled Honda
Engine

• Hydrostatic Drive (Inrm1tely Variable Speed
Control)

• Shaft Drive (No Belts)
• Optional attachments include: 38" or 42" cutting

deck, grass catcher. SDowblowftr. and front blade

Power
Equipment

1\bdlingSeasier.
rot optmwm perfJrmaz>oo and odoty.1'l- r-s lho owner. IIal>tW boIare open1IIlg JQU' Had Fonr ~Lo J IlIl2 Amsro.tl !i::lDda !lioQ Cb.. me.

46845 Twelve Mile Rd • Novi •
Mon 8-7 Tues-Fri 8-6 Sat 9-4

VisIt our large showroom located on 12 Mile Just east of Beck Rd.

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER • QUALITY SERVICE & PARTS FOR MOST EQmPMENT
CALL &.. ASK ABOUT OUR TUNE· UP SPECIAL

ELECTRIC START
• So light and easy to use, anyone can handle it.
• Performs so well, it's backed by the Power Curve
Performance Guarantee. Ask your Toro dealer for
details.

• Clears up to 12"of snow, and puts it where you
want it· up to 25 feet away.

Havetit you done 'Without aTom long enough?~

S~Up.. FOr
~. • a. .... , • • I. ~ I. .. III • • • ..

.. III I.. I , ( ... , I January 28, 1993 Price Slicer East , 9
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~~' '!'7 \cJb. ~ '" -'.

1(;. .... 1... oJ ..
L£"S I I lq#
~'NC ~

Why 90 out of town? .~~
We honor ALL Bulk Food coupons! ;~

~-< "

,7 Nuts About ~weets --/
(l)ulk)

A One Stop
Valentine Shop
Mix your Sweeties
favorite treatiesl

Low prices everyday!
Baskets/Boxes/Bags

Great Gift Ideas
IO~ OFF

TROLLS with this ad
636 N. Lafayette

In the
Huntington Square

Shopping Plaza
.I'll I South Lyon

" 437-0630GOOD
GJR :'\-..

irIs.
-tf, ,- """"

D~~!e'S~ET'S• '. ' DANe
.1"/ ... _~

'/

ELI([fJ,
CORPORAT'IOK

" 'C" I ;.j
r - ~
I .-t". ,
I I _I I

, I - I

i
I

~' ... ,
~ I r.

1.
A complete line of~

Roofing/Siding
Windows and Doors

, .'.............. _ ..--- -- .._~......-~...-;___ ... -" • ...--. ')0::

• New Construction Windows
• Replacement Windows

• Copper Sheet Metal • FaSCIa & Soffit Systems
• Custom Bending • Gutters & Downspouts
• Aluminum Gutters • Shutters & Trim
• Exterior Doors • Storm Windows & Doors
• Interior Doors • Wasco Skylights

Visit our Showroom
55965 Grand River· 1/2 mile east of Milford Rd.

New Hudson 313 437·6044
10". P~' Slicer East January'28.' 1993

J

South Lyon
Plumbing & Heating Supply

486-1288
. Complete Plumbing &
Heating Supplies

We Cut & Thread Pipe

FR E E r------~l ·
W 11oot In-Store Iater I 70 Discount I

T t- I I. es Ing: ON ANY ;
I PURCHASE OF I •
I $25.00 OR MORE I
: • SAL T NOT INCLUDED • :
I With this coupon I
L__~~i!::~~::'9~__ ...I

Showroom
Hours:
Mon-Fri

8:00-6:00
Sat.

8:00-4:00

21001 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

..

, ,

, ',

F
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CLOSET ORGANIZERS!!
EASY TRACK™ a real do-it-yourself organizing system

• Innovative Design. Easy Inslallallon
• Sturdy F.urnilure Quality Particle Board
• Durable. crisp White Laminate Finish
• All Components Fully Adjustable

THEN ADD:

SHELVES

START
WITH
THIS-

81 Starter
Unfl-
MOdeURBI441
SALE

$8995
Rei· S8~U5

..... ....... ...... ... ... ...... '. ~...: ." . ..... ...... "........ • '•••••• ~.. .. ';:'-=.=; 'jo"':':: .... .... • ..~ .. ' ~..~... .. ••

DRAWERS

, ,
','

::,
'<<
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72" HANGING TOWER
MocMl ,AV14n

$6649

-4-24" SHELves
IiIIoI* 'RS U24

53349

A COMPLETE LINE OF PRE-HUNG, FOLDING
AND SLAB DOORS IN STOCKI

BIFOLD BIRCH 1% 6·PANEL COLONIST 1YI 6·PANEl PINE H1 FU.LlOUVER PINE 1¥J LOWER PANa PINE WI
24- 26.35 29.50 120.19 42.30 52.89
30- 29.19 32.89 139.40 46.70 60.85
32- 32.15 34.55 147.95 -- - ---36- 32.15 34.55 147.95 51.20 67.89
48- 51.20 57.65 220.59 79.35 102.29
60- 56.79 61.90 259.29 89.09 118.15
72- 62.40 66.39 278.29 98.75 132.29

SLABS
24- 22.40 29.29 - -- -28- 24.89 30.79 -- - - ---30- 26.00 31.49 --- - - -- - - ----32- 27.25 33.60 - - - - - -- - - -29.55 35.70 -36- -- - -

. : ~.~.' ..~..~~ ~ .

STUDS For do·it·yourself remodeling. .....
construction, repairs.

... ... .....~-:... • ~ ;'... .. :- ~. • } :; ~-=.~ •• :~.' ~" ,:~,,::,_. "iiiiIa' '_' ' ' .'_' :.~~_ .. ~_._~ __ --.

Flberg1ass Insulation ~
&op tnlrgylo ... 1nIIaI. )'owHH & ~~
1IYt.15-X5~ terti. ::.

10 SQ. FT. ROLL ;:'~
~~;

...:..
"

• 2 x 4 X 7' . _.$189 '

~--- SPECIAL $599
PRICE

..,
w

• 2 x 4 X 92%" _$209 ,~"

~~~~~~~I <'l! • 2 x 4 X 8' ... $219 "

-,,

INTERIOR PRE·HUNGS!
All with Clear Pine Jambs

and 3 Hinges

HC Birch W, 6 ~s Cdoost 1;W 6 Panel P,ne 1\,

2° 51.49 2° 52.89 105.19
2' 53.59 2' 56.49 115.90

2e 55.75 26 58.60 122.19

2e 57.15 28 61.49 130.79

3° 59.30 3° 62.89 137.19
,

CLOSE OUT!
WING LOUVER BI-FOLDS

50% OFF

'..;

• J

"u

.:.'< ;.'
N~.......

~ .
':':::;
\;3.... ~
~)i~
< •
...~...:'
",
"

'~

, <
, ', '
/

'.
,,
......

.......

"

DOORS

]
·1 PR 36" DOORS

Mocl.I,API236

54449

only while stock lasts!
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(iff) Northville Diamond Jewelers
. - ... designers and manufacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations

201 East Main Street on Hutton. Downtown Northville. 348-6417

40% OFF
GOLD

Bracelets • Chains • Charms • Earrings,
Sale ends February 28, 1993

New Store Hours
Monday - Wednesday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Thursday - Friday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm
Saturday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Cynthia Moening
to their staff.

Introductory Low Prices
Men's Hair Cut $ 13.00 / Women's Hair Cut $ 15.00

February Perm Special with Cynthia $35.00
Combination Manicure & Pedicure Special $25.00

Full Set Acrylics $30.00/ Fill-ins $15.00
Mon .• Wed., Fri. 9-5:30 Thurs. 9-7:00 Sat. 9-3:30

By appointnlent & Walk-ins \Ve!come

1-- INTRODUCING ----.

, :EUROPEAN WEIGHT LOSS
~: PROGRAM

Look Better . . .
Feel Better!

A HEALTHIER and SLIMMER YOU ...
-. 3 successful 1..._ ....t' eh ..·· ~"" ... .." . p~ 0 oose- I,~Jll '. .. . .

'•.~ysicaJ ~xamineludet\' ~Physt(d~ DJ~
- ..La1;l·~~st~iJ.g..• No ~~trOlled drligs _". ,.','
• ~ .~tlng-.incllld8d.· •.MomtQred by nutritionist

Call for further information

CAROL'S NUTRITIONAL CLINIC
MEDICAL CENTER

39555 W. Ten Mile • Suite 303 • Novi
Holly Hill Center - Just west of Haggerty

Mon&Fri
Tues & Thurs
Wed

9am· 5pm
9am·7pm
9am·lpm473·2980 Most insurances

Accepted

Featuring ...
• Custom Mirrored Walls
• Etched & Corved Glass
• Custom Shower Doors
• Glass Tables
• Custom Bars & More

In celebration of our 1" anniversary we're remodeling our
exterior. so please excuse our dust. But keep In mind that we

have Mfchlgan's 'one of a kind' showroom that Is a
breathtal<ing experience In mirror & glass design. You must

see our show room to oppreclate our quality.

Tim Richardson
Owner

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

FREEINSTALLATION
~... ON ALL SHOWER DOORSI

·See OUf Full Size Displays·

50% OFF
All three dimensional carving

etching & sandblasting on
mirror and glass surfaces -

• Michigan's most fabulous showroom
• All work done on location
• 20 years of experience ~~
• Artist on staff i OdI$73

IX]

---

~y c
\~~) /

_A .....~~=•
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FINAL EE
CLEARANCE

Wing Chair

~19 Now $249
DINING ROOM _

Contemporary Bakers
Rack
With closed storage below -
white or beige
3 Pc. Dinette
White drop leaf table.
cushioned chairs

Was'615 Now$299
Was'699 Now$319

Recliner

~: Now $299
LIVING ROOM

Dark Country
Cocktail Table
With storage cabinet below Was'l99 Now$89

Was'150 Now$99
9 Pc. Traditional Hardwood
Diningroom
Oval Parquet Table
and Six Chairs

Lighted Buffet
and Hutch

Was'1999 Now$999
Was'1399 Now$799

Brass Table Lamp
With beige shade

Contemporary Black
HalfMoon
End Table Was'359 Now$139

Was'269 Now$185
Flair Arm Sofa $239
In durable dark green fabric Was $699 Now

Brown Button Tufted $299
Benchcraft Recliner Was $579 Now

Was'979 Now$299

Swing Arm
Floor Lamp

Plush Teal
Contemporary
Loveseat

!iI

I
i
t
I
I
I

*Pictures may not reflect NEW LO CATIONshowroom items.

~ 548-4445 3500 E.Grand River
----G-AL-~-R.,,-IEfjHours:M'Fl~:Sot.l~5'Sun.12(AcrOSS ~g~~al.Mart)

3 Pc. Contemporary Bedroom Set
Cream polyester high lacquer look $547
with brass accents, headboard,
dresser and mirror Was 11250 Now

5 Pc. Colonial Pine Bedroom Set

Poste~ bed, dresser, mirror, chest $1389
and mghtstand Was s3055 Now

FURNITURE

J........... _



- .... - _. - -~-- - ~ - - - - ~. ~-- ~_. _. - - - - . ~. .' ..--.

, The Best Savings Are At Carter LUTTIber!

$919 $3449 $3999
1f.111 V.P. SANDED 112"V.P. SANDED 3A" V.P. SANDED

$1399 $1699 $2429

Y"S76grd W'i
ag1B9rd $1rt069 $659

1...- ...... ---'

4' X 8' PLYWOOD &
PARTICLE

~~ BOARD

PANELING
........ ~r"TI

SPRING OAK
•.5/3211 thick

_$.3_59
_11

NEW CUT
CEDAR

1f.1" LAUAN

Georgia,Pacific~

@mstrong CEILINGS
12" X 12" IMPRESSIONS

• Textured • Washable32¢pco
2' X 2' GLENWOOD

• Textured • Washable67¢pco

:.. ,.,. r-:-'. "."... ... ......
.... .., ~ -I •• "'
• ;,. oo· '" ~ ••

, .' ,..;,.,\
.. ' .,.:. :... ~..~',: ...' ~,."I,'... ...,1 . II •

. , ~'J' , '
· ·1••• ,. ~ :l.. . ... ~ ~.',
It ' •• ~.' .,. 'I.. I'~ I" •. • .. • ..-J." ., . ,. ~"J· ... - ~ . .,~ .\.,. ~'"'\ ..,... ..-'-.,.' ·1~~ 1 ...... _;""... __ ..... ...... _

&. '"'.'" .....• t ..• _ .-
....... ~ ••• # •• -~

2' X 4' REGATTA
• Washable

#1330 $189
per panel

2' X 4' TEXTURED
• Fire-retardant $249• Washable
#942 perpan~

. ~.- ...,. _. ..
-, -

" -" .. . ...-' -- .- .
f~:··":.--=:.,.,- ...-
......", .. - - '" ----------~--......-------------~~~~~_.... ..... ---

... .. .. -. - oo"

2" X 4" STUDS
8 ft.

$2°8
WQOD .. FINISH WOOD FINISH ~ POLYSHADES

·Available in 15 rich shades ·Stain and polyurethane in one easy step
~~~ ·Penetrates deep into wood fibers ·Comes in 6 shades ·Gloss or satin finish

$779

#1134

#225oBlICK&1ICKBr
7V4 CIRCULAR SAW
• 2Val1 horsepower high torque motor .~'~\JI
• Ball bearing motor construction ~ tV

$4599 2 YEAR HOME ~r-.:..
#7391 HOME WARRANTY

1 QT. $1099



• i, 'j

• I
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Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

· \!

~ 1993 TEMPO GL
51. 3812

17 AT THIS PRICE
AltolTlltlc Trensm$$lon, Air ConcItlonl~
Power Locks, EJoc:trlc Derroster.
lilt Wheel. ouer EIectrlc Mirror
Front AIm Rest. •
Poly east Wheels, Floor MIlts.
Power Brekes Power Steering. & More

WAS $12,042
DISC. 2643
REBATE 500

NOW $8899*

• I, ,· ,r
I

",,

ii
II

it
j~
I'I,

OR 2 YEAR LEASE

$14999**
I,
I
I'r,
t

1993 CROWN
1993 TAURUS SHO 1993 F150 VICTORIA LX

5tk. #3686 St. T3613 St. #Demo 3149 1993 RANGERPower MoonI'oor AutOl'MtlC Tlansms$lOn 4.9.6C)t.~ Power Stoonr-e; PlIg.. 114.\ Auto. Temp /oJr CondltJonlrg
J81.. Sound System Dual Power seats Power Brakes H~dllner & Insulation 4 Wheel Ant~ock EJectron<: TrllCtlon 51. T31056, Power WItldows Power Door locks SWlllg Av.ay Mirra rs Pkg.. Disc Brakes Assist Power Stecrtng Power BrakesI •
leather 5etlt Tnm Auto. Temp. Air Cond. Tochomcter AMfFM Stereo Fun SIZe Spere Power Windows ClgDrette l.Igtter Headliner
Remote Ke)4ess £ntly CN se COntrol 8 Foot Box. R~r S~ep Bumper Duel Power seats Letlthcf 5ellt Trim R~rStepB~rSystem Mu:hMoro AIgeflt Wheels Cloth Se4t Power Door locks Remote 1<e)1e ss £ntly

GIl~es
AMjfM Stereo

Past>. Alr Bllg MuchMore Too Much More To Ust Tmted Gloss
InteMll Wipers Cloth seat

WAS $28,563 WAS $12,848 WAS $27,401 Mud Raps MuchMore

DISC. 4064 DISC. 1485 DISC. 5902 WAS S9,948
REBATE 500 REBATE 300 REBATE 100 DISC. 1349

NOW $23,999* NOW $10,699* NOW $20,599* NOW $8599*
OR 2 YEAR LEASE OR 2 YEAR LEASE OR 2 YEAR LEASE OR 2 YEAR LEASE

$375** $19699** $29999** $15999**

tit

2 Door, 4 Door Sedans, 4 Door Hatchbacks, Station Wagons.
'Plus tll:ll. title. !Joen1oe. & ll$slgmlen\ of reb«e \0 McOoMId Ford." 24 month closed end 1cll1oe with allllfO'o'ed credit, 1st. m:>f'th P/l)'TT1Ilr«. secully deposlt fA poyme~ rounded up to the next "25.00. hoen1oe '" we rees due lit bme fA deliYery. 30000 mle~
IirritllbOC'l. Extra rriles mlIIY be purchesed. Total fA PCf)'ITlll~S ~ peyme~ by 24. lessee responslble'Of excess well' & teer. Customer rrey p.wehllse WhIcIe lit lease end lit price determned at IellSO Inceptlon. Pl!'Jme~ plus 4% use t-. •"Equlpml~ not
include<Iln pockllge. 322 a ~I)' h~ see' to. ~~s lor 10_ Escort '1500, Probe '2100. TeflllO '1600. J.SIfll '2000. Aerostor*12OO. Cnlwn ~OM '2100. TeuM SHO '375, Fl50 '2000. ~ '1SOO.

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville

349·1400
16 , Price Slicer East January 28, 1993

)~-------------



The warehouse with everything for your house.

nw·s 'I~:
Give yourself credit!
No payment for 90 days!
(See back page for detailsJ

A
A

A
=0111

SUPER
GLUE

1~
99™ UTILITY

KNIFE
• Retractable
• Includes 3 blades

7V." CIRCULAR
SAW
BLADE
• 24 carbide teeth

7~

PAGE 1 • AlB, 80S, ON, ClE, COR, DAY, DET. ELP. ERE, EVl, FlS, FWA, HAR, LUB/AMA, MCA, NAS. NHV, OKe, PEN, PEa, PIT, RAt, RlC, RNY. WlC 1/27/93



Clopay ~ I

GARAGE DOOR OPENER/
817 GARAGE DOOR
COMBINATION
.1/2·HP #9550-2 includes

2 transmitters
• Garagedoor Model#84A
• Normal installation only JOB: 0201/0114

]

.KITCHEN CABINETS/~~~
CUSTOM FLOORING
• Quality cabinets with 1-year

~rF~~~ free warranty on labor. ;"
• Flooring: Choose from a variety tl'· .~. ~~~

.. of patterns and colors

~~~a~~~~t: 0/0 INSTALLATION
71 LABOR

OFF ~~~!.0161

PAGE2A· DET ·1/27/93

Our professionals are
ready to install all these
products and many more:
-interior doors -water heaters
-entry doors -decking
-storm doors -toilets
-sun rooms -countertops
-blfold doors -roof vents

.-ceiling fans -shutters
-tub enclosures -water softeners

• FIBERGLASS ROOFING • VINYL tiDING
• ALUMINUM cmERS • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

• WOOD FENCING
• CHAIN LINK FENCING

• BATHROOM
REMODELING



}

Always warehouse priced!
,

L
I
I

l

I
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I
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]
I
(
1

1

,. • VO·6 BLEACHED CEDAR 9.49
• va- 7 amERNUT •••.....•.•.•.••.•.••••••••..••.••.•.••••••.•8.87

~ • LB·1 LIGHT BIRCH 9.98
•

• GREY OAK •••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8.75
• PRO OAK •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8.87

• AUTUMN HARVEST 15.92
• MOIRE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 13.92~~I.CARRIAGE HOUSE 13.92
• FLOWER GARDEN 13.47
• INTIMACy ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.99

DECORA® GLASS BLOC

..

t
~

WIDE PINE
BOARDS
• All full lengths . no finger joints
• Edge .QlueClpine helps minimize cupping or

warping
• Presanded • easy to finish

WHITE WOOD
SHORT
LENGTH
APPEARANCEBOARDS

1.19 PARTICLEBOARD SHELVING
1.99
2.99

I 4.45
6.99

.. .. ..... , ... .. ... .,

PARTICLEBOARD CElLOTEX TUFF·R
FOAM BOARD

695 7/16"
418

1:0111 PAGE 38 • DEl • 1127/93



America'sfavorit brands.
12.5 AMP
MITER SAW
.120 volt
• Slotted metal cutting table

$189 m2~

", , HEAVY DUTY
COMPOUND
MITER SAW
• 13.0 amps, 4000 rpm
• Miters 0·48' right and left

~~~~ 12-5/16"
SURFACE
PLANER
• Reversible knives
• "%11 depth cut

$439 ~2

1K"':':=='1-F~--......, 1 0 INCH
TABLE SAW

~~3 .13 amp, 2 H.P.
~~~~ • Comeswith 10"
~ blade!!==-....

HEAVY DUTY
RECPROCATING $12
SAW KIT ~DW304K
.6 amps, 0·1800/0·2400 SPM

~....a.....~ HEAVY DUTY CORDLESS
VERSA CLUTCH

.' DRIVER DRILL·
• Includesone battery,

charger, steel carrying case

$159

1/6 SHEET
PAD

_..,SANDER

$44 ~550

41jz INCH
ANGLE
GRINDER KIT

$69 #01155

RANDOM
ORBIT
SANDER KIT~,-$74

110111



Tools ,for all your. projects!-..... SCREWDRIVER SET
• Six piece
• Six popular screwdrivers _ __99 . lJ1]~~ 1ffi~:

IIAlways keep your
sawhorses
properly spaced
so they
don1tfight~1

#64·457

SUPER SQUARE ~
• Made for professional homebuilders and for

weekend handymen alike
• One number on face

of tool indicates all
angle cuts necessary
for rafter design in
roof construction

The easiest way.,.,.' ~ t t rt t ·th":r.~)~~\>;;. 0 S a a cu WI
'\~?~,~!a crosscut saw is'ctn~~: ,.~ to make several

~iIj"£; short upstrokes
while holding the
blade nearly
vertica I to the
wood.

99
STANLEY Plumb0

32 OZ. BALL PEEN ~
HAMMER
• Hickory handle

1,6 OZ. CLAW
HAMMER
• Wood handle
#51·616

POWERLOCK RULE

12!,! 30'11"

Estw~

16 OZ. RIP
HAMMER
• Straight claw all steel,

viny.l grip

TORPEDO "iWiI'l
• Shock resistant 599case #42·191 91N. ,

ALUMINUM .,i",.'."" ~f'
• 3 replaceable 7 ~vials #42-224

24 IN.

ELECTRONIC tlRCQ

• No eye strain, hear 26it work #62050
WHILE OUANTniES LAST 10 IN.

·.,
, • I,..
, • I

\ ..,..
\ I I

\' .
\ .
\ ., .
\ .'

Wiss~

M LTI·
PURPOSE
SNIP

7!CPAl

o
8 'ADJUSTABLE 15"/9 PT.WRENCH CROSSCUT

SAW

9!!8V 10!t4~
NAIL & TOOL
BAG BELT

8~22'604

11 POCKET
CONSTRUCTION
APRON

9~R-499'2

HEAVY DUTY
LEATHER
WORKBELT

59~R60H

METAL
MITRE BOX
WITH SAW

$28 #19,614

I!4lrsl!t
WORK
STATION

28!A-1
~Irsl!t
WORK·
SUPPORT

18!!,,
"



1,OOO'S Of wa s to save!
1·l HpGARAGE12 DOOR OPENER

#LD550·2T

WITH
REMOTE
CONTROLI

DISPOSABLE HEAVY DUTY
• Rechargeable

9S~FE1A10 26!!A10

STANDARD PREMIER PREMIER PREMIUM
• 1 year motor • Signal block'" • Complies with UL325 • Complies with UL325

warranty -3220 security ;;3500 Fed. safety stds. Effec. Fed. safety Stds. Effec .

$124 $149 $19892 $"1989'
PIPE WRAP
INSULATION
KIT

17~,I2S'

"12"15'@dr FLEXIBLE
TUBE PIPE
INSULATION

88~02915

RETRACTABLE
UTILITY
KNIFE

199'82010

~t, ..

WATER HEATER Lf)-Z-Z.I;a:.

INSULATION I~~~ STAPLE
BLANKET II~ GUN

l!~~~~~;~i~I~; .14!!

17' FOAM 17' VINYL FOAM 15/."136" 9' RUBIE 36"184"
WEATHERSTRIP WEATHERSTRIP EXTERIORDOOR GARACE DOOR JAMB-UP
TAPE TAPE BOnOMS BOnOM WEATHERSTRIP

109 mals 109 #~aa~s 369
:WS9§J!6 599

.c9~ 799001073
,

I
I

i,
I
'j
«



~~ ~----------------

HOllOW CORE COLONIST• LAUAN .~ I· Ready~o paint
~'l"'I""I"I4J1111 .1318" thIck" \~11 II I ,11_- -..---

\~!I 1 24"180" 26'S II r:=:-r, ! I 24"180" 2743
I \\; I I 1,:\ I I; ~\, II ,1' ,I i i -----+-~

I tel (i I ,
II ~( 0· J~:32"180" 3137 : Iii 32"180" 2995. r ll\~j I : I ,I ---f----f

II 1:~~ \ 36"180" 3287 I r .! 36"180" 3195
I I

We've got the pe
I~ ECONOMY 11/." PINE

24"180" 1959

50"180" 2547

32"180" 27'7
~l 36"i80" 2947

24"180" 3625

30"180" 3 919

32"180" 4499

36"180" 4779

I

'l~ I "ASHLEY
GLASS"

24"~80" $83
30"180" $9 5
32"180" $106
36"180" $119

PINE
COLONIAL
• Elegant raised panels.

H,,~II 24"180" 5099

30"180" $65
36"180" $69

6 PANEL
PINE
24"180" 7563

28"180" $98
30"180" $104
32"180" $109
36"180" $114

#0111

1/2 LOUVER
1/2 PANEL

24"180" $44
30"180" $47
32"180" $52
36"180" $58

"VILLA"
• Makes any room look

bigger

24"180" $90
30"180" ~105
36"180" $115

PAGE7 • DEl -1/21/93



----------------------------- ~

No·p n for
With approved credit only. See page 32 for details.

2 DOOR OAK
WALL
CABINET
• Completely assembled
• Ready to fmish

30"x30" $54

36"x30" $71

OAK LAUNDRY
WALL

~~~~CABINET
• Ready to finish
• Completely assembled

$77·54"124"115"

*
APPLIANCES ARE FOR CABINETS IN FLOOR PLAN ONLY.
FLOOR PLAN AND PRICING DO HOT REPRESENT
KITCHEN SHOWN.

1 DOO
WALL' CABINET
• Completely assembled
• Ready to take home and finish to your

choice

12"x30" $40 18"x30" $54

15"150" $45 24"150" $54

2 DOOR/2 DRAWER
BASE CABINET
• Completely assembled
• Oak construction

SINK BASE
CABINET
• Completely assembled
• Oak construction

1 DOOR 1 DRAWER
BASE CABINET
• Completely assembled
• Oak construction

12" $51 18" $61

15" $56 24" $69 $129

$85 36" $8530"
$95 60"36"

~~~;:-C:===---:--=====l "SHASTA"
WHITE MELAMINE
STRAIGHT KITCHEN
• Sleek, contemporary,

European styling
~~~~~~~ ~:r=:====.::) • Frameless design

J--To~~~~~~~~ YOU CAN HAVE THIS BEAUTIFUL
Iv. KITCHEN FOR AS LOW AS:

$
I
B

CON-TACT
COVERING
• Self-adhesive
• Decorative

189 ~o~~\s
3 YD.x18"

WJ:l'

THIS STRAIGHT KITCHEN CONSISTS OF THESE
CABINET MODELS:

1· ::830
1 • =836
1 • =5836
1 . ::3018

1· =W3015
1· =W3030
1· =W3615
1· =W3630

=0111

- «



IiFinish it,
~ SAFE AND SIMPLE

WOOD STAIN
411 ·Wipes on easily

• Non toxic, odorless,
and nonflammable

• Cleansup with water

QUART

i ~ SAFE AND SIMPLE

I SUPER POLY

9 I
• Non toxic and

odorless
• Non yellowing
• Cleansup

with water

QUART
~

~,~~. ~- :~:" ~~~~~~rUIJ STAINTIl?if.- ' ',' Highlights ~he
_ - , :..;.- natural grain
!Ur () D'S T A~ • Brush or wipe on

;-~[ .-,J, -,'~-

a !
wsn~:

IlForget the
'/ gloves and

;; _ you·,1 have to
~-~~~~:::.stand around

cd' ';""~ like this
~ after your. wood

finishing
project!'

When applying poly sealers
be sure to work in an area
where the air is still or you
could end up With dust and
lint stuck in your finish.

PARKS
CLEAR
POLY·
URETHANE
• Your choice satin

or gloss

3NISAFEST
STRIPPER
• No harmful

,; fumes.~~ 1665
GAL •

. 3NI
HEAVY DUTY

.~ STRIPPING TOOL
• Removes paint

varnish and other
~\, finishes

(1

1

"',/, ) '/'~ 377
iii .IIiiIlif' Il =10110

I
A
A

A
=0111

~

WOODSHEEN
• Easyone-step

stain and fimsh
• Dries in 2 hours
• Smooth~wipe-on

application

PAGE 9 • DET • 1/27/93



Great walls' start here!

EZ PAINTR

ONE COATER
WIDE TRACK TRAYSET

88

5 PC. ROLLER
TRAY SET
• Includes tray, roller frame,

extension pole, and 2 covers

88
'~~.:::::: ~~.:..-:':"'" .

.' >.:';.•••-;.-•••";::••~. tII.III_ •

II~EZ 'PAINTR .

• 12" paint set with tray,
rolltop frame, roller cover

• Paints faster than 9" rollers

~7004250773

2"xSO'EASY
MASK PAINTING TAPE

1!
2" QUALITY
BRISTLE BRUSH

3!!S0616
GOOF OFF
PAINT REMOVER

3~! tr2416

~=:::=;l ROLL-A-TEX® 1...c==::::a.DEEP TEXTURE
GAMMA ADDITIVE EZ PAINTR KIT

. . • Repairsand tex· jJ~~~1. Includestexture
~~..-RO~!':!- • 1~{e~;r~X~fe~~t roller, frame, 2"
'~~ -:~ .~_..~-::.:I • Your.choice of fine, texture brush, andI~~5-:-{:..:;-~~ I medium, or coarse tray:I,r~:':~..~~..~.1:;T0

1'#gT.2'#T,.3

-..:: ''('~.Jo''''.''''
,.r"l.d

#=7004250764

_-t..J.- .... SPRAY TEXTURE SMOOTH WALL
~~ TOUCH-UP TEXTURE

• Your choice splatter ,. Concealscracks
or popcorn texture "-1_

0
, - .. ----. ~ - '- and other

#4105, #4120 ..~.....;--;::= -.- imperfections
_live "11104

12g7~-1688
5 GAllO"

;;=7004250558

5 PC. FIVE GALLON
PAINTING KIT
• Includespaint grid, 9" heavy·

duty roller frame, extension
pole, cover, and cleaner

88

2"
STAIN BRUSH

4~!SOOS7
WALL REPAIR
FABRIC

2!!

#12142

GOOD-BYE
CRACKS AEROSOL

5~z!.2~

~~:::ul FAST 'N FINAL
SPACKLING

~5!~
PACE 10 • Oil, AlS. AlIS, 80S, 8UF. COl, DAY, DSH, DEN. DET. ELP, ER£, EVl, FLS, FMY, GRP, HAR, HOU, INO, KCM, LUB, LVS, MIL. MIN, NKV, Ol<C,ORL,PEN PfO PIT POR RIC RNV ROC SAN SBO SPR

SYR,TAM. nr..,woe, W1C.YOR·1/27193 ' , • • , , , , 'l'O111

Ed



Quick and easy decorating.

~

COMPUTERIZED
COLOR
MATCHING
The PerfeCt COLOR MATCH
Is Waiting For You In Our
PAINT DEPARTMENTI
BrIng In a piece of tile. wallpaper.
fabric, paInt sample·anythlng you
want to match In Clidden Int.

~-""" '-

INTERIOR
FLAT
WALL PAINT
• Cleansup with soapand water
• Choosefrom white or antique

'white 2-GAL.

X-PERT LATEX
WAll PAINT
• Ideal for interior

walls, woodwork,
ceiling and trim

I-UOLI

LATEX WATERPROOF

~~~~~~~~s~~~!ture897
• Sealsporous masonry GALLON

X-PERT
DRYLOK MASONRY WATERPROOF

~~!.~~f~?~!ER1567 ~~~,~~~!!~INT2488
beautIfies in one step GALLON surfaces 2·CAl

~

DRYLOK ETCH
• Easierand safer

to usethan
muriatic acid

DRYLOK FASTPLUG
• Fast setting cement
• Sets leakscold

3·lBS.12·0Z.

F0111

X-PERT PREMIUM
LATEX SEMI-CLOSS 1796• Idea.!for kitchens,

cabmet and
bathrooms GALLON

DURABOND WATER
STOP 'N PLUG
• Creates a permanent,

watertight seal
10·LIS.

PACE11A· DET·1/27/93



Clean up at low prices!
20
GALLON
• Constructed of

unbreakable plastic
• 8 year limited

manufacturer's
warranty

#820

~~~ 45 GALLON
WHEELED~~'=:="'.u:J •Includes cover
• Wheels make a chore

much easier

151!!1

30 GALLON
• Tough, plastic construction resists

heat, cold and abuse
• Snap·lock cover

32 GALLON
~~~~~ • Unbreakable plastic

• Snap lock cover
• 8·Year warranty

$8 #832·~·HS

54 GALLON 45 GALLON
WHEELED -~ WHEELED .
• Molded plastic for • Locking handles keep

extra strength lid tignt
• Heavy·dutv 6" wheels It-::::::~~~~"''' -- • Domed lid• Snap-on lid stays I I' • 6" heavy duty wheels

securely in place roll easily
• 6·Year warranty

$24

30 GALLON
TRASH BAGS
• 80 Count per box
• Reinforced·3 ply

50 OR 33 GALLON
TRASH BAGS

'Q_ ~...,;:::i" • Includes ties
• Many uses

54;!36'::.:::

#HP9501

PACE 12· Oil, ABO, AlCR, ALS, 90S, BUF, a.e, CO!., DAY, DBH, DEN, OET, ELP, ERE, EVL, FAA, FLS, FMY, FWA, CRP, HM, HOU, HUN, l~O, KCt,~, LUBfAMA. MEl, Mil MlN NAS NHV
()l(C, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, PRO, RAL, RIC, !mY, ROC, SAN, SBO, SEA, S?R, STl, SXF. SYR, TOl, TUl, VBH, WtC, YOR· 1/27/93 ' , , ,

110111

-



Make it sp tless fo
, , RlNSEtNAC8'- : PRESPOTTER

~ • Cleansup tough stains
~ • Givesextra attention

to trouble areas

.:=;=:,: 379160Z.......-.-
.....u ....••••·

#40554

< Rt&tNAC8

.,r-lQ1~a ~r::=IR
(I] ·Remarkablecleaning

agent~ 7991/ZGAL

, • #40531

COMPACT
HAND VAC
• Revolving brush

PINE CLEANER
CONCENTRATE5!! GALLON

.1iI

-X.:::: ,_: ;:;"t:~OM~lE!;:,-
····I~:rsa~:::lld,.

, ..... ./ J .. ~ £s {
_- ....t--':.', ,::::~«

,~ ,
t ....~ '0" .. /

55!

'". .. ./
, /

to111 PACE 13 • CHI, ABa, AlS, AUG, 80S, BUF, ON, COl. COR, DAY, DBH, DEN, DET, ELP, ERE,EVl, FAR, RS, FWA, GRP, HAR, HOU, HUN, IND, KCM, lAR,tUB, MeA, Mil, MlN, NAS, NHV,
OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, PRO, RAl, RIC, RNY, ROC, SAN, saD, SEA, SPR, STL, SXF, SYR, TOt., TUl, VBH, woe, WlC, YOR ·1/27/93

CARPET
SHAMPOOER
• Twin brushes clean deep

os's' c1~ning:::h
DAY

CARPET CLEANINGSYSTEM
• Cleans, rinses and vacuums out deepest dirt

and grime from all kinds of carpets

l'29 t RESTORES COLORAND SOFTNESSPER TO CARPETS
DAY

A. BROOM VAC
• Powerful motor driven 5499revolvmg brush
• lightweight ...only 7 Ibs
• 8 position adjustable

handle #702

B. UPRIGHT PLUS™ $
• 6.0 amp motor and

revolving brush· Attachmentsare built in. 99
"6200

c. UPRIGHT $
.PowerfuI7.0amp 139motor and

revolving brush

~;~e!i=::::~.=Atta::chments arebuilt in #7200......~ ..~ ...........

IIINCUS ............ .... ,....,

CARPET/UPHOLSTERY
SHAMPOO

589 GAllON
#01307

METACHRYL
FLOOR FINISH

999 GALLON
#01308

GLASS CLEANER
CONCENTRATE

549 GALLON
#01306



Everythingto wire it!
LEVITON•

LEVIT'OI'f PORCE LAIN
~~~LAMPHOLDERS
~ KEYLESS

1~ACH
PULL CHAIN

29~ACH

LEVITON •

QUIET
SWITCHES
• Brown, ivory or

1---1.1\ white

49~ACH

SOLID THHN WIRE
• Available in black, white, red,

green, blue, orange or yellow

II
1/2 INCH 195 199

3/4 INCH 295 299

1 INCH 499 44&

2 INCH 884 896

LEVlTCN

o . GFCI
• Ground fault

II i1 circuit
IJ II interrupter

i)
[IDsttJJ YOUR CHOICE
~ • Gray, white

or ivory

16 CU.lN. CEILING
SINGLE GANG~~~ WORK BOX BOX

2ge EACH129
14 CU IN RACO CEILING FAN
WORK-BOX , d~~ADDlE BOX
W/ZIP RETAINERS _' _ ~)~

9ge ".~ ~i 249
EACH tS)~-"A'

N
f:

OUTLET
WALL PLATES

~~ • Switch or duplex

o

BUILDING
WIRE
• For both exposed and

concealed interior wiring

14/2 NM 399 699 1199 2351

12/2 NM 449 899 1799 3233

14/2 UF 499 999 1799 2999

12/2 UF 699 1299 2499 4999

600 WATT
I- ~i\ DIMMERSn! ~ FULL RANGE

~ll 299
---00 EACH

"-imi~ TOGGLE

I POWER 697
CONTROLS EACH

I

L d



More nays to organize!

'-- __ ..Ia-- ..... ''' •• LEE/ROWAN.'
''' •• ~, rlIt Wotl<I' G~

LAUNDRY
CENTER
• All steel construction
• 63''Wx18''Dx75"H

J

1
I

I
1
i

,

j
j

1
i
f

'j

DELUXE CLOSET
ORGANIZER
• Up to 8'; includes

hardware
• Sturdy steel construction

A. BASICL---~~
WALL UNIT

• 72"Hx30"Wx16"D

B. CABINET OR
o 72'~!~~~~~DKIT 9759

;;2420,;:2430

aVERDOORSHOE
RACK
• 213/a"Wx4"Dx63"H
• Holds 18 pairs

$67

ORGANIZERS
A. TENNIS

RACKET RACK
• All steel construction

SUPE
CABINET'
• 35"Hx24''Wx16''D;\:2020
CABINET
PACK
• 31"Hx24"Wx12"D
;;:2008

2787

3999



r i I
~

I
8

164 30 PC. CAiTO"
12112 49
PIECE

12' SUNDIAL ™
ROLL VINYL
• Solarian! no-wax surface
• Built-in shine for easy care
• Available in Rose, Pink, Pearl,

Blue and Snow

y
~ 8"x72"

/'" STRIP
MIRROR

/'" BEVEL
./.../ EDGES

// 2°647

=0111

-- zC



,1
1
t
1
<
I

lin 5 f r •I Ie
SPECTRIM™ CUSTOM CUT
VINYL MINI BLINDS
• Available in white, alabaster, wedgewood blue, dusty

rose, carneland peach

23172 60172

1588

2599
..

3599

4599

5599
36172 -_12172_

Usinga rigid ruler gives best
results. If installing inside the
window frame measure width &
length. If installing outside the
window frame add desired
overlap.

ACCURATE MEASUREMENTS
ARE THE KEY TO A
PERFECT < OUTSIDEWlDTli )

FIT!

89

f B
8

B
=0111 PAGE 17 • ABO,·COR, OBH, DEN, DET, ELP, FAR, FLS, FMY, CRP, HOU, KCM, LAR, LUB/AMA, MCA, MEL, OKe, PRO, SAN, TlJL, WIC ·1/27/'J3



Save on·superior qualityl
IJ'}}]--- _= 42 INCH CEILING FAN" " ' u:© [lliL§W&OO: . • ~a~ri~mited

1J1'tl • High efficiency motor~~~~~~=;;-===:-- .Flush mount system
#9242

lL $991
52 INCH CEILING FAN

.25 year limited
warranty

• Ultra quiet motor
• Dual mount system

#9270

• Runson less
electricity than a
standard 60 watt
bulb

• Energy saving-
reversible =9237

---="~". ~

~~~®'..: .
___""------------l~jJ1l

52 INCH CRYSTAL
• ~~~~~~~ncy $12motor
• Huggerstyle is

ideal for low
ceilings ;:9292

A. SWAG LAMP

$18 COMPLETE
WITH 12 FT.
CHAIN
#AAA400

MAGICSTAT 33
• Separate programs

for weekdays and
weekends

$67 ;CT3300
A1009

~I B. BRASS/SATIN

2996 THREE·

I;T.116.1 ~:~INC

SET 'N SAVE II AUTO TEMP
• Exclusive energy • Auto-season pro-

monitor vacation gram
override f:42203 ;44402

$49
REGISTER
BOOSTER FAN

$29 :r:~l~~OOL
UPTO
80%1

J--~

c. OAK/GLASS

~-.J3997 :~ruD,
#T.435.1 PANELS

D.OAK/BRASS

5997 :~JmOR
~~:==:. I;T·455·1

PAGE 18 • CHI, AaQ. Al<R, AlS, AUG. AUS, 80S. BUF, ON. ClE, COl, COR, DAY, DEl, ELP, ERE, EVl, FAR, FtS, FWA, GRP. HAR, HOll. HUN.IND, KCM.lAR, LUS lV'S MeA. MIL MI N PHI PIT
POR. PRO, RAt, RIC, RNY, ROC, SAN. 580, SEA. STl, SXF, SYR, TOl, TUl, VBH, woe, wr:., YOR ·1/27/93 " ,N. HV. OKC, PEa, Po111

- d



ALARM
SYSTEM
• Simple installation
• Infrared sensor
• Detects up to 60 ft

and 110 degree
:>SY052

WARNING 20
STICKERS

WIRELESS
HOME SECURITY
• 15 second delay
KEYED KEY PAD

~~1P 2799

KEEPSAFER-

SECURITY
SYSTEM
• System includes 3·

door transmitters,
remote key pad ------#SNPOOO62

WIRELESS
STARTER KIT
• Ear·piercing alarm

intrusion alert
• Expandable system
r:RC2000 AREA =sNTeMS-

DETECTOR 0307 UU-MOTION #RC2 6995DETECTOI070
"

PERSON ALERT
• Activates instantly

works asdoor
. alarm

Lo..-------.o.-.lI 299!2210

WIRELESS
INTERCOM

----"..... • Two channel

DELUXE
WIRELESS SET
• 100 foot range

$49 "829·/

iiii~;;i"rii. 0675

CATS EYE
• Motion detector

tums light on when
anyone approaches
=BC8950 1499

QUARTZ
LIGHT
• Opaque lens filters

light to reduce
false triggering
#BC8970K·3

$2......_--_ ......

SOLAR LITE
GUARD KIT
• power alarm

~~~~I VIDEO MONITORII/SYSTEM =RCOOOO1
• Stand included

$297

MOTION DETEaOR 15 I 9SECURITY LIGHT
• Energy saving

photocell
#BC8700KW

M TION KIT
• Flashing LEDdisplay

towam away
intruders
;;BC9000K

COACH LAMP
• Outdoor lighting

toofferyoubuil,~·~~~
in motion
detection
=BC915WT

1:0111 PAGE 19 • CHI, ABO, ALB, AUS, 80S, CIN, COl, COR, DAY, DEN, DET, ELP. ERE, EVl, FWA, GRP, HAR, HOU, IND, KCM, LAR, LUB/AMA, ,LVS, MIA, Mil, MIN, NAS
NHV. OKC, ORt. POO, PHI, PaR, PRO, RAl, ROC, SBO, SEA. SPR, STl. lOl, TUl, VBH, \AjOC.WI\. VOR ·1/27/93

-



Light home improvement~

SYLVANIA
SOFT WHITE BULBS
VALUE PAK
e Your choice 60, 75, and 100 watt

bulbs
• 4·bulb package

SOFT WHITE COMPACT
FLUORESCENT
• Average life 10,000 hours$1 #29070

11 WAn

WHITE OR CLEAR
- VANITY BULB

• Flattering, low wattage light bulb

FLOOD LIGHTS
• Provides security

SPOT LIGHT

VANIA 3 WAY rjtNIA INDOOR REFLECTOR
..~ SOFT WHITE BULB \\ FLOOD OR SPOT LAMP

• Standard base socket ;!SO/150NW/RP &. Dramatic home lighting

1~!OO'150 2~Arr
-" ~ FLUORESCENT ." - - DOUBLE LIFE

~YLV~~/A COOL WHITE . ,".".. SYLVANIA WHITE BULBS
~~~;~, • 20,000 average life hours ;:F40/CW/30 r 60' Soft, glare·free lighting

• ~~~.z 187 t ;:"" · ,,"" 279 YOUR CHOICE
• :. III~ ,~_.Y' 60, 75 OR

41 IN/40 WAn .-' _~~ 100 WATT
HAUXiEN t----------

VANIA APPLIANCE ~~~SI'i~Z.If.j~~:;;N/'~~ CLEAR HALOGEN
LIGHT BULB DOUBLE ENDED
.2 clear bulbs in a box :;.10141

199.
40 WAn

YOUI CHOICE
300 01500

WATT

~11



Bright decorating ideas!

, ~ '!!Ug:i1CENT
....... '<:JIi"IIfRCI4L.IIOUST ..... r.. L~"';;

4 LIGHT
CEILING
~l~!!!!rewithsolid $86

oak perimeter trim #3274

OAK DROP DISH
~~~~!~~~~!I~Jn!!~~~~clight$91

diffuser
• Gives the effect of incandescence #3677

I~LITHONIA
, ~ FLUORESCENT

- CO .... ERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL LIGHTING

OAK FRAME WITH GRID
FLUORESCENT FIXTURE $94
a Solid oak frame and matching grid
• Sturdy diffuser made of non-yellowing

acrylic #3687.

<.

1
J LITE PUFFI WRAPAROUND

• Sleek.contoured diffuser of durable white $99acrylic
• Diffuser hinges from either side for easy

relamping #3262

.. ---_ ...
~----------

OAK CREST
FLUORESCENT FIXTURE $109• Solid oak frame
• Frame hinges for easy cleaning and

relamping ~3734

OAK FRAME WITH
TIFFANY PANELS
• Easy lift and shift
• Energy saving ballasts

$1219!$~11829 11".50" $~1249 H'no"

CIRCLINE
FIXTURE
• Molded acrylic lens-non

discoloring IrVF·8011

OAK FRAME
WITH GRID
• Hand stained oak frame
• Lift and shift frame

11"

OAK FRAME WITH
LEADED PANE
• Hand stained oak frame
• Energy saving ballasts

....
PACE 21 - AKR, DAY, Del, ERt:, GRP, PEO, PHI, PIT, RIC, YOR ·1/27/93 •
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2 •

Plan a total remodell
~~~::::::l HYDRA™

3.5 GALLON TOILET
• White
• CrisQ,clean design .
• Efficient flushing action
#2118021020$59 WHITE ~ $69 :~~~OTINCLUDED

SEAT NOT TOILET BOWL _" _' ........., IBONE fiftle9INCLUDED CLEANER . , E

~---::::s==::;'l RENAISSANCE™ L..-4~"~32~OZ:..J'~-=;-""-:-t

3.5 GALLON TOILET
• White• COntemPQra(V·Euro· styling
• Strong, efficient flush action

" #2230014020$85 :'E:~ENOT INCLUDED

J----' l=lHOI$1091

~~~~::;, PHOENIX "FLUSHLITE"
1.6 GALLON TOILET
• Quality vitreous china

. . • Water saving
~801B/0801T

HYDR
• 22"x19" (31" high)
• Mounting bracket included

$ii~S C:;::0~40W

LAGU
.21"x24"
• Accomodates standard

4" centerset faucet

$59 WHITE
#12011.4,
#1201P

ROUND CHINA
.4" centerset design

$39 ~~L:'I;;~~~~4
FAUCET NOT IfKLUDED
lOVAL $.2 I

LINEAR™
3.5 GALLON TOILET
• White
• Uniquely sculpted design
• Strong, efficient flush action
=2114016020

$139 :~V:OTINCLUDED
~---:... lONE $159

SILVER $

RENAISSANCE™ LINEAR™ OVAL
• Self· rimming design :J Uniquely sculpted design$59 :\T:444020 $79 ~O~~:013020

IJWH" Si91 I=~rsiJ_~_aii .......-
INGA™
• Contemporary design$79 ~~~:444020

IBONE $891....._..
PAGE 22 • ON. COl, DET, ERE, EVl, FAR, FlS, GRP, IND, KCM, MIN, OKC, Pea, SBO, SPR. TUl. woe, WlC • 1127/93 =0111
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NO pa ents for 90 days!
WIth approved aecIt onlY. see page 52 for details.

r-:~==::::-1 AMERICASTTM
TUB
• limited lifetime product warranty
• longer heat retention
• Slip resistant surface
• left or right hand models available#2391202020,#2390202020

ENAMELED STEEL
TUB
• Fits standard 5' tub

opening

~.......,.;::~:;;::::.=-;;:::::'~Il' Left or right hand modelsavailable
;0137125020,#0135129020

10899H::OM~
", n....'1. If. d'IAI-------II

Y",: ~tMt:
',S~

ONE PIECE ~ ~~ ORIGINAL
~~I TUB/SHOWER ~ldLt>; BUBBLE TUB

• 60"x30"x72" ~~~~F~~~:J·60"x32"x17"• Fullwidth tub • Four adjustable posiflow jets
• Built-in grab bar and • Completely assembled

so~pdishes ,--. """·-=>U.L. Listed pump
• Left ~nd risht hand m~elS #8TWP-11

----~J-----I $192:~ON::::1 $5491:;:D$593

STE.RLlNG
.-KINKEAD _ •

~~~~ SHOWERGLIDETM
DELUXE BY·PASS
• Hammered textured safety glass

.:: .::c 'SBottgom tl'agCk di::te~=.~~~tub
Y', /~3 FRAME ~:A~E$11

j :
, I I

.1
i
i
I

SHOWER VEIL ™

,..,.~~ TRACKLESS TUB DOOR
~ • No tracks·· top or bottom

• Doors pre-assembled for easy

___ _. S1iOs 5Ds9::I11.~_:.......u~

THREE VALVE
TUB & SHOWER
;030419 CHROME FINISH

5 588 Z MOl 51101E1 I tt.H
Z MOlTV./ 5IlOl SUI

RELIANT™ SERIES
TUB & SHOWER
#1495243ROO2 CHROME FINISH

6490 SINGLE CONTROL
SHOIE. 54.77

It:.



TWO HANDLE
• Washerless
• Lifetime limited warranty =84401

mic I P i eas!
WI n~:
1'Whenyoglre working
underneath the sink,

--_.,.~ ....~", watch out
\ "It's common to hit

- ~ your head right here~''~""}'~r----------.
The first step of
any plumbing
project is turn ing
off the water
supply to the area

------I where you're
working. Keep a
bucket handy to
catch any spills.
OAK BATH
ACCESSORY SET

888 SOLID OAK

TWO DLE
• Water-saving, washerless

design =9646

2997 WITH POP-UP 2959
CHROME CHROME

SIN HANDLE
• Lifetime limited warranty
• Washerless design

~~~

4977 WITHPO;-;'
=84502 59

SINGLE HANDLE
~ Includes paR-UPdrain assembly
, Lifetime limited warranty
• Durable protected finish

9977 POLISHED
BRASS

· ::84920 FINISH
A
A

A
PACE24· DET· 1/27/93

WITH POP-UP

~=
TWO LE
WITH POP-UP DRAIN
• Oak handles
• Acrylic lever handles included

6988 CHROME
=3624

FASHION COLLECTION
CHROME PRICE
SINGLE 3.49ROBE HOOK ;;2020

TOOTHBRUSH & 4.59TUMBLER HOLDER=2340

SOAP 4.59HOLDER =2360

LUCITE 6.47TOWEL RING =2500

PAPER HOLDER WI 6.97PLASTIC ROLLER
18" 7.99TOWEL BAR :;:2218

CR ANDLE
WITH POP-UP DRAIN
• Classicchrome handles
• Stainless steel and solid brass

construction99!~CHROME

BRIGHTON COLLECTION
YOURCHOICE BRA S ICE
ORCHROME & BlASS PR
DOUBLE =303CB 8 99
ROBE HOOK =303PB •

TOWEL =386C8 11 88RING =386PB •

TOOTHBRUSH & 12 88
TUMBLER HOLDER •

SOAP =36OCB 13 88DISH =360PB •

1
:
i,
j

,1
I
I

I
j
I

1
J

i
I
I
1

PAPER =308CB 19 97HOLDER =308PB •

18" ~318CB 21 97TOWEL BAR #318PB •

=0111



SILHOUEnE™
AMERICASTTM
DOUBLE BOWL

.....~----=~~ KITCHEN SINK
...:::::iii~~~~""Y1 179 =71~~~~~020

~
L!llL.J

Kitchen j C

DOUBLE BOWL
STAINLESS STEEL
KITCHEN SINK
•33/x22"
• Durable buffed finish
• Price includes sink

installation clips

DUCTLESS OR
DUCTED RANGEHOODS

<&

I I'$.
DOUBLE BOWL
STAINLESS STEEL
KITCHEN SINK
, 5-year limited warranty

49 =N5233224

'" DEEP 10Wl
S59

CAST IRON
ENAMELED
KITCHEN SINK

'33/x?2" _ ;:7022013020

1
'gselfsnmmmgWHITE

~
~

30" STANDARD SERIES 69953788
SINGLE HANDLE
, Stainless steel and solid brass

construction CHROME

4977 =8240
WITH SPRAY

59.88

SINGLE HANDLE
• Durable all metal construction

5777 =4205241ROO2
WITH SPlAY

CHROME 67.77

30" BEST SERIES 6595 9495

N A36" STANDARD SERIES

36" BEST SERIES
4595

109956995

GARBAGE DISPOSER
• Galvanizedstainless steel shredder
, Corrosion resistant

IN-SlNK-ERATCR·
Tht namI thoJ mQU quobJy.

179.94"

WARRANTY PRICEMODEL #

CROSS HANDLE
, Arched spout
, Triple chrome plated finish

9988 WITH
SPRAY

CHROME
=3351

TWO HANDLE
, Hi-flow spout
, Porcelain handles

$99
1 YEARBADGER 1 51.49
1 YEAR 59.99-BADGER 5

'I2MP HEAVY DUTY 333 3 YEAR 99.94
1hHP DELUXE 4 YEAR 139.9433355

773AHP DELUXE

A
A

A
;;0111

5 YEAR
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Do-it-yourself and save!
1f. HP SUBMERSIBLE
SUMP PUMP
• 115 Volt AC motor with

overload protection
• Stainless steel/plastic

construction
• Limited one year warranty
.1%" Discharge
#R2SA

1/6 HP PORTABLE
SUBMERSIBLE
UTILITY PUMP
.115 Volt AC motor

~~;:::::~~"J~ •Weighs only 5 pounds
• For draining pool covers, hot

tubs, boats, basements, and
more

• Limited one year warranty from
manufacturer

IrR65

,0
I

o
I

IRON OUT™
RUST REMOVER
• Removes rust and stains from

toilets, sinks, tubs, plus other
uses

344 1BOZ.

: #0142

LIQUID
DRAIN OPENER
• Professional strength formula
• Safefor all drains

5!!% ;~~o:r9.8

PAGE268· DET·1/27/93

¥a"15'
TOILET AUGER
• Unclogs toilet drains
• Poly safety tube

%"115' 3.45
%"125' 4.45
%"125' 6.97

%"x20'
CANISTER AUGER
• Unclogs household drains
• Rust proof canister

BACTERIAL .
DRAIN CLEANER
• Environmentally safe
• Removes grease hair &

soap build·up

797 Z60Z.

1fK·67 IIm.oYEI 7.9ij

~11

---



You save more money here!
KRAFT FACED PREMIUM
FIBERGLAS

r. INSULATION
MINI-ROLL
• For exterior 2x4 walls

1398
R·13
3V2"115"194"

savings vary, find out why in the seller's Fact sheet on 88.12S.F.
R·values. Higher R·values mean greater insulating power.

ATTIC BLANKET
INSULATION

588-[jJjJ
savings vary, find out why in the Seller's Fact sheet on R·values.
Higher R·values mean greater insulating power.

INSULATE NOW
FOR EXTRA ENERGY SAVINGS*

RECEIVE AN
~NBA•

TEAM JACKET$4119!;. ~ VAlUE
When you buy 15 rolls or more of Attic Blanket or 10
rolls o'r more of R~13or hi2,her R·ValueOwens Coming
Pink Fiberglas8 Insulation. Plus $4shipping'&'handling.
"R·19 does lot applyto tbls prolotlol.
Promo good 1/29/93 thru 2/28/93 •
All redemptions must be received by Feb. 28, 1993. Builders
SQuare is not a sponsor or participant in this promotion. •
~atch v~· .~\ billS drop with better insulation. savings v:a!Y: ..
Find out w Y Ir1 t e $eller's tact sheet on R·VaIues Higher R·Values
mean grea er atlng power. . • .

~.....-:--~~ UNFACED BATT FIBERGlAS KRAFT FACED BAn·
{,~ INSULATION .... ;.-~=-==--A? INSULATION

"$20 ~ ;$30::;r.·'~'
savings vary, find out why in the seller's Fact sheet on R·values. Higher R·values mean greater insulating power.

1:()111

WOOD LADDERS
4 FT. TYPE III $10
5 FT. TYPE III $13
6 FT.TYPE III 14.88
8 FT. TYPE II $33

*10 FT.TYPE I $59
*12 FT. TYPE I $69

• FT. TYPE III $21
5 FT. TYPE III $23
6 FT. TYPE III $25
8 FT. TYPE II $60

ADJUSTABLE
FOLDING LADDER
• May be used as step, overhand, or

scaffold ladder
• Multi-purpose, heavy-duty, folding

ladder

-
PACE 27 • O£T • 1/27/93 '



r
I

~:muJ· .
·.iAw~5IwrcroR

• 38 inch side discharge high vacuum deck
•.' 6-speed shift-on-the-go transaxle>. Six position cutting height #133E667F702
...

SELF PROPELLED CONVERTIBLE
MULCHING MOWER
• ~~~e~~J~~I~ $199mower to side

discharge
1=123·2650702

DELUXE
MULCHING MOWER
.9~sitionheight $189adjustment
• Foldaway

handles
#113-Q98A702

SELF PROPELLED CONVERTIBLE
REAR DISCHARGE
• 2,1" rear discharge $25• Singlelever

height
adjustment
1I123·478A702

.Wii1
12.5 H.P./42 INCHCUT
LAWN TRACTOR
• 6-speed shift-on-the-top transaxle
• 6 position cutting height #.133l660Ci702

$89 TRAILER CART99 ~

-



a

5 HP GAS
FRONT TINE
TILLER
• 13" tine diameter with

26" till width
• Chain drive with reverse
• Folding handles for easy

transportation and storage
#212·390·702

._ HEAVY DUTY
ELECTRIC BLOWER
• 2 Speed, 8.4 amp motor
• Makesoutdoor cleanup

fast and easy =82410 2788
IYI&~RVA~$ S;
• 2.0 HP, 14 Amp. 2-

Speed electric motor 69
#yp·385 $79

HOMELIT£ HOMELITE _va _VIR
I. ,,<:':""'.00- • ., weO""'~OOOO

GAS GAS GAS STRING GAS STRING
STRING STRAIGHT TRIMMER· RIMMER·
TRIMMER SHAFT BRUSH BRUSH
• Dual cutting TRIMMER CUTTER CUnERswath
• 2 cy.ele,23 cc • Dual cutting • Multi·position • 32ec gas engine

engme line ;i:ST275 handle r;:287BC J:327BC
• E·Z-line'" advance

systemr:sx·135 $99~7288 ·\$99 $11

#0111



Get growing· indoors.
ASSORTED

~ ROPICALS

10 INCH
CONTAINER

TROPICAL ':1.67
___ --' ·6INCH ',,'4.77

LIQUID FOOD

1~z.
?AGE 30 • OfT • 1/27193
co:,

',',-,PLANT~RI' • '. ... :-, -

-chOose from black,
vanilla, blue or jade

, • Sleek and glossy with
enough depth to hide
growers pots #3126·3776

6 INCH 1.69
SINCH 2.44
10 INCH 3.88
12 INCH 6.77

LEAF WIPES

2!!UNT

r HYPONe)( 'I

PROFESSIONAL
paniNG SOIL

2~Afl

TAPERED
WITH SAUCERS
6101 4J7
7101 6.57

10 INCH 9.97
12 UIOI 16.97
14 DIOI 19.97

6 INCH 6.57
SINCH 9.97
10lNCM 12.97

• 0·20
PLANT FOOD

3~!.

lV(taHune~I
POTTING
SOIL

20 LB. BAC

WATER CAN

3~!LON

711lCH 2.97
911lCH 3.97
12 INCH 5.97

RAPID·GIO·FOOD

1~

PLASTIC -----
PLANT MISTER

cd



SAFETY
SALT= 99c

=1.99
~3.17

4.77

~~~.1800
SNOWTHROWER
• Lightweight, easy to handle,

quickly cuts an 1B inch wide path
in snow up to 10 inches deep

(fA~ji~])21!'/4.S'HP
. SNOWTHioWER'

• Single stage .' . '
•. • Cuts a 21" clearing width path

• Electric start

(rA~jj~JI3HP/21"
SNOWTHROWER
• Cold weather primer
• 200' chute adjustment
• Self·pulling auger with helper handle

... ,ICE
MELT

2.27
3.88
7.22

POLY
SNOW
SHOVEL

497

, V/)J))j

LIFT-liT
SHOVE .

11

CLEARANCE ON ALL SNOW TOOLS & THROWERS. WHILE QUANTITIES. LAST. SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS. LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND. .

.. COVERED WAGON,
, COLONIAL OR

SOUTHWEST-,·...8"
J =3403,3407,3409

'. SMALL
FINCH-OR
LANTERN

~? 488
~ " _ WILD ~
. ~~ \ BIRD ~
~. I I FEED

~! 288 ~
II .~~.: 20 L'~
~ .'
~~_. 10%

.. WILD '1_ ~rlD'
I ~~nr 1 422 .

~;> I 25Ll:....
J' _ ..... - »--...

.. BARN OR TILE

II~PIROOF
8~3400'3~1

CEDAR \\ORKS CEDAR
CHALET

19!'
#0111
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IIltls a handymanls
secret. With this
in your tool belt,
therels nothing
you canIt do. II

~

Wewill match exact
prices on identical*
merchandise from
local competitors.

*Samemanufacturer and model numbers.
Limited to stock on hand. We reserve the
right to limit Quantities. Applies to non·
members club prices and catalog prices
including freight. Does not include clearance
or going out of business sales.

.THE PERFECT TOOL
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT
NO PAYMENTS FOR

90DAYS~~~
Minimum purchaseis $100 on
a BuildersSquare credit card
only. Purchaseamounts do
not accrue;all $100 must be
from one purchase.Payment
and interest will be deferred for 90 days. If balance
is not paid in full by end of defennent period, interest accruesfrom
date of purchase.Offer expires February 28, 1993.

PRICES GUARANTEED WED., JAN. 27, THRU TUE., FEB. 9, 1993

STORE HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M•• 9:00 P.M.

~---~---~-r----...,0VPSILANTI 434.5210
o CANTON 981·8400
9NOVI 344·8855e LlVONIA 522·2900o SOUTHGATE 246·8500

~k:::::._~:-.....:3:f£....~t.....:::~:::::-._---=::.J 0 PONTIAC 338·2900

o ROYALOAK 435·7910o DETROIT 893·4900o ROCHESTER 852·7744
W STERLING HTS •.•• 254·4640m CLINTON 790·5500

vET

SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M •• 6:00 P.M.

NO TRUCK? NO PROBLEM.
WE CAN DELIVER!
STOP BY OUR SERVICE DESK TO
FIND OUT MORE OR ARRANGE A

DELIVERY.
=0111

~UI~~~~SS.9~~~.~ :o-::~[ill ~..~;~)I VISA J

APPLY TODAY FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

A Limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks. At least one of each
A,item available in the store at the beginning of the sale. Not
A <responsiblefor typographical errors.

•PAGE32 • Del • 1/27193



SPINAL HEALTH

Can Chiropractic Help Me?
We are often asked, "What is the $25 00 THESE SYMPTOMS

best way of finding out whether or
d f hir . • ARE SOiWE OF THEnot a octor 0 C opractlC can (Reg. $135.00 Program)

help my problem 1ft Dl A i\.7GER SIGNALS·
We believe the answer can be YOUR INITIAL VISIT WILL INCLUDE: 'L"l.1y- •

found in a complete chiropractic ~ A private consultation with the ~ Headache
consultation and examination, doctor

J;Z} Stiff neckincluding x-rays, if necessary.
And to help you fmd out for ~ A thorough spinal examination Q) Loss of sleep

sure, we will do a complete including orthopedic and Qi Fatigue
chiropractic consultation and neurological tests ~ Backache
examination, inel uding x-ray s
(procedures that normally cost ~ X-rays, if considered necessary l;a Stress
$135.00 or more) for '25.00 with ~ Whiplash Injury
mention of this publication. ~ A confidential report of our Ql ScoliosisWe will make this special findings
program available for the next 30 ~ Leg pain and numbness
days. The only exception to the ~ An explanation of our treatment ~ Arm pain and numbness
offer involves personal injury cases procedure if we determine
(worker's compensation and auto chiropractic can help you If you are experiencing any of
accidents) and individuals with these symptoms, call our office
radiographic benefits, in which today for an appointment.
case there is no charge directl y
billed to the patient for the visit.

Meet The Doctor
Dr. Craig R. Gilling treats patients
with conditions that relate to the
spine. He brings to his patients a
deep sense of commitment and
expertise.

....:....;.
, '. ~~

"

Dr. Craig R. Gilling
Chiropractor - Board Certified

42973 W. Seven Mile (Highland Lakes Plaza) Northville, MI 48167 348-6.166

Providing Quality Care For You
At Northville Chiropractic Health Center, we are dedicated in

providing our patients with the best possible spinal health care
available. Our excellent facilities enable us to provide better quality
care with less of our patients' time spent in the reception room.

This outstanding office includes multiple treatment rooms,
examination room, a new state-of-the-art radiology facility and a
beautiful reception area. Our health center enables each patient and
family members to discuss with Dr. Gilling the patient's health
concerns, examination fmdings and program of care in comfort .

Our patients' comfort and convenience are all major factors in the
design of our health center. Our facility emits a wann, caring relaxed
atmosphere devoid of any harsh or sterile clinic surroundings.

Please feel free to visit Northville Chiropractic Health Center and
tour our facility . We are sure that if you are one of the 30 million
Americans who suffer from back problems, you will be pleased with
the quality of care we hav~ to offer. Our friendly staff is here to serve
you. Call us today.

348-6166

~ A referral to the proper
specialist if we can detennine
chiropractic can't help you 348-6166



~.-." NOVIPAMILYDENTALI CENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

HGentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Endo & Perio Specialist on Staff

FEBRUARY IS
CHILDREN'S DENTAL

HEALTH MONTH
Call our office by February 26, 1993

and our gift to your children will be a
complete dental check-up and cleaning

including fluoride and x-rays for only $48.00.
This is a $53.00 savings. .

Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you
and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

43410 W Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348-3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


